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Linett: ’Shocking Harassment’ ’

Political Fray
¯

Taxpayer In
Be A Na Od?t,

S

,=,w. With Council Endorsementswant no bloodshed. We will try
"This is a war between the rich

and the poor. We have exhausted
every means available. Maybe
Sioux Indians will be wiped out,
but it will be a good fight."

These were the Words of
Matthew King, a member of the
0galala Sioux Indian tribe and a
resident of the embattled town of
Wounded Knee, South Dakota.
Mr. King, along with three other
escapees from the barricaded
town, was addressing a gatherlng
of about 40 area residents and
college students at the Middlesex
Peace Center in New Brunswick.

The occasion was a hastily-
called rally on Saturday, March
17, organized by the peace center
in support of the Indians of
Wounded Knee, who have
recently been making national
headlines by rebelling against
the federal government on the
Pine Ridge Reservation in South
Dakota. The Peace Center had
arranged that the four Sioux

¯ Indians could come to New
Brunswick to speak about the
situation on the reservation.

"There was absolutely no
negotiation between the Indians
and government representatives,
who included Senator George
McGovern," continued Mr. King.
"The government just laid down
what they wanted us to do."

"We are demanding peaceful
negotiation of broken treaties
with the U.S., among other
things. We have over 382 treaties
pending before the courts, and we
want our money or part of our
land back," said Mr. King. "They
classify us as incompetent. We
were given citizenship in 1924 so
we could go to war and vote. We
have almost no other privileges
of U.S. citizens," he said angrily.

Another Indian, Eugene
Whitehawk, spoke up. "I was in
the Air Force for two years
during World War II, and after I

¯ got out, I got no help from the
War Department or the Veterans
Administration."

"We escaped from Wounded
Knee to let the world know what’s
going on. There are no reporters
allowed in there. We are going in
the United Nations to try to get
recognized as a separate nation,"
said Mr. Whitehawk.

"We called the President, but
were told he could do nothing,
because it was an internal
matter. I want to tell the world
~,e want to be free, we want

peaceably but we may have to
declare war on the U.S.," said
Mr. Whitehawk.

A major complaint of the In-
dians is the Bureau of Indian
Affairs. "Most of the money goes
into administration and paying
the employees of the B.I.A. We
want to get the money that is due
to ns directly," said Mr. King.

Treaty man Frank Killsenemy
spoke up. "We have two
governments, the tribal council
and the federal government. The
treaties say ’self-government for
the Sioux.’ This is not so. The
tribal council does nothing and
hurts everyone. We want it
abolished. We have no work...we
have nothing."

Presently electricity, water
and fuel supplies are cut off at
Wounded Knee, said the Indians.
"We get no food or news. Our
phone lines are cut and there are
roadblocks around the area,"
claimed Mr. Whitehawk. "We
had to sneak out and make our
phone calls from Nebraska."
Food, medicine and blankets are
desperately needed by the
residents of. Wounded Knee at
present, according to the
spokesmen for the tribe.

"The United Nations is ex-
pecting us this week, and we have
also scheduled a conference with
a Senate Committee," said Mr.
King. "It is our only solution.
Appeal after appeal has gone
unheard. Many of our treaties
are not even ratified. We hope to
take our ease to Congress, maybe
the United Nations Courts. If they
shoot us down, others will take up
the cause. This is a war, a
political war. It may take years
In settle, but we started it and it
will be finished."

Mentioning a problem which
affects every housewife in
America, Mr. King sadly said,
"We can’t buy meat either. All
the poor are suffering at the
hands of the government."

Accompanying Mr. King, Mr.
Whitehawk and Mr. Killsenemy
was Chief Frank Fools Crow, one
of the two remaining chiefs of the
Sioux Indian nation. Chief Fools
Crow spoke no English and had to
speak through an interpreter. He
strongly impressed the gathering
by his patient presence in the
room, once disdainfully
displaying a bronze treaty medal
he wore as a necklace and
remarking on its worthlessness.

The Franklin Township Tax-
payers Association seems to have
entered the political fray by
issuing tentative endorsements
in several candidates for the May
council elections.

Their presently endorsed
candidates are Dr. Joseph
Marline of the First Ward,
Norman Fisher of the Second
Ward and incumbent Attilio
Lattanzio of the Fifth Ward.

All three candidates are
running on the G.O.P. ticket and,
according to Republican com-
mitteewoman Patricia Ward, are
expected to receive official party
endorsement this week. Mrs.
Ward 1stressed that the can-
didates are not Taxpayer can-
didates endorsed by
Republicans, but are Republican
candidates who have received
Taxpayer support.

Milton Diamond, attorney for
the Taxpayers, has also offered
to draft an ordinance dissolving
the sewerage authority should
the Taxpayer-endorsed can-
didates win council seats.

This has provoked an outcry
from the Franklin Democratic
Organization, which has labeled
a recent statement by the Tax-
payers as "a shocking
declaration of harassment."

"It is obvious," stated
Democratic Chairman David
LineR, "that the large number of
lawsuits filed by the Taxpayers
Association were a tool by which
the Taxpayers hope to gain
political power in the township.
’].’hey have made a shocking
attempt to use the courts of our
state for political purposes to
bludgeon officeholders into
silence and generate an at-

............................. mosphere of doubt about the
Donations were collected by car pools for persons interested honesty of dur Township

the people who attended the in attending the event. . ~overnment. By creating a
meeting for spplins to be sent to A meeting of persons in- climate of fear the Taxpayers
Wounded Knee, and the Peace terested in working in support of hope to panic the voters into
Center pledged its support to the tbe Wounded knee lndiafis will be giving them control of our
Indian cause. A demonstrationheld Monday, March 26 in room munieipal government through
has been organized by the Peace207 of Tillett Hall, Livingston the candidates they have
Center and other related groups College, Piscataway to set up a chosen."
for Sunday, March 25. It will take coordinating committee and plan Mr. Linett stated that" he was
place at St. John the Divine ways to assist the Indians in their "confident that the voters would
Cathedral at Amsterdam Avenuefight for self-government, not be fooled by these tactics."
.’rod 114ih Street in New york City The Indians are asking people He also claimed, in a
:tt 11 a.m. to read and learn about the statement, that the Taxpayers
¯ Noted anti-war activist Daniel situation of their people, and to association was a "front" for the
Berrigan" is expected to be the write and wire congressmen and politieal ambitions of its leaders.
featured speaker at the event, the Bureau of Indian Affairs if This was vigorously contested
andtbePeaeeCenierisarrangingthey wish to help. by Mr. Diamond, who asked,

"Who of our officers "is running?
Some of our members, certainly,
are running. As far as lawsuits,
what choice do we have when we
cannot look at municipal
records? What happens when the
sewerage authority refuses to
explain the reasons for a $5.5
million sewer bond? What did the
Democrats do about these
things?!’

Mr. Diamond also remarked,
"We don’t like party polities, and
we have no faith in either party,
hut we have the right to support
anyone who believes in our point
of view."

The Taxpayers, says Mr.
Diamond, have given only a
tentative endorsement to some
council candidates. "We are not
an arm of the Republicans. We
will endorse anyone who will be
responsible and responsive to the
needs of the public."

He added that any elected
candidates who failed to fulfill
campaign promises would be
recalled or sued by the Tax-
payers. "For. the first time in
history we are going to have
honest officials in Franklin
Township. They must serve the
public and they are not going to
use us," insisted Mr. Diamond.

Remarking on his offer to
dissolve the sewerage authority
if the Taxpayers should win
control of the council in May, Mr.
Diamond said, "The sewerage
authority is no sacred cow. The
Water Department is run by the
council, why not the sewerage
authority? The commissioners
are astoundingly inefficient.
They do nothing but occupy space
and spend taxpayers money.
They are not elected but ap-
pointed by the council. They are
not experts in the field. There is
no communication between the
commissioners and the council."

Executive director of the
sewerage authority Lawrence
Gerber, a former president of the
Franklin Republican Club, may
lose his joh if the Taxpayers
carry out their plans by helping
Republican candidates into the
council.

Mr. Gerber, who does not
consider himself a Franklin
Township Republican any longer,

have kept my part of the bargain
und I Imve enough confidence in
my abilities that I can find other
employment commensurate with
my ability if the sewerage
authority is dissolved."

Patriots Ward remarked on
Mr. Gerber, "He was president of
the Republican Club, and was
active and trusted. At that time
he also had a high regard for
independent thinking, which is a

.requirement of the Franklin
ltepublteans. I am sorry that his
association with the sewerage

authority has changed him’"
The Republicans, she claims,

are miffed at Mr. Gerber. "They
worked hard for him," she said.

On the other hand, Milton
Diamond won’t be running the
RepubUean campaign, said Mrs.
Ward. "We welcome anybody’s
support. Mr. Diamond does not
live in Franklin. He can say
nnything he wants but he will be
speaking for himself and maybe
for the Taxpayers. The
Republican candidates will be
running on a Republican plat-
form."

Council, Board
In Court Battle

"It looks like the Council is out
tar bloud this lime," school board
member Kenneth Langdon said
concerning the recent dispute
between the two major bodies of
elected officials in Franklin
Township.

"We’ve been advised to have a
local first aid squad present when
matters come to court," con-
tinued Mr. Langdon, adding that
matters will come to court at
Sampson G. Smith intermediate
.school gym this Saturday, March
24, at 7:30 p.m.

The Franklin High School
Booster Club will sponsor on that
evening, a series of exciting
basketball battles between such
unlikely teams as the Township
Council and the Board .of
Education; the Franklin Police
und the high school coaching
staff; and the F.H.S. students
and faculty.

No official practice sessions
have been scheduled for either
the highly-touted board of
education team or the blood
thirsty council courtmen,
although Mr. Langdon noted that
he had spied several councilmen
"out on their driveways sneaking

commented, "I promised to be practice shots," or "borrowing
non.political when I became the their kid’s bicycles to try and get’
Sewerage Authority director. I in shade."

The council, according to
Bruce Williams, is planning a
"secret strategy session" Friday
night for the game. Remarking
on the "blatant bias" of choosing
school, physical education
teachers Fred Ostergreu and
Mike Vacehio to act as officials,
Mr. Williams still asserted,
"We’re the real heavyweights in
this game."

Playing on the council team
will be Mr. Williams, Samuel
Nelson, Richard Messner, Attilio
Lattanzio, Al Naruta, Joseph
Knolmayer, Richard Driver and
township manager Charles
Burger as well as township at-
torney Stanley Cutler, who Mr.
Williams hints "used to be big-
time at Duquesne."

The school board will be
displa~,ing the cage talents of
such notables as Samuel
Williamson, Michael Ward,
Henry Spritzer and Mr. Langdoo,
the actual mastermind and
organizer of the game. Attorney
Jack Lintnsr is also expected to
play and recently-elected board
member Barbara Fraocfort is

rumored to be the team coach.
Pttx:eeds from the event will he

used to benefit the athletic
program at Franklin High
School.

"Shaping Franklin’s future to
.conserve its human and en-
vironmental resources will be a
major theme of my campaign for
the Township Council," stated
Walter Ogburn, Second Ward
council candidate.

Mr. Ogburn noied that the new
bounda,’ies of the Second Ward
generally follow Wnston Road,
J.F.K. Boulevard Easton Ave.

- and the canal; and that the 2nd
Ward is going to face a number of
environmental concerns in the
next few years. Among these are
I’hmned Unit Development,

, polluted well water, the pace of
growth, protection of the
Delaware & Raritan Canal, a
well planned sewerage system
and recreational development.

Mr. Ogburn stated that he
decided to run because "of my
deep interest in the environment

and how it shapes people.
Nineteen years as a Sunday
School teacher have convinced
me that people are our most
important resource and that the
ndiv duel’s fa lure to achieve his
maximum potential probably lies

¯ behind many of society’s
problems." He pointed out that
his work with the Conservation
Club has taught him the im-
portance of a viable natural
environment.

I would like to see the township
make better use of available
knowledge and land and water
use, on controlled population

’densitȳ and such amenities as
~ well planned landscaping of

public areas. Well planned
landscaping in commercial
areas, he noted, can incorporate
attractive water retaining and
oxygen-producing vegetation,
instead of the newly created
paved deserts we now find," he

Additional Candidates Join Council Race

stated. .

i’. Helen S. Rellly of 102 Walnut years. She’ is a member of the since I moved here," stated Mr. cludes seven years of middle
Avenue has announced her JFK Democratic Cluband has’ DeVries. ’ " management experiehee in EDP

~.~ ....... candidacy for the Second Wardbeen a Demo~’ratie county . "I have not I~ensilenced, and I Systems, Employment, Labor

’: <5,:~’ :.~~;."’ ’,, ": , " ’

council seat. committeewoman for five years, will not be ̄ silenced. I will con- 1
"I have always been interestedShe was a member of the district tinue to fight just as I have fought

in civic affairs," Mrs. Reilly election board for three years, as for the last four years.
stated, "but since my children well as a charter member and "I fought for a code of ethics
have grown and I have become a organizer of the Jensen-Sealzonewith full disclosure and finally
grandmother, I find that I now American Legion Auxiliary, Unit succeeded. I fought for a
have the time and energy to #478, where she served as first firearmsordinancetsrestriet the
broaden my activities and serve vice-president, use of guns in residential areas
the township one full-time basis. She is a past member of the amd finally succeeded. I’ve

"Both as a volunteer and an B,ard of Mnnagers af the worked hard to make the new .....
employe of the township in the American Cancer Society, library and municipal building, .;"~<5 :. :" (:?~
health department, I believe I chairman of the Franklin Cancerand a new recreation program a ::~\:\!. "¯"f~;!i~7:~have made a significant con- Crusade, and has been a Cancerreality. My fight for a park at the

i

tribution to the township. I in- Society volunteer for six years. Leupp Lane quarry was sue-
troduced the free cancer She is a member of the League of cessfulthis past Thursday night. ~ .~..~
detection center, and with the Women Voters and the Somersetl will continue to fight for a "~-~;.’~ ’.’:;’~
helpers dedicated doctor, David County Women’s Political traffic light at the J.F.K.
S. Miller, I have been able to give Caucus. Hamilton intersection and for all
women free personal health things which I feel’ will be
services." Third Ward beneficial to Franklin.

"In the past two years I have "I believe in Franklin. I will
never missed a session of the Councilman David DeVries, in not allow it to be pushed around.
night clinic, and, although I am announcing his candidacy for I’m asking you to join me in this
an employe of the health reelection in the Third Ward fight. There’s still much to be
department, this was volunteer stated: done. I need your help to do it,"
time. I brought the mini-health "One of the most important concluded Mr. DeVries. Helen S. Reilly David De Vrles’
fair to Franklin, which brings concerns in any political cam- John J. Cullen has announcedRelations and Purchasing,withan end to governing by party’-
health screening to various paign should be a candidate’s his candidacy for election as Bell System. Previously, he had line, to lame-duck bonding or-
sections of the township, and four personal integrity. But, it ap- Third Ward Councilman. Mr. served with the Air Force six dinances and zoning by variance.
future clinics are planned for pears that in my zeal to fight and Cullen lives at 9 Indiana RoadyearsasaCaptaininlntelligenci~These are the issues-not the
June in "other areas. I have in- speak out for the things which I and. is employed as District and Missile Operstions. personal integrity of my op-
stituted senior citizen health feel our community is entitled to, Supervisor, Computer Systems "In my view, while some ponent. I hope this emphasis
clinics, throat cultures, child I have become a poli~tical target [oi" American Telephone and progress is ’observable, it has attracts Republicans, Democrats
health Conference sessions and and the object of recent court Telegraph Co. in Piscataway. been accompanied by. unex- and independent voters to my
Family Planning sessions," she actions. In throwing these actions He holds an A.B. degree from pocted and poorly explained side. I welcome their support."
said. out of court Judge Seidman Fordham University and has increases in property taxes,

".~lthough my focusin the past stated, ’There is no justifiable completed graduate work in sewer charges, water rates and, FifthWard
Few years has been on health .reason why Mr. DeVries should Business Administration at for apartment residents, higher Councilman Attilio Latianzio
services," Mrs. Reilly continued,have been in court in the first Loyola, Chicago, and Nor- rents. Further, only modest announced his candidacy for re-
"I am interested in many other place.’ theastarn University. Ha is attention has been given to the eloctiontotheFifthWardseethe
issues that affect our ward and "I’ve always placed the currently vice-president of the deteriorating and unsafe con- has occupied since July 1969. Mr.
the township at large. We need welfare of our community ahead Franklin Jayeees, past Chair- ditions on Easton Avenue and Lattanzio,’a life long resident of
more parks, we need to of any personslgain. In fact, the man of the Somerset County other streets. ¯ the township, is the owner of
straighten out the garbage only property I own is where I Junior Miss Pageant and is an- "Moreover. the Council is. not Lattansio Lumber Co.
collection mess, we need tax live. I have no business interests tire as a coordinator with the now open-minded or receptive to. "High taxes, partially caused
reliefforthehomeowner, andweor business ownership in United Fund. His wife, Dee, has public opinion.Those who differ by wasteful spending, that has

¯ need integrity and efficiency in Franklin or anywhere else in chaired several projects for the are often ignored. The result is characterized the present ad-
the conduct of township affairs. I New Jersey. My wife and I have Rosary Altar Society at St. apathy now and, in the long term, ministration is the key issue to be
shall take up these and other three children attending Matthias where their son, the chance of losing local decided by this election," Mr.
Issues as the campaign Franklin’s public schools. And, Patrick, attends school. They governmentaswehaveknownit.Lattanzio st.’fled.
develops." like most residents in the third also have a five year old , "Progress must be a public "During my initial two years

Mrs. Reilly has been a resident ward, I’m zi commuter and have daughter in nursery school, process,’.’ he continued. "To on the council local Democrats
of Franklin ToOnship for 22 . worked in New York City ever Mr. Cullen’s background in- succeed, we must return to sound had a solid six-vote majority.

decision-making practices,. Using this majority to maximum
considering all opinions before’ political advantage, the ruling
making up our minds. I call for block bonded for. millions of

John J. Cullen
dollars for programs of duhious
value. After the last election
when their ideas and programs
were soundly rejected they held a
special lame duck session hours
before the new council was
seated to authorize more bonded
millions," he stated.

"During the past two years, the
majority lacked the ability to
plunge the community deeper
into debt because of solid op-
position by me and the other
Republican councilmen. The
bonding has been temporarily
stopped.

"Franklin now has the op-
portunity to finish the job anti
return responsible government
and fiscal integrity to the local
scene. Inocd your help to finish
the job," stated the incumbent.

Mr. Lattansia resides with his
wife and three children at 5
Neeville Drive. He is a i:om-
niunleant of St. Matthias Church,
a 25 year member of Franklin
Lions Club and chief of the East
Franklin Fire Co.

Richard Haunk, Fifth Ward

Rlcberd Hauck
Council candidate has chosen as
his campaign slogan "I’ll Be
There."

"I chose this slogan," stated
Mr. Hauck, "because for the past
four years the Fifth Ward has
lucked proper und consistent
representation. The questions
and problems of the residents of
the Fifth Ward have gone
unans~;ered on to many oc-
casions." ’

"During Lhts campaign and
afterwards as a councilman I
intend to talk to the people of my
ward about our mutual
problems," stated Mr~ Hauek. "I
am aware of many of nur wards
unfulfilled needs such as im-
proved, sidewalks, streets and
street lighting. I intend to see to it
Ihat in the townships concern
about the development of our t
rural areas, those sections of
town, such as the Fifth Ward,
that have long been developed
are not forgotten. We pay our
share of taxes and should get our
share of Improvements and
services," concluded Mr. Hauck.
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PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP

is pleased to announce

we are now handling a

complete line of

PersonalizedWedding~ Invitations
and

BridalAccessories

As a special service to

prospective brides in

addition to our regular line

o/ photographic services.

Why not see us to help plan your wedding needs.

202 SO. MAIN ST., MANVILLE, N.J. 08835
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TRAVEL TALK

Beth Bowman, a junior at New Jersey; Historical Society
Franklin High School, presented Fair to be held from April 1O thru
an illustrated talk to Pauline 14 at Drumthwacket in Prin-
Lauer’s social studies class at the

"Samps6n G. Smith School on
Monday, March 5. Featured were
slides of cities Miss Bowman had"
visited which included Am-
sterdam, Munich, Innsbruck,
Salzburg and Vienna.

COLLEGE PLANS

Bonnie Lee Dixon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dixon of
Box 590, R.D. //1, Neshanic, will
attend Ursinus college,
Collcgeville, Pa., starting in
September 1973. Miss Dixon is a
senior at Hillsborough High
School. She plans to major in
biology.

IIISTORY PROJECTS

Chester Varner, social studies
teacher at Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School in Franklin
has announced that three eighth

ULTIMATE ! -,,,,,
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook Prop. Lynch Gaglia

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

ceton. Robert Maslo will exhibit
Jamestown Fort, Elizabeth Sch-
wartz will exhibit Plymouth
Plantation, and Steve Colo will
present Birchbark Canoe. All of
these have been constructed by
the students, themselves, to
present some phase of early
American history. The exhibits
~vere originally selected by the
Sampson G. Smith faculty as
being among the thirteen out-
standing projects of th,.,
Historical Fair held at school

STUDENT SIIOW

A group of history students
from Sampson G. Smith School
will make the featured presen-
tation at the meeting Monday,
March 26, of the Franklin
Township Historical Society.
Under the guidance of teachers
Chester Varner and Michael
Ziminski, the students will ex-
plain and demonstrate models of
colonial artifacts they have
constructed as part of a special
class project. The meeting, open
to the public, will be held at 5
p.m. at the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church on Amwell Road near
Middlebush.

COMMANDANT’S LIST

Air Force Cadet William S.
Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Clifford of 16 Mazur
St., Manville, has been n/lmed to
the Commandant’~ List at the
U.S. Air Force Academy.

SCHOOL TRIP

Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School students of
Gibbs Parrish and Chester

i
Varncr visited Turntable Junc-
tion in Fleminglon, on Thursday
March 15. The t notary included
a visit to Liberty Village which
features buildings, landscaping,
businesses and people
reminiscent of the early days of
our country. Early American

carpenter’s tools, Revolutionaryto Syracuse University N. Y. He
War artifacts, furniture, isa senior at Immaculata High in
household objects, and farm Somerville.
implements were displayed.
Lunch̄ was available at the
Spread Eagle Inn and the Lunch .
Bell.

CREATIVE WRITING

Fifteen English students at
Franklin’s Sampson G. Smith
School submitted poetry and
short story entries to the 1973
S~holastic Creative Writing
Awards contest. The contestants,
students of Sharon Mc Quaide,
Elaine Butler, Bernadette
Schnetler and Lucille Stahl are:
Brad Dens, Lori Beth Wihcek,
Karen Rhoads, Ava Cantln,
Jayne Goldberg, Heidi Hanson,
Kevin Gerdo, Mark Freeman,
Ruth Howell, Jeanne Chappel,
Janet Fillmore, Kurt Derman,
Vicki Cousins, Todd Hartman,
and Nicholas Delegianis.

LOCALTALENT

Robert Sykes of Somerset is
directing a production of ’,’The
Beggars Opera" at Clarion State
College in Clarion, Pa. Another
Franklinite, Richard Hall, will
play the part of Peachum in the
opera. The opera will be per-
formed tonight and tomorrow at
the college chapel.

EXAMINATIONS

Senator Clifford P. Case today
announced plans to hold a civil
service examination on Satur-
day, September 29 to assist him
in select ng his nominees for the
U.S. Air Force, Military, Naval
and Merchant Marine

._Academies, for the classes en-
CONCERT PLANS tering in the summer of 1974.

The examination is open to
legal residents ()f New Jersey. AllOfficers of the music groups of persons desiring to take the testSampson G. Smith Intermediateshould write to Senator Case,School in Franklin met on Room 315, Old Senate OfficeWednesday to finalize plans for Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.the concert to be presented on Applicants should be at least 17Tuesday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m. years of age and must not haveWilliam Rinser, band director, reached their 22rid birthday byand Carolyn VandeKappelle,July I of the year in which theyguitar teacher, are in charge of will enter one of the academies.the performance which will

feature selections by the concert
hand, jazz band, ensembles, and
guitar classes. HONOR LIST

John Smolinski and Anita
Raka, both of Manville, were

GETS SCHOLARSIIIP named recently to the dean’s list
at Montclair State College. A

Andrew Slaby, son of Mr. and student must have a 3.5 average.
Idrs. Theodore Sinhy of 1400 W.

William!= , .~. \ ’i
=

Poch]
|

The improvement and strengthening of our educational pro-
grams, within reasonable financial limits, is the prime responsi-
bility of the board of education.

We have once again experienced a budget defeat and eonse.
quently a reduction of $12,500 was made by the Mayor and

’Council. In respect to our educational system, this means tha’t
somewhere in the budget we had to f’md the $12,500 "and
therefore some other items in the budget were required to be
reduced or eliminated.
was made in the educational areas of the’budget. We do expect to
move forward with the implementation of new courses of study
at the high school level that have been recommended by the
administrators. One course is a World History mini-course which
will be offered to the 10th grade students for tan weeks as an
elective.

The other course, also an elective, will be in Environthental
Science and will bc offered to the llth and 12th graders. This
course is related to our present day problems of ecology, and will
deal in air, water and noise pollution and solid waste disposal.

We arc pleased that wc were able to approve these courses in
the face of limited budgetary appropriations. The members of the
administrative staff responsible for these programs are also to be
commended for their contribution to the progress of our
educational system, and encourage their ideas and Innovative
programs.

If we are to keep pane with the changing world, and if we arc
to keep our students competitive, progress in education cannot be
limited even in the face of budgetary reduotions. It is my opinion
that money for new programs in the future which demonstrate a
need, must fie made available and it will bc the responsibility of
the board of cduoation to provide it even if it must curtail other
planned non-educational items of a budget.

Progress and the trUe value of a sound educational system can
only be measured by the accomplishments of those who have
already completed their formal education and have gone into the
world to make their mark in society. We arc proud that many of
our formor students have made that mark and we look for a
greater number in the future.

That opportunity must not be denied them because of a
budget defeat.

Manville
¯ .

, !

.... by Betty Bartol

¯ During the Easter vacation seven students and four parents will
be leaving for Russia. Accompanying them will be Mr. Lisciandro
the Russian teacher at M.H.S. They will leave on April 19 and will
arrive in Klev. Two days will he spent there and then on to
Leningrad for two more days. The remainder of the trip will be
spent in Moscow. While them, one of the girls, Kamn Lorenlek,
will be able to meet a Soviet college student that she has been
corresponding with this past year.

Some of the sites will include The Kremlin, the Moscow
University, and the Heritage (the former winter palace in
Leningrad).

Grand ~’)/’M9~ ,n,"
To help prepare everyone for the trip Mr. Lisciandro has been

~IV~,~ holding meetings twice a month. Those attending have been
leamlng about Russia’s history, culture, and language. Also of

BROTHER-OWNERS Marry (r.) and Joey Katz prepare for some help are the experiences of Mr. Llsclandro as he spent six
today’s grand opening of their Consumer Lumber and Home months there during 1969.
.Center. The store, located just north of Complain Rd. 0n Route I’ve talked to some of the students myself and I’m sure they
206 in Hillsborough, features a complete line of products for will enjoy the trip. It will indeed be an experience they will never
"do-it-yourselfers," decorators and builders, forget.

Don’t forget the Variety Show this Friday, March 23 and
I[llllllllllllllllllllllll~l congratulations to Dave Specian for placing fourth in the states

l- ed" I
More ways to see Europe FREE
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I
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~.
¯
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including Group Inclusive ] -I[I $1,298 (double occupancy) ]THE EUROPE ~ot~ll
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DailyI
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SAPOLIN 1-COAT

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

¯ FREE ROLLER &-PAN
"ANY PURCHASE OF

OR MORE

DIHflPLESS CEILING WHITE

EARLY AMERICAN I

TE-LITE
REG. 1.29

¯ - NOW

..;r- . . - : ;.;

....... -i7!.7

2O%
OFF

SWITCH PLATES
DURING THIS

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

OECO~[~,TOR
PLASTIC
PANELS

2x4 FT.
PANELS

Rt. 206 South, Somerville (Hillsborough Twp.)
{between Camplaln & Old Camplain Road)

THUR. FRI. and SAT.
Everything for your home andde(orating needs

-.Bea~1 Our IN.
every

SPINDELS
ECONOMY SPINDEL FLEX

PATTERNS
YOUR (~HOICE EA.

DECORATOR
CORK WAll

CONGOLIUM

FLOOR COVERING. ..........299SALE ¯ yd. DECOR BEADS_
WALL
PAPER

Multi-Colored

9O BLACK

COLORED

FIRE
PLA(ES

DOORS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

INTERIOR DOORS & WINDOW
TREATMENTS

FULL LOUVEFIED
CLEAR WHITE PINE

DOOR FROM
24" x 80"

PANELIN6
COCOA
LUAN

PLY-GEMS
YOS,MmE GOLD19¯
YOSIMITIE GRAY

4x8
COMPLETE LINE OF PANELING
.FROM 2.99 to 39.95"

BERNZ-0-MATIC
COMPLETE WITH TORCH "

KIT TANK z NOZZLE
REG. 7.95

NOW

COMPLETE
& TOTAL

SHELF SHOP

.STUDY
CENTER

AVAILABLE IN
WHITE ¯ OAK ̄  WALNUT

DECOR BRICK
’AS ADVERi’I5ED-oN T.V. ’IP

carton

Z BRICK

USED BRICK

MAE BOXES
FROM 3119

SHELF BRACKETS &
DECORATORS BRACKETS
WAIMJlr SHEUFING

from 8" to 18 wide
from 24" to 72" length

-,I
IN WA L~ DT
¯ OAK ̄  WHITE
¯ UNFINISHED RUSTIC
MEDITERRANEAN

BLACK & DECKER~

JIGSAW ~O""
BLACK & DECKER $7w

BLACK & DECKER

CIRCULAR SAW
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Better Transit

Editor:

The suburban spread plus the decline of
worthwhile local public transit has made
transportation a major activity of school
administrations. It really isn’t an
educational activity and yet it is vital to the
success of public education.

There is need for movement toward the
creation nf a public transit system for
Franklin Township. While an overall public
transit system for Franklin Township is not
the responsibility of a board of education, it
appears tn me that in the long mn if a local
public transit system were developed the
annual effort expended by the board of
education and the administration in tran-
sportation matters would be substantially
reduced.

I have in mind an overall local public
Iransit system which nn its routes serves
some or all of the public schools and is
directly or indirectly subsidized with public
school monies. It is possible that legislation
would ultimately be required. But, at this
stage what is needed is a workable idea.

Consider that the high school has several
times at which students leave for the day.
Some seniors may leave at the end of the fifth
period. Some other students may leave at the
end of the sixth period. The traditional school
day ends at the end of the seventh period.

Following the seventh period is a lunch
period. Following the lunch period is the
activities period (this year’s version of the
P.M. session). At the end of the"P.M, session
the traditional after school activities com-
mence.

I concede that local transit must be sub-
sidized. There is perhaps the possibility of a
federal grant-- at least to get the ball rolling.
There is the possibility of seeking help from
the Council, the Board of Education (I do not
speak for the Board of Education), and local
merchants. "

In addition to school children needing the
bussing, there is the growing need of senior
citi~,ens for reasonably convenient local
transit.

Clearly there is a need for local public
transit. To a large extent the quality of life in
the suburbs requires more transit.

In the coming weeks I shall ask this Board
of Education to exercise leadership by in-
viting the Township Council to work together
Ioward the development of local public
transit.

: i/, Henry Spr!tzer
, ~..~ ..... som~rpet

Praises council

¯ Editor:

Although I live a couple of miles from the
Glen Gery Quarry park site, have no
children, and probably won’t visit the new
park more than two or three times a year, I
want to commend the vision and foresight of
our Township Council in purchasing the land

for this purpose. Living ifi an era m{d an area
where burgeoning development will anon
turn us from rural to urban, we might well.
heed the words of the late Joseph Wood
Krutch:

"Those who would...opnn (everything) 
to real estate subdivision are fond of saying,
’After all, human needs come first.’ But of
what needs and what human beings are,we
thinking? Of the material needs tar rather
profits) of a few...or of the mental and
physical health, the education and spiritual
experiences, of a whole population? We do
nat tear down a high school because the
building industry can prove that it could
profitably erect an apartment house on the
site and that tenants would be glad to occupy
it. We say instead, that education pays off in
a different way and that the space occupied
by schools is not wasted. Much the same
thing we say also of the space taken up by the
green of a city square. But if parks and other
public lands are tobe held only until someone
can show that a "use" has been found for
them, they will not last verymuch longer. If
we recognize that there is more than one kind
of utility and that the parks are being put to
the best use to be found for them, then they
may last a long time -- until, perhaps,
overpopulation has reached the point where
the struggle for mere animal survival is so
brutal that no school or theater, no concert
hall or church, can be permitted to "waste"
the land on which it stands."

Hogwash? Then why do so many of us
prefer to commute into the cities where we
work, rather than living in them? Didn’t we
come to Franklin because we’d had enough
asphalt and cement and high-rises, because ’
we wanted to look out and see a little green,
nstoad of just’adjoining walls?
I sincerely wish the park at Somerset Hills

could have, or might still be enlarged. And
every time I drive by the ungodly eyesore
that could have and should have become
Canal Park, I think wistfully of what m!ght
have been. As Wallace Stegner wrote,

"If we preserved as parks only those
places that have no economic possibilities,
we would have no parks. And in the decades
to come, it will not be only the buffalo and the
trumpeter swan who need sanctuaries. Our
own species is going to need them too.

"It needs them now."

Connie Ogharn

Realignment

Editor:

The recent state apportionment com-
mission decision to realign Franklin
Township and Manville into a predominantly
Middlesex County legislative district should
outrage all Somerset Republicans.

The immediate impact of the realignment
is Io banish both Franklin and Manville from
the Somerset political arena. They have been
cast into the abyss of the Middlesex County..
Democrat machine. Such rock-ribbed
Democrat communities as New Brunswick

Alice’s Wanderland
The year is 1954. The Borough of Manville

is preparing for its Silver Jubilee
Celebration. In the March 25 issue of The
Manville News the official emblem sym-
bolizing ManviUe’s Silver Jubilee Year is
unveiled. A facade of the Borough Hall is the
focal point of the design. Home and factory
are featured with a working man standing
over all. It would still be a fitting design for
the borough today.

Next we take a look at March 24, 1955~Tho
Manville Board of Education held a par-
ticularly busy session. On one item of
business, the board voted to make
preparations for administering Salk anti-
polio vaccine to 500 first and second grade
pupils. Final approval would come only after
the success of a year-long series of tests on
the vaccine permitted its licensing for mass
inocul,4tions.

The yearly problem of what to do with
eighth grade students became a little more
complex when Middlesex Vocationn] and
Technical High School informed the board it
would accept no new students from the
Borough. The solution was all worked out,
however - the 140 students being assigned to
Dnnollee, Bound Brook and St. Peters High

¯ Schools.
Meanwhile progress continued on the new

Manville High School as the Board prepared
to receive bids on removal of roadways,
.curbs and sidewalks from the building area.

One amusing note came as a result of the
busy meeting. The Clean Up Committee of
thd Good Citizens Club sent a letter to the
Board stating, "It would help us in our work
if you could use ash trays during your
meetings." The neatness request came after
the committee members found the floor of
the Main Street School auditorium where
meetings were held littered with cigarette

which s~lls animals for profits.
From March 22, 1962, Montgomery of-

ficials expressed a favorable reaction to a
proposed Route 206-A Princeton bypass. The
route would cut down on traffic going south
through the township on Route 206 into
Princeton to Route 1. The bypass had been
suggested by a tri-county planning group
nmde up of representatives from Mercer,,
Middlesex and Somerset counties.

The group said it would submit the
proposal to the State Highway.Department’
but approval would probably depend on’
whether the final alignment of Route 1-95 put
the proposed thruway on a parallel course
with Route t or the alternate route northwest
of Princeton. If the northwest route were
chosen for 1-95, the Route 206-A bypass would
be unnecessary.

Franklin Board of Education members
were taken abai:k by the anticipated
classroom requirements presented by
Superintendent of Schools Sampson Smith.
The report said that Franklin would need 3
more new schools in the next S years. Dr.
Smith based the requirement figures on
anticipated̄ population growth¯ The Board
~mmediately called for a public hearing to
discuss school needs with the community.
Dr. Smith also recommended for con-
sideration a new building to house the school
board offices.

Beck’in Manville, the ,Planning Board
forwarded a recommendation to the Borough
Council to develop the square block bounded
by South 10th and. 11th Avenues, West
Csmplain Road and Washington Avenue as a
centralized¯ civic building area. Board
Chairman John Zorella suggested securing
anarchitect to design a development which
would include a new Municipal Building. The
boruugh-owned land is still unused and has

and Highland Park are included .in their
legislative district.

Franklin̄ Republicans were aware of this
realignment several weeks ago. At a joint
meeting of the Franklin Republican
Executive Committee and the Republican
Club, a resolution was adopted and for-
warded to Senator Bateman, co-chairman of
the apportionment commission, expressing
firm opposition to this-realignment.
Their opposition went unheeded, and it
appears they’ve been sold down the river

The crowning blow came, however, when
Senator Bateman reportedly was "pleased
with this slight alteration in Somerset" but
was very upset about the impact of the
decision on a political associate in Borgnn
County.

As a former Franklin Republican, I am
deeply saddened by this whole episode and I
wish them well in their future political
struggles.

W. B. Regan, Chairman
SomersetCounty, Republican

Citizens’ Committee

Raw Sex?

Editor:

It came to our attention that CBS is
planning to show X-rated movies on
television. The board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce of Franklin Township
voted unanimously to take a stand against
such a move and to make our opinion heard
as loudly and widely as possible.

The television, set is a family en-
tertainment unit. The American public has
put up with late night violence which has
moved threateningly into the earlier evening
time slots. Now we are expected to approve
of raw sex? And what hours will be con-
sidered proper for showing these shows?

Regardless of what so-called sophisticated
journalists would have us believe, we are
firm in the conviction that four-letter words
do not abound in the majority of American
homes, any more than wife-swapp/ng is now
the favorite pastime of the PTA members.
Wc ask our local citizens to join with the

Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce in
pufling our foot down once and for all. Write:
Dr. Frank Stanton, President, CBS, 51 West
52nd Street, New York 10019.

Frances J. Varga
, president Frankl n .=.2 .. -;.~ ........... ’" Chamber of Commerce

h ,I ’ :
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MysteryPhoto Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

’SoutlLS merset Scenes’
Mrs. C. Jensen of RD 1, Box 38 in Somerset

was this week’swinner of the South Somerset
Scene. She correctly identified the
playground off Matilda Avenue in Somerset,
commonly known as Hamilton Park.

As a result, she will be awarded a sub-
scription to thc South Somerset Newspaper of
her choice for one year.

There were a number of other correct
entries from Donald Greendyke of Mon-
mouth Junction; Mrs. John Melnyk of
Somerset; Mrs. Jennie Andrillo of Somerset
and Martin Hoyvik nf Princeton.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this woekly l
feature will receive a year’s free=
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of htsl
choice -- either The Manville
News~ The Franklin News-:
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a currentl
subscril~er, the free year’s!
subscription will start at the!
expiration of (he current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

received
News-

y of the

,- 4 Only postcard, entries will I~e
accepted. On :tlie" l~ack of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one "winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Ncwspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 088352’

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

.~i
¯ ¯ ¯ .,~

Sust Scrtbbles
!

hy Anita Susi . ~

¯ "Are you coming to the rally Saturday?"
conspiratorially hissed my friend Chris as we
huddled over double root beers at the
Livingston College Snack Bar last week.

I elevated my nose 1.75 inches and sniffed.
"You must be kidding. Me attend a gathering
of pseudo-intellectual phony revolutionaries
and chant like a high school cheerleader for
another nonsensical cause. Hah!" I ex-
’claimed.

"I’ll sign your petition to boycott peanut
butter and banana sandwiches, I’ll take one
of your leaflets to Free the Livingston 2,500,
and maybe I’ll even take one of your silly
’Equal Rights for Turtles’ buttons and wear
it surreptitiously, but I will not risk
laryngitis, sore hands and acute frustration
by attending another rally."

Chris, an old campaigner whose well-worn
dungarees have decked many a pavement as
long ago as the first Civil Rights marches in
the South during the early Sixties, was a
trifle irked. "This is different, Anita," he
explained. "This is for the Indians of
Wounded Knee, South Dakota, who are
having a terrible time out there with the

" government."
Hc told mc that the previous week over 500

hand information on the events out there,"
said Chris. "If you ever had any sympathy
for any cause in the U.S. you would come and
listen," he added.

Enough had been said. My mother, a native
European who has proudly become an
American citizen, had ahvays taught me to
believe that the American Indian’s treatment
is a history of disgrace to this nation.

Fascinated by Indian lore since her
childhood, Morn has read extensively on the
subject and even attnnded~a paw-wow held
last fall in north Jersey to talk to natives and
watch the dance contests.

High winds and heavy rains that morning
kept the attendance at the rally down to
about, forty persons, many of them college
students but many also area residents and
people of the over-30 group.

When we convened to the Middlesex Peace
Center to he~ir the Sioux representatives
speak, I was strongly’moved with respect for
these quiet, gentle people who spoke slowly
and hesitantly in voices that seemed to ha~,e
grown out of the hills and trees themselves’.

We pledged ourselves to help these people.
I called my mother later that afternoon to

tell her how I’had dpent my Saturday af-
ternoon. She wanted leaflets and in,
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Somerset Women
Planning First
Caucus Convention

Six Somerset County women
hre planning the first convention
of the Women’s Political Caucus
of New Jersey, to be held March
31 in Hickman Hall of Douglass
College, New Brunswick.

Serving on the convention
planning committee are: Renee
Hefiin of Franklin Township,
coordinator of the Somerset
County Women’s Political
Caucus and co-chairperson of the
convention workshops com-
mittee; Mamie Moore of
Somerville and Frances
Copeland of Franklin Township,
arrangements; Joyce Kursman
of Franklin Township, child
care; Dolores Johnson of
Basking Ridge, and Barbara’
Wieklund of Branchburg, who
will moderate the campaign
organizing workshop.

Tbe day-long convention will be
devoted to adopting a permanent
state structure, formulating an
action program for the coming
year and electing statewide of.
ficers.

"Coalition for Political POwer"
is the theme of the convention,
which will begin with registrationIand county caucus meetings at
¯ Lm. and continue until 5 p.m.
While voting will be restricted to"
certified members of the 17
county caucuses now active in
New Jersey, attendance at all
workshops and at the afternoon
general assembly will he open to
the public.

Knit Fabrics
More Fashionable

One of the most recent
developments in the fashion
industry is the advent of knit
fabrics. Almost in the form of a
revolution, knit fabrics have
flooded the market and already
hulf of all factory-made gar-
ments are made of these
¯ ’wonder" materials.

[n a few years it is estimated
that this figure will rise between
seventy to eighty per cent. As a
result, home sewing has had to
change to include stretch sewing
techniques.

According to Susan D. Reilley,
of Sew Very Nice, knits are more
fasbionable, ’more appealing,
allow a better fit, and are much
easier to care for. More im-
portant, it is definitely easier to
learn to sew when you learn with
knitted fabrics, she says.

Mrs. Reilley, who teaches
sewing in her home, indicates
that virtually anyone can ac-
lually sew a sweater, skirt, pair
of’slacks, or swim suit in two or
threc classes. In order to learn
the new techniques of sewing and
handling.of these knitted fabrics,
urea women are now enrolling
lot classes at Sew Very Nice
located in Mrs. Reilley’s home in
Somerset.

Tbe most popular type of
sewing class is the "Learn By
Doing" class where you can learn
the new techniques of cutting,
sewing and fitting knit fabrics by
actually sewing a sweater, T-
shirt, swimsuit, pair of slaclis or
skirt. Men’s jackets or slacks can
also be made but take a little
longer. Patterns designed
especially for knits are used
along with the latest sewing
skills.

In addition to all this, Mrs.
Itcilley also teaches how to sew
the traditional woven fabrics.
Noted for individualized at-
tention, and very small classes,
the lessons encompass the
beginner, advanced and even the
male sewer. Mrs. ReiUey also
leaches the practical subject of
making draperies.

Otters To Play
¯ At Library Show

The Children’s Program at the
Somerville ’Public Library, 35
West End Ave., will feature four
live otters on Saturday, March
24. at 10:45 a.m.

Sunuki Naki and Niki Naki, 4
year old Asian small clawed
otters, came irom Thailand.

Tim otters will perform tricks
such as catching and juggling
balls and dancing in costume.

Mrs. Dorothy Wisbeski,
children’s librarian at Bound
Brook Library and her husband,
Luke, keep the otters as part of a
rare and extensive collection of
pets. "Okee, The Story of an
Otter in the House" published in
1964 was written by Mrs.
Wisbeski.

Tllis program is being spon-
sored jointly by the Somerset
County Library and the
Somerville Public Library.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Pirates Galore
NO, THAT’S NOT A REAL parrotl merely part of Richard Johnson’s prize-winning pirate
costume. Richard, Den 4, and Henry Valone (L) of den 2, were selected by the judges as having
the most imaginative disguises during Cub Pack 95’s Pirate Night activities at the march meeting.

Women Learn
Self-Defense Aids

.Joanna Labow demonstrated
techniques of self-defense for
women, recently at a National
Organization For Women
Meeting, Somerset County
Chapter.

Ms. Labow emphasized that it
is not strength, but the way you
nse your body plus the element of
surprise that counts. She
demonstrated many ways’ of
getting out of specific holds, from
just getting a wrist out of
someone’s hand to actually
making an attacker drop a knife.
And as everyone who went home
to try it out on an unsuspecting
husband can attest, the
techniques do work.

Ms. Labow first learned self-
defense from a six-foot
policeman who taught the course
at the New Brunswick YWCA.
She avers that by the end of the
10-week course she was able to
"flip" him. She currently teaches
this combination of jude and
karate to women at the New
Brunswick Women’s Center at 2
Easton Avenue ’free of charge.
Anyone interested in enrolling in
the new session, which will begin
late in April, probably on
Tuesday evenings, should con-
tact her there.

Some specific suggestions,
which any woman with or without
special training can follow are:
--If an attacker wants your
purse, give it to him.
--If you do have some confidence
in yourself, it’s a good idea to
drop the purse, so that he will

Club Wednesday
The guest speaker at .e

meeting of the garden depart
merit of the Cedar Woo
Woman’s Club will be
William Drinkwater frorr ¯
l¢.utgers University. The meeting
will be held Wednesday, March
28, at the home of Mrs. Albert
Graul, 56 Appleman Road, at 8:30 ¯
p.m.

Dr. Drinkwater will speak
"’Vegetable Gardening".

Cedar Wood announces its.,
¯ of officers for the club
74. They are Mrs. Donald Brown,
president; Mrs. Paul CHine first
vice president; Mrs. Richard
Sas, second vice president; Mrs.
Robert Burke, third vice
president; Mrs. Leon Holmes,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Thomas, eorrespondin
secretary; and Mrs. Ra
Brand, treasurer.

Cedar Wood will send
delegates, Mrs. Brown and
Sas, to the New Jersey
Federation of Women’s Club’
Fourth District Spring
ference, to be held at the
Yorke Inn, April 12. Citation ¯be awarded for club press
at the conference.

Fran din Resident
Nam, J ,ycee Senator

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP responsibility for Somerset Jayccss are young men between bendover !o.p!e.k it up. Then you
" the ages of 18 through 36 who are can mmr mcz mm m the lace or

Edward W. Van Den Ameele of County. The only other JCl dedicated to leadership trainingrun-
Drake Road has been named a Senatorship awarded to a throug.h community service. Veg, etable TalkJCI Senator - the most coveted Franklin Township Jaycee in the There are close to 10,O00 Jayeees
honor award in Jaycee In- eleven-year history of the

in New Jersey and m°re than 600 Set For Wo--’m’-ternational, the worldwide Chapter was to Raymond in eight chapters throughout .,. eu~
Jaycee organization. Mesiah, also a past president of

Somerset County.
Besides honoring Jaycees the Franklin Township Jaycens

throughout the world for their and currently president of the
past and present dedication to the township board of education.
Jaycee ideals, the JCI Senate Mr. van Den Amoc~e .rid his Sweet Adelines
was formed to provide a link wife Katherine have one son.
between present and past Edward John, age three, and Now In Manville
Jaycees. The nature of the link is have lived in the township five-
one of continuing interest and and-a-half years. He is an The Somerset Vaney Chapter
indirect support to the Jaycee ussistant manager in corporate of Sweet Adelines have moved
movement, public relations for Union Car- into the Manville area. They

Mr. Van Den Ameele, the bide Corporation. meet at St. Peter and Paul Or-
immediate past president of the In the United States, the Ihodox Church, 605 Washington
Franklin Township Jaycees and Ave. every Tuesday evening at 8
this year’s chairman of the Honor Parade p.m.
board, has been a Jaycee for 12 .. A group of women who gei
years, in this township and March 31 together every week to sing and
previously in Passaic. This year teach the art of singing bar-

bershop style. They would like tohe is a State Vice President of the The Franklin Township Home extned an open invittation to any
New Jersey Jaycees, with the With Honor Committee will woman in the Somerset County

sponsor a parade on March 31 areawholikes to sing to join. For
KITCllEN SAFETY Item the old police building to the nmre information please contact

new municipal building.
Home economies students of At the building, a tree will be Mrs. John Fodor at 626-9217

Jeanne Stout at Sampson G. planted in honor of those who
Smith School in Franklin were made the supreme sacrifiee, The CANALSIIOW
shown the film "Fire in Your Iree will be planted by the ..~ .....xne .somerset uoumKitchen," by Franklin TownshipFranklin Conservation Club and Hi "

YFire Chief Martin MeLaughlin on ~tll residents are welcome to take storzcal Soczety’ will" present
Wednesday, March 14. Chief .......... "De aware and Raritan Canal’p~.lEt ill tnu paraue.
MeLaughlin conducted a , Its Past Present and Possible"lhe Somerset County Chapter _ . ,,, ..., ......
discussion relative to precautions , ,,- ....... .~ .. ^ . future on monaay ~vmren lu acm the none wire honor ~:om-

8 m at the Soeiet’swhich should be taken by mitre said they may offer buses
He p: " " - " "Yhomemakers to insure safety in - aoquarters van veghtento the Home Wtth Honor parade .. _. -, ..the kitchen since national ¯ house v’moerne. ~organ

Aoh a Ascheduled for New York’s Fifth Seifert’ North Brunswick andstatistics show that a large .. , ,
percentage of home accidents-venu=~.tvesT, meday":ddKt°nal Robert Ottenhoff P.iscataway,mformatmn can be obtained from

will be guest speakersare due to carelessness. Jim Drennan at 545-7919.

A weekend three minute
coast-to-coast call can cost

70¢, $1.40 or $3.55

up to you.
Weekend rate for three-minute,

coasbto-coast calls (tax not included}

Dial-it- Operator- Person-to-
Yourself Assisted Person

8 a.m. to
11 p,m. Sat,
and 8 a.m. to 70¢,
5 p.m. Sun.  1.40B.55
D̄irect dialing rates do not apply to operator.assisted calls such as credit card.
collect, third number billed, person.to-person and coin phone calls to other states.

Chances are you know that you save money by dialing long
distance calls without operator assistance.* And thai’you
save even more by calling during bargain calling times--on
weekends or after 5 P.M. on weekdays.

What you might not realize is lust how much you can save.

To give you aa idea. look at the chart on the right. It
demonstrates that a :east-to-coast weekend call using the
services of an operator costs you at least twice, and maybe
~ve times as much as a directly dialed call.

So always remember to dial direct and call during bar-
gain calling times. You’ll save every time. Try it. We think
you’ll be surprised.

I

@ New Jersey Bell

-carry pocket hairspray un-
capped or a whistle in your
pocket when walking alone¯
--If a car is following you down a
dark street, don’t try to outrun

¯ the car. Simply turn around and
run in the opposite direction. The
car will either have to make a U-
turn or’go into re~.,erse.
--If an attacker gets into your
car and orders you to drive,
gently hit another car with
someone in it to attract attention.

Rapists are usually scared and
need time to build up their
confidence. If possible, therefore,
don’t try to give them this time

by talking them out of it. Act
quickly. To get out of a wrist
held, swing your arm hard in the
direction of where the attacker’s
thumb and fingers meet. This is
the weakest point.

Use a decp-throated scream,
not-one that is high-pitched. The
former tends to shock an at-
tacker. (He may think you are 
black-belt in karate, and run.)

Also displayed at the meeting
are projects made by several

members at a woodworking ~.
given by Mary K. Muckenhoupt
at her home. There is no charge
for this class, which is part of
NOW’s Women Helping Women
program. A new session will
begin shortly on Tuesdays 9:30 to
ll:3O ~d t2:30 p.m. Babysitting
may be available if necessary.
Interested women may contact
Ms. Muekenhoupt through
Somerset County NOW, Box 186,
Martinsville, 08836.

The next general meeting will
convene on Monday, April 9. it
will be a membership meeting
and discuss involvement in the
feminist movement.

I)ACIISIIUND SIIOW

The Dachshund Club of New
Jersey will sponsor its annual
AKC Licensed Point Field Trial
for dachshunds at the Central
Jersey Beagle Club grounds,
Ferry Road in Sergeantsville, on
April 1. ’

L

Cadet Thomas C. Skiilman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Skillman Jr. of Rt. 206, Belle
Mead, has been na..med to the
Dean’s List at the U.S. Air Force
Academy.

You’re .ever
too old
to hear befler

|
Chicago, IU.-A free offer of ]

special interest to those who I
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation

~rf any kind. It’s yours to keep,
ee. I~ weighs less than a third

of an ounce, and it’s all at ca:
level, in one unit. No wires lest
from body to head.

These models are free, so wq
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to :Dept. 5001, Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
Victoria, Chicago, IlL 60646.

The Mill Store

SPECIAL SPRING

FABRIC SALE

45" JERSEY KNITS

48" LOOP KNITS

48" ACRYLIC SINGLE

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE
KNITS (Som~ ~#a~)

Values to *3 s

48" TO 54"

SLIPCOVER & DRAPERY DECORATOR FABRICS

SOLID COL,O. RS BURLAP

WEAVE

SCOTCHGARD PRINTS

LENGTHS 2 TO 15 YDS.

2000 YARD SELECTION

¯ Yalues to s298 yd:

45"& 60" SINGLE KNITS

¯ TEXTURED FANCIES

¯ WARP KNITS

¯ ASSORTED SOLIDS

¯ LENGTHS I TO 3 YDS.

Vahe.s to *498 yd.

F¢IBRIC
MILL

,n,. Rt. 27&518 (KendalIPark,
Princeton, New Jersey 291.297.6090

Men., Tues.. Wed.. Sat.
1Sloe

Thun. & Fd.
10 to 9:30
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al Hospital Vet "+ "" -"p.li y
formedony ntheflrst 12weeks familial and the woman s age -- ~ f~’~"=..~:,:;:’"~: ~~.~l’~! ’ ’ ]SOMERVILLE -- The with the recent Supreme Court ...... ’

: .,e r ~:: + :~’ ~ !:.". ~"" ~ I

Somerset Hospital Board of ruling, of pregnancy and that the patlent relevent to the well-being of the Im [,..~,~’~-;~!.:; .’:~:::::~-.~41[[~.i ~ "l[ !
Trustees has approved the After lengthy discussion the must be.admitted to tbe hospital patient." ’ ’. !,’:i+~l~U~,i.+:,;:,"~.[i|: I[l/mkllll I ,Orrd)_~rt#~lti/l#~]rl~P#~ !
recommendation of the Joint recommendation was approvedfor the procedure¯ Therapeutic abortions nave ~, ~~.:.~ ~1[. ~ . .~ --~,,..]~.~j[~t~ w~.~v~L/, w~J i
Conference Committee that hyamajorltyoftrustecspresent.The dec[son.to perform the been performed at Somerset ~~~l~[~~,
abortions may be performed at The recommendation stated abortion during the first Hospital in the past under strict J. ~q~---’~,’~l~z~" ~i/~’[~~l ,..,-.,~.,.~,,,,.~oo+,.,,.~,,,~
somerset Hospital in accordancethat the abortion may be oer- tr mester shall remain betweenguidelines requiring extensive’IM ~B~.~"~r.~._~~| I~.. ~ .... ,.,,.,.~, ,.v,,,r.r.,arvr..,~,..,~

the pat eat and her physician medical documentation Under ~ ~,~ ,~’~--s~~,~~~ . by
"- ...... --’~ .... ’ remeCour’trnim --~m~_.,~mV~l~.l~~, ~ TH BLUM COUNTY 4-H AGENT ’This decision win be based on the the recent Sup ’ g, I[~~~~-~ ’ " " :<

statement recently made by this documentation has been I~~~L’+ ..~t
~ DORISH. WOOD - 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT :;

t[ for the ’ Attorney General G. F. Kugler, eliminated for the patient in her E ~~’~’+ +~’
Jr, "The medical judgment by first 12 weeks of pregnancy, ll~"’~+l~’~"..: \~/~llll ’ COMING EVENTS

[~l BIG TOP HAPPENING the physician may be expressedStrict guidelines will remain in ~ ~~i ~ ~ ’ ’

allSacred HeJ;Auditorium ¯
in its broadest sense and in the effect for patients past the 12- ~ , ~~’ l~’~f~l[ .....................:+~~,~.~M - ~,ursuay, ~aarcn zz - ~-n rmp urocnure ~eedng - ~z’~u
light of all factors̄ physical, week limit ~~..~?.;~’I/~l

[[I.~
Ben+,~t-nft.ho~hyylKovacsFund~i~.~:=~ i.~ a_’ emotional, psye"ological, ’ ~’. ~~ p.m.~.~HOf.fice .................¯ ~llU~,:~. ~\~’~ -FdA~ - rnoay, rdarcn z~. ruonc rresentauon ~rammg - iv a.m.

"’’’r:’’ :’:" " ’ "" ~
r l ~7:~0p m .~H Of~c~

,, ’l~~:.J~f~"
Road Resurfacmg On Interstate 287 Ol0a. Kr.onb.er9 plays an ane!e.nt C.hines.n emperor hymn to ¯ Saturday, March 24-Basketball Game&Square Dance-

" ?a’@ ’wel’’~ t.;arr,e ulessmg wno no,us a c,,eurar,ona, neaupiece. Somerville Middle School 7 30-ll - ml TRENTON - The Department to permit work on their ramps. ’ ’ " ¯ v. ¯
of Transportation is advising Advance notices will be posted on - ~ ¯ ¯ . ~’ ~ ! , ~7 I/ .- Thursday, March 29- Fair Committee Meet|ng- 4-H Offce
motorists using Interstate Routesigns to alert motorists or the |.O Iohv~eto l, J~.lltPRP ]~P~I) ’! pt’/r :e p.m. .

. 287 that resurfacing and shoulderdate each interchange wdl be ,--., ,-e ~,.... v ,~,.... o.

Telephone SOlicitors
YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER NEEDb’PHONE
SOLICITORS. WORK FROM YOUR OWN
HOME. HOURLY RATE PLUS INCENTIVE
BONUS FOR EACH SUBSCRIPTION YOU
WRITE. INTERESTED PARTIES MAY
CONTACT MR. BENNETT AT 609-92~3244.

construction work on the high- closed¯
way in Somerset County is ex- Under this $2.1 million contract
pected to result in some daily the freeway between Foot Hill
trafficdclaysstartingnextwenk.Road, Bridgewater Township

Be’causeof theheavy traffic in nnd "Eastnn Road, Franklin
the area - 50,000 vehicles use’the Township is being given an
freeway daily - the contractor improved riding surface with the
will keep two of the highway’sapplication of a 5-inch overlay of
Ihreelanesopen’fortrafficsouth-bituminous concrete in twn
[~ouod between 6 and 9 a.m. and stages¯ The bottom course of
fwolanesopennorthbnundfrem4concrete was placed last fall

prior to the onset nf cold weather¯in 6 p.m. Monday through Applicatienofthisbaselayerwas,Friday.
’ Each of the interchanges done to eliminate the hazard of
within the project will be closed "potholing" which occurred in
for one day on different days- past winters.
between 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Hey Mum!

Our Names Are in.the Paper!

Your local paper has the news about you and your family .....

honor rolls, school news, sports .... plus all the timely news

morn and dad want.

Mail coupon below
one year’s subscription

to P.O.Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 98876

, !
" Name of Paper ........................... |
| . ..
[Name ..... . .............................

!
i Address ................................. |

| |
| Town ............... State.. .............. ’ |
¯ . B

(One year sub. $4.50) |

lllnnllllllllllllllnllUlllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllJ

The Manville News

The Franklin News-Record

"Your Community - Minded Newspapers"

.... : ,!L. - ."-’’ +_-. . ¯ "

.. ¯ .

~.¯,, t. %:.., ̄
~:;’ . .,: ’: ....
---’"’-~I~".:&;iC"Y’~::’;~L,-’,,:" ’+~’;’~:" .... ".. "’:,: + : ’:".C’C-;

The third grade classes at rne Chinese music assembly,
Burnt Hill School, Montgomery directed by music teacher Edith
Township are making a study of ’ Rechif, was presented for the
various ethnic groups living in other classes in the school. The
New York City¯ performers were Mrs. Lutz,
¯ The classes recently studied Frantz and Corbin’s third grade
Chinese culture and celebratedclasses.
the Chinese New Year as part of Future activities will include
their activities¯ preparation of foreign foods and

Music classes joined in the ocrformanceofsongsanddances
project and Chinese music with a Of particular ethnic groups in
five tone scale that dates back New York City.
4000 years was performed nn the Specialattention is being given
recorder and an Oriental in- to the.United Nations through a
strumcnt called an orff while the discussion led by student teacher
children sang¯ Angle Rebert.

Democratic Club Elects Officers
The Montgomery Democratic In the future there will not be

Club elected a new slate of of- regular monthly meetings. In-
ricers at their regular monthly stead a limited number of
meeting held Monday, March 12 business meetings will be sup-
at the Rocky Hill hank. p|cmeutcd by two or th~’ee social

The new officers are Audrey events during the year.
Johnson nf Cherry Hill Road, Montgomery residents in-
president; Joseph Baickcr of terested in joining the
Cherry Hill Road, program Democratic Club or being on the
chairman; Hildegard West of mailing list for notices of ac-
Sycamore Lane, social chair- iivities should contact Audrey
man; and Scott Higgins of Burnt Johnson at 466-1462.
Hill Road, treasurer.

***********************
*

Garden State Academy~
u

of Beauty Culture |
M

II ..
*+

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an

education; not a bargain. Our business is to I{

prepare you for a position in beauty culture; ][
~t Mone that you will be able to hold because we ]!

h̄ave trained you, as no other school does.

it ¯ I~

it M
~. For an interview call 469-1733
it
¯ * mA N ST. SO. SOUNa S.OOK |
it it
****************************

FREE
EASTERLING

Handsome stuffed rabbit, 18" tal Yours
for opening a $50. account at The Hills=
borough Natlonal Bank.

¯ 4~h% Passbook Savings Compounded
Daily

Free Checking for Everyone.
¯ No Minimum Balance
¯ No Service Charge

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daiiy, 9 to 5 Saturday.

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

4-H members, leaders and parents are invited to attend one
of the training sessions (I0 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.) on Friday,
March 23 at the 4-H Office. Techniques for demonstrations
and illustrated talks will be shown. Both sessions will be
conducted by Mrs. Wood with Carol Kobiela of the Whir &
Stir Club, Somerville and Karen Indyk of the Doe Pads Club
of Franklin Twp. assisting with evening program.

BASKETBALL

For a little action, go to the basketball game and square
dance at thc Somervillo Middle School, March 24, 7:30 to
11:30 p.m. The teams will be the Slaughter House Five
(4-H’ers) versus the Mod Squad (Park Police). Squarc dancing
with Mr. Ted Blum calling will follow. Tickets are available
from 4-H Council members or at the door.

CHILD CARE

Baby Sitting Clinics are being conducted in several schools
throughout the county. This is a six session project with
information and buUetins supplied by the 4-H Office. Fifty-
three girls and boys of the Warren Township Middle School
have completed the course and were awarded New Jersey 4-H
Certificates for Baby Sitters. The sessions were conducted by
school nurse, Mrs. Joycc Martin.

4-H TREE SCIENCE PROIECT

Black Locust tree seeds and’soil blocks are being distributed
to public and parochial schools throughout the county for
fourth grade students. This project is co-sponsored by 4-H and
the Bound Brook Kiwanis Club. To date thirty-nine schools
have requested this project.

NEW HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Mrs. Lynne Mc[ntosh of North Drive, North Plalnficld is
organizing a new group for girls interested in sewing and foods.
. For information on this group, please contact ith e ~H Office~" ’

Millstone Studio Art Show Set
A three man art show will open

at the Mill at the Forge studio, 20
No. River St. Millstone on Sunday
April 1 and continue through
April 30.

Three Hamilton Township
artists, Helen Burkhart, Gall
Breece, and Marie Klenk will
display their water colors, pen
and ink drawings and oil pain-
tings.

A reception for the guest artists
will be held on the opening day,
Sunday April I from l to 5 p.m.

All are award winning artists
who have exhibited throughout
New Jersey and the eastern
states.

The public is invited to the
reception and to visit the Mill
Studioaftcrnoons from 1 to 4 p.m.
except Mondays.

The Mill was an historic’
’building used before the
Revolution and stands on the
bank of the Millstone River which
ffinws into the Raritan.

Antiques by Grand-Mothers
Trunk and Crafts by local artists
.will also be en exhibit.

RECYCLE
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Fire Company One Installs Officers
Fire Company One in Manville , Joseph Pampani, chaplain;

installed its officers last week at Frank Rubito, Chief; John
its annual dinner. . Herasymehuck, captain; and

Fire company officers are Wayne Kozik, lieutenant.
Edward Wisbeski, president; Ladies Auxiliary officers in-.

. Dominic Tumas, vice-president;elude Jackie Wisbeski,
William Dusky, recording president; Julia Ferencz, vice-
secretary; Andrew Soltis, president; Georgi Temple,
financial secretaryl Richard secretary; Mary Pampani,
Kaschaak, Sr.,treasurer; Josephtreasurer; Anne Traney,

ub,to and sergeant and SueChernesky, Frank R " ; Chernesky,
Michael ~ Shulack, trustees; chaplain.

~___

oL Sardo
I0

’.. Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110

647 Windsdr.Street . Bound Brook

¯ , ..,

" " " : ’:~ ~. :’, :,i,-’::.; :,,+ ..........
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Hillcrest Chorus
Sings To Patients

by Ed Ilopkins

They came into the auditorium
on crutches and in wheel chairs.
Some walked unaided; some
walked with the help of others.
All came slowly, not because
they were reluctant, but because
they carried the weight of
years--over one hundred years
for some. The scene was the St.
James Nursing Home on Easton

¯ Avenue in Franklin Township.
The Sixth Grade Chorus of

°" Hillcrest School was about to
perform for the residents of the
nursing home. One hundred
thirty pre-teens were bringing
their young voices, their warm
hearts, their youthful energy to
some eighty octogenarians and
nonagenarians with̄  fervent
hopes of bringing joy into the
lives of the residents.

The contrats was evident:
youth versus old age, and never
the twain she0 meet. But they did
meet! As the chorus sang such
favorites as "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," "Fernieuli-
Funicula," "Scarlet Ribbon,"
"Joshua Fit the Battle of
Jericho," and "Snowbird," the

, gap separating the two groups
narrowed.

The group dedicated "Ain’t She

wartz, Annette Harris, Shells
Walton, Laura Barkley, Sharon
Sooman, Mary Dutka, Rebecca
Roberts, Lisa Gagliardi, Diane
Harrison, and Wendy Howard.

The group added variety to
their recital by singing "Can-
dyman" as six multi-talented
youngsters did a soft shoe
routine. The dancers were Gary
Cutler, Blake Baird, Dion Arm-
strong, Michael Mintz, Peter
Drill, and Joe Carlson¯

James Lee of Miss Skow’s class
conducted the chorus as it sang
"Happy Birthday" while Lori
Levin and Brenda Greenberg
read the names of the fifteen
residents who had celebrated
their birthday anniversaries
within the past month.

What started out as a routine
performance by the choral group
developed into a mission of love,
a love that reflected back and
forth across the decades, .
becoming more intense with each
moment that passed. The
youngsters had set out to do a
good deed. It is debatable which
group profited the most. But then
it really doesn’t matter.

The girl members of the
chorus, speaking to the director,
Dorine Buthy, accounted best for
the tremendous success of the

Sweet" to a Mr. Cox, a lovable recital when she said, "We
oldster who had played the banjo wanted to do a good job because
practically all of his ninety-seven we liked them so much."
years. The audience picked up .::~.. ~ .~.~-:.the tune and began singingl.’ ~ ’:? :~"
spontaneously. Tears of joyl : ’ ~. ’ .
streamed down Mr. Cox’s

. :.~:.~ ~: ~wrinkled face. The gap was
,:~z~. i .~-,d.,’;~tclosed; the two groups were one.

The thirteen-girl ensemble that
had the seniors tapping Iheir feet
consisted of Diane Csike Cindy
Hurych, L sa Kleber. Susan Seh-

Johanna Sfiscko

R ece iv es
Law Degree
Johanna Sfiscko, daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Sfiseko of
Englewood, Colorado and
Manville, received her law
degree from the University of
Toledo Toledo, Ohio, recently.

M ss Sf seko attended Many le
Public Schools and graduated
from Manville High School. She
was a member of the National
Honor Society, a sports
correspondent for Manville’s
sports events for the Manville
News. She also was employed as
a substitute teacher at the high
school. Miss Sfiscko received the
Curve Bar, the highest award
given, when she was a member el
the Manville Girl Scouts.

Women’s Club
Achievement Day’
Held Recently

"Achievement I~ay" for the
Fourth District of the New Jersey¯
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs, was held at Far Hills Inn
last Thursday.

Two members of the Woman’s
Club of Hilisborough won CharlesCoote
recognition. In the crewel ......
division Mrs.,William Ap-.. Radio..Operator ’ Talks At School
penzeller took se6o~nd’i~lace for a
picture and in the potpourri
division and Mrs. Robert
Charneski received honorable
mention for a little girl’s
smocked dress and bonnet.

The program featured over 200
individual competitions in art,
garden, cbhservation and home.

Awards were won by four
members of the Franklin
Woman’s Club.

Top winner in the conservation
category was Mrs. Lois Howe of
Elizabeth Ave. who won first

, prize for her "before" and¯ "after" display of a neglected
eyesore showing the unat-
traetiveness of an untended lqt
compared to a cleaned, green
one.

Second prize was won by Mrsl
Jacquie D’Cruz of Middlebush,
president of the club,, for her
arrangement in the children’s
party category. Her entry was a
little woodland scene especially
appealing to children.

In the masculine arrangement
category, Mrs. Bernice Carlson
of Skillman Lane won third prize
for her selection of flowers most
liked by Men.

Mrs. Ivah Jonas of East
Millstone, chairman of the club’s
Garden and Conservation
Department, was a third place
winner in house plants with her
Scncco, a green and white vine
with red. stems known to be
relatively rare and quite difficult
to grow.

i

TALK ON nE’VOLU’rION

H. H. Heins St., an authority
on Revolutionary military
history of New Jersey, will
discuss his research on local
Revolutionary history on Wed-
nesday. March 28 at 8 p.m. in the "
community building, Mon-
tgomery Township. His talk will
concern the colonia~ army’s
activities under George
Washington in the South
Somerset area¯ Mr. Heins will
also discuss his recent research
on General Montgomery.

-MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK

MAIN OFFICE
South Main Stl eel

NORTH SI DE BRANCH

Neat Dukes Pmkway
Oplx)Slh! JM
¯ \

Mcmbel F,D,I.C.
l ¯, Heuro’s

SHOE REPAIR
t ~ . "lVhile you walt sen, ice"

FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES
Orthopedic work done.
Shoes converted for golf

HOU.RSI 9t30 ̄ 6tO0 Mon~ to Frl.
" Sat. lifO0 ̄  SIQ0 - .

KI=NDALL PARK SHOPPING CTI

il i, :~"::"297-4334

"Calling WTRI-6, Calling
WTRI-6, come in if you hear me.
Come in please".

Mr. Charles Coote,:a ham radio
operator, hasmade this kind of
contact with people from all
parts of the world, through the
use of his radio equipment.
Working out of his Princeton
home, he has been called on to
report the weather, relay
messages, and to generally
spread and receive news from
fellow operators.

Mr. Coote visits Triangle
School periodically, working with
some of the 6th grade children.
He sets up his equipment and
shows the students how contact is
made.

"Being a ham operator seems
like a lot of fun," stated̄ one
student. "It seems to be a great
way to make friends and learnahout people"

SPRING SUPPEIt
PENNY SALE 1’he Women’s Guild of the

AspringchancepennysalewillNeshanic Reformed Church will
be held by the Complain Road hold a "Country Spring Supper"
Sc]iool Parent Teacher on Saturday, April 7 at 5 p.m. at
Organization on March 27 at7:30 the church. Tickets can be oh-
p.m. at the Alexander Batcho rained by calling Mrs.¯ Harry
Intermediate School on North Smith, 369-8321 or blrs. Herbert
13th Avenue. Donation is $1. Wubbenhorst, 369-4288.

FREE
TABLE LAMP

Lightolier Better-Light-Defter-Sight 23"
table amp with 200 watt Lumilon bulb.
Yours for opening a $5,000. acc_o.unt at The
Hillsborough National Bank.

5% Golden Eagle Savings
: 4’h% Passbdok Savings Compounded

Daily
* Certificates of Deposit

Free Checklng for Everyone,
= No Minimum Balance
= No ServiCe Charge

Stop by -- 8 tO 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

games, books, music and candy
treats brought a little bit of
Finland to the pre-sehool story
hour at the Franklin Township
Public Library recently. Colorful
posters, maps and pictures
depicting life in Finland
decorated the children’s room.

Highlight of tl/e program was
.. the presentation by Berncie
.Wells Carlson, well-known
children’s author, of her recently

! published book, "We Want

:Children’s Author Presents New.Story
Authentic toys, children’s but they. did not use their anocK,ngclownmewalls, oneata Mrs. Carlson, a resident of

noodles." time. "We just wanted too much Skillman Lane in Franklin, has
After building houses to shelter sunshine...", written many books of creative

themselves from the tempests The author, who feels that crafts and activities for children
and the rainfall, the droll folks children must participate in a and young people. She notes that
are shocked to find "All was story in order to really enjoy it, the idea for several of these
darkness in their houses." introduced her book by way of a evolved as a result of work with

The sun-loving people set out to game with the thirty-five boys Scout groups and their leaders.
bring sunshine ~.o their houses,and girls in the audience, and All of her books are now on
first with buckets, then, on the showed that they, too, could be display at the library and are
suggestion of a passing stranger, "noodleheads" available for loan.
with windows, and finally by

i Sunshine in Our Houses": (Abingdon Press).
:, Written with her niece, Ristiina

Wigg, and illustrated by David K. Ha:waiian Luau For
Stone, the book is a delightful
retelling of a Finnish folktale Chamber Induction
about droll folks or sillies, "folks
with good brains in their noodles,

A Hawaiian orchestra and
entertainment will set the scene
for a gala luau being sponsored
by the chamber of commerce of
Franklin Township on Saturday,
March 31 at the McA[eer’s
Restaurant.

Events such as induction
ceremony for new officers and
board of directors will take #ace.

The dinner dance is open to the
public with tickets available
from the Chamber office at 788
Hamilton St. in Somerset.

The evening begins with a
Hawaiian weleome and a cocktail
party from 7 p.m.. An Island
Feast follows.

After dinner, there is en- CubScouts Awardedtertainment including Hawaiian
and Polynesian dance
exhibitions, hula lessons and THE ONEIDA INDIAN Dance Group performed before Cub

TheresaStaub audience participation fun. No - Scout Troop 84 at the Scout’s Blue and Gold Dinner in
wrap-up time has been set as Somerville recently. Nearly 100 Scouts received awards at the
attendants at this event are dinner.Miss Staub known to stay on into the wee
hours-often providing their own

Plans To Wed entertainment. F.H.S. Students To"We have a very short
Mr. Menkowski program where outgoing board

members will be recognized and
incoming officers introduced,"Join Operatic ShowMr. and Mrs. Henry Staub of stated Frances J. Varga of

bcvittawn, Pa. have announcedModern Bridal Shoppe, president
the engagement of their of the Chamber, "Then we’ll~
daughter, Theresa to Thaddeusannounce the winners of the best Sixteen studentsffwom Franklin E|lison, Vivian Fergeson, Arthur
Menkowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. kept secret of the year-the High School will.join the nearly Young, Linda Dupre, Mary
Joseph Menkowski of 218 S. Main Citizen of the Year Award. Then 1,000 students from North JerseyThompson Dorothy Heine, Ellen
St., Manville. it will be back to fun and en- high schools in presenting the Yager and Linda Corbin for the

Thebride-elect is a graduate of tertainment for the rest of the 25th Annual North Jersey All- chorus. Band members will be
Bishop Conwell High School evening." StateOperaticFestivaltobeheldKaren Mansfield, Curtis Frick,
Levittown, Pa. and West Chester Door prizes will be awardedat Bridgewater-Raritan High Brad Lindeman, Robert
State College in West Chester, and there will be drawings for School-East in Raritan, N.J. on Shcfranic, Miriam Nelson, Kathy
Pa. She is an elementary school baskets of cheer throughout the March 17 at 8:15 p.m. The McGinnis, Ann Exter and Chris
teacher in Bristol, Pa. evening, according to Tony Festival is sponsored by the New ’ Matliano under the direction of

The prospective groom is a Gacta of Travelodge, chairmanJersey Music Educators Mr. Anthony Parisi, choral
graduateofMan~,illeHighSchoolof the dinner dance. Association through their director and Mr. Alan Besoy,
.and R der College in Trenton. He Tickets for the dinner dance Committee on Opera in Music acting Band Director.
is presently employed as an should be reserved in advance.Education.
accountant at Ethieon in Table reservations are available The Operatic Festival will’
Somerville. ¯ in blocks of eight or ten. In- combine thetalentsofa chorus of ....

An August 4 wedding is plan- dividual couples attending the nearly 1,000, an orchestra of 100
ned. dance will be seated with groups pieces, student soloists and en-

in advance, sembles in a concert presentation
of choral, orchestral, and solo
oieees Don’t Know

ACLU Benefit At Hillsborough April 1 ConductingtheFestivalChorus
Where To Tum?

will be one of the originators of CALL
the Operatic Festival Mr. C. GUIDELINE’].’he Somerset County chapter agers will find this a thought- ~ Scripps" Beebee of Clifford J.

of the American Civil Liberties provoking film experience.’ ’ Scott High School, East Orange,
¯ Union is holding an afternoon The price of tickets is $2.50. N.J. The opera orchestra will be
benefit theater party on Sunday,There will be two showings: at 12 directed by Mr. Peter Angelakos
April 1, at the Jerry Lewis noon and at 2::10 p.m. Seating of Somerville High School.Tickets’
Cinema in the Hillsborough capaeity for eaeh performance is areavailab[ethroughyourscbeot
Shopping Plaza, Route 206,, 350. musie department in advance or
ltillsborough. For ticket information, call at the door on the day of the

The motion picture to beshownClaire Guiseppi, 722;5893; Robertp:.rformance.
is "’Cool Hand Luke" starring Both, 545-7862; Cliff Surko, 469- Ft:anklin High School students
Paul Newman. CUE magazine 4159; or Rita Solow, 725-7007; or who are participating in the
rates this film superior. It is the write and send a check to the Operatic Festival are: Rhode-
story of an inmate in a southernACLU of Somerset County, P.O. ¯ NO CHARGE
prison whose spirit cannot be Box 100, Somerset, 08a73 and
crushed by the severely punitive tickets will be sent to you.
environment. Adults and teen-

COMMUNION DRESSES & SUITS TEMPLE SHOLOM

 ARE HERE!

6 SCHOOL

/.m NURSERY
c’P~ ’,.~.~X¶ ~ Communion Dresses

for Girls Sizes 6-12.

NORTH BRIDGE ST., SOMERVILLE

. .t
Communion Suits in ¯’. Mternoon Session-- 12:30 - 3 P.M,

~l
" .., regular,slim and ¯ 2, 3, 5 day sessiona available

~:[ husky
¯ 3 day afternoon class for 3 year olds

i
¯ 2, 3 or 5 day afternoon class for4year

olds

2~ ¯ Non.sectarian
¯ . For children ages 3 to 5

Communion Accessories fgr Boys & Girls! ¯ New modern air conditioned building
¯ Complete playground facilities

¯
~,

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

d~ For Further Information

Call:
S. Main St. Manville ,722,6238 :-’. I[ ’"
at Rosalie 725-3985

!~ .
,

S&H GREEN STAMPS : 722 339r -
Bankainefieatd. Handicharge Master Charge

: Manville"
National Bank
ANNOUNCING

ADDITIONAL

BANKING HOURS

For your Banking conven-
~nce the Main Office of the
Manville National Bank, lees-
ted at 69 So. Main St., Man-
rills, N.J. will be open for full
Banking Services from 9 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays.

nep0sits made after 3 p.m. on
Fridays will be credited on
Mondays.

Life
is .full
of

"LffTLE
SlIIlPIlISE$’:..
(like learning

your daughter

needs braces)

... and it’s nice ̄to
have a

:l"cushion"
bf sqvingsl

1o |
meet theu 
There’s no more comfortir
feeling than to have money
a savings account-ready
meet any emergency or op.
portunity, kresoective of youl
earnings, START NOW to save

definite amount regularl

,_..: ,,



Public Notices Public Notices
’ ’ NnTICETOMILITAItVSEI|VlC~ ~’es dent uucndanee at a school college or

VIITI’:ItS ),NO TO TI[ I’.’Ut a EI~TI V fL~ ~nlversay, or, in the cole of a ecbeol election,
" ANOFIOENDS" oenause at the nature and houri at your

emplloyment, will be unable to cast your
If you are in the military service or the beSotetlhepol]lng placers ynardtstrlct on
spousu or dependent of a person In military .said date endyeu desire to vote in the
service or ere a patient in a veterans’ special school e]ecllna to be held in the
besUital or n civilian attached to or serving Township or nil!sberough, in the County of
with the Armed Forces of the United States Somerset, New Jersey on Tuesday May 8
without the State of New Jersey or the 19"/3, kindly write or apply in person to the
spouseordependentofandaccompenyln or undersigned at once requesting that a
residing with a ¢ivtdan a flashed Io or servll ng civilian abeenfna ballot be Porwarded t o you.
with Ihe Armed Forces of the United States, Such request must stale your home address,
end desire to Yule, or if you are a relative or and theaddress to which said ballot should be
friend of any such person who you believe seal, and must be signed with year elgnatare,
will desire ta vote in the sp~la] scbeot andstalethereasonwh)’ynawfilnot beab]e
election to be hem in Ihe Township of to vole aL your usualpel]ln~ place. No
ntllssorough, in the County of Somerset.cM]ion ubeentee ballot wilt be forwarded by
NewJerse nnTueeday May8 1973 kindly Inlailtaan~ap!plicantunlessrequestthereforwrite Io t~e "undersigned at once making ’Is receives anti’asS than 7 days prior Io the
appll~lleadon foromilltatrye sen’leebellotto be is]action und contains Ibe foregoing In.
vo/ed in sold election tabs [orwarded to you, formation, or application in pel.~n is made
stating your name, age serfs] number if you Io Ihe County Clerk prior to 3 p.m. on the day
arelnmOitarvservlee,~lomeaddressoedthoJ.~ fore lmid elecfion.addressel whichyolou are stationed or can be Doled: March 16, 1973found, or if you d~ire the military service John a. Paelfieo,
ballot for a relative or friend then make a n Secrelary & Bnslne/s Administrator

Boa rd of Education of theltpplieadon under oolh for o mllital-# service
hellot In be forwarded tO him. staling ta your Township of Uillsberough In the
applioattan II~t he is eighleen ~ee~ oz age County of Somerset
and staling his name, serial num~r {f he ism Be]Is Mead, New Jersey 08,502
military service home address and the
address at which le s slat ened or can be SSN 3.2243 ir
found. Fee: $7.92

Form of application can be obtained tram theundersi ned.
DATEI~{Iarch 16,1973

John R. Poelfteo
Secretai’y& Business Administrator

fioaed of Education ot the
Township of nllliberough in the

County of Somerset
aeile Mead, N. J, 08302

SSN 3.22.73 IT
Fuel $7,74

NUTICE T() PEIISI)NS DEHUnNG
AUSENTEE SM.LOTg

[£ you are a qualified and rej;Iztsred voter of
theStatewhoex~ eta to bea~ent OUtSide the
State on May ~1, 19"/3, or a qua fed and
reglltered vder who wfil bu within the Slate
on May 8, tO73 but beclluse at I nell or
physical dlsabilfiy, or because of the ob.
servllnce of a religious holidaypunursuanL o
the tenets of your rellulon, or "henaule of

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

MEN’S WEAR
& UNIFORMS7

~! JARVIS /,l~
COMEDY

ii MYSTERY 4,=1¢a~,

!i Entertainment foralloccasions
;~ * CivicGroups* ChaschGroups
;: *Scouting *Bowling
¯ .i ’ Program Banquets

’.i *CLOSE-UP MAGIC
;~ FOR ADULT PARTIES
= 526 - 8994

¯PAVING

iIXEROX.COPtES

Pr&es
¯ i

x4 ";i variable)
!~ Township Pharmacy
7 rss.88oo
:! 712 Hamlhnn St.,Seiners, el

JB

JEWELRY

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIE,(

31 S. Main St.
Manvine

" 725-0354

Public Notices
AdJulueeul ’properly Owllers in the vicinity el

=Ul It=el fir any p~i’~llS residing, in the
Borough of Munvtfie. N. J. wbe entire to
ailike liblectiolm in lay upplicallon may do
so liy ~ riling to Ihe Sc~reta ry of the Board of
AdJushnenl SO Ihnt the Communleettan will
lit’ received tin or before April IO 1973 el B
P.M.: or by uppearing in person at the
nbavenlenliont’dllnle Ut Ihe Borough flail,
Main Street Munvllle N,wJ":illiam

Mlzerek
836 Lincoln AVe.

MN t2a 2 I1 hhinvllle, N.J.
Fee: $6.84

NOI’ICE TO 911)DI-:as

NIiTIC~ IS nEILEBV GIVEN thai seeled
hide ~llll lie received biy the MnEly~er and
I.’olmc I of Ihe Itorough of Munvllle Somenel
I.’iilinly, New Jerse Ill a niiilin In be held
.nhlilNOA’f APII~LI9 Itiv;1atSf~.M. forlbe
Iollotlng u,llerla s:

Ai,llll( iXl hIAI"ELV
225 TONS OF’ ALUM

A,W.W.A. STANDAIID
8403.70 FOR LIQU UID ALUM

F.O.B. MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY
AI’IqDIXIMATELY

25TONSLI UID CULOlUNE
IN ~OLN CYLINDERS

Iiillr-~<;~:,
Public r ....

~>:
Notices Public Notices Public Notices " :......!

’l’he"Muyor and Cou,’e reserve~ he rsh nAY. AliIUL 9, 97’3 at 8 P.]~l:. fo’r’/~ , ,,292a S.S0~’r*ea.m~udve any Inform el n or Io reject any Inliowtag:,,r .ll Idda. Determination us to he above decisions are ,
FUANCISA+ PELTACK AI’IqUIXIIIATELY on tile In the Office of the Secretary of the .;.;..:.,.~.,. ; ;,~’~,~,__BOROUGUCLE K ICOTons-ColclumChlorldeZoanll Board of Adjustment arid areDoled: Murch 12, 973 [6OIb.bilgs availiible for inspection. ¯

":~l~ " ’ ’*
MNI: ,’1.22-73 IT
F’eel $9.00 ’ ’111e price of the ca c um ch orlde shall be ’ Lee’Ruby,

-- F.ILa. PLANT nnd FOB ~,ANV LLE, Secretary
NnTIt’ET’OIIII)OERS Itlsunderst~md oweverllmt hequan y ZonlngBoaedotAdJnatment .:inr Ibe nulterlal Io be used sha le en re y MN, 3.22.73 IT ¯: . ~,~;¯ IIIIEKSALT ltlllllll Ihe discretion of file Mayor and I#eei~4.3a ’ "~.~i’C,,.nclln, rdlessof he un it es maedNOTICE fS {ISREBY GIVEN that td ~l!ah~subm ed nesea~envelope

SEALEDPnOPOSALS wlllbereeelvedby ’ Ix.’aringlbenameandnddressoftbebldder

Jerseynn Mondaylhe ~’dayor and Council ortmtheata P.hfB°r°ughfur°f
ned endo?sed, ’*BID FOU CALCIU~

ngli,’danville tn the Count of Somerset. New
Apr’9 CIILOUIUF" and .... beedd~.~ ohe E sh Programallcnliofl ,if Francis A. Pollock, BoroUghIbe following: Clerk 1Ol South h n S reef. Manville, New

Jersey.,’d)PRUXIhIATELY I~01Ons-UOCKSALTThet’dnyerandCouncllrt~serves hargh The Sampson G. Smith In-iBULK} in re cot any a d Ill dds owa ve any
50 Iona-aoCKSALEIBAGGEDIdcleclsnrinlormollles nbldsand oaeeep termediate School’s Parent

10~th. Ba8s onybkllheyshnud eem obeforlbebe~t" Teacher Student Organizationinleresl of (lie Dorough o[ hhmville.l’heprlceoflbebulkandba~edrocksaI BoaouGUOFMANVILLEwill sponsor a program by the
slmllvlLLE,be F.O.B. PLANT and Fr, O.B. MAN- "FUANCISBoaouGHA. PELTACHcLE tK English Department on March 28 .

t)aied: March 12. 9’/3 at 7:30 p.m.llisunderutoed, hewever, that the quantity ,’l N, ;I.22-7;I II’of each of Iha materials Io be used she be Fee= $6.84 There will be a welcome made
nnd ~ounc regnedless of the quan~ty by Dr. Eugene H. Varney,
esllmaled, president of the P.T.S.O. who will

AM.W.A.SrANDARDB301.57r8ida must be submlUed In a sealed en-
N( F 0 B SEWE t PLANT,~ ANV LLE N J vein beerlng the name and address of he’ STOCEIIOLOERS MEETING introduce Lucille Stal~, depart-

I’UItLIt’. fl’a’E ,Wpu(IXlMATELY2ooLss POLYEL~CTROLYTESALT"bidder undandmultend°reedtbe eudre~zed"BID IoFORFra.cfsnOCKA ’ 1’he annual meeting or the ’stoekbelders Or ment chairman. Mrs; Stsh] w!!l
Donald Cook John Rels

TAKF N(RICE Ihut I shall epplF. Io the ALTASEP 2.A-2 OR E~UAL Pc]tack. Borough Clerk 01 South Sis n Ihe..Pnlieh American Rome Inc of Munv e Itben introduce the evening s
Z,,ntnK IourdnlAdJusbnentsoflneuurough h’.O.B.PLANTSiroot hlenv ̄  New Jersey. wllll~heldonSunday,April8 at2:30p,m.in ~...~ ,,,4 ih. e-...u.. .*.l..
.I ,", , vl t,. ,’;. J .... pecal ..... paten h’afihANVLLEN<WJ~’BSB¥ ThaMayorendC ......... therght IbePullehA ...... Home,oo,o,,~ ..... ..........,, .......

’-ti 1¢ Pr-moteso
........ ............, ...... ........,o .r,==,=o, o,o. ...., ..... 0,o, ve,e,,o ,,o "-’an""g..nhlg In’dluance .’262 ul Ihe aurough uf ~00LBS.LfQUIDCHLORINEdetO~lor morton e~ nbdlandtoecnapf transaetsuchbuslnensasmeyha necensary, students
,’llilllllllt,, Nt’~ Jersey," pealed un ULq~ember o beha vered n uta of coy bid the~, ehould deem o be fur he bee teresa Mazewshh See, ,
n li,’18 lul ,mt,ndnienul Ihereta, ~0 b cy nders, u erns of the Borough of Many o MN. ;1.=-?l ’.’1" Gibbs Parrlsh and Frank

IUU Ihe uv, ner lit lots ,3u.31 In Stunk #306 h’ U B h ANV LLE NEW JERSEY BOROUGH OFh|ANVlLLE’ Cell $3 96 - -
;l~l~llllltllllll MapenlllledMunyllleTuxMup, ’ ’ V/ATI~RPUM~ NnSTAT ON FRANC SA PELTACK " ’ ~ bcnown have prepared the
l l~Irup~ry , ,~: tel ~18LnuonAve )UKESI...... ’"’AaKWAYMANVLLENJ gOROUOHCLBRK LEUALNOTICE following students for a speed1

lVle---n

3hi e,N.J. IS.= ....... Uuled,,

~wo Local

Thev~lct, pllonrsllreflunsllOlbeZoul,g Hchbd ustbe ed, eeperaey, na MN, 3.~.731T . reading demonstration.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that et u "’a "" ’endhemcemmre) 01atlbal~rmlU~’dta:. ~t, t, dt, nveope nduddre.edo behayur Fu* $738 UEGULARbleetlugof3/13/73ofthaZonlegtVX ryann Munlberg, Corrlne¢ ,n~lructuntxtenalonu[2udditlonalr~lmland C uncll Burou h uf Manville Enaed u[ Ad tultmeet that the following R0~rc Rhn~. w~l~h ~,l==,,~,,::~ ~.,,~,,i,,,r<,,;’h,,:~or~,"~’=,’~,,~..’?:~,~:t’~NT,~,~: ~Drs,o,,"~.oG~;,~. R;r,~! N,,,,CET,,,,DOE,,Sdocldons were ilvna pursnant to Zo,thg ~. o~--, ~.-,..-~::_..~,.~-, .......
rcqulr]:ddS IL ~ ...... Iol side yu~;d width of dlU~!’ll,l n, daiD ~Fk~ LiC~I~gCHL~ITN~r,a.; CAL¢lmt CfiLoatul~ Ordl ...... 262 and .... dments therute: .’,terner ann .lOni I,evm, After the

.I ste id of he reqe rud 2 tl "fi~ I.:OU PULYELECTROLYTE," "BID - ’;¯ ¢1" " , .
¯ NOTICB IS EREBY G VEN nat lealea GaANTED: APPEAL #918, Mr. Nicholas demonstration these students

u v, h ’ ~ A~UM: una ’BID FOR LQUD ropesalswlllbereceivedb the Mayor ond~, lil~l phi, n In hl.s~l(~t will be n file ’ 

t~IIL,OItlNF’

WATER PUMPING ~’l uncil uf 1he UorouKh of ~, any e n he Chabrormlsllon134taSoUthconstructMaln St,a ulngleMnnvl[lefamll {, J’ W 11 have a competitlon with thetr
.it’.ecrculry i .he ,~ uru, . STAI[ON. ’ .... C.iunlv .r ,%lm¢.~ol. New Jersey nn MaN- ~’o~dwelltau.nremiseeknownallot ~1

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Wc arc direct manu.

lecturers of all types
of uniforn~s. "

¯Policeman
¯ Mailman

¯ ~..; ,.,i :’~L~ , " " .:. ~:~
¯ " W~.. Better S~lecti0n

of Better Yarns"

A BARN 0F YARN
277 S. Main St.

Manville- 526-4622

Mon,-Sat. 10a.m. to 5:30 p,m.

FOREIGN
CAR~PARTS

’: VOLKSV/,4GEN
:British Pads- Discount Pdces

"," A’o Phony Giolmick~

If you’re tired of getting rip-

ped off hy oar competitors.

Call 526.3577
:" Penthouse
¯ Foreign 0or P~n~
513 W. Complain Rd. Manville

Complete
’; PLUMBING- HEATING:: ’ ~ FUELOIL

SAL, ES & SERVICE

ii KAVANAUGH
... i~ BROS

94 E, MAI N ST.,
.::".i~ SOMERVILLE N,J.
:~, :~ ¯ 725-0862 .
,~’ , , *~Over 46 Y,art ot conOnuous serv;¢u

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

’EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

,(Nc×t to Bank)
Somerscl ShoppingCenter

.
27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

 52 -3424 I
COPIES WHILE -U~WAIT!
¯ Advertisin~ FIvers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins
|

"WE PRINT /T /N A M/N./T"
Instent Printing

Letterheedl ̄  Envelopes
Business Cerdu ̄ Tickets

Sullntlne- Booklau
Photo, Coo]11

Pods- Folding- Bindery
SlgnI-RubberStempl . ¯

FOR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT. ": ,356:5959
117 Telmage Avu. ’Bou nd B rook

Donald Cooke has been ap
pointed the Ftrst Bank of Central
Jersey’s Investment officer and
John A. Rels has been appointed

Kiwanis Club, and a member
Warren Township Industrial
Committee.

Mr. Cooke, a native of Plain-

OF COMING,
EVENTS, :

i
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

Rummage sale, Ladles Auxiliary Green Knoll Volunteer Fire Co. I,
at firehouse, No. Bridge St. end Foothill Rd., 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (also
Friday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.).

Franklin Counuil, 8 p.m.

Franklin Bd. of Adjustment re: Senior citizen housing, 8 p.m.

Neshanlc Garden Club, 12 noon, home of Mrs. John Kyle, Clover
Hill Rd, Neshonic.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23

Rummage sale, Finderne First Aid and Rescue Squad Auxiliary, 476
Union Ave., Finderne, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. (also Sat,)

Basketball game, Franklin High feculW and Harlem Wizards,
sponsored by FHS Key and Keyene Clubs.

Annual CYO~ AII-Ster)Basl<ed~all%nd-~Cheedeuding Tournamentu;,~
1:30 p.m., Christ the Kin9 School 9yrh. Manville. ._ i.,;

SATURDAY~ MARCH 24

Hillsbornugh recycling, 8 a,m.-4 p,m., municipal landfill site,
Sunnymeed Rd.

The Culture of the Americen Indian, prnsented by the Hogesa Tribe
of Springfield College in Msuseehusetts, 7:30 p.m., Somerville H.S.
gym.

Registration, Montgomery Boys* Busebnll League, g e.m.-12 noon,
Herl]ngen Community Hell.

Speelel voter registration by the Frenklln Township Leegue of
Women Voters, 10 a.m,-1 p.m., A & P WEO and Shop-Rite Eesron
Ave, Itorel,

Pig roast dinner of Grlg01town Vol. Fire Co. at firehouse on Canal
Rd,, 5-8 p,m,

Color guard drill team combatitlon, "Youth on Review,*’ gponsorad
by Crusaders Di’um end Bugle Corps, 7:30 p.m., ManuiHe High
School.

Gilbert and Su[Bvan Wo’rkshop presentation: "Pirates of Penzance,"
sponsored by Frenklln Arts Council, 8 p.m.o Franklin H.S.

Franklin High Booster club basketball classic, 7:30 p.m., Sampson
G. Smith gym.

Children’s program, otters’ perform, 10:45 a.m., Somerville Public
Library.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

Spaghetti dinner, Central Jersey Assoc., for Exceptional Children,
1-5 p.m., American Legion Hall, Bound Brook.

Family Communion breakfast, Knights of Columbus Hall, after 8:45
mass at Sacred Heart Church, So. Main St., Manville.

Region II Intermediate Band and Orchestra performance, 2:30 p.m.,
Hi9htstown H.S.

Demonstration in support of Indians et Wounded Knee, St. John the
Divine Cathedral, Amsterdam Ave. and 114th St., New York City,
11 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 26

Menville Council

Millstone Board of Education

Hillsborough Citizens for Educotton, 8:30 p.m., Hillsborough
School Library.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. MARCH 27

Hillsborough Townuhlp Commhtee, 8:30 p.m.

°’Sprin9 Chence," penny sale, sponsored by Camnlein Rd. School
PTO, 7:30 p.m., Alexander Batcho Intermediate School.

Somerset Naturalists, 8 p.m., Hillside School Library, "The Gypsy
Moth."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

Fashion show, Women’l Club of HIIlsborough, fesh]ons by Denlel’s,
Fer HIIII Inn,’8 P.m.

Samplo’n G. Smith PTSO, 7:30 =.m.

Fish nnd chips lupper, Women’= League of East Mill=tone Reform
Church, 4:30-7:30,

Expectant parent tour and coffne,;Some,$et I~spltal cafeteria, 7:30
p,m, .

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed PDblic Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 171h Ave.
Moovjlle

201-725-7758

Douglas C. Schilk6

Paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

Service Re.presenlatives
H)r

Pahnnino Camping Trailers

ritZ<:=

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
¯ JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS¯ OnOA.,C ~ooo ~ROD~CTSMANN A’S GULFSPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716 Service Center
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. 722-2060

4 IN ST. SOMERVILLE I’mderueAvc, Sonlcrvillu

Vee~tBity in
rock, pop, folk,

plea

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties
’ ¯ Donce~

Music by

The Versatone 

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

PETS

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Reritan

New Store Hours: CIoseo Mort.
[Tues.-We~. 9=30-6; Thurs.. Fri..

9:30 - 9; Sun. 10-5.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

.~LL MAKES r=-,~ /

L..JiOF SETS

¯ i Color It Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry !
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Lergest
TV Serv!ce Dealer

IIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somerset St.. Rurlten

Rent this .space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

¯ 725-3300 .

the branch manager of the bank’s field, resides with his wife and
Bound Brook office, it was an- two children at ].55 Mr. Horeb
nounced recently.

Mr. Cooke began his banking
career In 1958 when he Joined
First National. He has held the
positions of credit clerk, loan
interviewer, and branch
manager. The primary
responsibility that he will assume
under his new position will be the
management of the bank’s bond
portfolio. He will work out of
First National’s Bound Brook
Main Street office.

Mr. Cooke is a graduate of
Valley Forge Military Academy,
West Virginia Wesleyan College,
and the Stonier Graduate School
of Banking.

Active in community affairs he
was past director of the Plain-
field area chamber of Commerce,
past director and treasuer
Somerset County Mental Health

Road, Warren.
Mr. Reis joined First National

Bank of Central Jersey in 1966.
He has held the positions of loan
interviewer, administrator of
commercial loans, assistant
branch manager of the Warren
Township office, and most
recently as branch manager of
First National’s Roselle Chestnut
Street office.

Be is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Syracuse
University. At Syracuse he was
nominated for a Woodrow Wilson
Fellowship. Hc also attended
Brown University and the
American .Institute of Banking.

He is a member of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Rcis resides with his wife
Association, and is president of and three children at 102 East
the Bound Brook-Middlesex Dudley Ave., Wcstfield.

Savings Bank
Prom o, tio s Set

..... RARiTAN = Two management
changes at Raritan Savings Bank
have been announced by Arlyn D.
Rus, presldcnt

Charles W. Smith of
Bridgewater, formerly with the
CPA firm of Peat, Marwtck,
Mltehell & Co., has been named
adminlstratlve vice president
and treasurer.

Mlss Lucllle Daniel, a veteran
member of the bank staff, has
been elevated to the post of

:L,’, ’. ::.

Miss Daniel has served on
campaigns of the United Fund ol
Somerset Valley and as a
volunteer worker at Somerset
Hospital. She resides at 90 La
Grange 8t.

Before joining tlaritan
Savings, Mr, Smith was a senior
accountant and tax speciallst
with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell. A
graduate of Wldener College, Mr.
Smith has completed speclalassistant vlce presldent and courses In audlt and control,

secretary, electronic data processlng andMlss Daniel, who Jnined the advanced tax courses pertaining
bank staff In 1952, attalned of- to commerclal and mutual
fleer rank in 1965 when she was savlngs banks.
named asglstant secretary. Last Mr, Smlth was awarded the
year she was named to the dual Bronze Star as commander of a
post of assistant vice president- combat cnglneer company i0
asslstant secretary. Reserves and also serves as an

Active In civic and banking instructor.
affairs, Miss Daniel is a member
of the customer relations corn- He is a former member of the
mittee of the Savings Bank Cranford Jaycees and an active
Association of New Jersey and participant in the Robert Treat
the central New Jersey group ol Council, Boy Scouts of America.
the National Association of Bank Hc lives with his wife and three
Women. children at 300 Goldfinch Dr.,

A lifelong resident of Raritan, Bridgewater.

LANEROBBINS
DAY CAMP
Cortelyou Lane

Somerset, New Jersey
297.2000

Imithtl0n it i$ ui~is’the dncered 10m of Illlteq. L0ne 10bili= 1~ cenlril thlw
Jemei’s BO~t imltltld (but neve, duplicated) camp facilily. FInll~ tht. poo]t,
first with ain[aturo pif. first with nvemi|hts. Lower than averqe tultioes.

4-6AI.we,k I¯uionl
Transporlation

¯ |wintering * War Canoe
(3Pe~b) ¯ Archery

¯ RedCross * DramaticsSwlmmlng In the
Instruction "Little Theater~e

¯ Art,Crafts ¯ OveridghtS
ManualArts . ¯ Miniature.o Field Trips Golf Course

All Sports Includinll Softball, Footbali
Basketball (Indoors and Out),

,Hlklnil, Flshlnil and Much, Much More,
Alll.unchls and Snacks Provided

We Offer A Complgte Program for Boys and 9trig -
Ale 3,12

IUHTANTIAL DIIOOUN’il APPLY TO ALL R[OIITRATIONI"
ilEOEIVED PRIOR TO MAilOH II,

Ferlddilhmllnlompill0tllndllrolhurlpluulll 11/-~00. "
, ’. ;.~< ,, .. Ylllll blllli pi dldl’ .’ . ..
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Fire Science Classes Ready For Fall Term : ,ili 
TRENTON = A Fire Science

Technology program developed
by a consortium of Union College,
Union County Technical Institute
and Somerset County College
was approved Friday by the
Slate Board of Higher Education.
It will be offered in September.

The first such program to be
developed by a community
college consortium, the Fire
Science program is designed to
provide better educated and
more professionally trained
personnel for careers related to
fire prevention and control in
Union and Somerset Counties.

The program provides for
students to take academic
courses in their home county
colleges and technical courses at
Union County Technical In-
stitute, Scotch Plains. Those who
complete the two-year program
will be eligible to receive an
Associate in Applied Science
degree.

The Board of Higher Education
also approved a two-year
Inhallation Therapy course to be
offered at Union County
Technical Institute, starting in
September. The Inhallation
Therapy program is designed to
meet existing and projected
needs for inhnilatien therapy
technicians. It will be offered in
conjunction with a Physical
Therapy Assistant program
approved by the Board earlier
this year.

The two programs will share a Technology program, the three
common, core program with institutions had the advice of
specialization in the second year. members of the Fire Chiefs
Clinical experience is provided at Association, fire chiefs from
pffiliatcd hospitals, industry and faculty and ad-

Graduates of the program will ministrative representatives
be eligible to receive an from tbe three institutions.
Associate in Applied Science A preliminary survey of the
degree conferred by Union employment needs in the two

counties indicates that Union
County has an immediate
demand for 60 trained firemen
and a continuing demand for 60
additional employees annually.
Somerset County’s immediate
and continuing demand for
trained firemen is 20 a year.

College, which with U.C.T.I.
serves the comprehensive ̄
community college needs of I[.~’.el.-ii, wlldf’~le C~ntrols Set
Union County and is the degree JL 11. ILLLLI.~JL1.
granting institution.

The Fire Science Technology
program is designed on three
levels to provide maximum
options to professional and
volunteer firemen. Phase I is an
introductory two-credit course on
the practical fundamentals of
fire fighting and is designed to be
an orientation for new members
of both paid and volunteer fire
companies.

Phase If is a one-year cer-
tificate program, which would
build upon Phase I and would
include standard fire science
courses and general education
courses in communication,
psychology and mathematics. It
would provide a total of 11
courses or 32 credits.

Phase Ill would permit
students to earn an additional 35
credits in fire science and
general education courses,
meeting the requirements for the
associate degree.

In developing the Fire Science

By FH.S.. Principal
A special public hearing on the

Franklin High School P.M.
session will be held on April 2 at 8
¯ p.m. in Sampson G. Smith school.

"There are no specific plans
yet for next year," said Dr.
Robert Maxwell, superintendant
of schools.

Concern over the P.M. session
was recently voiced at a school
board meeting by a delegation of
high school students who claimed
they represented the opinion of a
majority of the students at
Franklin High School in asking
the board to continue the P.M.
activities session.

Opposing the continuance at
the session are board members
Kenneth Langdon and Michael
Ward. Other board members,
with the exception of. Henry
Spritzer who favors the P.M.

session, have been non-
committal.

A pupil distribution report on
integration in elementary
schools will be one of the
highlights of Monday’s regular
board of education meeting. The
report is the result of a long term
study on racial balance done by a
pupil distribution committee,
consisting of 20 persons.

An agreement on salary
schedules which has already
been ratified by the Franklin
leachers will go for a vote before
the school board that evening
also. An estimated increase of
$180,000 is expected for teachers.

Possibly on the agenda, said
Dr. Maxwell, will be the proposed
cuts in lhe defeated 1973-74 school
budget, although this is not
definite yet.

School Board Sets
P.M. Hearing Date

George Cleaveland, Franklin
.High School principal, has in-
stituted two new forms of direct.
communication for community
concern relating to the school.
Recently, Mr. Cleaveland found a
comnmnity reaction revolving
around student policies of dress
and grooming that to him seemed
to be widespread and unfounded.
Concerned with this widespread
rumor-based information, the
school will be making available
direct contact with school ad-
ministrators on an informal basis
to deal with such rumors.

Beginning on Thursday, March

arrangements to meet at the
school during the normal
working day. At the outset, be
does not anlicipate the necessity
of uppointments during the 7 to 9
p.m. office hburs but rather in-
dicated’he would be available for
anyone as time permits.

Also, as a form of rumor
control, a telephone information
line will begin the week of March
t9. Any, one in the community that
~qshes to receive information
may call the school at 844-3500,
ext. 500, during the normal school
hours. They will be placed in
contact with either Mr.

15, Mr. Cleaveland will keep Clcavelandorintheeventthathe
informal office hours between 7 is unavailable, an assistant will
and 9 p.m. on Thursday evening .. nnswer. Using the’500 extension,
on u weekly badis With the ex: ~lhe callc~ ~ill nbt~be r~luested to=’-
eeption of those Thursdays whenidentify himself and any in-
other major school activitities dividnnl that feels his question
~tould be in conflict with these might best be answered if asked
general office hours. Mr. anonymously, will have the
CIcavcland indicated that he opportunity by using the 500
woud welcome all parents that extension.
ndght have difficulty making

League To Help
; Register Voters

The Franklin League of
Women Voters is planning to
send reminder registration cards
to thenew voters of the district, it
was announced at a meeting
recently.

League presidents Delores
Stroke and Sandi Sniam said it
could be done effectively if
udequate funds could he
established for the project. The
cards would inform new voters
where and when they could
register and what the deadline is.

During last year alone, the
Franklin league registered over
1,000 new voters. But the con-
tinuing need for this service was
pointed out when Dr. Robert
Maxwell, superintendent of
schools, revealed that it had
recently come to his attention
that a surprising number of

, parents in the MacAfee-Conerly
area were not registered to vote.

Dorothy Rice, publications
chairman of the league, brought
up another aspiration of the
league when she mentioned that

the league would like to be able to
distribute its informative
publications free to the public
instead of having to charge.a
nominal fee.

These expenses would be in
addition to those already in-
curred by the league in the effort
In promote informed citizen
participation in government.
Printing fact sheets for can-
didates’ nights, maintaining a
telephone service and keeping
current publications upto-date
all require the financial
capability for which the league
will go to the community¯ during
the last week in March.
Sponsors of the league this year

arc Charles Burger, township
manager; Samuel Hoop¯r; Dr.
Eugene E. Howe, chairman of
the Environmental Commission;
Dr. Robert Maxwell; Anthony
Schoberl; president of Franklin
State Bank; Philip Seidman;
Horace Sehuman and Jules
Varga, township, industrial
coordinator.

DISCOUNT
For Juniors & MimeS

HILLSBORO
390 Rt. 206 I

(next to Berber Shop) [
359-4504 I¯ Xo~,m " IMen.. Wed. 12 mmn ¯ 5 p.m. I

Thun. & Fd. l0 t.m. to 9 p.m.’ -I
Sat. tO a.m. to S p.m. I

Receives Grant
OPTOMETRY STUDENT Mark Strum of Somerset receives a
$500 grant from Dr. Marie J. Pallotta, chairman of the Dr.
Leslie Mintz Scholarship Foundation for deserving students of
optometry.

Legal Services
In Operation Again

Somerset - Sussex Legal
Services is back in business, at
least for the time being, ac-
cording to Director James
Vantantonio..

The agency received operating
funds from the federal Office of
Economic Opportunity last
month, after an unexplained
delay of more than three months.
Because of the lack of funds, the
agency had closed its doors to
new cases as of March I and had
planned to suspend operations
completely by the end of this
month.

"We’re in business at least
until June," Mr. Vantantnnio
said. In June the Nixon ad-
nfinistrafion plans to disband
O.E.O. entirely. Although legal
service has a contract to receive
funds until November, the end of
Ibe current fiscal year, but there

¯ is ,~o clear indicatinn at this time
where the funds will come from

COME ON AND

DANCE
Every weekend at our

Weekend Music 8, Dance Parties
Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays

from 9:00 on

=39s
includes hot or cold supper platters

: srn0rgasbuff Lunch & Dinners

THE:SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St.

247-5281 ,
Reserve your table if you like.

after June.
Somerset - Sussex Legal~

Services, like other similar,
-ageneins around the country,’
receives the bulk of its fund from
fhe federal government. Mr.i
Vantantanio said most other
legal service agencies, to the best
of his knswledg’e, had the same
experience of suddenly, having i
funds withheld.’

High Style

Add the juice of e lemon to enegg
talk, beet it, and you have a fine
masque for dry skin. Use the white
INSTEAD if you have oily skin.

Keep an eye out for six sunshiny
colors of liquid shadow gel, in tiny
bottles with brush applicators.

Eet lots of nuts, yogurt, tomatoes
end milk for vitamin B-e *’beau-
tiful skin" vitamin.

You have ̄ cold; your nose is red.
and you have to look GREAT. Re-
laX. A pale-green foundation under
your regular makeup will do the
trick.

Down to that last dron of band
lotion? Cover bottle tightly end
hold under hot water feucet.
You’ll be amazed at the extra
emount you get.

You’ll be ̄ mazed at our shaping
magic with scil=o rs at,..

Open Sun. starrlng April ]

SALON "FWENTY-SEVEI~
Kendall Park Shopping CenTer

297--3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEr~

De legate Honored
Mrs. Violet Giffin, (center), of Amwell Rosd,Neshanic, was honored recently at Rutgers University
for her eight years of faithful service as Somerset County’s delegate to the New Jersey 4-HAdvisory Council. She was chosen vice chairman of the organization in 1969. Mrs. Giffin has been
the leader of the Blackwell’s Mills Boots and Saddles 4-H Club for 14 years. Offering
. congratulations are Charles E. Hess, (left), dean of the College of Agriculture and Environmental
Science and dean designate for the new George H; Cook College, and John L. Gerwig, director of
the New Jersey Cooperative Extension Service.

New Dog Warden
Service Started
The Franklin Township Health

Officer, John Carlano, has been
assigned the responsibility for
the Rabies and Animal Control
Program recently approved by
the Township Council.

Initially the program will
consist of providing local part
time dog warden services with
boarding of strays and other
animals running at large at a
nearby private kennel.

Requests for service and
assistance can be made by
calling the¯Health Office at 844-
9400 text. 23t or 232) during office
hours. Calls during other hours
should be made to the Police
Department at 844-6900.

Initially the dog warden ser-
vice will he on a part time basis.
As soon as equipment and per-
sonnel have been obtained, it will
be a 24 hour service.

NATURE MEETING

The Somerset Naturalists will
meet Tuesday, March 27, 8 p.m.,
at the Hillside School Library,
Brown Road, Bridgewater. The
topic is "The Gypsy Moth" and
will include a film covering the
story of short and long term
damage caused by the gypsy
mpth in the U.S. and the various
methods of control. Interested
visitors will be welcome.

LOtSOI Happy Buyers
Ho Unhappy Owners

LTD SQUIRE

MUSTANG HARDTOP

SQUIREOfllON

I~UNDB|IRD

GRANTO~NO

MUSTANG

1973
[~ FORD DIVISION m

FORD
CAR OF THE YEAR

TO~HO

GRAHTO~NO
WAGON

RCKUP

PINTO RUNABOUT

ECONOUHE
VAN

GALA~E see

MAVERICK

Available
Three 1972 Ford Motor Co. Executive Driven Station Wagons, Loaded. I

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY ’-:
DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 & Cherry Valley"Rd., Princeton
.... ¯ N;ogL921,6400 ........

¯ , :,,. +::,, ¯ . "r_,:¯: ,¯¯’’ L’’ ’’¯" ¯ ¯" .
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Win
MANVILLE - With a lineup of

Paul Smith, Jack Stanczak, Dee
Houser, Gene Weber, and Vernon
Winchester, no Somerset County
high school coach would have any
"problem attaining a perfect
season.

But a quintet such as this one is
only found once a season. The
squad appears only after all
schools have completed their
respective seasons, and the best
five players in the county are
selected, and these are the best
five players in Somerset County
for the 1972-73 season.

These five basketball players
have been accorded first-team
nil-county honors by the South
Somerset Newspapers’ sport
staffJn conjunction with a poll of
the county coaches.

Smilh and Stancznk topped the
poll as both were unanimous
choices in the first-ever all-
county team selected by SSN.
Weber, Winchester, and Houser
followed in the poll, which
seemed to go along with the
paper’s general consensus.

While these five have been
given first-taam honors, the
second team would be taken by
most county mentors. Joe
Dylewsk[, Mike Paleznk, Dale
Florio, John Vandervoort, and
Stan WuiUkowich make up that
second quintet.

PAULSMITH

Nothing but praise has been
uccorded this 6-7 center, who
rewrole the Somerset County and
Rulger’s Prep record books the
past four seasons. Paul ranks as
the third highest scorer in the
history of the state, while his
2,804 markers make him the top
point-getter ever to come out of
this county.

"Paul is the best player that I
have ever coached, and there
have been many good players to
come out of Rutger’s Prep,"
lauded Smith’s coach, Dick
O’Connell. "I would have to say
that we would have broken .500
each year. but we wouldn’t have
won umny big games without
Paul around the last four years."

, THURSDAY, MARCH 221" 1973

t_ll U[)unty Honors
~[~’ ’ ’~’ ’ " ’ ~’~: ’ ~’’ ’’ [:=+:+ ,~, ....;~

a ~nczak~ien~h~d~dhe~;:f witrh-
VERNONWINCIIESTER Houser paced Ridgeor was near wl~en he will be the only retur2 : "’:4~,’~ .:j"’~~/’i~::"?: ~;if:/~i=’;:::¢’~’

¯ pe ..... g. pe - ’ the top in almost every offensivening starter. ; :~i;i; I~/~..~/i~ i./’.i’ i :’i:.!~!";;;i;’:’;
.I.eet .out. ,tie also le.a. the scoring race with 19 point. Besides scoring with authority, and in as much as we like to run, i ~l~f~~

liatuers m.r.oeo.un.mng wzm tr/ average on 436 markers, Vernonhe also rebounded with authority, he the key man in releasing lhel/ ~~i
earoms,..wn!m n[t.ung on..Bl per paced th Warriors to a 12-11 Dee pulled down 378 caroms for ball downcourt for the fast-: ~i- ]:~
cem ol,n|s tree .tnr.ows. ~e was record, and in the process 14 per contest. He also connectedbreak," stated Barile. ~l~[~-[.~worth .ms w e,g.nt, m gosh tot became Franklin’s first 1,000 on 51 per cent of his field goal While Palczuk was able to playl ~~[[~y~
wlmogt ram, mus.~orougn we.urn point career scorer. "attempts, while he was fourth on in every Crusader game, htsl ~!~~
not nave approacneu a winning "The biggest thing that Vernonthe team in assists with 59. teammate was not as fortunate. ’~\~[]~l~E~U]l[l~.~i ~"
¢ampmgn.. . . . did for us was to score points," "Dee was really outstandingDylewski, who was al -county in ~l~lj~
¯ *’As the !one returt.ng starter,.Franklin coach Kerry Davis. for us this year," praised Jack many sectors last Season,J[~’~~~
oac~ s worm to uses tar neyonu. stated. "Vernon was the player Henderson, Ridge coach. "As a managed to see action in only 16J~,~’.~F~~
worus," prmsed roll Noy, me we leaned on and he showed us coach, I can say he did as muchcontests, some of which were just

potenthd," one county coach said
ol Paul, while another stated, "I
lhought that Paul was the out-
standing player in the county and
had a tremendous four-year
career at Prep."..

Smith scored 877 points this
season, while leading Prep to a
24-8 ledger. His 27.4 average was
lops in.the county, while he added
another 23.4 rebounds, and 9.6
hlocked shots per contest. Twice
Ihis season he hit the 50-point
mark, while he also had 43 and 42-
point games. The 42 came in the
consolation contest of the County
Tournament, and established a
new tourney record, while his 100
points in the three tournament
contests also set a new mark.

Some accomplishments that
Prep has done during the last
four years are a state title,
Collegiate Prep (N.Y.) In-
vitational Tournament Cham-
.pionship, victories over
Piscataway, New Brunswick,
and Bound Brook, while the
Argonauts total ledger over the
Paul Smith era has been 86-29,
which equates to about a .750
winning percentage.

Raider coach. "He is just 100 per
cent dedication and work. The
kids practically idolized Jack
until they discovered that they
could play with him," the
Iiinsborough mentor added.
The one thing that sets Stanc-

zak far above his opponents is his
outstanding shooter from the
outside, and all the coaches
polled seemed to echo this.

"I thought that he was one of
the finest shooters that I have
ever seen," stated one coach.
"He is an excellent shooter, and
when he is free he puts the ball in
the hoop," another county
mentor lauded, while yet another
praised, "He is an excellent
shooter with an excellent outside
shot."

Jack became the initial 1,000
point career scorer In
Hillsborough cage history mid-
way through the season, while he
also led the Raiders to a second-
place finish in the Somerset
County Tournament.

O’Connell continued. . thestartoftheyear, and]ater by
"He is really outstanding and the Ilu, Gone managed to play in

hasn’t even reached his full just 16 contests for the Mustangs.

GENE WEBER

"If I had had Gene the past two
years, we would have been un-
defeated both years, and he is the
only player in the county’ that I
can say this about," commented
u county coach, who had a
brilliant record both of the last
two seasons¯

"He is the type of player who
can score just five points in a
game and still bc the outstanding
player in that game," the same
coach praised, and that just
about says it all about the
Manville guard.

Botherd byan ankle injury at

Even with the limited action, the
brilliance shown by this 6-I
playmaker made him what many
coaches consider the best guard
in the county.

In those 16 games, Weber
tallied 254 points for a 15.9
a~,erage. The total points were
enough to lead the Mustangs, who
finished at 12-IL But while his
scoring impresses people, his
other talents are what leave the
lasting mark.

A year ago, Manville reached
the state semi-finals in Group I
play as it finished with a. 22-5
ledger. Gone averaged better
Ihan 12 assists per game. This
season, he fed off for 90 baskets,
while he also had 80 rebounds,
and an astounding 70 steals. Even
with the nagging problems,
Weber turned in another brilliant
seasonal effort.

"To me, he is the best guard in
thearea," praised his coach, Jim
Capano. "Without Gene in there,
il would have been tough to reach
.500, because he was the team
leader, the top scorer, and the top
assist man."

NASSAU-CONOVER
MOTOR CO.

I.

JACK STANCZAK

While guiding Hillsborough to
its best record ever at 14-12, Jack
gained the reputation of having
Ihe best outside shot in the
county, and it is the kind of
reputation that he deserves. He
scored 617 points this season for a
23.7 average, which ranked
second only to Smith in the
county.

the way," Davis also praised.
It was a good year for the 5-9

senior guard, but the season
couldn’t compare With last
season’s campaign when Win-
chester helped to lead the
Warriors to a 19-4 ledger with a
20-point average¯ Still, his all-
around ability, especially his
outside shooting brought acclaim
from county and Mid-State
Conference opposing coaches.

"He is extremely quick and
aggressive, and fits right into
their style of play," lauded one
county mentor. "I think that he is
a very skillful ballplayer," added
another coach. "He is a fine
ballhandler with a good outside
shot," the same coach .also
stated.

The Warrior playmaker ended
his career with 1,086 points to
make him the top Franklin
scorer ever. To accomplish this
feat, Vernon had to pass such
Warrior greats as Sy Hiller, Joe
Pace, and Lee O’Connor, all of
who could score.

While scoring was Win-
chester’s main forte, he also
excelled in court thievery.
Vernon finished the year with 76
steals, most of which were turned
into easy buckets to the dismay of
his opponents.

DEEIIOUSER

Averaging double figures in
both scoring and rebounding, Dee
had to be one of the steadiest
ballplayers in the county this
past season. Finishing third in
the county scoring derby with a
20.2 average on 546 points,

as one can expect of a ballplayer,part-time. The 6-2 senior,
he did everything. For a kid only nevertheless, scored 12 points a
6-2, he did a great job reboun-contest, while aiding the board-
ding," the Red Devil mentor also work with 11 caroms an outing.
added. Despite the limited duty seen by

While Henderson realized Joe, ho still impressed the county.
Hoaser’s talents firsthand, op- coaches, and drew a great deal of
posing coaches are rather happysupport for the first team.
that he is graduating in June. "Joe was coming back after

"I really thought that Houserseveral injuries, and it was
was very effective, and an asset
to the style of play of Ridge, and
he was really tough underneath,"
one coach stated, while another
added "I thought that Dee was
the key man on the Ridge team,
and that he ts a very fine
ballplayer."

Houser paced the Red Devils to
the B division championship of
the Somerset County Tour-
nament, while he had his best
scoring days agalmt Kenilworth
and Rosette Park, with 30 in each
contest. His top rebounding effort
came against Somerville in the
state tournament, when he pulled
down 23 caroms.

SECOND TEAM

important to us that he play,
because of his spirited play on
both offense and defense," Barile
commented.

Dale Florlo of Immaculate was
another possible first-team
choice that failed to play a full
campaign. Injuring a thigh
before lhe season even began
Dale ddnt get back into the

Heading the second unit of the
nil-county squad is a pair of
forwards from Joe Barile’s 21-6
Bound Brook quintet. Joe
Dylewski and Mike Palcznk are
the duo that played major roles in
the Crusaders’ very successful
season.
"At 6-4, Palczuk paced the
Breekers in rebounding with 381
bounds for a 14.1 per game
average. Mike also aided the
Crusader attack with 13.2 points
a game. Only a junior, he will be
depneded on heavily next season,

ALL-COUNTY TEAM
FI RST TEAM

HT. WT. YEAR
Paul Smith, Rutger’s Prep 6-7 185 Sr.
Jack Stanczak, Hillsborou9h 6-2 175 Br.
Dee Housar, Ridge 6-2 170 St.
Gone Weber, Manville 6-1 170 ’ St.
Vernon Winchester, Franklin" 5-9 160 Sr.

SECOND TEAM

HT. WT. YEAR
Start Waitikowich, Bridgewater West ;6-4 200 Jr.
Joe Dylewaki, Bound Brook 6-2 ,180. . Sr~
Mike Palczuk, Bound Brook 6-4 180 ". Jr.
Dale Florio, Immaculate 6-1 180 St.
John Vandervoort, Somerville 6-1 220 Sr.

HONORABLE MENTION

Jeff Oonlan, eernards; Joe Riddick, Bound Brook; Gaoff
Kurtzman and Nell Hawkins, Bridgewater East; Bed Kolo-
dinskl, Bridgewater West; Jerome Moody and Larry Dais,
Franklin; Kevin Connolly, GII-St. Bernards; Jeff Lytwln and
Mark Lytwin, Greenbrook; Dusty Goodell, Hillsborough;
Kevln Chambree, Immaculate; Bill Mulhock, Manville; Grog
Loats and Steve Perone, Montgomery; Mike Mandaglto, North
Flalnfield; Greg Eobocinskl, Ridge; Jeff Miklol, Rotger’$ Prep;
Ken Hayes, $omervi!le; Rolf Selpel, Wstchung H I

MOUNTAIN VALLEY ALL’CONFERENCE TEAM

FIRST TEAM

Gone Weber Manville
Jack Stonczak HlllsboroushDee Homer Ridge
Mike Palczuk Bound Brook
Tom Lavan Kenilworth

SECOND TEAM

John Ahearn Metuchen
Dave Richmond Kenilworth
Tony Pessennante Metuchen
Charlie Riddiek Bound Brook
Pete Beckenbech Rosalie Park

HONORABLE MENTION

Joe Oylewski, Sam Jonbs end 3"im Eusder, Bound Brook; Dusty
Goodell, Hillsborough; Shown Flaherty, Metuchen; Dave Johnson,
Middlesex; Grog Boboclnskl end Rick Toth,’Ridge; Keven Kopecky,
Rosalie Park.

HAPPY HOUR

Petey’s
LOW RATESBY THE

DAY
WEEK

MONTH
RTE 206

PRINCETON. N. J.
PH ON E. 921-641) 

(Since 1933)

7P.M. to 9P.M,
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NITE

1001 W. Camplain, Rd.

Manville, N.y.

lineup until thn twelfth contest. In
the initial 11 games of the season,
the Spartans sported a 4-7 ledger,
but with the ret0rn of Florio to
the lineup, Immaculate went 10-
5, the remainder of the year.

"I thought that Dale had an
excellent year considering the
serious injury that he had,"
praised Spartan coach Joe
Poplowski. "lie meant a
tremendous amount to the
team." The 6-1 guard finished the
season with a 17.5 average as he
tallied 263 points. The average
was the sixth best In the county.

The fourth member of the
second unit is Somerville’s John
Vandervoort. "Moon" scored 14.7
points and pulled down 12,3

caroms per contest, and was a points and II rebounds per game,
lesson in consistency for the while leading the Golden Falcons
other Pioneers. In John’s four- to a 14-9 record. Start piled up 320
year career for lhe Orange and points by shooting 50 per cent
Black, he turned in the fantastic from the field.
feat of breaking 1,000 in both "StanisabigslrongkidwRha
points and rcbounding, with 1,090soft touch from about 15 feet
and 1,072 respectively, out," declared West coach Joe

"We have had small teams lhe Fisher. "He did a nice job for us
past two seasons, and without this season, as he was our leading
John as our leading rebounder,rebounder, while he is a very
we would have been in pretty unselfish kidanda hardworker."
tough shape," commented And so, the best ten players
Pioneer mentor Bob Rodgers on have been selected. Eight will
"Moon’s"valueto the Somervilleattempt lo further their playing
quintet, time at college, while two will be

Rounding out the second squadback for another season. The
is Stan Waltikowich, 6-4 Junior dream team comes together once
center from Bridgewater West. a year, but how would a full
Thn big plvniman averaged 14.3 season sound.

THE" SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS all county team. Gone Weber of Manville; Dee Houser
of Ridge; Paul Smith of Rutgers Prep; Jack Stanczak of Hillsborough and Vernon Winchester of
Franklin,

HAVENS FORD
°71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
eyl., ’auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac.alr extras .......... $37B5.

’7t ¯PINTO - 2 door standard
trlndmi=aton, economy spadie[.

$1595.

’69 COUGAR XR-7, 2 dr, hdtp.,
V-8, auto., P.S., bucket seats,
console, vinyl roof, factory air
¢ond., 1 owner, low mileage.

..................... $2295

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl, auto., p,lk. p.b, radio, white
walla, factory air cond., tinted
glan. ................ $2950.

’69 BUICK LESABRE- S wl.
auto., PSlPB, air cond., vinyl mot,
tinted 01a.~ R&H. W/W... $1795.

’66 MERCERY - Callente 2 door
H.T. - 8 cyl. auto., p.s. radio &
white walls.. ~; ......... $895.

*7t MUSTANG - 2 door, VS,
uutomatlc Irene, radio, w/walls,
wheel covers. ......... S2495.

’67 FORD SQUIRE Wagon,8cyl.~
auto. power steering radio.
......... : .......... $1095.

’68 SQUIRE. 6 pass. wagon, 8
cyl. auto., P.S.. W/walls. wheel
covers. ̄  : ....... ’.. ¯ ...$1495

’71 MUSTANG. 2 door, aUtO..
P.S., radio, white walls, factory air,
tinted O[ase, ........... $2795.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between. Plainfield, and’Somerville on¯ Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

" ’.’,%; ~ :-+..2,’:’,,:%’;’.?~ ,+~i+~’ ",L".:’ ~ " . . +..",i, " ~.. "" .’,

Central New Jersey’s
F I RST

CHEERLEADING
and TWIRLING CLINIC

Girls 8-15
August 20 to31

The competlUon In Hlgll School..
Elementary School anU Pop War-
ner IS verY keen. This clinic Is de-
slSnad to prepare girls to more suc-
CeSSfully comoste for ava]laala
posnlons.

nHEeRLBADING
BATON TWl RLING

GYMNASTICS
FLAG TWIRLING
COLOR GUARD
DRILLTEAM

Bmohe$1s will be on areas of most
Interest to each Individual¯ In ad-
dinon the program in¢ludes swlm
mlng, sports, tWO overnight camp-
outs an0 much. much more.

Enrollment is limited
-Register Now

Discount for Early Registration
Phone 297-2000

LAN|’ROBBINS;
DAY’CAMP

Cortelyou Lane, R,D. 3, Box365
Somerset, Now Jersey 08873

.....

,.’ , . ’-



,"r’l ’lr rT 1:7" rl A 11"1 Camping

AShopp;ng---- andEntertainmen, Guide for CentraI Jersey:
’
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Theatre By The Parkway
"camping and recreational
vehicle show opens Friday,

,Arts Center Maps
Sununer ] "rograms
2’he Garden State Arts Center’s

1973 summer season wilt present
attractions such as Bob Hope,
Glen Campbell, Donna Fargo,
Johnny Cash, the Carpenters,
Henry Mancini, Joel Grey and
the musical "No, No Nanette" in
the popular subscription series.
The National Symphony, the
Russian Dance Gala, the Pitt-
sburgh Symphony, the Little
Angels of Korea and Richard
Tucker and Licia Albanese are in
the classical set.

Featured performers in "No,
No Nanette" will be Don Ameche
and Evelyn Keyes.

In the classical series, Richard
Tneker and Licia Albanese will
be featured in the opera "La
Bohcme" and the National
Symphony will perform on three
nights -- first with Everett Lee
conducting and John Ogden as
guest pianist, the second with
Imre Pallo conducting and
soprano Hose Marie Front as
soloist, and the third with Leon
Flcishcr conducting.

The Arts Center’s sixth season
of top professional entertainment
will be rounded out by out-
standing non-subscription
events, Director Gallagher said.
One already booked is an exciting
and different type of attraction.
"A Concert on Ice," starring
Peggy Fleming. Other per-
formers will be announced soon
for the regular season running
from June 12 through Sept. 15..

Because of the tremendous
demand for tickets to events on
the subscription list, the Arts
Center for the first time will limit
the number of subscription sales
so as to increase the number of
soots for individual sales on a
non-subscription basis. Last
year’s subscribers will have first
opportunity to purchase sub-
scriptions for the coming season
and also to buy single tickets on a
limited basis for all events, in-
cluding "A Concert on Ice."

Renewal order brochures have
been mailed lo nmre than 15,000
subscribers of last season. The

deadline for subscription renewal
orders is March 31 and for new
subscriptions is Aprir21.

There arc six popular series,
one for each night of the week
Monday through Saturday, and
one classical series on the sub-
scription schedule. There were
two classical series last season
but there was insufficient public
support to maintain two.

Seven performances are in-
cluded in each subscription
series on both the classical and
popular sides.

As an overture to the regular
season, there will be an opening-
night gala Saturday, June 9,
featuring TV musical personality
Lawrence Welk and his full east.
The performance, to be preceded
by a catered buffet dinner inside
a big, colorful tent on the Arts
Center grounds, will benefit the
Arts Center Cultural Fund which
provides free entertainment for
New Jersey school children,
orphans, senior citizens, disabled
war veterans and the blind.

The Season’s Schedule
The regular Garden State Arts The subscription schedule will

Centcr sensonwillstartTuesday, begin the following week with
June 12 with Olympic champion Bob }tope on stage Monday
Peggy Heming and her all-star throughSaturday nights, June 18-
ice show. This program will be on
five nights, plus a special 23. The popular subscription set
matinee at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, also will offer Glen Campbelland
June 16. Donna Fargo the week of June

Semin area Care

25; Henry Mancini and Joel Grey
the week of July 9; the Car-
penters the week of July 16; Don
Ameche and Evelyn Keyes in
"No, No Nanette" the week of
July 30; Johnny Cash the week of
Aug. 13; and a program to be
announced for the week of Aug.
20.

The classical series will
present Richard .Tucker .and
Lieia :~lbanese.in.’!La B0hemeg’
on Wednesday night, July 4; the

To Highli ;ht ’,;how
Nailonal Symphony with Everett
Lee conducting and John Ogden

" as piano soloist in a program of
Shubcrt, Stravinsky and Brahms

Six of the country’s best known,
antiques experts will share their
knowledge in a panel discussion
entitled, "The Care and Feeding
of Antiques," from 10:30 - 11:45
a.m. on Friday, March 23, during
the t4th annual Princeton An-
tiques Show, sponsored by rhe
Central New Jersey Wellesley
Club. All proceeds from the show
go to the College.

The discussion, which will take
place’ at Princeton Day School,
will feature individual short talks
by the following exhibitors: Bill
Lcigh of Ardis Leigh, Princeton,
will speak on the c~ire and
maintenance of fine antique
furniture, with particular
reference to the care of various
wood finishes. Edmund Fuller of
Woodstock, N. Y., will discuss the
care of old ironwork. Mr. Fuller’s
exhibit will include fine examples
of early American weathervanes
and other folk art.

M’rs. Elizabeth Tuke.y of
Princeton, who will exhibit 18th
and 19th century antique fur-
niture and her eollectioo of
American, English and Canton
china, will speak on the care of

Hospital Does
Abortions
On Demand

As a result of advice from legal
counsel and decision by the board
of trustees, the Medical Center at
Princeton has begun performing
abortions.

,’ ’The decision was reached on
Fob. 19 by the executive corn-

, mittee. Two abortions have been
¯ performed since that time.

"We will treat an abortion as a
surgical procedure," commented

:Walter Seligman about the
policy.

He said the decision is between
the physician and patient and
that they would only be per-
formed within the first trimester
of pregnancy, as set forth in

fine porcelains. Malcolm Stearns
of ltobart House, Haddam, Conn.,
~ ill discuss the maintcnance and
cleaning of fine antique metals,
including silver, gold, and
pewter. Those who own or hope in
own fine paintings will be in-
terested to hear Mrs. Elizabeth
Willis of Willis House, Mt.
Morris, Ill. Mrs. Willis will speak
on the care of antique paintings.

Joan R. Coulter of Milan, Ohio,
will diseuss the care and
nmintenance of painted fur-
niture. Mrs. Couiter’s eolleclion
at the show will include fine early
American paintings, painted and
grained coun!.ry furniture from
the lSth and toth century, and an
unusual collection of country
quilts from the period.

Telephone inquiries regarding
details may be made during the
hours of the show’s operation to
921-9751.

Concerto on Sunday night, July
15; the ltussian Dance Gala, a Sol
Hurok presentation of the best of
Russia’s classical dancers,
Wednesday night, July 25; the
National Symphony with Imre
Pallo conducting and soprano
Rose Marie Freni as guest artist
in "An Evening of Opera" on
Sunday night, July 29; the Little
Angels, the National Folk Ballet
of Korea, on Wednesday night,
Aug. 8; the National Symphony
with Leon Fleisher directing an
all-Mozart program on Sunday
night, Aug. 19, and the Pittsburgh Hightslown Fire Rouse on
Symphony in a program to be Saturday, March 31. The
announced for Sunday night, exhibitionopensat7:15 p.m. and
Sept. 9. . :bidding on 120 works of art will

Curtain time will be 8:20 p.m. begin at 8:;]0 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday and 9 Artists will include Marc
p.m. Friday and Saturday. The Chagall, Ben Shahs, Maurice

’amphitheater, just off Parkway UIrillo, and Salvador Dali, as
Exit 116 in Holmdel, has 5,05g well as many who are still on
seats. Mailing address for the .their way Io recognition. A wide
box office is P.O. Box 116, variety of media, lithographs,
Rolmdel, N.J. 07733. The.phoneetchings, oils, watercolors, and
number is (201)264-9200. seriagraphs will be displayed.

The Pirates Are Coining
Major General Stanley, one of the swashbuckling stars of "The
Pirates of Penzance" barks an order from beneath his
feathered hat. "Pirates" will be presented by the pla~/ers Of the
.Gilbert & Sullivan Workshop of Long Island on S~;tiJrday at 8
p.m. at Franklin High School. Reservatiors for this show, the
third in the F~’anklin Arts Council program series, may be
made by calling 201-247-9075. Tickets are $3.

Art Auction Dear Consumer
IilGHTSTOWN -- The ’Men’s

Club of Beth El Synagogue will
sponsor an art auction in the

March 23 at the Long Bran~’h
National Guard Armory in Long..
Branch. This largest show in the
state has more than 100 models of
travel trailers, .truck campers,
truck caps, motor homes and
vans.
¯ "Just three weeksbe[ore the
show opened, the New Jersey
Racing Commission changed
racing dates for Freehold which
meant the show could not be held
there," explained show director
Bernard Petrick. "We had held
the show at Freehold for the past
six years and have moved the
entire thing to Long Branch, just .
about 15 minutes away."

This is the only show sponsored
by the industry in New Jersey. It
is put on by the New Jersey
Recreational Vehicle Institute,
state trade association for
recreational vehicle dealers.
NJRVI provides daily en-
tertainment, movies on camping,
lectures on camping op-
portunities in New Jersey at the
show. A free "Official In-
formation Kit" is given to every
attending family. The kit con-
tains many brochures on various
campgrounds and has the
"Follow the Fun" magazine
published by the Institute which
lists all members, shows how to
care for recreational vehicles
and helps with how to choose a
camping rig.

The year round show has
booths with information on
camping at various cam-
pgrounds, camping foods, ac-
cessories and two dozen items
that are camping related. The
Monmouth County Parks System
will have a booth and the
Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs
is expected to have Smokey the
Bear as their host.

Discount tickets to the show
are being distributed by NJRVI
dealers and businesses along
Route 9 in Monmouth and Ocean
Counties. Gate admission for the
show is $1.75 for adults and 75
cents for children. All parking is
free. As in Freehold, the show
will be both indoors and outdoors.

Hours are 4 to 10 p.m. On
Friday, t0 a.m. to 10 p.m. ’on

¯ :Saturday and t0 a.m. lo 8 p.m. on
Sunday. Long Branch Armory is
located on Ocean Avenue in Long
Branch near Parkway Exit 105.

N.J. Symphony
The New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra, which is approaching
the end of the most successful
season in its 51-year history, will
visit Princeton, Thursday, April
12, for a special concert with
Music Director Henry Lewis
conducting.

Shop Harder
By. Virginia Knauer

Special Assistant to the President
and Director

White House Office of Consumer Affairs

For more than two months I have been urging
consumers to do their part to hold the line on food
prices and their own food budgets.

"Shop harder,,.1 have said in television public-
service announcements, in interviews with the press
and in talks around the country.

Some of my "shop
harder" statements have
merely been reminders to
those of you who shop hard
every week. For example:

¯ Shop harder by buying
¯ the plentiful foods that come
into the store as the seasons
progress and change; when
there is a good supply of cer-
tain foods, you’ll find better
prices than usual;
. ¯ Shop harder by"reading
and clipping the food ads in
this newspaper so you can
plan your shopping list to in-

" dude "specials this week";
¯ Shop harder bay compar-

ing prices--many supermark-
ets are now using unit pric-
ing.to help you find the best
buy for your family’s needs.

I have learned recently,
however; that while food
prices have gone,up 3.7% in
the past year, the averagu
American’s take-home pay
.has gone up 7.2r/, in the past
’year.

Figures £rom the Bureau
of Labor Statistics show that
even with food prices up, the
average consumer could have

ing vacations, has been at-
tractive because nee.food
prices have risen less in the
past year than food prices---
so much less than food prices
that other things have looked
"cheap" ’ while food has
seemed "high" by comparison.

It’s important to remem-
ber, though, that while the
prices of, non;god products
have remained relatively sta-
ble. you can break your whole
budget if you’re not careful.
So stop and look at where
your money goes, especially
now when you’re apt to be
spending more in prepara-
tion for Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

I’m still saying" shop
harder at the supermarket,
but now I want to remind you
to shop harde~ at the car
dealer’s, at the furniture
store, at the department store .
and at the nppllanca" store, -.
too.

They have "deals" and
"specials" and other adver-
tised sales that can help you
help your budget. Look for
the "weekend specials" and

Experts Advise
Meat Buyers

To Experiment
by Georgiana Jagger

ltow can you save money on meat costs
while prices continue to soar?
."Shop the whole case," advise meat

specialists.
Its}her than heading for steaks and chops,

the most expensive cuts of meat, take time to
investigate the whole meat counter. By
experimenting with types and cuts of meat
with which you are unaccustomed, you will
be able to save nmney and still provide your
family with delicious, nutritious meat.
courses the experts say.

The forequarter of the an real, from which
shoulder cuts, short ribs, chuck cuts and soup
meats are taken, still provides relatively
inexpensive meat.

These cuts "do require different cooking
methods, however. Rather than fast broiling
or pan frying: the methods used to cook the
nmre expenswe cuts of meat, these cuts
require petting Icooking with sitar, moist
heat) or slow broiling.

Marinating these forequarter cuts in a
meat tenderizer will muke then just as
succulent as the more expensive cuts. A
California chuck roast, marinated in meat
tenderizer for several hours, makes as good a
pot roast as the more traditional cuts which
cost aO to ,tO cents more per pound, Califor-
nia, chuck and should steaks, too, will turn
out as tasty as the more expens!ve cuts with a
few hours of nmrinating.

Homemakers can save money by buying
the combination packages and larger
quantities most supermarkets offer. One
store offers a lamb combination package
which includes shoulder chops and stew meat
- enough for two meals. They also offer a
quartered pork loin which p’rovides l0 chops
for $1.09 per pound. The same chops would

"cost $1.69 to $t.79 sold as smaller packages of
’center cut chops.

Evefi ihbugh beef prices have risen sharply
during the past few months, all cuts of pork
are still a relatively good buy. In fact at one
local store, the cost of center cut pork chops
has decreased by 20 cents per pound in the
last six months.

A whole chicken still is a relatively good
value at 65 cents a pound for roasters.
Although most people preler just legs or
breasts of chicken, it is more economical to
buy the, whole bird, which represents a
saving of 30 to 50 cents per pound over parts
bought separately.

There are substitutions too that can be
made. Country style spare ribs offer a
substantial savings over regular ribs, which
genera ly sell for $1.tg per pound. Country
style ribs have less fat and bone.

Ruther than using ao Italian veal cut at
$3.79 per pound for veal permes an, try using
chicken cutlets. Slice them thin, cook the
same way you would cook the veal, and you’ll
have the same taste and tenderness at half
the price.

Cubed veal steak too is a good value,
compared to veal cutlet. And cubed beef
s/’ooks, which sell for $1.69 to $1.75 per pound,
are :t good substitute for round steak, which
sells for 20 to 30 cents more. The cubed beet
can be pan fried and has no fat or bone.

Suving money on meat may mean jarring
your culinary habits: In 1973, Americans are
not eating the same cuts and’ types of meat
they ate 30 years ago.

Meat loaf, especially thd kind made from
the beef, veal and pork combinations most
supermarkets offer can be spiced and im-
provised, providing a delicious and

~ d guidelines by the state. ¯ - "
¯ ¢ ,. Total costs ’would vary’with

Love
bofight 18c~ inor.e food than "one-day-only" specials as nutritionally valuable meal. Ox-tail soup,

:each operation"depending oh Needed: A Family To well asdiseoimtinuedmodels, whiehsomeconsidergourmetfare, ischcap,

" " operaiing room, bed and "
¯ Of course, you and your floor samples and’end-of-sea- dcliciousandeasytomake. Liver and kldney

-. physieia_ns fees. One estimat~imt -
neighbors probably haven’t son elenrances, provide’good savings and nutrition. : .’:’:~:!

. ,: the figure between $150-$200. " Michael, 10, Christopher, 9, and Paul, 12, are three brothers needing a home of their own.They are been buyififf 18% more food." If you tW shopping When you are trying to decide about buying

"" 7 iSomorset hospital in Somer- active, affectionate boys desiring an adoptive family who could give them a great deal of love, You ’have been, buying more harder’all the time. you can a piece of meaL, study it to see how much fat ’ ’- ~.:.;:

vie’s also erformin abortions " e need ex
of other thingth cars, appli- do more than Just keep your and bone you are buying along with It. Many ’., ". [:]:

":, .. PJ _ g _ .. ; attenton and security. Two of the boys have some learnlng prob msandmay trahelp, but . maces vaeatons ’, .cloth’es, food budget in l!ne. You can - cutsofmeatarenotagoodvalue, boc~tns~lh~ .- ,;.
¯ ," . .as:a result ol.a gee=sign D,Y the!r they hope to be abe to find a home where they, can grow up together as stfamily. Any couple whoir housing, etc. , , . . keep ,your .total , nugget in ¯ porc.o, magolo~ tat .ann .oon_o ~ !.:q.! ..... ~_ .’ .-7 ;’%~
. ’,..~! ! uoarool nlrecto~s on~a, rcn i. P~o.[ might enjoy parenting ’three ro[Jgh and tumble’boys Or other children lille them may contact The " BUying : mgre .nofif~6d- line’and still get many m’t~e ’. : ,: i re,sure, to tae amoum.ot mua~. you= ...... # .

,:,~.::,.2:
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Denker Comedy
Bows At Bucks

NEW HOPE, Pa. ~ "The
Girl Who Has Everything", a
new comedy by Henry Denker,
world premieres at the Bucks
County Playhouse, March 23
through¯ April 8.

Playwright Denker authored
"A Far Country", based on the
life of Sigmund Freud, and "The
tleadhunters", a drama about
Itussia’s suppression of in-
tellectuals based on the true
story of Alexander So zhenitsyn.
He also dramatized Louis Nizer’s
"A Case of Libel" for Broadway.

"The Girl Who Has
Everything" is a lighthearted
sophisticated comedy dealing
witit an author’s legal action
agaiost his publisher and the
publisher’s wife’s legal action
against him. Marcia Mahoo,
Juck W:ishburn and Joe Flynn
are featured along with
comedian Michael Flanagan and

Mark Lenard Heads
’Rosmersholm’ Cast

Mark Lenard, co-star of the John Resmer in the McCarter
tclcvision series "Here Come the Theatre Company production of
Brides," will play the title role of Ibsen’s "Rosemersholm,"

scheduled to open March 29.

HOMER
A unique collection
of the majority of
his orginal wood-
cuts.

COMING
APRIL 1st

Watching Tile Crows

The Tar Pot
195 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON

Exciting old prints, books, paintings, antiques...matting

INCETOh

IXllg e
"A BEAUTIFUL, UTrERLY ZANY FILM!"

]uddh Crlst. New York Magazine

and

"PUTNk--’Y WOPE".
8atgain Matinee - All Seats $1.00 -- Mon..grL

OnPalmerSq ~ 924-01~
Greaser’s .- - Dally at ;~. I & 9:55 Putney - Daily at 3:30 & 8;30

"THE FIRST IMPORTANT FILM
OF 1973- AND POSSIBLY
OF THE SE~ESI?
- ~rrhur Kmsht..~tur~v Het.e~

"SAVETHF_.
TIGER"

Laurl Peters, the award-winning
actress, has been cast as
Rebecca West.

Lenard has become familiar to
television audiences not only for
his own series, but for guest
appearances on many other
programs including "Star Trek,"
"Mission Impossible," "Gun-
smoke," "Hawaii 5-0," "Alias
Smith and Jones," "Run for Your
Life" and "It Takes a Thief."
Among his film credits are "The
Greatest Story Ever Told,"
"Hang ’Era High" with Clint

Enstwood, and "At Noon Sun"
which is soon to be released.

Daytime soap opera buffs will
remember Lenard as Dr.
Gregory in the serial "Another
World."

Lenard’s career on the
legitimate stage includes six
shows on Broadway "and more
than 20 off-Broadway plays. On
Broadway, he starred as Captain
Dclano in Robert Lowell’s prize-
winning play, "Benito Cereno";
played Sigmund Freud in the
National Company’s production
of "A Far Country" and Conrad
in Shakespeare’s "Much Ado
About Nothing" with John
Gielgud and Margaret Leighton;
and took over the starring role in
Carson McCuller’s play, "The
Square Root of Wonderful" with
Ann Baxter. His Off-Broadway
roles include a previous ap-
pearance as John Rosmer in

Wednes¢lay Bargain Maffnee--All Seats $1.00, ..

o....... st IGARDENIg-ea,,
Oath .1| / & 9 PM. .

Ma’ta:. Wed.. Sat,, Sun.’at 2 PM"

FAMOUS DIRECTOR ¯ Frederic Franklin, right, takes time between tours with his National Ballet
Company for rehearsals of "Coppelia, " which he is staging for Princeton Regional Company.
With him are Dodie Pettit and guest a;’tist David Anderson who will dance lead roles at McCarter
Theatre on April 15.

Regional Ballet Troupe
"Rosmersholm."Completing the cast of TO Present

’Coppelia’"Rosmersholm" under the
direction of McCarter Artistic
Diroc[o, Louis Criss, are
Clarence Felder, I. M. Hobson, The Princeton Regional Ballet Dance Collection in New York Hall ballet corps and principal
Ed Zang and Ann Sheldon. Company’s full-length productionCity. Mr. Anderson, former dancer with the San Francisco

The Ibsen classic, consideredof "Coppelia," which premieredsoloist with the Radio City MusicBallet, had been in the Broadway
one of the privotal works of the torave reviews]ast spring at the production of "Applaus" and
modern repertory, is the closing WarMemorialioTrenton, willbe

Rock w up"ro---dancedthe lead in two ABC
play of the season with the final performed for the first time at 9

lelevision specials of
performance on April 8. Tickets McCarter Theatre on Sunday, "Nutcracker" and "Beauty-and
are on sale at the McCarter Box April 15.

6[~e~:s’s’trne~
the Beast." He is also a
choreographer and teachesOffice. The 3 p.m. matinee per-

’) dance in New York.
’StoryTheatre’

formanceisthefinaleventonthe

T P rf1972-73 Dance Series. An evening The colorful costumes and set
performance at 7 p.m. has been O e arm were designed by David Guthrie,

aoo"~s Mime,Rock added to celebrate the 10th an-
. prominent New York designer.

niversary of the company, for- "Genesis," the newest hit. rock The costumes were executed by
nted in I~63 by the Princeton band to sweep England and Ruth Pettit of Princeton.

To Fairy Tales Ba,et Society of which AudreeCanada, ,viii make a special mid- The New Jersey Council on the
Estey is founder and director, week concert appearance at Arts has approved a matching

PaulSills’ "Story Theatre" will . A belayed classic in the ballet Princeton’s Alexander Hall at 8 grant to be.applied toward guest
be. the. next..attraction, in Me- repertoire set ’to the music, of p.m. Wednesday, March 28, as. artist fees for the prodaction of
Carter Theatre’s On-and-Off Delibes;r "Coppelia,’ has been part of its first American tour. "Coppelia."
Broadway series. The touring staged, by Frederic Franklin, "Genesis" is somewhat unique Though the matinee is part of
company of the Broadway hit will world-famous’director of the among contemporary rock the dance sf~bscription series,
play a single performance on National Ballet Company,groups in that, like Alice Coopersome tickets are still available.

resident dance company of and David Bowie, it employs Tickets are now on sale at theMonday evening, April 9 at 8:30
Washington’s Kennedy Center, elements of theatre and pan- McCarter box office. Prices arep.m.

Based on l0 of Grimm’s Fairy and formerly the youngest and tomime against a background of the same for both performances
Tales dramatized by Paul Sills first non-Russian director of the music, the sound of the group has $4.95 and $4.50 in the orchestra;
and utilizing dialogue, mime and Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo. been described as a mixture ef $4.50, $3.50 and $2.50 in the
contemporary folk and rock Princeton’sownDodiePettit, a "Yes," "Moody Blues" and balcony.
music, "Story Theatre" has chartermemberolthe Princeton "Emerson, Lak’e and Palmer."
become a successful television Regional Ballet and for years its "’Genesis" is led by songwriter- MEET & ~ SINGLESseries following its initial stage leading soloist, will again danceperformer-vocalist Peter
successes in New Haven, Los the role of Swanilda, the char- Gabriel, who appeared at a EVERYFRIDAYAT9PM
Angeles and on Broadway. mine village coquette who turns recent London concert dressed in.

Sills, who created and directed herself into a real live a black cat suit, anorange mask CAROLLER LANES
the original Broadway companymechanical "doll." Her per- and a pair of diaphanous wings. (mtheGazeboLounge)
as well as this touring version, formance at last year’s premiereSupporting Gabriel are guitarists ate. a New Brunswick)

(Near Route 130 Circle}was the central figure of elicited comments from the Steve Hackett and Mike
Chicago’s famous"Second City" critics such as "radiantly ltutherford, Tony Banks on LiveMuaic-Admb=lon,$2.50
troupe, which included such lovely...enehanting in this mostmellolron and organ, and Phil GetAcqualntedActivitles
talents as Nichols and May and difficult role...lovely to look at, Collins on drums. For slnDla, widow&a, separated or
Barbara Harris. vivacious, a marvelous mime Tickets are available at the dlvorceoaduns.gtlnglaevanlngso

unique, so cafferent, It’s the taIR ofand she danced like a dream." McCarter Theatre box office, the SIngles world, lnfo.wrlte:P.O.
Appearing as a guest artist to Box 225, HiehUtown, N.J. 08520

dance Franz, Swanilda’s or call Helen (609) 448.2488.
Bucks County boyfriend, will be David An- SROFORAILEY

Playhouse derson, a member of the Theatre
Standing room only is available

at the McOarter Theatre boxpresents
CIIILDREN’S PLAY office for the performance by the

A World Premier A~vin Alley American Dance
"Wind in the Willows," the Theatre on Monday, April 2 at

THE GIRL WHO children’s classic, will be 8:3Op.m. The Ailey troup will be
presented by the Penningtonmaking its fourth consecutive

HAS EVERYTHING Players at the Timberlane appearance on the McCarter
a new comedy School, Pennington, at 2 p.m. Dance Series, co-sponsored with

Saturday, March 24. Tickets at 75 lhe Princeton Ballet Society. The
For information cents may be purchased at the program will include Mr. Alley’s

caU(215)862-2041 door. "Re’;,elations" plus two ’other
works to be announced,

MUSIC
F RO,M-M A R.L B O R O

LEE LUVISI, Piano

HIROKO YAJIMA, Violin
JOHN GRAHAM, Viola
JENNIE HANSEN Viola
RONALD LEONARD, Cello

JULIUS LEVINE~ Double Bass
ERIC ARBITER, Bassoon
MICHAEL JOHNS, Horn

ROBERT ROUTCH, Horn

MENDELSSOHN: Sextet in D Major, Op. 110
¯ MOZART: Divertimentd in D Major, K. 205

FAURE: Piano Quartet in G Minor, Op. 45

Department of.Music Chamber Concerts

THURSDAYrAPRIL 5, 1973 8:30 P.M,
, . lO McCOSH HALL

TICKETS: $3.50 STUDENTS: $2.00
Aveffable at the Concert Office, Woolworth Center 1924-04531 or at the door.
Mall orders: Please make checks payable to: Princeton University Music Department end send wlth
stamped, self.addreMed envelope to: Concert ,Office, Music Department, Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.. .,

McCarter Schedules
, Next Season’s Auditions
Although the 1972-73 season is Lear" or "Richard III," or

still In progress, the directors of
McCarter Theatre are already
making casting plans for next
year. Auditions for the 19"/3-74
MoCarter Theatre Company will
take place April 19 and 20 at the
theatre.

The McCarter Theatre Com-
pany, re-formed this year,
performs a i’cpertory of five
plays using an acting company el
"established performers with
major reputations as well as
young actors." This season in-
cluded two premiers - William
Alfred’s "Agamemnon" and
Sam Shepherd’s "The Tooth of
Crime" . -- as well as
Shakespeare’s "The Tempest,"
Joc Orton’s "Loot," now running
¯ at McCarter, and Ibsen’s
"Rosmersholm," which opens
March 2g.

The 1973-74 season opens on
October 5 with Chekhov’s "The
Sea Gull." Other plays will be
chosen from the following: John
Osborne’s "The Entertainer" or
Ionesco’s "Exit the King;
Shakespeare’s "Othello," "King

CIIORAI, SOCIETY MEETS

The Hightstown-East Windsor
Choral Society meets every
Tuesday 8 p.m. at Kreps School,
Rm 206. Prospective new
members may call 443-1752 or
448-g461 for further information.

DANCE

OLD YORKE INN
Route 130 Hightstown
Music bv Bill Hulse Combo

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
9:00 P.M.

Admission; $1.50 Members
3.00 Non.Members

Info: Write Box 59, High.tstown

Brecht’s "The Resistible Rise of
Arturo Ui;" a new play; and
Shaw’s "You Never Can Tell."

All actors interested in
auditioning for the McCarter
Theatre Company should submit
a photograph and resume to Leon
Lcake, Productions Director,
McCorter Theatre, Box 526,
Princeton, New Jersey 0BM0.

]BORG[I
APR. 13.8:30 P.M.
KIRBY ARTS CENTER

The LawrenceviIle School
Lav,"tenceville, N.J.

Benefit Performance for tN
Lawrenceville School Camp
Admission price fully tax de-
ductible - $10 (Orch. A - K),
$8 (Orch. L-T), $6 (Balcony).
Mail orders accepted now
through Apr. 6. Make check or
money order payable to "Law-
renccville School Camp" and
mail to Barge, Box 125, Law-
renccville, N.J. 08648 with
stamped self-addressed en-
velope.
Tickets available after Mar. 21
at Bursar’s Office, The Law-
rencevillo School; The Jigger
Shop,’ Lawrenceville; and
Princeton University Store,
Princeton.

T̄he Next Supergroup from England?

¯ GENESIS
ALEXANDER HALL ̄  WED., MARCH 28 at 8P.M.

All seats: $2.50. Now at McCarter

LO U DON DAVI D

WAINWRIGHT & BROMBERG
ALEXANDER HALL ̄  SAT., APRIL 7 at 8 P.M;

Tickets: $4.95, 4.50 & 3.50 at McCarter

"G R EATI - U nequivocably Greatl" - Barnes, Times

Paul Sill’s STORY THEATRE,
MONDAY, APRIL 9 at 8:30 P.M.

Renlaining tickets: arch. _$5.95 & 5.50 only
India’s Great Sitarist Returnsl

RAVI SHANKAR
with ALLA RAKHA & LAKSMI

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 at 8:00 P.M.
Tickets: $4.95, 4.50, 3.50 & 2.50

ART L E
HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OILS AND HAND CARVED FRAMES

MOST PAINTINGS PRICED FROM $5 TO $40

SAT, MAR. 24 ̄  11:00-9:00 ’::
TIME:

SUN. MAR. 25 11:00-5:00:
P"=: HOLIDAY INN ,- HIGHTSTOWN

- EXIT8-N.J. TURNPIKL ..... " ’
CUSTOM FRAMING NO AUCTION COLORING CORNER
WALL GROUPINGS " " NO BIDDING ~ BRING ~HE FAMILY

SALE CONDUCTED BY GALLERY G!~̄. ::’, ,, .:, ,:: ::>,:.:~, ....
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/ . BI,UEBIRD NESTS . OItGAN I{ECITAL

f
How rebuild nesting boxes for Eugene Roan, associate

bluebirds, purple martins and professor of organ at West-
wood ducks is explained with~ minster Choir College, will
detailed plans in a free pamphletpresent two recitals at the college
by the Mercer County Soil on Monday, March 26. These t
Conservation District, 930 Spruce duplicate recitals will be held in I
St., Trenton, 08638. the Casavant Recital Hall

RECYCLE beginning at 5:30 and 0 p.m. They
are open to the public without

THIS charge, but because seating is
: NEWSPAPER limited, tickets will be required.

Direct from its record-breaking
reserved-seat presentation!

HIGI ITS THEATRE
Hightstown, N.J.

448 - 7947
Sun. thru Thurs. 8 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 7& 9 p.m.
Mat. Sun.- 1 p.m.

~!tthe valachi papers "(r)

We Don’t Own a Quinta in Eslo~l
But we just received ceramics from Portugal that will make

you feel you do.
The tiles are not to be believed - hand crafted in brilliant

.. colors, des!gas .a.n.d_ t extures~.For friendly folks :. Portugese ;q,

.... ,kissngm6gs. . ." ’ , n :. J ~,, ," _,~.’,, . ...... ,,

~AIR

HOURS:
Men. through Thursday 10a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 1-6:00p m

32 Princeton-Kingston Rd. (Rte. 27)
Kingston, N.J. ’
609-924-8393

Sue Ring Abrams Suki Lewin

Adults $1.50
Child~’en at all times 75c

DAILY 7 & 9:15 P.M. - SUN. 4:45~ 7 & 9:15P..M.

.... 1 SPEC!AL CHILDRENS MATINEE I
I WILLIE WONKA & I
I THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY" I
I SATURDAY & SUNDAY - 2 P.M.I

Exchanging congratulations at opening of Princeton Art Association’s Juried Watercolor Show are
top award winners Bunny Newman of Kendall Park, left, and I-Cheo Chu of South Orange. Mrs.
Newman received second prize for her watercolor portrait "Desolate", and Mr. Chu was awarded first
prize for "Blue Mountain", a landscape on rice paper, done in the classic Oriental manner. Fifty
paintings were chosen for the exhibit, which continues at McCerter Theatre through April 23.

(Randy Hagadorn photo)

Pianist Rivera
To Give Recital

Diane Rivera, instructor of
piano in the Preparatory
Department of Westminster

¯ Choir College, will give a recital
on Sunday evening, March 25, in
The Westminster Playhouse. The
8 p.m. performance is part of the
1972-73 Faculty Recital Series,
and is open to the public without
charge.

Mrs. Rivera will play Haydn’s
"Variations" in F minor;
Beethoven’s "Sonata," Opus 109;
Ravel’s "Manuel and Higaudon"
from Le Tomteau de Couperin;
and the "Nocturne" in F sharp
minor, "Waltz" in F Major, and
"Ballade No. 4" of Chopin.

Before joining the Westminster
faculty, Mrs. Rivera taught at
Drake University in Des Moines,
Iowa, the University of Evan-
sville, in Indiana, and in the
Preparatory Department of The.
Peabody Conservatory ofMdsi~."

JACKLEMMOH

I
II anti!
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Willy Wonka And The
Chocolate Factory

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas

at the

Hammond Organ
Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nile, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

,500 S..Main St.. .......... Manville .....
..... : ¯ . , " -725:9701% .......... :~’,

Few l/dnss v/i// 9ire you ~

muck plee uro ns custom
framed pi#ure.

If last forever and inore~ce~

in value with time.

, It costs less then you think.

We can dfer you an ~lmost

limitless seledion of frames

end i#ea¢ to complete your borne decor.

GRAPHICS ¯ REPRODUCTIONS, FRAMING
C.qANBURY, N.J. O8512 (609)395-0959

/lave you ever bad e picture

ouctom framed?

t ’e

"f’= i!

t

-k WELCOME 3[~’

(1" 

S~
/~//~

Thurs, Frl, Sat, .
March 22, 23, 24

8:30

~..-4

~

Sun, March 25.
8:30 p.m.

Man. & Tues. March 26 & 27
8 P.m;

* Little.Theatre, Unitarian Church
(Cherry Hill Rd. at Rt. 206)

THE PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS
present

Final Performances

’TILE HOUSE OF BLUES LEAVES"
Tickets: $2.50, S3.$0
Reservations: 921-3058 ¯

General Mo~ng .
"~[o|’¢’nlcor Oil StOgff ’"

Joat~ Morton I.ttce~
Dancer/Choreographer

plus-Dan Berkowitz
re: Upcoming workshop

AUDITIONS. rosa
melodrama:

’~’ELLE THE/YPBi/RffER ~IRI. or
THE VAHPIRES OF CHICA~O"

lierbert blcAneny, director

Players Schedule Activities
Final performances, of the

Princeton Community Players
production of "The House of Blue
Leaves’! arc. this Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday at 8:,1o
p.m. in the Little Theatre of the
Unitarian Church. Remaining
tickets may be reserved by
calling 921-3058. Allan Pierce
directed "Blue Leaves", which
played to capacity houses last
weekend.

The Players general meeting is
Sunday, March 25, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Little Theatre. Dan-
ccr/chorcngrapher Joan Morton
Lucus will speak about
movement on stage by com-
paring emotions as expressed by
natural, burlesque, and dance
movement. Well-known to
Princeton audiences, she has
choreographed nine PJ&B
productions, as well as shows for
Triangle, the Pennington
Players, and MeCarter’s

t
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
March21-22-26-27 (G)

Shows - 8:00 p.m.

March 23
Show 7:00 & 9:50 p.m.

March 24I Shows 2, 7 & 9:50 p.m.
March 25

..._~ ........ ._~_.._~-

.... ii-ii -/i ....
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTrlNGHAM
, ¯BALLROOM
Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. ̄  Eddie ’Shaw

;w ~ .u,~/.;!,[oetP, ayn e:8~ ,t2u,;.

FIDDLER ONTHE ROOF
For All Ages
For All Times

Wed. & Thurs. 7 p.m.
Fri, 6, & 9 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 2, 6 & 9 p.m.
Men. & Tues. 7 p,m.

Starts Wed. March 28
"SHAMUS"

repertory company. With the
Princeton Ballet Society, she has
worked as instructor,
choreographer, and performer.

Also at Sunday’s meeting,
actor/director Dan Horkowitz
will discuss his plans for an eight-
week workshop to begin in early
April. Registration in the
workshop, for which there will be
interviews on Monday, Is limited
to 20 and there is a $15 fee.

Long-time Players member
Herbert MeAneny will be on hand
at Sunday’s meeting to describe
"Belle the Typewriter Girl" and

I~"t’!=’ ,,era=, ~,/Ul~UMnS=

the roles to be cast In the
melodrama which he will direct.
"Belle" opens May 18 as the final
production of the Players 40th
Anniversary Seesou.

Auditions for "Belle the
Typewriter Girl", which is
subtitled "The Vampires o[
Chicago", will take place in the
Little Theatre at 0 p.m. on
Monday and Tuesday, March 20
and 27. An old-fashioned
melodramu, "Belle" includes
roles for n wide range of actors,
as well as requiring musicians,
dancers, and singers.

Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:35
Fri. & Set. 5:30, 8 & 10:25
Sunday 2, 4:30 7 & 9:20

-- EXCLUSIVE -

* Now 1st Run!,
TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIME

YOU MUST COME ON TIME
The story and suspense of "Sleuth" are so un,que

you must see it Item the very beginning.
Thetefore,"51euth" will be presented

on a Speoal Scheduled Performance basts
guaranteeing you a seat for the show of your choice.

.~m~,.kk5 woman?
’ ’ "+ If i6 onlya ~am¢,

Joe Orton’s
ingenious detective comedy

"Lunatic and very funny satire!"
Tickets on SaFe

M cCarte¢:B0x, 0f flee:-+ ,~ =
: :7 : FirialWeek!’ ........ ::"

Thurs. - Sun. Mar. 22-25

Henrik Ibsen’s stirring- drama

ROSMERSHOLM
March 29-April 1, April 5-8

Subscribe now to the 1973-74 Drama Seasonl Order
forms now available at McCerter Box Officel

,. .. + ¯..¯- ..¯ .
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Princeton Man Gives HelpingHand

Black And In Prison,
He Found On, Who Cared

The letter was neatly printed on lined
prison stationery, addressed to the College
Scholarship Service, Princeton, New Jersey.

"I will briefly introduce myself," it began.
"I am Black. I was born and raised on the
west side of Chicago and have been in and out
of jail and prison for the last nine years. I
want in make something of myself; I want to
turn a lifetime of failures and defeats into
victory.

"I know within my heart that there is
someone out there who cares enough to give
me :l chance to go to college. I have a lot of
faith in tile basic good nature of people all
over the world and I ask you to please con-
sider, out of all those who qualify for a
scholarship, please give me a few minutes
thought."

3’he letter was signed by a 25-year-old
inmate serving the second of a 10 to 25 year
stretch for robbery, assault and battery.

What the inmate didn’t know is that the
College Scholarship Service, conducted by
Educational Testing Service (ETS) for the
College Board, is a program to provide
colleges with financial information about
scholarship applicants; it doesn’t award
scholarships at all.

The letter was read by several people on
the College Scholarship Service staff, and
~.hey passed it on to William Parker, an ETS
program director who has worked ex-
tensively in minority affairs.

"At first, I thought the young man might be
using a typical inmate ploy to line up sources
on tile outside whose names might be helpful
at parole time," said Mr. Parker who has
lived in Princeton since 1970. But the letter
seemed to have a basic sincerity and I
decided to write back."

Mr. Parker’s letter began a correspon-
dence that has lasted ever since, even though
tile two men have never met.

"Who you are, why you are in your present
position and how you got there are of no
importance to me," wrote Mr. Parker. "The
main issue is that you want and need help. I
am impressed with your desire to achieve
and can provide you with some of the tools
that can make a college education possible.
Keep the faith, bro(her; I want you to know
there are people in the world who care."

The letter, signed "yours in brotherhood,"
helped sustain the inmate through his battle
for parole and his firm, devoted effort toward
self-education.

Mr. Parker began sending the prisoner
information about "colleges and their
programs and providing the youth, who had
dropped out of high school to help support his
family, names of educators who could also
help.

¯ ’I hold him to read, read, read," said Mr.
Parker. "I tried to impress upon him that
learning is where it’s at if you want to get
ahead and help others."

In his letters, Mr. Parker advised his
friend not to "get hung up on that bag of
reading only the great works of the great
Blacks. An educated man is a man who looks
at problems from all perspectives," he
wrote.

William Parker
... lends a hand

Mr. Parker began sending his own books to
the inmate, who soon started reading a book

¯ every day. Tile books were about math, law,
Afro-American history, English, and
philosophy, anything that would help
broaden the youth’s educational background.

"I couldn’t always move as fast as I would
have liked," said Mr. Parker. "The prison
had a regulation that one could only send two

......... . books, in a package. So I began sending
.... several packages."

And along with each package, Mr. Parker
sent more advice.

"Motivate your fellow prisoners to learn,"
he wrote¯ "Get yourself a group and’rap
about the great philosophers - Malcolm,
Garvey, Dubois, Plato, Socrates and others.
Learn, learn, learn."

The inmate listened.
While still in prison, he enrolled in a

correspondence course, studying every day
until he’d completed the equivalent of a high
school education. Two years after they began

writing each other, Mr. Parker learned that
his friend had received a high school
diploma.

At the same time, the inmate had set
himself up as a guidance counselor, helping
other prisoners get a start towards an
education. He found one man who had never
learned the alphabet and began teaching him
to read.

In March, 1972, Mr. Parker wrote a letter
~.o the .presiding judge in his friend’s case.

"I wanted the judge to know I felt this
prisoner had displayed the character and
abilities to become a valuable asset to

¯ society," said Mr. Parker. "Many of my
colleagues in higher education were in-
terested in having this man enroll at their,
schools and I made this clear in my letter."

But .Mr. Parker’s letter, and those of
nfhers who had taken an interest in the case,
were not enough. Mter four years in prison,

. the inmate’s request for parole was denied.
"He was very despondent for a while after

that," said Mr. Parker. "I told him to keep on
fighting, that this was just the beginning, that
there was still a lot of work he’d have to do in
order to get out."

The support, was appreciated. He began
writing letters to a new attorney and to the
judge in his case. When he wasn’t writing
letters, the inmate started work on a book
about the frustrations of two ghetto youths.
He continued to read.

The patience and work paid off’. After a
second parole hearing, the inmate was
released early in 1973. His dream of enrolling
in college neared reality.

Mr. Parker’s friend is currently enrolled at
Malcolm-X College in Chicago and hopes to
become a lawyer.

"I think what really inspired him was
reading about other men who had been in
prison and yet were able to get out and do
some good for their people," said Mr.
Parker. "His whole thing now is to help Black
people in penal institutions."

Mr. Parker continues to send his friend a
book each month and letters of en-
couragement. As a youth, Mr. Parker grew
up with four siblings in a three-room home in
Mounds, Ill., and he clearly remembers his
long struggle through college that eventually
ended in a Ph.D. in education from Indiana
University.

"I’m proud to say all my brothers and
sisters are college graduates as well," he
said. "And I’m proud to be able to help others
get an education." -.: ;i .... , ......

One of the ways he helps is by traveling
across the country as a consultant to schools,
discussing all facets of education, including
Black history.

He has special hopes for hi~ next trip to
Chicago.

"I’d like to get up to Malealm-X College,"
he ssaid, "and finally meet the young man
I’ve been writing to for the past several
years. I think we’ll have a lot to talk about."

JOINING FORCES for a good cause Saturday behind borough hall, Army Reservists and local Red
Cross vo!unteers dodged raindrops to load up trucks with books headed for Wilkes-Barre.

... (Photo by Cliff Moore)

ooks HeadFor Library
In Recovering Wi es-Barre

Two Army trucks loaded down libraries collected the books, Trenton to pick up an additional Michael Shore, Thomas DeVine,with 10,000 boDks from the ’(rat/sported them to Princeton 10,000 books.. . Brian Shipley, Rose Wnstlewski,
Princeton area made the trip to .Borough ltnll for storage and The 20,000 books from Pria: Pat.Bed(he, Ma~ Sue Procac-
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Saturday as boxed them for shipment to ceteaandTrentooniadeupniere"cinnl;(frumEnstWlndsor) Gailpart of the effort to replenish the Wilkes-Barre in boxes donated by than half. of the total. 3540,000Archer, Bonnie Each; (from
shelves of that town’s library, Bohren’s Moving and Storage of collected in the staid-wide drive.. Princeton High) Steve Mapes,
which lost approximately 80,000Princeton Junction. MargareL Wasilewski" of’ Jeff Gettelfinger, Anna Lewis,
editions to last Summer’s The two and a half ton trucks Princeton" High School was: NaneyJaoobs, RandySutton, Ann
m,’issivcfloods. .and a squad of Army Reservistschairman of the project locally... Martin,:PeteMoeaey Robin and

tomanthemeamefromthe404thOlhers" who worked .-many David Steward (fromMore than 100 Red Cross Civil Affairs Co.i based in hours included IfromSant. LawreneevHle) Nilee Huer-volunteers working in area ’Trenton. The 404th also sent a Paul’s) Michael Nesal Paul nergarth; (from South Bran-schools, banks, post offices and pair of "deuce and a halls" to Bodncr, Chris " McDonald’, " sw ok) Franc(no Challn.

VICTORY GAR DE NS have sprouted in the past when the nation was at war and food prices went up,
as this World War I vintage photo shows. Nowthey are coming into use to help fightanother war- the
consumer’s battle against peacetime inflation.

Victory Gardens Return
To Help Combat Inflation

by Stuart Cramp Jr.

The Victory Garden is the
latest weapon in the War on
Inflation.

With the skyrocketing price of
food at the supermarket, more
and more frustrated shoppers
arc discovering the joy and
economic necessity of growing
their own.

Is there any other investment
where $3.50 in seed money will
grow to $100 in edible greenery in
five months? All it takes is a
small plot of ground, maybe 20 to
30 feet long by 15 feet wide, and
soma old fashioned elbow grease.

"It’s just about the right time
to start plowing now," home
gardener Judith Nielsen ex-
plained. Mrs. Nielsen will be
teaching a course in organic
gardening and home canning at
the Princeton Adult School next

.year. She has been growing her
~ ~own gulden: for four years
" ’ She and a neighbor have a rote.

tiller-they can also be rented-
which she uses to turn over the
earth. "Spading by hand would
be a backbreaking job," she said.

A confirmed organic gardener,
Mrs. Nielsen uses horse manure
rather than chemical fertilizers.
¯ She suggests that the beginning

gardener take a soil sample to
the county agent’s office of the
N.J. Department of Agriculture

Canine Tl’ouble
Finds A Home

by Jane Kerncy

Trouble has been saved.
As she came out of quarantine

today, the Animal Protection
Agency of’ West Windsor was
going to pick her up and give her
a home.

Trouble is the dog whose life
became irrevocably intertwined
with mine last week when she ran
out in the street and bit me.

Trouble is an abandoned dog.
After she was picked up in
connection with my bite, she was
taken to Wcber’s Training School
where she has been in quarantine
for one week at taxpayer’s ex-
.peese.

A two-time loser (I was her
second bite in a month), it was
doubtful that Trouble would he
adopted and eternal rest seemed
to be the only thing in her future~

But I wasn’t about to have a.
dog on my conscience. I started’
asking friends if they wanted a
dog when Ginny Frye of APAW
called and said she would take
the animal.

If she hadn’t come through I
probably would have ended up
with the dog, but I live in an
apartment with two cats who are
confirmed dog-haters so the
situation would have bordered on
the ridiculous.¯

APAW would take the dog on
one condition: that Mrs. Frye
had a chance to voice her strong,
continuing and vehement support
for a leash law.

"Leash laws are to protect
animals as well as people," Mrs.
Frye said. "If you love your dog,
you’ll walk it.

"People who don’t walk their
dogs. don’t love them," Mrs.
Frye~continued.

None of the dogs at APAW are
allowed to run free. .

"I won’t let my children play in
the street, why should I let my
dog play in the street?" she

" " - ’ I

demanded.
"To be for a leash law is not to

be against dogs," Mrs. Frye
noted.

A free-running dog will end up
either pregnant or dead, she
explained. Both are unpleasant
prospects as far as Mrs. Frye is
concerned because mongrel
puppies ere almost impossible to
find homes for.

Free running dogs can also
pick up mange, fleas, worms,
distemper or a variety of in-
fections from eating garbage, she
said. Even dogs with distemper
shots can contract distemper if
they are bitten by infected dogs,

¯ she warned.
¯ People who love their dogs
protect them from other dogs by
either leashing them or building
a run for the animalin their yard,
Mrs. Frye said.

Dogs should never be chained
because it is not good for the
animal, but a four foot by 20 foot
run can easily be constructed
with fencing and this is the
perfect place for even a large dog
to exercise.
¯ Over-population, which is a
direct result of free running dogs,
is the biggest problem facing the
animal shelters in the area. Mrs.
Frye thinks that irresponsibility
and lack of concern for the
animal are the main causes of
over-population.

APAW now requires that all
females it puts out for adoption
be neutered and will soon require
that all male dogs be neutered
also.

At th,e:Art People Party last
year, Mrs. Frye saw dogs
"raping" each other "all over
Nassau Green." At the end of the
canine gestation period, 63 days
later, APAW started getting
phone calls to pick up unwanted
puppies. APAW does not take
litters and Mrs. Frye thinks
people who allow their dogs to

next to the Farmers’ Market,
Princeton Avenue and Spruce
Street in. Ewing, and have it
analyzed.

Next, consult the "Basic Book
of Organic Gardening"
(available from the ’University
and Whole Earth stores, $1.25)
for information on how to treat
the soil. Manure can be obtained
cheaply or free from farmers and
horse stables.

She recommends planting
string beans, peas, lima beans,
carrots, squash, radishes, lettuce
(loose leaf variety), parsnips,
melons, cucumbers, herbs,
scallions, leeks, potatoes, onions
and cabbage in the home garden.

"l don’t think it’s worth the
effort to plant corn, since a lot of
good corn is available inex-
pensively during the summer,"
she said. "It depends on your
tastes. If you like things that are

"When you start even a small
garden you realize how tough it is
to be a farmer," she said. "I have
never kept track on how much I
might have saved on food prices,
but all I usually buy are milk,
meat, butter and household
staples. [ don’t even have a very
big freezer, and I canned a lot of
things. We also .stored some
things in a cold cellar for the
winter," she said.
¯ Many other, people are
following Mrs. Nielsen’s lead in
starting a home garden.

"In the last couple of years
there’s been an upsurge in the
sales of seeds and home.canning
equipment," Joseph Luther, co-
owner of Lurer Hardware in
Princeton Junction, said.

"’I’ve noticed over the last
several years that anything in the
gardening line is selling more.

.expensive, you might as well Since the high cost of living’has
grow thein.But even th~ Cheaper ~" driven Up food prices, quite a few’
things taste so much better out of pe01~le I kiio’iv’are spading under
your own garden." some of their sod and planting

Long-range plants include sm’all gardens."
raspberries, asparagus, rhubarb, "The season has: only just
strawberries, blueberries, started, bet already we’ve had an
grapes and fruit trees, increase in the number of people

"Get a Burpie seed catalog," reserving rote tillers," Joe
she recommends. (P.O. Box 6929,Spend, manager of Taylor Renial
Philsdelphia, Pa. 19132.) She also Center, said.
recommends checking out the "This past weekend we were
othercompanies which advertisecompletely booked--until it
.in "Organic Gardening." rained.."

LAST WEE K TROUBLE was on her Way to jail for biting Packet
~eporter Jane Kerney. This week Trouble has found a home and
will finally be well taken care of an protected from her own
enthusiasm for people on bicycles.

have litters should suffer the almost hitting a’dogwhile driving
consequences. ’,down Nassau Street or any other

Most people have dogs because street in town. It is not fair’to
they see a cute little puppy and ’animals to jeopardiz~ their lives
take it home. When the puppy because of their o~vners’ lack of
grows up and becomes a interest in their welfare.
responsibility, the people don’t If owners won’t protect their
want to take c/Ire of it and operi dogs,¯ the borough and township
the door, rather than leash it or should, Mrs. Frye feels. A leash
build a run, both of which wouldlaw is long over-due, according to
protect the dog. Mrs. ’ Frye, and the

Everyone who lives in Prin" municipalities should face their
colon has had tile exprieuca of’ respoosibility. ,
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$1.0Oextra. ’ SOUTH BRuNsWICK TOWN-
TERMS 25 cents bng charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10.
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 2Oth of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall/Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald~ 140 South Main St.,
Hight.vtown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3065; The Lawrence
Led~e~’, 5 Franklin Corner Road,’
Law.fencer le. 68648: Tel;
609.896-9100;’ The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY available for
young person seeking to employ
himself and others selling and
installing TV antenna systems.
Complete business including in-
ventory~ equipment, truck and
training for sale. Interested

~8ersons welcome to call 609~799-
50.

~e ’ IPrinceton Packet Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

924-3244

SHIP restaurant going business,
plus 3 bedroom "home. Yearly
gross $100 OOO. Owner retiring
price. $125,000. N.J. MANNI
REALTY, INC. Call 201-297-2516
anytime.

FABItlC/YAItN SIIOP

17gli SlI. ft., located in shopping
eenl, cr in Somerset, off Route 287.
MUST SACRIFICE. 201-381-0681.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID
STORE -- steady cliental, nice
location, selling due to health
reasons. 609-969-7498 or 695-5719.

DOUBLE OR TRIPLE ~,our
present salary this year part-time.
Interested’.~ Call 1609), 883-5097.

Help Wanted

DRIVER EDUCATION teacher
wanted in E. Windsor Regional
School District. Must have New
Jersey teacher’s certificate &
proper orlver training course
Io [each driver education. Apply
James E. [~lajor Jr., 609-448-4840,
Ext. 203.

BOOKKEEPER -- Experienced
diversified for small manufac-
turing office in Hightstown area.
$125-$140. Call 6(}9-448-8700.

SoUth Somerset Newspapers.
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.).

(201) 725-335S
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Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.
201-725.4000

SALES HELP - Ladies and Jr.
Sportswear. Experience preferred
or will train. Full and part time.
Must be available some nights and
all day Saturday. Apply in person,
Cogito, MarketPlace, Rt. 27 & 518,
Kendall Park.

SALESMAN - Train at $125 - $200.
weekly with Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. No experience. Call
Mr. Siegel 201-722-1244 Somer-
vi e.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
experienced in car & truck repair=
& maintenance salary¯ open
benefits. ~ Reply stdtlng’;:’ex
perience, salary.requirements.~
availability date to.P.O. Box 122
Windsor - Hights Herald, Hight
stown N. J. 08520.

ARCHITECT needs full time
designer/draftsman: Degree and 3
years experience desirable.
Robert Earl Sussna A.I.A. Ar-
chitect, 2O Nassau St., Pr nceton,
N.J. 009-924-6611.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawreneeville
Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.

STUDENT AVAILABLE for
morning chamber maid also
adult woman for part-time
chamber maid work. Apply in
person, Hightstown Motel, Rt. 130,
ttightstown, N. J.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

.For toP quality answering ser-
vice.
.Permanent positions.
.Paid hol,days vacations
hospitalization.
;Operators l:~,anct cOperat.o~s~ ..~:,
supervisors for several shifts.
.Paid during learning period.
Call Boa Hunt, 609.924-6300 .for
personal interview.

HOUSEKEEPER -’ wanted in
Roosevelt. 12 hrs a week, 2 or 3 JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT - with
days..Own transportation. Call light experience to work in
609-448-5727 after 7 p.m. Princeton located computer

__ center. Good working conditions,
.............. excellent benefits salary o~n
~IAL~ HI~L~’ wameo, r’ermanent ’ O ’ ’ ep:y ts O Box 0 R eky H.lpart-time janitorial work. Men.
lhru Thurs. night and half day Sat.au..oaaa~.
Must have references and own
transportation. Call Volk Rug
Cleaning 609-448-0120. " ¯ (

AVON SAYS’"BE Your OWN
BOSS." Earn an income of your

KITCHEN PORTER own right in your own neigh-
[ borhood. Be an . AVON

Fu time day position in Dietary. Representative~ Call now: 201-725-
Dept. Excellent salary and benefit [ 6014.
program.

Pleaseapplyat [SECRETARY - small research
Personnel Department firm needs a gal Friday must have

IllE SOMERS T
[leehnieal t-yping ~kil s and

" ;" " E IIOSPITAL [prefcrrably some accounting
RehillAvenue Somerville experience: Company benefits.

201-725--100(I C’~;bernctic Research &
[Development Corp. 609.921-3034.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Boa Hunt

EXEC. SEC. - SH essential for
Bd meetins. Adm. abiliw de-
sirable. $10-11,000.

EXP.. TECH. "PROOF
READER - for Scientific Jour-
nal $8,000.

JR. SEC. Lite SH, good
typing. $7000. Fee paid

221 Nassau Street 924-3030

LITERATURE
CHEMIST

Full time temporary
TO cm)duct literature sear-
ches and write research re-
ports ir~ research library [oca-
ted at our Chemical R&D
Center. Experience and a gra-
duate chemistry degree are
preferred: This is a temporary
po~ition for 6 months. Con-
tact P. L. ’ Garwig,
609-452-2300, ext. 250.

FMC CORPORATION
¯ U.S. Rt~ 1, P.O. Box 8

Princeton, N.J.
An equal oppornmity employer

Fashion/is Fun !
BELLOWS - seeks ~in unusual pemon of good
taste and ability to join the selling staff of our
fashion department. Good salary, profit shar-~

ing plan. hospitalization benefits, liberal em-
ployee discount..No night hours. No exper-
ience necessary. All replies confident/al.

Call Mrs. Wick, 60~-924-3221 for interview.

210 Nassau St. ~, Princeton, N.J.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT - license 8am - Spin
would like to learn to play the
banjo. Ask for Nancy 609-924-0129. Maids for weekend[.

Please apply in person.
Innkeeper

SOMERSET TREADWAY INN
U.S. Route #I, South

IIOSPITAL Princeton, N. J.
609-452-2500

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 {’or a complete LIFE GUARDS FOR community
recorded listing of available pools located in E. Windsor must
positions, have Life Saving & be available

from Memorial Day thru Labor
Day. 0day work week full-time or

HOU6EKEEPER - sleep-in, owr part-time. Also need senior citizen
room and TV. 4-1/2 days gatemantocheckpasses from 12-
weekends off. 2 school children 5 6 days a week. Write to
1o & 9. Working parents. Lighl Recreation Directors 63 Dennison
cleaning cook for ehldren only Dr. E. Windsor N.J. 00520, or
Cal eves. after 7 and all de)I call (609)448-753~1, for a~pplieation
weekend, 609-443-4921. ! and interview.

~,IEN WANTED TO run floor
machine after 6:00 P.M. Pay
according to cxper. & reliability.
Experienced men ONLY.
Heferences required. Call Volk
ltug C!eaning (6091 448-0120.

) []~ ) :,’l lll*i ;lilt." .~[I

SWITCHBOARD
’ OPERATOR

We have an immediate opening a
our facilities in E. Windsor for t
full time, permanent switchboard-

~operator-receptionist. Previous SNELLING&SNELLING
experience on a P.B.X. 552 Board 353 Nassau St.
or telephone eompan~, training is Princeton
required,plus the ability to work

’with professional people in an
actk, e, busy environment. ASSISTANT PURCHASING

Pleasant surroundings, liberal AGENT -- Office of School
employee benefits, including Business Administrator. Pur-

l hospitalization and insurance, chasing experience and/or degree
i Phone Personnel at 609-448-3200, required. Salary to be determined

Exl. 414-415 for interview, by quali[ications and experience.
Apply or forward resume to John

NL INDUSTRIES R. Pacifico, Hillseorougn
Wyckoff Rd. Hi~htstown. N.J. Township Board of Ed., Route 206
.~n EqualOpportunity Employer Be le Mead, N.J. 03302, or pnone

M/F 201-359-8718 or 19.

Men’end women for light produ~.
lion work. S2.25 perhour. Smell,
congenial work force. Meinte- HAYES&LYONS
nence man and rubber mill n~en. Personnel Agency
Competitive wages. For Genuine Job Assistance

Apply P.D.C. Princeton - 921-6580
c/o Princeton Chemical Research Trenton- 394-6141

Route 206 North of Rt. 518
Rocky Hill, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

Wonderful opportunity for an
aggressive salesman. Good pay
plan. Many fringe benefits.

Selling experience desireable
but not necessary.

Apply in person to:
Edward Warren

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Rt. 206

Princeton, N.J.

Help Wanted I Help Wanted

INSPECTOIt-PACKAGEIt
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS. I"Olt SYNTIIETIC

EI,ASTOblERIC
Single neqdle, overlock& blind- I FIBER
stitch machines. Pressere. Steady
work Exce eat Working con- ON JOB TRAINING with
d tons & benefits Section piece [scheduled pay increases. Corn-
rates, seven holidays, 3 weeks panypaiaBlue Crnss-Blun Shield
pad vacat on Local169 with Rider J-major reed eel life

’ linsorance, smocks, other oenefits.
FItANBE INDUSTRIES

205 Brcoks Blvd. ’ Manville AMELIOTEX INC.
’ 20t-752-5100 Rocky Hill. N.J.

609-924-6800

WAREHOUSE WORKER needed.
Apply Much Lumber Co., Inc
Main Street, Windsor (2 miles
south from Hightstown)

COME AND SING with us and do
your Ihing. Sweet Adelifies needs
~ltos and second altos. We meet
every Monday night at 6 p.m. at
All Saint’s Church Tcrhune Rd.,
Princeton. For information ca
Gloria Henderickson 201-359:5899.

LPN’s -- Full time or part time, 3-
n and 11-7. Attractive apartment
on premises for live-in irdesired.
Immediate occupancy. Call 609-
395-0725. The Elm’s Nursing
Home.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- needed
in Princeton area. Starting salary
$6. per hour with raises after well
oriented. Full time preferred,
name your own hours. Will con-
sider part time. Reply Box #2206,
e/o Princeton Packet.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

Fulltime position in our modern,
~roEressive bosnital. Must be
registered or eligible and a61e t¢
rotate and be on call. Excellent
salary benefits and working
cond tons.

Apply Personnel Department

TICKET AGENT - no experience Tile SOMEItSET IIOSPITAL
necessary will train. Steady RehillAvenue Someryille
employment for honest reliable l 2nl-725-.la(Ig
person. All benefits. Apply in l
person second floor Mr. Jacobs CUSTnDI~,~ ~.~rf,_u,vc. ~.
750 Somerset St New Brunswick "’en ~" -":" " ......... ,, .~

t . ,lu erat l~lamtonance any)’
NmJ. between nours 10 am to 4 I roving custodian 5 v~s. cust’." ...... " " ~ exper, steady 12 mos.’~b 5 daysl’

........ 40 *hrs. overt me."Annual"lfi-’
.......... ’ c’re/nents, paid vacatibn, holidays;

BOOKKEEPER PAYROLL - Fee sickleave, freegroup hasp. credit
reimbursed $140/wk. For this and for oxper. Start immed. 201-329-
other positions. Call Miss Lee 8182, Mrs. Kubiak.
(609) 924-8064.

Returning To Work?
Assignments

Available

Choose Your Hours
Work Locally

- no fe6 --

SEMPLOYMENi
82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-920 I

[13 Albany St., New Brunswick

249-0301

MACHINE SET UP-MAN - for
lAC or 2AC Warner Swasey
machine. Andrew’s Industries
Inc., Rt. 130, South Brunswick
area. 201-297-4800.

FEMALE DELI CLERK - wanted
full and part time. Call Nassau
Dell, 1 Palmer Sq. 609-924-1002.

DRIVERS - over 25. nights clean
cense a must. Ca I for appt. 609-

799-1133 ask for John.

DItAFTMAN JUNIOR - ex-

perienced,HVAC M Benton &
ssociates consulting engineers

office. Princeton area. 009-921-
8754.

P, ECEPTIONIST 1/2 fee paid to
Su0/wk. Light typing answer
telephone sort mail, pleasant
office. Call Miss Lee (609) 924-
BOil,,.

SNELLING & SNELLING
333 Nassau St.

Princeton

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS-- mast
,e 21 or over, a.m. or p.m. StarL
;;1.00 per hr. - experienced $3.25
~er hr. Call 609-924-0070.

NURSES AID, EXPER. -
dayshift, also RN, or LPN part-
time 3:30 - 11:00. For interview
contact Sunnyficld Nursing Home,
61 Maplewood Ave. Cranbury,
(600) 395-0641.
,,; .., =i;’, ,;, ;stl;, ,,.,

SHIPPER MATERIAL HAN-
DLEII. Andrews Industries, Route
130, South Brunswick, 201-297-4800.

SECRETARY - full time for small
1 girl sales office. Duties include CLERKTYPIST"
light typing, simple bookkeeping,
and general office work. Good
telephone presence essential.
Position offers fully paid benefits Varied dutids. Pull tlme. Pleasant
and congenial working at- working conditions with company
mosphere. Salary open. Call 609- paid benefits. Interested? Call Mrs.

Merario, (609) 924-7310.

- *L__RELIABLE WOMAN to care for PrincetonGama-Tech
elderly lady in Cranbury area, WeshingtonSt.
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., weekdays RockyHilI, N.J.
no housework required. Must have
ear for own trans. Refs. required.
Reply P.O. Box 123 c/o Windsor
Hights Herald or call weekdays MT/ST
(201) 932-30!.9. OPERATOR

NO FEE CHARGEDAreyouatrainedMT/6Toper
ator with an excellent know-WE MAY HAVE JUST THE ’ ledge of grammar and spelling?

JOB VOU’RE LOOKING FOR If so, we are interested inMale & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448;1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

talking to you about a position
in our communications sys-
tem. Offices in suburban
Princeton¯

Please call Marily~ Cahill
KEPNER TREGO E, INC.

(609) 921-2806
A n Eqltal Opportlmlry Employer

SELL
CABINETS

to builders, dealers in
New Jersey

Represent Del Mar, The Cabinet Maker .,-""

We are a rapidly-growing unit of Champion
International (formerly U.S. Plywood-
Champion Papers, Inc.) offering an out-
standing product line of kitchen cabinets and
bathroom vanities. We need a dyr~arnic person
to expand our established territory here--
calling on present customers and generating
new business with distributors, dealers and
builders in N~w Jersey. If you have a good
sales record in thd’building materials field or
related fields, we can offer an excellent
starting salary, generous benefits, a very inter-
esting incentive program, a high income fu-
ture; and unlimited potential, growth. To
arrange a local interview eaU Mr. Pete Gigiia,
Eastern Regional Sales Manager, weekdays, 8
a.m. - 5 p.m.

201-356.S067
Or.send your resume canfldentlaliy to:

DEL MAR, THE CABINET MAKER
CHAMPION INTERNATIONAL" .""

Building 4-W, Central Jersey
Industrial Park

Bound B~ook, New Jersey 08805
~An’Equal Oppormrtity Employer
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IDINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

HelpWanted

DUTCH NECK -- Presbyterian
Church Nursery School -- In-
terviewing now for a teacher for 4

yr, olds 3 afternoons, and
assistant teacher for 4 I/2 days a
week. If interested send resume or
questions to church, So. Mill Rd,,
Princeton Jet. N.J, Certification
for nursery des red,

"Seven: For Central Jersef’

Classified ./ tdver tis ing

I" tl
t
t s s.. NFWS

The M~nville News
The Franklin NEWS:RECORD

\

Help Wanted HelpWanted

-- ~- [ STABL~8 days
BOOKK, EEPER-Jobentailsbank[pcr week 7a.nt.-lla.m. Some

reconeiuiation general lcugcr experience with horses necessary.
[internal statement, trial balance, I $1.50 hr. 009-405-1383.
some typing, Experience
preferable¯ Excellent salary,
triage benefits & working con-
ditions. Incorporate accounting ACCOUNTINGDept.

Help Wanted, [ Help Wanted

I CONTROL CLERKS - needed for

Situations Wanted

CHILD CARE -- willing to care
for your child in my home, 600-448-

\

Announcements \.,, Personals
\

LOOK LOOK --, LOOK
LOS’E WEIGHT with New Shape ’

-- drex Water Pills.
SPECIAL COMMUTERS Princeton -
PARKING --in parking.lett foot of
University Place, at Prmceton
Penn ̄Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for corn- HIGH’ISTOWN PLANNED
reuters; $1.25weekor50¢perday. PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Overnight parking $I.00. " ¯ Monday %venings. Call 609-448-

3439, \

DRIVER - Mother with mini-bus all shifts. A Princeton located
or wagon for transpartaton 0fldata processing .servm,e, Ex-
summercampch ldren Wi trade perience neiptut uut not
tuition for driving¯ Call 201-572- [ necessary,, good a p[i!ude for
0497 I figures reqmreu. L;aits~J-VZq-7zuq¯

[for an interview,

4357.

YOUNG LADY -- seeks baby
sitting afternoons, eves, and
weekends. Reasonable. Call after
3 p.m. 809-921-2734..

DelavMTurbinelnc. FEE PAID, Wall Street firmd "~P~L,H,g!nR°a~ moving to Prnceton seeks one MnTHE~wishestobabvsitinher AS OF ,/~RCH 7, 1973 Not .
~uu-J, .~-=~ ¯ - ¯ ’ ~ "" ~ -.. rcs onsible’, ¢ ~"

...................... M’ Wilkinson ~v~fl~l~g~°°/ nfflg~rrrem,bl~Ckmg~.q°~nnd~ WOMEN-t3) to average $40. per l HOMEMAKER HOME’- Health-c[ home, HopeweIl area. Call 60~A66- NASSAU COOP NURSERY: incuPrrcd b~,f°rafe~fdegotsnaUl~iless
~,~. ,.~.;.~,o7,~.~,~, . .... .","’~;~’;;~’%;---7~.~--2~’-;’~ -~ evening. Comm ssion so hng A des Earn hourly wages n us woo. Applications being accepted for Ma,.m " " .....
~crv ce l’Ecnn Clans bcrv ce ~ pies to ~uut. P or tulS anu other f~qsh" n ’ ’ - - ’ ’ ’ ........ ’~ "..... , . ¯ , , _^.= ..... = ............. . , to frocks clothes on part transportation Become VlsiJ.in~l 1973-74 school year. Experiencedtwma ers u portunity to take uStuu.~ =. .yuut u~ ~=~ . , y - o S a " W O¯ "g " ’ P ........ --" " ~’~ ....... = ......... 8~25 or 609 92~ plan. Free waidrobe, no ln-I Homemaker Home-Health -Aide. I teacher be utffui , o tied
overui,gupa~’jngjooswimrapmiy ~u~e~,.~u~-~.,~-g~..=~. ~’~.~:vestment Car necessary 201-297-lFree 40 hour training courselWlLL BABYSIT in my home surroundings at Princeton Pike &
ex ann n H-P" l¥lanulacturcr out~ oao n[~ ~x ~.~.t.~ ~uw 5 ~n ¯ " " ’ U r".;P - g ...... " r., ...... i.t. 578, d 29~- 0926, 287-1186. I beginning April 2, 1973. Hourly, expert care, hot lunches¯ Belle Q akerB ldgeRd. Ctsssesfor3& Rpro’lln [~lrt
~iop va.y/traveua!i company LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER-- ~,,,~w ,.~.. overnight .and 24 hour workers Mead area. Call 201-359-~74. 4 yr olds from 9-11:30. furs. ex- "*"’b. ~’’’ ’"=’~ ¯
uenetlts/me.~tcal in- Wanted for Philadelphia. Can Isoueht Call Family and[ tendeds]ightiypast11:30forihose ’
surance/euucatton expense, earn between $70 - $95 perweek I Chirdren’s Service Inc of[ interested,) Call 790-2853 for in-
~!inimum 5 y e_ars experience. Call with good references and ex- [ Monmouth County (’~0t) 2~.01OO ¯ formation. ’~
l~ir, Green ~09-397-2030 to set up pcrience. C:dl 215-232-3766 ............... ] or 431-1010 "’ [ WORKING MOTHERS Ease MATCHING WHInLPnntinterview. Lambcrtville/New , a~:~v~3h~t’~ -- .mr sma!t EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL[ ’ l your child care worries Two nortnh- .... h’,~ "’-~Y~ "

Hope,area.’

, computer e ompone,n2s neeuea, position avaihtble April thru[ [ motherswithnursingandnursery " -~tacl~a6i’e "b’rone’e an~,,~ryera"
UommmaElectronlcsCorp. I irmgcr ucxie!~ty, an,, soiaer ng August for Princeton company./ __ /school experience offer a happy E~’pllc.nl~nndiitnn’.,,’h,,", .... ;u,

21 Br dgeStreet I ,.~. I experience ne,~p)m: we are wuung Should be proficient in ;ill areas of[ v~.v~t~Nru np~A’roRg with / environment for a small group of /,~f"~%7 ~:;W’..Tg’2.1}’~’2varran’y’
Lambcrtv lie N J 08530 =,uuo~nu~v ==~r -- neeueu to ra n ( ua ffiea persons For ¢~n~inPinl dtHtoq inohwlp clone / "=~ ...... ;" .......... T" " --" / --L:IJ------ v--Jl..tJ..--! --tl--d’---- "..--J ..... |us UUU|’ OUV’iffl~’l’OOla¯ , .... ¯ ....... a.,a ....... , .............. , " ’ r ex ertenee on ¢:llllUll~ll IHUIVIUUdl ~tt~IILIUI| ~ll~.l

609 397 2030 weekends b borou h family with perm’ment em loyment in minimum ott yea ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ N A S S k U S U M M E R" " , [ .... ~, ~ ........... I , ’ . ,P and should have at least 2 years[ IBM 029 or new 129 wi~ alpha and [ creative activities geared to the .........................SChOOl OI]IIQFeU. ~u~luuu upuu e~s’lnt surrouno n S ¯ , ¯ . . , _,-~x,,J~uu_r- - ~su ~u~ ~v~ r,~-..... . ............ ] P ’ ’ ,
g ̄ experience as executive] n-merle abl tv Full t me davs/pre-sehooler, part-time or full- .~t.^^t ~.==.4.~. ¢ ...... ;~n

........ s aune .... -~z,~- ..... [ PrincetonAt[vauEed Cqmp..onent secretary¯ Salary open- pleasant]a~d nights a~,ailable for data/time, Lawrence location. ~’..~’"~-X~"" .~=V~a~a~ ’
-- -- I RcsearenParKBtag.H ¯ work ’ltmosphcre Call 6OO-924-! ....... r ...... ~-- in Princeton /Reasonable rates and always ~"’"’""¯, "".. = ~",f P MAGIC CHEF -- double oven

I ............ I ~. Route20.6 0500, ext. 7. " [ ~o~=~s’~lal~’~:’~eongenial at:/ reliable. For details, call 500-8~6- ~°a°~eral~vetin~n[.is::y ~:a°k°ell~ re.nEe.and, broiler. Chateau lind
l ih~ Tu ~,vu~ in Home &/ "" ......... 22"~" | mosphcre liberal benefits. Call/1534 or 896-9570. ~nad ~,-t.,.*t,,~. ’,~ ¯ n~tX~r & ~z~u. woou frame screens - ten

CUSTODIAN -- Day full timei [ Garden Center in Hightstdwn/ 6t¢~-924-2..~4 [ 609-924-72~1 for interview / :’,T. ...... ";:--r,., ’,.’...".~ w~^~"~=¢.~ 39"1 by 32"w, 9-55"1 by 32"w, 3-
t on O en I1 A ri Inu00r ac~.iVltle~ l. u~u~u~responsible posi p g P " [area. High School graduate, ex- | [ / . . .. ..... OO"1 by 24" w, wood frame screen¯
" " ¯ wooaeu surrounamgs,wee,nays door 0t" I b 32 1 2" w. o.

Crhai S E C~IETAmReY’-~ rECEn PT ]a0n NISTor ~1~ ENGINEER YgU N Gt ~TH v~Re~van I~ ta°n~tde i i

/
n

expcr once necessary goo;f op- ~ in,,eton corn-an- Duties will Iw.~’; ~,;x .......... 1 ~ " ] moiler a couple of days a week .................¯ ¯ .... r c r #- .~o= "b=v...,~ ~..~.~ ... ~. ’ ’
[ ~ pa~u.n, i t,y t.o~om a lea~.ng,servic.e,] include telephone, typing, general ]manufacturermsportsfield needs] hours to be worked out. 609-896- WATCH FOR THIS BUMPER NEw DUNLOP 4 ,,1~ nblon
[PAItT ’rIME WORI~, -- uo you c~,,,l:i]’.’:.~ .earn,a SKill trine t i [ otfiee work preparation o/cnarts |a shirt-sl~ve M.E. for product u~o~. STICKER: "AUCTION ETC" ).h.t ..... t,;) .... u "~,~.. ’d,:.~

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR --[have a knack for decifering ,quau!jc% ,.st.eaqy. )ncome ~land rescai:ch assistance¯ Steno larfd equipment development, April 7 Unitarian Church - ;~.~,~=%,,~.3~ .~:a~= ,~,,~.~..,~, .....

Wirm, reliable woman with [hand.wrll!ng?,,.Do,you !rove ex- 7~oe.ms.Uaitr’tr, morner, 201-247- desired but net essential. Good Must be analytical with ex- Princeton¯ .... " ............... "~" .....
teaching lind camping experience ]tensiye, lamitmrtty With legal

ou. ~ ;alary tully pard benefits, aria perienee n stress analysis. P E. __ ---
to superv se YWCA summer day ]terminology? uo you .want to fleasant work atmosphere. Cau preferred but not mandatory.
camp counselors and activities, ]~ooose,ffour own) t~me 9t or i09-924-0500 ext. 7. ’rhis is an outstanding growth IRIS ts new and is coming to ’
Princeton YWCA, 6~J-924-4825. i)’or~ms.., s., ca ..... -o~- ~o RECEPTIONIST - desired for opportunity with attractive ATT.-Helpiscloseasyourphene. ~prmg Street. ’I.’IFFANyTYPE .--7 leaded glass

/netwcen 2 & 5 p.m. nrofessional office Willing to compensation plan. Please send Stone’s Registry has nurses aides . ’ come,, cn.,erry sine, near, a, oak
] learn Jo[) that Ilas excellent business and salary history to and homemakers to assist you " ; ’ wasnstanus, rounuoaKtauie, tlg.er

-- ¯ ~ ¯ .... -- ~ - -~,- .). ~,~.- .c,.);^n
nn while vnu’re I[ a tour~ i. ,,,t paws base ’Ant ques galore, uall

I opportunities ior auvancement, .,a.,~, x~utp, o~tu v.~.) . .~..T - -" ’ " .’ " "- .... ’ 2m 94q [h19~
SAI ESMAN

I[ NE"DED IMMEDIATEbY
Wr te box 02213, c/o Pr nceton Cranuury, N. J. 013512. !~ours_ ~onuco anu msureu. 215- :PRESBYTERIAN COOPERS.---’---" ..... ’~.

¯ ’ "’ Pa t -" ,, 2vS-02v7) ) eke ASSISTAN 1 BOOKKEEPER TIVE NURSERY SCHOOLAUTO3101111.I:A ARTS ~ ‘1’EbIPORARYWORKERS. " ....
for accounts receivable dept. ,is accepting registration Iorl

Special opportunity being offeredIstenos, typists, bookkeepers and Knowledge of Burroughs machine 2, 3 and 4 yr olds for the 1973-74
by leader in the automobile if- clerical workers. Workyour ownI

helpful but not necessary. Apply SECRETARY / BOOKKEEPER- school year. For registration
lermarket industry. Local, well [days, your own hours. Stop in or Mach Lumber, Main St., Windsor, Fee paid to $125/wk. Accounts =, ^ .... linformation call E sa Soderberg MERC. 250 SNOWMOBILE 25
established repeat business. Sell call, 9a.m.-2p.m. PART TIME, personable sales N.J. rEceiwible payroll general M011se ~[[tlng 009.921.8863. hp.,430cc, electrlesiart, excellent

direct togcnoral repair trade, g12- representative to sign up clubs secretarial¯ Call Miss Lee (609) rend. $800. Call (~09)443-8888.
15,0OO. hrst year earnings with MANPOWER and organizations in a new, 924-8064. " : "~
potential for much more. If you 20Nassau St. Rm.305, profitsb[c selling program. Earn OI’EI{A’rING Itt)OM SNELLING & SNELLING

LAFAYETTE 70, watt stereo
know parts, have ability to sell, Pr nceton money in your spare time! Call "rECIINICIAN RESPONSIBLE - voune counle IT H E P R I N C E T 0 NI turner and Garrard 40 changer -
and have earned at least $10,0OO 009-921-6800 009-921-3092. 383NassauSt, Princeton & BostOn L’fniver~it~]~O..OPERATIVE NURSERY $78. Singer featherweight sewing
call or write now, Guaranteed Permanent fulltimeposition, 6:48 Princeton graduates headed forl-’.,b~uut, ts aeeep[in[g ap- machine $40, Call (2011 297-1048.

-~-r~o;ona’l ~hool this fall seek piicat ons for 1973/74 scnoot eardraw vs high commissions, a.m. -3:15 p.m, Previous re ated v .........
3 & ....... Y "Bob, Rendc, 2i5-739-4231 Collect experience required. Excellent summer housesitting position in .. jyear.ota ooys. ana girls are UNLOADER 1971 - wits backhoe,SOSMETAI. PItODUCTS salary, benefits end working area¯ No charge. Fine references, engmie, vlease call 600-924-5857 palletforks & post hole digger2945 E. Tioga St., MAN ’1’0 WORK IN FULL ‘1’IbIE - architect and conditions. RECEPTIONIST- needed im- Eves¯ 600-448-7859. or609-921-3145. , attachment. 85CFM diesel air,

Phib’L, Pa.19134 WAREIIOUSE in Hightstown landscaper needed¯ Degree and h~ediately.forsmallbusyoffieein ’ r:’ " ’’’ ’~( : [ ~ $= ’ ~’ P ’ ’: ~’’ :[[#)’~1" ~ compressors,’Call 809"517’7"1560.
,.~,~::, ~ , :.’...~:,, *.:,.’, ...... :",,,, area. To assist’in loading trucks three years experience desired. Apply NursingDepartment Pi;IHceton.area. Heavy.telephohe : "" ~ " "f , , .
b:,’." ...... and customers ears. Good Mahony, Zvosee ArehiteEts, work, proficient typist’hours"6-5. ’ .... """ .......~ WATCH FOR ~rHIS BuMPEI~I ’~ .........PART TIME ,SECRETARY;h’-z-’ working conditions, daytime Planners, & Landscapers, 521 TIII~SOMERSETIIOSIHTAL Profit sharing pan. Ca l 009-452- STICKER: ".~UCTION ETC" HOOVER DIAL-A-MATICsharp gel acedcd immediately, hours, Call (809} 448-1470 mon-fri, Alexander Road, Princeton, N.J. i~.6hillAvenue Somerville, N,J. 2121. GOING ON A SABBATICAL FOR April 7 Unitarian Church - Prin-Half days, Princeton area. Call vacuum cleaner brand new.9am-3pm for appt. 609-452-8555. 20t-725-1000 A YEAR? High school instructor ceton. , Clearance price $85., Rights509-393-1322. and wife will consciously take Hardware, Hightstown. Phone

PI~.OGRAMMER -- Positions are
care of your home¯ Call 201-782- 609-448-0443.REAL ESTATE -- sales -

" Situations-" ’ Wanted5,~.... YOUR TODDLER still has a " ’ ’
;ce~:~uS~enlantisVu~S.rbaFU2~fice~t~. AVON CAN RELP YOU PUTa saVi~inl~blcei~°.~r~n°nVer~7;gms]f::el WA,R..EliOUSEOUTLET-,ofreta!] chance to be in Eva Kaplan’s

" nest egg in your ~astcr nasKet = ’ lppllanco com any neeus part- ’ " a ca" "t M’ ~ , the ’t60t91 to the Advanc-n i~ ’ P , Discoveries ndCr twly. on&fered to those wno seez a u " ~ I o an will....... " with the spare-time cash yo can ~,.;’~r;~ r, .... ~ ~t. ¢~ [ time sales lelp. Cmp y " -- -- -- = - Tues classes are filled but the .... -challenging lna rew Irolng ~ "" ~’"F " ° onearn ts in AVON Ropresentatwe tram good compensah FORALLNURSING
career For confidentialintcrv ew It’s e’ls ~l’ ~leasant md rower’ Texas iustru ncnts Incorporatcd[.acka’.e Call for"l~-ointment ¯ ............... RESPONSIBLE RESEARCH Princeton YMCA is starting, a LAVING RM,. CO.UCH 72" long,,~.,...; a~. c.,,. .... ~ u...~.. , #, v ’ ’ ’ " on the Forrestal Camnus at ~ v s ̄ ¯ vv , ua ~u~v~r.,o~ ~.e.n~ sc entis) currently housesittin~ in weu morning group lieglster very goou conu price rcasonaule
l’~’o’~’v~,~’ lnc~, ~ennington office~ drag! Calh 009-882-5328. Pl’inc~o]~ University¯ C;II Dr. I t~091 ,14,t-3000. ~ ............ the ;~’ea, tl~esires eisner t.hru Murch 31st. CaBafter 5:00 (009) .H8-1~8.
608-737-3301 or 808-882-3024. bary ~oub 009-482-6558. .

~aXnHe~lsena~l ~urses, alas, e.om-
housesitting positions for all or ’

" I ~ .,- , °use~eepers._~artlpart of April& May. Extensive --.................... ime full time or tire in Fully I vrevious experience & excellent ROYAL TYPEWRITER $t5 ,CLEANlNG LADY - 1 day per I tlt~mAUL, E VI~I4,~U~- wanton to boncl’edand insured L .... ;.’, ,. .... r ....... ..~ ^~’ ~.
’ V, OOk g3 norho.r’forahourdav I babvsitinnuiothnm. 9.~r~nue~.l . . . ¯ a~°t"m"~ll0Cal reterenees l-’lease Call uasaryer neeosoower ~2u u=.. - ................... .,o " ann u tn " "eal care or anlzahon in ~ 2

TEMPORARY TYPIST -- 3-4 !tECEPI’IONIST/STENO --..full Owu ’t~an~portat on. Reference~ ] week 2 e li[dren, 1 sci~ool age. b~ail ~/S r’all " a ..... rg~t. ,,~ ,.^ - Ashok Varma, 609-452-2950, week- WOMENS CLUBS or groups 609-921- 439.
.,~.~h~ ~o transcr be tanes of umEioruusyventureoapitai urm Rocky Hill. Call 609-921-7155. I t60~. ) 443-1777. I ..L’~’.’, "~=~ ........ -,,,,.= aays. Attcn: Are you looking for an ,....... d ̄  ,...; ....

r~r~=t be] ndowntown P’inceton New ultra " v .... :. -- interesting speaker on a subjectcscarc, in~..,~.o, ,,~.~ ’ --
....... ’" md conscentious Call] uodernoffices Call or wr~te Mrs. ) ........ ,x~v,~.~=).m.~ J al women eve? No charge call BOGEN Challenger amplifier t00

.......... E Szymanskl P0 Be 1 4,9

~i~i’t~i’~iii~! ~n:!!u!~ITT~!~r~!!i~;T~hiD ![ Tr~t5 9 ~0S0~sts05
;~!S: ~!

5.1 9’11-65,2 after5 m .t ear old. Best alfer Caii
,109-40. u.iuo ext .t i ihmcoton N j 009 9q 303

Ac T?2NpGyu n! O3eS0! ;n~O~

P"
~tr 6 ~m 201.722.2717

~ ¯ _ g . .; j Own Tra’nsportat on des red Inca ] I’Cal1609-452 3029 during the day or I F’;~,EWOOD $5 - $7 Pick up in
BOOKKEEPER’NCR -- ac-I ....................... I~a~t.__~0~’.9.2,!’~7..6-_._L°catea [references a must. $2, p~r hr." 1609-4oo.1347"eves. [ B ...... I. your trunk: Call ’;01-369-4485.
countin~ mqchine onerator/-luuuu uvt-’ur~t umt~x -- lor t ":=~"":" r,.~., rrtm:~tt. ] Phone (809) 443-1208 RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE [ I I-~I~UHIllb ~eekman Lane Hlllsborough.
bookkeeper nes t on ̄  va]lab e fu 11 mothers to work occasionally to I " student wants summer job ] ] ’
lime E~Der[’ence comnensated b,,[ earn extra income while the I ’ working with children, Princeton- I I
salarva~tiex~,cllcntrr~n~ehcnef[’t[children ore ;it school We have ~ I -- Montgomery area. Exparieneed l ¯ . [ ....... .
~’ro.~"~m in[:-ludin~; re~ir~mcnt l Opcnings for substitutes for school MODELS URGENTLYI ~ith]-nfantsand vuung children I HOUSE SITTER -- Mature mate L~. dy.~ ; want ~^hal~.~m.pr.oyelMODERN BOLSTER-BACK TV
~;1~’ "~,~.,,..,t o,.,~,.~,,.i~v ~,~, IcafEtcrum. Cal1009.921-90769a.m. REOUIRED Aliases marriedorl ....... aftcr May 20 Ca11’201-359-8338 ’l’available fron now on. Reteren-]ron~.l~ wrt~r~vu~ai.t.u:~ m l lounge wlth two sets of slipcovers"r.¯,,,. ~-t .... et. ........." ~--" ¯ ~ ¯ e ¯ v ¯ ¯ ¯ .
No.’-~ 01~J~’~’7~0" -~t o~ I- 3 p,m. sine[e No exnerienoe required [ .CL.e, RK - uIVl~.RSIb"I,~u 9uti s [ees, 6OO-924-7616. [~our area .you shouta jom the[s20 Two, black swtve[ rockers
v .,~- ~-~--- ......... ¯ | - ~r, ~a "i , ~ "5 , . t.cr = mcmue answering pnoee ta~mg t’ransportatonAeti0nuroup For (u;;holstei’ed hi-h backedI uOOu ’ate~. ~do~osrap. ca,, I r ’ " l¯ e’ C " ’ v o ,

/ , ,..,,~,.~. ,,; ....y,,...~-^ ~.,,~ .D ~,,o~ ......o~..a ordo s .............& bfl mg. Good mploy e __ more mformahon send name and I trn,fiqonaD,..¢10 each. Vlla-Master
/ fnl dole I~ n mtn nnnroo|al~d In benefits. Apply Mach LumSer~ 1 WAN‘1 ED -- Housesltbng pasiimn [ address to Transportation Action [ deluxe model belt massager $65

........ " ..... ," ....... ," ............ Pr" ere ’ in" o " ~ ’] IRa- r. ~ ’.~ e^.;~, c.~.~o.) IMam Street, Windsor, N. J ............ m mc n vtc ity, N charge, IGroup 3733 Walnut St.,/Call after 3 n m 609-8911-0766
S’IA’I "1YPIeT I ...................... ] ~,c" ~" ~",~An°~.u’ ~t~,~:"~’g~’ [ l,’lll.:l~ hAr~t~r~ references on request. Please call [ Philadelphia Pa 19104 Phone l ~.’ ’ ’

") I Al’ql’ rIUU~ISWIPE WOO wants to I ~sewsl~aper, 2~u ~o. ,,,a n of. ) PHOTOGRAPHER - 20 veers a~ a,)a no~n no,.. ~ n m I ,),~ ,)~,~ ~a~ ’ " t ¢Market Research Department [ get out of the house a little and [ Manvdle, N,J. 08335 I exnerience specializing" in ""--’" ......... v ........ "~-’r,-~-~ , __ -

An ex¢ollent op.e.n!.ng is .now /n]::~ ndn, l°;e~l l~lr nd b~nefiat -- ~ubl:iea~tyh~ct~6ntP~turesk [[~y HousE~PET~ CHILD SITTING TRY DIADXX’ formerly. Dex-,A-
avalLame ,or a stansucai typist m | housewife who did just that. (500} 

[ San~ t6OO) 443-5229 ’ by exp. couple w/good ref. wks. [ ~’g" ~wc’-~,~CY’rESTS [Diet. New name, same termini.
cur vrinccton mention. ] 924-0039. I CLERK-GENERAL -- Ex- [ MATURE WOMAN - wanted to ’ ° ’ or rues., start Aprill. Call 201-359- I ................. IOnly 08¢ at Thrift Drugs.
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For’mnoil, t .... t,,t ....... , .,. / PItINCETONFAMILY isseekiugi,rcla!, ed a~e, as. South Brunswtok,sp?rta.hot~. Call to~,) 448-3889 ~XPs~tRI~mCE~IOTH~R,~,:vll~ ~nntmnr.m~,nt¢ (609)921-3221 I$100¯ or best offer. Call 201-359-
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’ " ’ / assalne nouseKeoping ann ’ " ’ I

F I’ Sr’~q’lB-~’~’’" ....... |chddcare responsiblhtt~s. Ex-] .. [ --
~

- I ~ I¯ ,¢~ , ~o~,,.o ,,~ WORKING GIRL NEEDS RIDE..... ] cellcnt salary and benefits for the[ HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED to l
" [ .... K-ndall Park to New[ ....... " .......I " " right person. Own transportation " -- " ...... nnoo~LBLAD Camma u.tfitA Equa Opportunity Employer/:rod references requ red Call[ earef°rh°me, a,nd2children’a-ged]ExECUTIVE SECRETARY - WORKING MOTHERS -- Ease MONTESSORI NURSERY[ Bruns. Mon-Fri. at 6 am. Willl .....

"~,~.m. f,r Ph.l~..hJ
(M/F) / after 4 p,m. (009) 924-9128. [ 2rana n. ~ve~a_yasd l~ato v. t~au[ Regional Planning Board of your chil.d.eare worries:, Two SCHOOL has openings in second I shire’expenses( Call 201-297-4767.[~,~in~on~’at~ n~’~’~¢’h~’
¯ | " ’/ ...... v ....... -w.- ..... ! Pr nceton Male or r emile, momerswim nursingana nursery semester program for chldren 2 I.. . ~ ¯ t ~’~. ¯ r,~t{

] / IShorthand & Typing essential, school experience oTfer a happy thru 5years Located Hwy 27 I ........... ,~,..,...~,~,,~l.~at~.~oLova, an..!mer .....
/ ~w,. t,Nm ;. r,~;n.o, ...... / FULL-TIME & PART-TIME store [ Must meet the public, night environment for a small group of Ken Pk Dis’criminating paren~ [ ~au~)~ .~.~’~:.~2~Y,~’~l~Ut"m~"°°"~"¯ ":"’];,~’i’~ ~.~’.,: ’:,)~,~’~:.~’ ~..’~ | sales personnel. See Mr. Hoffman ] nicotines involved¯ children. Individual attention and arewelcometovisitourschool.201-I .~.ht" Al’~u ~t.~,a~.~t~-.,,a~. I

v e, # s ~ o ] ~ ..... CALL 609 924 7592NEW PARTY PLAN ~:~’,"’~.).~’..".~.f~.~u^,,~’~^~’/’~,~[ r ~r. Bovman, Mach Home] ~ creative activities geared to the 297-6066’ or 201-297-9144 AD-I " " ’ I
~v~’~,,~’~, ,~’~,,~,~",s v~o,~ [ Center, Main St., Windsor N,J. / Liberal Benefits,..Salary depends pre-schooler, part-time or full- ol cat ons are now being accepted I I --

P bllshes one of the on t uahhcattons of a )i can time Lawrence locationGroher u didates must have previous ex-) ~ 1 , PP ¯ ., . , for summer session and 1973-741 ) .... ,~ ...... t ~ ~’, r .
largest in the word ins suc- nciienceinnoolmma~ementand] / Reasoname rates, ann always session ’ ’) , i~r zuunr~ in .to ,,,ar~e..or. ¢.
eessfull~, entered the party, plan [wim instruction ’als~ re.quired |GRrWERe’ MILL AREA )Call or apply at.Administrator’s r_el.[i.able_Fordetsils, call 600-896- - ’ , " I PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -~"[ehon~emporra~mYul~V~gnm~0ro~nitSO[a’
ticm we nave assomateu our- W S I Lfe guards candidates/., ."._,. ~^_ _. ............ ."2 ] uluee, ~orougn ~au, r’rmceten, l~,t or ~wo-uu~v. . Interested in getting sharing.or I.":L’?t ,~" ~.?"":/. "~:~2 "~’, ...... ~.~

¯ [, ¯ . . . nou~u~eeper-~lttvr wur~lng 609-924-3119 ,, ¯ |visit t.c ~urmture s.owroom ¢~solves wRh other na tonal nmst have Senior Life Sav n~[ .......... ,.., ..:’._ .., .... ] , , talking about the Lamaze method _, .......... ,^. ,,.:~ o., , ....¯ ’ h f us ’t s h p~l¢lltbl 0 ~llllu,. g gtKl~, lu i~ 1,)) . . ~l~ii[illl~ ~giit~l tlllD oat. llulii ~-pubhshers wR amo t~ los uc nreferr’lbl- W S I Please furwar~] | ............ / / of childbirth ed. Call ASPO 009- _ ............
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Brown "Pop-Up ,Books ’F,rst requ~roments o box 02216 c/O]~m’~0979~’070"~ ’:’ " I ,.quatupportumtye.mp,o,~. MIRROR" OF MOMMIES , ’ ............
noozs tor unuuren’ right up to Prmeeton Packet / " ¯ / DAY CARE, KEND. PK. Pre- HEFLECTIONS- A ehildi’en’s " ,
adult reading plus other exciting ¯ ’ | ] sehoolers only. Fenced yd., own picturobook about working ¯
tities.Wearenowreadytoappaint ’ I -- ] ~ playroom¯ Open yr, round. State mothers Send $350 to Identity "~9
ntanagers and co-ordinators in I ............. / approved. Lim. open. For appt. Press 817Rt 206 Bordentown, l~. NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO. HYDE HOCKEY SKATES size 13

for usu I ELI~ ENGINEER ttravel) ~Aitr~ :Hun ~zco a week part 201 297 3507 Call H T INE 609 924 1144your area. To qualify un a FI ," -[ ., " . _ .. / - - . j’ ’ " ’ " O L - - brand new - $25 @ Call 6~3-5B7.
opportuntes and hgh earnngs .n.mst havo Radio ’relegraplt/t~meomotyournome, uall(5~)/

¯ ’ ~’’ nightly 7p,m.- 12midnight. 0489anytme ~
you must have automobile and license (T-2i with" Rauar en-/’~-’,’,,~’,u. 1 o ~ ~ ,, ..... visor with str,,n,’ ’ ’ " ’ " ’ ".h n,. ̄  ,~.,,’ u n ~" ’ dors~ment BSEE or e-uivalent¯ ’ /,~.,,. ",’,,, ~-wr ~ ~, ~~- --~,,ene ~-~rm.~.. ewea,, uoo~,.air ~ , "l ..... a he ’........ leadersh p quahhes nd t WE ARE FINDING PEACE JOY GENT E I ’Assoc ates Vice Prestclent Mr experience. Send resume with] /.., ,. , .............. AMBITIOUS - Douglas Grad, B.A ............................. L MANW TH. CAR.,wish.es ,
Callei 609.921-7975 or wrte it01 salary Personnel Unlimited, 301 "WANTVARIETY,~ /,2_,=,L,,~.~, ~,.s-;..:~. --~.=~.~ Art) home furnlshmgs bkground, upu pu~z~!~tv~r.c~ .,.uusg ~ to.snare expenses to ~=atuornta 8T.RAQKTAPEPLAYERw/uuai
State [toad Research Park, Bldg, W. Main St,, Freehold, N, J. [ RRgpONglBILIT~,~ [ ~r~nne~,.nee~a~e~a,.t~°r,~n~drnddesires career in Int,Dec. 609-443- ~m~e...el/eet[ve program e auea wire same. no uriver license~ ual.-vol, cont. & dual tone cont.
Q, Princeton N J 08540 / ¢~-,, =;;7.._-’2 X2.;n=...,/-.. q’n...~all : "~-~ ...... :.-~, ~ ...... ~-, ,a==.=1484, 5-7 p m , . ~,,v.,,,.~, r~o tees, investigate us, neeaed Call (609) 44341327 Also .M..aron Multiplex FM stereo

?Ur~nteeoed~;~me e YOUNG :LADY WANTED--to[ ~s~l!l~:~i’[ ~P~loe~a~iii~i~f~ PBrVoerxfeei~i H~E ~$u~"~m9~SLEll n’g prToheraPreinn~est?t~ RIDE WAI~ITED from Manvllle ~A~g!°~/s~iowleA~2i!~:
. I work in Boutigue full time Duties]. P P . ,, , ,2/ i . BOOKKEEPER " self-starter earvs~n undiscounts onAnrll Airport to & from Baker & Taylor, almostnew Callbetween4-Spm

oonortunities attd lgh earn gs ]include dr vmg, light clcr cal~ Kco,p.. acc!t.r.!!~e i~,e~i’~s.,t~,~,~l ,~1 . " Knowledgoof payr~l 2-3 possibly fst "L6o~’ info’rmation ’- PSS.’i3, Somervi e 8 30-4 30shift, Call or after 10’p,m. 201-297-1340. ’ ’
¢°- work ~vius, l%0 own "¯U Call tstlitt~’lt.’Ett~.l( It, ~t ~(~l %1." . . ...... I .

¯ , " c, . 365" I ¯ 4 days 201-821-9076 Suite 300 221 Nassau St Prin- z01-722-9556.
" lifter 8 p.m., (6OO)924-4935. u. , [ " " " ’ ceton. ¯ ’ " ’ ’
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Bargain Mart

SECURE YOUR HOME for
pennies a day w th a wireless
security system¯ N te & Day
Security Systems. Call G en Hill
(609) 883-5097.

MOVING SALE -- SEARS 16R.
"~ frostless rcfrtg, minor dents $50.

Double bed St0. Twin Stroller $20
Baby swing $4. Walker $3. Call 609-
883-7951.

¯ 5 MEN’s SUITS- size 42 Reg., 8 pr.
pants, size 30, 1 suit size 44. 2
Iodids slacks, size 30, several
bags[ 609-448-2622.

COUCH -- modern, white velvet,
91" long with plastic cover Ex-
cellent condition, $150. Call 609-
799-0914.

MOVING - LAWN BOY MOWER
used l season. $60. 1963 Falcon
54,000 mi. $200. Call (609) 799-1843.

EARLY BIRDS[ Remember the
Bryn Mawr Book Sale. Books,
Records, Prints needed. Phone
6ffJ-921-6421.

7 PIECE DINING room set
Walnut, $125. Gold sofa-bed, $75,
wing back chair $25. Call (809) 448-
4788.

THE NUTRITION CENTER

features a complete selection of
health foods and food sup:
plements, including meat, bread,

cereals peanut butter, natural
vitamins, herb tea frozen foods,
chicken, cooking oils, rice, honey,
cheese, candy, snacks, etc., etc.,
etc.

Nutrition Center is in Warren
Plaza West,* Route 130, 1 block
south of Princeton - Hightstown
Road.

.k
Deliveries under $1o.00 add 1.00

Bargain Mart

GRETCIIEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Singer sales & service S major
brands sewing machines. 00 No.
Main St., Crunbury, N.J. 609-655-
2050.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse¯ Wanted Garage Sales

KITCHENSINK,doublebowlwhite I..WANTED TO BUY.: Scrap copper,’1
porcelain wim ~vnim steel easel orass, mad, atfimtnum, stamless I GARAGE SALE -- Come Ior
cabinet. Call evenings 201-309- [ steel, sterling silver, etc., solids or / coffee & cookies Sun. & Men. 9
8206. ¯ turnings. Industrial, business or [ a m -6 p m, l~ Tr angle R~i.

private¯ Correct market price, [H’illsborough Township. Antiqu~
cash paid. S. Klein Metal~ Co.,/& junk Hundreds d items at

....... ~ ...... I Inc. 2150 Camplain Rd, Somer- ] bar,rain’ prices

Schoolor College address [vine, N.J. 08876. Phone 291-722-I
tiptoe business; zip-code ~" /

Rubber stamps ol all kinds and ~ /
sizes made to your order at: / GARAGE SALE - 2 Family

IIINKSON’S OLD PERSIAN RUG, any size¯ Desks, end tables, lamps, dishes,
82 Nassau St. Ca11201-247-0522. pots pans folding chairs, crib,

mattress, tricycle, stamps, reel
~ mower, numeroiis household

WANTED
items, kids toys & books. I1 to 4

.................. - Rolled top desk and Fri’&Sat March23&24 228StatelmpUrtt~u ago uorJlust|c yar, childskneeh " " ’ ¯.~..,..^: ....... , ......... .:,? oledesk Ca11609-448. Rd, Prnctn (between Ewmg ,~u=~: purer, ~rcwc~ wur^ r~p 4611 ’ - -’: - ’and accessories will be found at ’ aeuersonj

service charge¯ Call 609-448-4885.

FOR SALE - unique end unusual
items from the very heart of
Africa - drums, spear heads
stools, carvings of ebony, horn,
and ivory woven baskets masks
paintings - much more $5.-$100.
Ca!l 609-924-5826 after 8 p.m.

/ ’
CUSTOM MADE draperies, made
exclusively for Twin-Rivers 3 b.r.
bay window. Turquoise with gold
trim, in tie back and hour glass
design¯ 2 Sellg chrome & glass
tables 10" x 18", moving must sell¯
Call (609) 440-0390.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
- firearms - archery - fishing
equip. - uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 93,
E. Wiodsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.

TRY US FOR garden supplies,
tools, chemicals. Scotts lawn
products, Plexiglas installed in
aluminum doors. Hights Hard-
wa re.

CUSTOM MADE- 7’ tuxedo style
antique gold sofa showroom
condition. Was $750. sale $30{}. Also
solid fruitwood server and buffet.
Call mornings or evenings 609-448-
4184.

EASTER EGGS have arrived at
The Treasurer Trove Gift Shop,
106 Mercer St., Hightstown, m
ceramic, alabaster, and wax.
Come see these adorable Easter
remembrances.

GUM TREES 25¢ ca., m n mum ̄ ’ . GREE$1. No bailing. You dig and shake. ’_F_I.REWOOD - We cut logs and and MNol:ELVET-,.LOVESnEA~
201 ~2n ~w ~pht our own hardwood no middle ..... Chest for...1 ......

" " ..... man Try us and help a con-I conn,uon, e~-w~-v~z.
serv-~tion program. N. J Beagle]
.Club, Hollow Road, Skillman, N. I

STUDIO COUCH thigh - riser) J. Phone (609) 466-3841 week ends 
new En.~lander brand new too only I...lt I -., ’ ’ W T~ UNIFORMS- 3dresses 1
~/~ed(e~’v~r forou[is=ma~[n r~m;

’ pant suit size 9,1 pair white sho~
........... size AA I ’¯ ~ 7 . A I =terns used but m$30. black and whale slip cover verv ~ond pnntntlnn P~I ’)ill q~o_included free. Call 201-359-6044 ..... .~ ...... i__:! ~, ~’:. .................. -w~

eveninos or weekend mvrt Nu,,: - unerry oureau $95: I oz~ evenings.t, ~. Scandmavian wool upholstered I
chair $45; antique dry "sink $185; I .
Tiffany t~pe leaded glass dome[
with frmt $275; Cannonball 41 SUMP PUMP -- brass~ new
poster bed $65 hand woven[ w/0 E Motor, tub ng and f ttings.

............. , . coverlets $45; grain painted I Used only once¯ $40¯ Call 009-446-~ur~ rUt~ ~,~t,r_; ]uu’ Lawson blanketchest$75:slatbackrockerl 3702
style Henredon sofa¯ Excell rend. I $30’ ~)all clock with beautiful wood [ .....
Muted gold and rust stripes I inla’y $105" pitcher and bowl set. IMoNAURAL h f system" Kn ht
ltorculon fabric¯ Call (609) 021- - ti - -.. . . g TllEKNITTINGSIIOP
8019 $35, ~g r maple stand. Call 609- FM1AM tuner amplifier. V~kmg

ooo-L~,~, tape system University speaker
$42. Call 609-799-2298.

FIVE QUARTS metallic blue REDUCE EXCESS flu (is w th L~ONsELwan[~’:~ ~Amo~;~c~n F~er
acry ctaquer Igal sealer and4 Fluidex tablets only $169 at i ..... Y . or ray¯

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ I to casn. uJn new orogen toogals. thinner. $35. 201-297-9212.Thrift Drugs.
P~ase call 6~J 685 9218
I

SILVER STONEAGE- Lapidary HOT POINT - single door
supplies. Rocks minerals metal[ relrigerator, .2 years old $75. WINDOW A[R CONDITIONERS-
detectors. Rt. #31 Pcnnington. ~ears top loauer msnwasner, $50. Philco, 13,500 B.T.U. for $250.,
609-737-3055. Call 609-448-8340. Amana 0,300 B T.U. for $185.

Together $420. Both units run on
BRAND NEW BLENDER , 16[ conventional 115 volt wiring.
speed deluxe model with timer. J These units used only part of 1972
Never used. Still in original J season Call s~ 7~ ~o~g ~f~.., 2 SET DRAPES - 125 x 82 Sears
carton $32.50. FOR SALE - Egg Grader $50; 6 n m ’ -’’" ..........

Room Kerosene Heater $50. ; ".’ ’
SHORT WAVE RADIO Grain Auger $40. 54" double tub
RECEIVER, Lafayette¯ 550-1600 1 sink $35. Genuine Leather Hand
KC; 1.6-4.8MC;4.8-’14.5MC; 10.51 tooled Wallet $10. Genuine
-30MC. World Wide fun listening, i LeatherHandtooledShoulderBag BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR --
$42.50. $25. Guitar $10. Antique paintings you ever saw. G.E. with generous

of Titanic Old Homestead freezer below. Works fine. $25
ELECTRIC TROLLING MOTOR Windmill in Gold Frame $98. oa. 2 Furnished pickup by April I. 60%
and heavy duty battery. $60. Fireplace chairs $49. ca; Maple 924-8612.

Book Case Depth 7-1/2" 30"
Call 809-924-1981 after 7 p.m. Width, 29" High $6. Glass Doors

Book case Depth I0", width 32"
High 46" $49. Antique Desk $98.

USED FURNITWHITE WICKER CRIB - ex- OllverHart Parr-side dresser $75. URE of every
¯ "v 75 DOCTORS nescript on Thousands of feet toeel ent cond hen. Call 609-896-1249 Cultl ator - $ . - . ¯ ....

Always have electricity with this urowse, tnrougb. Always
well-starting Generator 5 K.W. somethmg different -. largest
~3C0.¢ Electrm" Refri,erator $35. conectlon m I~UCKS t;ounty, uany,
Electric Stove $50.; ~ike New 3 8~3.0 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,

ANTIQUE BUILDING pc:. Solid maple Bed Room set ~arosen r’urnlture, Doylestown,
MATERIALS -- Final I qu darien wire mirrow $199.; Itadan carveu ¯
sales ( we’re moo ng)-save at COFFEE TABLE $59. Bar
least 50% on all items (only at Cabinet $98. Record CABINET--
Clinton warehouse) - No $25.; Telephone tableS15. Modern
reasonable offer refused . 3 pc. KOEHLER living Room set
’leering, doors paneling $98. G E 01d Fashion Record RED CRUSHED VELVET
:olumns, firepla’ce mantels’ Player and Radio with snort wave COUCH 2 off-white crushed
)cams barns,diag. Phone 201-647: for LONDON, SPAIN, BERLIN, velvet chairs almost new, moving

’ JAPAN, ROME, & Austrada $90, - nmst sell. Call (609) 896-9069
Studio COUCH $25.; Bed with after 5 p.m.

6 Tulane St. 609-924-0306
TRESTLE TABLE BENCHES & GARAGE SALE ̄  9 new w ndow
OR Chai,’~ ~,,I,,’ ..... ,¯ ,.., screens to fit Twin Rivers Trent........ s ~= .=.,.,=~, ~u~ o model portable G E dishwasheror more. In good reaction. Pine, ... ¯., . ...: .
or manlr, P~I ,)nlJm’L.~¢c,~ ~t~^. ~ WeSt ngnouse cremes wasner
p.m ~" ............ "~=" ="= ’~ excellent rend. $75, each, mapl~

WOOD FARM WAGON with wood - chest red nylon rug 9X12, $50
wheels, also have heavy wood chairs vanity table, cot bed,
farm pung {sled). Both items ~ paintings, etc. 11 Infield Dr.,
suitableforcommereialdisplayor Twin Rivers. 869-443-5229 Sat.ornamental purposes. Call

¯ ]h’nd Sun. .evenings 201-359-5206.
SPRING CLEANING? We need~
those unwanted books, records, [
prints. Bryn Mawr Club¯ Phone
609-921-642l.Donations tax
deductible. |WHITE ELEPHANT sale {garage

vinyl backed lime color 6 mo. sale) - Friday, April 6, 10-9 p.m.,
old, rod included, $45. 144 x 81, . Sat., April 7, 10-2 p.m. at St. An-
antique satin olive green with -= thooys Hall, 156 Maxwell Ave.,
inside panel rod included, $70. Hightstown, N.J.Trush, Treasure,

¯ ~ land Tasty homemade baked
Also1903.lawn mower $20. Call 609-448. CASH BUYERS OFSCRArigoods.

Copper, brass, aluminum, paper, I

~a~s~ batste~i?~.TOrPenk~on. Th.ui;[ G~se. householdSEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD ~ ¯ ~ .. ¯ ..... orlon ~t.,[items¯ Fri. March 16 from 10 a.m.-
Mixed tlardwoed 2reenoln, ~: J.., 2ol-4.62-0543. .4p.m., 132 Cypress Drive, Hickory

Wholesale and Retail Acres~ E. Wfedsor, N.J.
RIEPtlOFF SAW M ILL INC.

,’larksburg Ihl. Alleutowu-lt~..52.1WANTED: Books, records, prints.[
Allehtown, N.J. Bryn Mawr Club for boor sale.I Auctions(609) ~9¯7205 Telephone 669-921-6421.

I PUBLIC AUCTION
PAY TOP CASH for your usedl OFANTIQUESSHARPENING MACHINERY - oriental rugs & tapestry Call

R&CAUCTIONSfor saws and all kinds of house co]lect~ 212-683-9699 212-~3-2070 SUNDAY, MAI{CH25, 1973to.Is. Completely equipped¯ W or write P. O. ~ox 184_ No.I
STARTINGAT0:30A.M.instruct in operation. Call 201-72.= Hackensaek Sta. River P~d~e I

Switlik Park off4200 Block8352¯ N.J. 07661. ’ ~ " SoothBroadSt¯)Yardvllle, N.J.
(SUBURB OF TRENTON, N.J.)

:t M COPIERS - new & used,
available at every price raqge.
Contact Michael Gidden at (609)
390-1565.

NEED A BATTERY or 2 snow
tires (E 70 X 14)? All brand new.
Call 201-725-3341 eves.

MONTESSORI and IMPORTED
EDUCATIONAL

TOYS AT 50 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

KEEP this ad - it’s worth 50¢ to
you. Bring to the Tomato Factory
in Hopewell. Wood top, electric
organs, infancy toys, strollers,
Krnse dolls at large discounts. 50¢
additional discount for this ad. See

SELLING OUT SALE -- of shrubs
and trees¯ Kawanzan Cherries;
Crab Apples White Japanese
Black andMugho Pine Japanese
Andromeda Japanese Red
Maples; Thread leaf Japanese
Red Maples Large Hetz
Junipers; Dwarf English Box

[Rhododendrons 2’-5’ pine or
white; .Yews; Pine Dogwoods.
You dig er we’ll dig and deliver.
Call after 5p.m. 609-408-1687.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL -
designer bedroom set - head-
board, 2 night tables chest triple
dresser with twn m rrors. $425.
firm. Call 609-882-4651 after 6 p.m.

Family World, Inc. - upstairs at
,’~the Tomato Factory, Hamilton

and Railroad Ave, Hopawe]l, New
Jersey (Hopawell’s answer to San
Francisco’s Cannery). 36 x 69-1/2" smoke plexi-glass

table top w/rounded corners,
brand new. Can’t use size was cut

: : incorrectly. $110. Call (809) 883-
LATHES METAL, 10" Seneca|6219.
Falls, 15" heavy duty, spinel
tooling each. Both old, good[
running condition. 201-329-6817. [

DANISH SOFA’ with two chairs, "
FIVE PIECE CONTEMPORARY
bedroom set: headboard can b,

sofa has three cushions. Two little } adjusted for regular or king siz,
record cabinets, dcwn desk, I bed, 2 night.tables w/drawers
dinette set four chairs dresser, chest, triple, dresser w/larg~
tlollywood bed two single beds. I mirror. Good condition. Fo
Ca 1 609-924-8697. summer pick-up¯ $275. Call after

5:30 p.m. (201) 207-6414.

Early barrel-back corner cup-
3885. board with butterfly shelves,

M,leirM IneJ’ WANTED 80-100 H.P. outboard Shaker gate leg table {circa 1690-
,,,u,.,,~,u= ,=lot, motor. Call (6~9) 448.0574. 1720), Queen Anne cherry tilt-top¯ table, early Chippendale blanket
-- -- ~ chest unusual oak curved glass

’ corner ch nac oset, I nely carved
’ . ’ . ’ ¯ : mahogany china .closet, fine

BICYCLE REPAIRS CHORD ORGAN - Hammond An,l.|r=,tae refinished Victorian what-not
WcBuyandSell electric with bench. Walnut finish, ntttttlu~° curio cabinet, oak curved glass

china closet roll to desk Vic
rIGER’t"T ........ Original price $1015 Beaut fu " ’ , - P , "-

’~4 26"~Vitl~ers~o~n~R~S* condition. Best offer. Call 609-855- T~-- ~rian.b.eekcase (leek in.¯walnut
- - ,~.~ ~ ~w ~,~ 1359, Rossmoor copper &brass cleaning S. Main trench dressing tame, victor an..... 3715

[St., (next to Hagerty Florist) ~/?~toer° back .sofa,. miniature¯ r,.~.~,.~, N J 60%395.0769 an chest el nrawers, tne
....... :’ .... round mahogany table w th

-- I lionfeet, mahogany serving table,
_ ~oV~zER °~.~o~" "da.7~" I marble-top table, Hutch table, 6-

3FI9.R~PLACE WOOD - ~all
201- used for home or church ~Oa~ [DRY ~NK "Punkin" - pne f t¯ ta!l golden.oak jeweler’s¯ ’ ctasscL;oun’tr st l ^ena~ --’ ’- I ~’ilglOeL WlLII 1’~ urawers z-spool$2,00. Best offer¯ 609-587-3016.

chest with sYruY ~l~i~g;ana~ned cabinets 1 and 2-drawe~ stands,

KLl~I5OwattAM/FMreeeiverwth ARIAFOLK GUI’rAR Ior sale-- ~roalikne;c~?~’crevfei~lsh~di$420k lb t
Gerard turntable Asking $80 exeo entcoedition $05 Callafter w tharmsandwideplanksit$125 . , p ..... !airs, coat
Panasanic 8-lraek’tape deck $35:~:15 p.m. 609-709-1~41.’ 1~.0~-737-0~. ’ ~r~S;.ouO~oe~istrurm~ure too
Craig 8-track car player $40. 8- I ’
track tapes in excellent condition

w arble to Extremely fine grandfather sRock Country Popular and Folk PIANO - Everett studio nice IFINE SOLID alnut m p I ..... ’
torlan b re u wlth t I creme crock ~’rencn carrla emusi~ $2 & $~ ea Call 201-359- condition, Must sacrifice. 1;~9 Etra IVic ’ u a " al mirror I . . . , ..... ’ g

wan/:IOCK nice se ecuon m v ctorlan.....4f14fi ’ ’ ’ Rd., tlightstown beyond Peddle/beautifully carved also 1 ut , . . i ..’
Schoo ) t609) 448-4660 only $385. ]V ctor an s ogle bed. 609-460-2451. 1 :locks’ Picture frames paLm}rigs, ’ I ’ prints ann pastes. ~ignea Tinany

I -- Ibridge floor lamp, unique
RANCH~!,NK,~aloog’s~eeve,~ull USED. FLU.TEFORSALE-Needs I ’ grapev ne lamp {must be seen
¯ ~..~.,.,..~,,~. sw~..,-.~-~? .... ,~.,v. repaouing Pest offer. Call 609-924- [,1,,,,.. ~,,,~, ,~,-,,,, , ........ Ipossible Tiffany) Durand lampernest otter, uau z01-521-3112 ’54138[ter’6nm l~.~, ~a¢. ~-ux - nmu.~ uur,,,--a-,._--~ ’. ~, , ,
a ~- .... nu,uc~-typ~ uome mine mmpe Ohfter 6 p m {prmts~ old books we have m-I ....... "~-¯ ’ ¯ ¯ amps etc 31 Dronze Sl flen U

-- ]~rrie~;p.o~et~qw~sese "19A~er~can’lTabacchi, ’beautiful handgrarved
GIANT VAC for outdoor clean-up ’72 LOWREY ORGAN-six months [~ ,~,~ °%= " "Imarb e statues. Gorham 0-piece
of leaves and debris¯ Used I year. old call for details after 5 n m /"~’~’°~’°’ ’

Isterling silver tea service with 25"
C6ost$500.00. Sell $225.00 Call809- 609’-586-4454. =’" ’ [ . [tray, fine pair, of sterling can-
uo-uozo. " [ . Idelabrus, sterling serving pieces,

/ lelearly American spoons, etc. 9x12
A~.TErZ~TIVE~ ’~ ~.~i.~ ~:t WURLITZER ELECTRIC REED / IKerman Oriental rug, 2 Edison
P~ncet’on.’T~vo t’hin~a=’re’b=eRel ~ eOaRcGAN~otw° ranks of 12 stope.|VISITLAWRENCETOWNSHIP,S[cylinder -type phonographsporters estate, magnilieent
on nn nn’s’mhr~d n~r~¢~ot *’,nrnf~.t , ¯octave petal boards {onlvantnueshon Lobnt~d~toamlwith horns, cylmuer - type

$350 or best offer 609 9244787 Brunswm records 2 rarely engravedcollection antique, new and used,
complete safety. Reasonable ’ ¯ " ¯ / " k Pi~e (US 1) inl~ ¯Persian, Chinese, Indian, economy¯ Prices vary from $25 - [basement of Coati & Sussman I~ h1~qde sl~ortln~ "si~obguns, an-Caucasian, perfect condition $300 AIlof these beds give perfect [Real Estate Office. Interestinl~ Id!rons, e.ar]y .carriage.lan_t.erns,including several smaller rugs

~JS: Severul 7 by 4 $75., antique support. Call 924-5011, if no answer /items available at reasonable [pla smlgn ~ens, s=gnen Tulany
uinjarS by 105150., Kerman blue 9 call 799-2679 BALDWIN PIANOSto rent Try/pr ees {609) 883-1230. [bronze desk set large pewter

belore you buy All monies pad on / [.cnargerlold German steins, largeby 12 $250., Sarooke 9 by 12 $290., n a lied to urchase MIF bis ue nead dolls (1 Florudoraret p -
d qseveral unusual Bokharas 9 by 12

FLIN ~ANOS 234 E State St [ . Jl oil), doll clothes. Presidential$390., oriental light blue 8 by 10, ............ ,v,~,,~, n~.~..~.~ ....
~ ’ " }w[BEN ̄  FRANKLIN .....

-- parlor I’campa gn buttons, etc. Fine china’
$290., antique Kerman ivory 18 by , V armer, t,’me connkion, antique, lin Limogoes, Rose O’Neill
11 $890., ’Tabriz 18 by 12 $750., DOoNTBE:2eAPRILFOOL. Get {$175. Call 201-900-2208. [{Kewnie), Red R S Prussia~c un u,,eu O00KS recorns : ~ " IRe afro henha e’ ;’:’n ~ ’Chinese rugs from Peking sizes prints to the Bryn Ma~vr Book i -- | -- ]~ Y- ~.~P. - g n, r,i gs ~tosc
ranging 25 by 15 to 3 by 2, many ..... ~uaoy omen saucer, rooawoou,Sale. All items tax deductible. I ACETONE BASS - 9-2 channel ~ . [~)ellt-tyloe cannister set Ni on,
bylUStr°us30 Kermaesto 3 bySiZe~2, rangingnumerous15 Phone 609-921-6421. AMP plus Fuzz &Dua 15"s [EVERYONE HAS THEM -- They IVilleru’y" and Boch, bisque i~ePm°s,
Aubussonspastels from India and ¯ L;uarantee for life. t yr old. $275 Iserved your folks and maybe[etc. ~igned Tiffany, signed
Chinasizesranging25by 12to3 by {215) 295-6862. |their’s too, but now are old [Aurene, signed Durand (rare
2, some ovals and-rounds, Match " [fashioned or just tired We can sell Ihearts and vine pattern), 6 Rubioa
set. Many others Neins. Hertz .......... {those chairs, bowls, glassware,[Verde hobnail bowls, overlay
A~g’hans,. Cabistans, Kazaks EVER~A1~IKN%TOSTADRuTrY?U~R" [o~ll~.IBA~0 EBON~GI~,oND, l yr ]books’ paintings, frames, etc. Iglass fine old milk glass unusual

~,csxms, nunting rugs, silk rugs 600 enlarger, easel, t’i"mer 16882.~ ................
ILoan them "on consignment for [opalescent Epergne, Brts!ol.prayer¯rugs, large unusual sizes sofelk, ht trays t--~,~ -~o~;-~,o’ i ~ . [Carmvat Hmsey and otner

room sizes, throw rugs, ant .... -° .’. ".~ ’ ~".~."., ~"~’"’."=’~, I ~ lOUt anhque barn and take 85% of [glasswa~"e ~.’xcepUonally t ne
runners. No dealers ?oy ap. p~_p,~r,~,~, ~reel r~Jzo.r tanks ..~ I ..................... Ithe sale price. Call Pheasant Walk I.selection of cut glass including

0776.P°intment 600-625-5861 or 609.399.!O}e~e~nd:! .~ ~. BP~I ? .....
"6091"~9~’~3~ I" !o~i it il~:dil2~ ’~ ae~;$ l 609ve~USg°Se~924 5129. |1An~q~’e~ 6S~un?5 1074 alter 6 p.m. Ilpaurng2h ,~’gned J.~sl 2e’uPi~ecaen~tU~t lPnsU;ee:oa r e~ Co., Corning)(b~VpieWc~2

-- | -- ]cut glass water sets 2-piece cut
I I [compote, 2 other lovely cut glass
I ¯ ¯. ,,, . . i Icompotes, heart-shaped cut glass

NATURE HAS A GIFT FOR YOU [ Mase. wanteo IPRZPAREFOR SPRING sales. [jewel box, cut, g ass clock, 30" 2-
~.~ ,=,~, .... u,., .... ,, ~ " i-,mired supply of Antiques and iece Anta nip cut a theoa

E:pP~ss~ ~o~r~e[’f= v,,’i’t~’~’a’nd:~ . . ITheir Current Prices bboks for[~ottle .{ver~ unique), ot~er finWe.
’ ¯ . ~ sale Immediate deliver Send ieces of cut lass Impossible to;seapmg Doerler Landscapes wall MOVING,~ AUCTION ETC at ¯ ¯ " ’ ¯.........~h,~ ,;;, ~ ........... / ..... ¯ ...... ISnly$5.60 toAntl ues PO~ox 65, [[~ist all of the ~me antiques tobe

a ummrlun uuurco on A r. . w~-~,~- ....
/ , . . p !17th Can INew Brunsw ek,q~. ~. " sold at this auction. ̄¯ I use wnat you can’t ana it’s tax I .deductible. Call 609-799-0908.
/ Food On Premises

REMODELING bIUST sell Well- "HO" TRAIN brass and metal / _ _ . Plenty oIPark ng
i lt, Bottled gas stove,) ,yr. old l eng nes and oa~s Ca 1 609-586-658~ | Garage 5ales DICK:tN.DCU.RVE, Auctloneers
.qu, uKe new, oven selt-eteening I after 6 n m f- z =~ur~E ~09) 393-3039
:)lden yellow. Metal clothe~J ’-’ ’ ’ / ¯ . . "
eset tan, sliding doors and --I ’--
irroronit$70.Magnovox record GUNS, swords, medals, IMOVING SELLING furniture SPRING FEVER is nursed at
dyer, 2 speakers $06 Call binoculars, helmets" knivds,[odds& ends. March24th&25th, AUCTION ETC April 7 at
,enings (201) 448-97~7. daggers, flags, uniforms. Civillll:00 a.m. - 6:00p.m. 7 Twin Unitarian Church,’Route 206 at

War, Jap, Nazi items bought 609-[Rivers Dr ve E. Windsor N.J. Cherry Hill Road:

1587"c~°5’ /" ’

EUROPEAN TYPE BEDROOM
MOVING MUST SELL-1 horse, 3 SET - with chifforobe, queen size

bed, night tables & dresser with Ig.ponies end extras. 20’ cabin boat mirror. Exeell. cond. 201-297-0693.
and outboard motor. Jukebox and
records. Industrial intercom

~istem. Beeelli trail bike 70cc. CONTEMPORARY COUCH and
II 201-359-6697. three chairs, blue and green. Good

condition. $50. Call 201-297-3102.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual portable, office models. NEW BOY SCOUT uniform - size
New, recond tioned. ADDERS.12, now Cub Scout uniform, size 10.CALCULATORS. Name brands. Boy Scout camping equipment,
Rentals, Repairs¯ Trade-ins¯ never used¯ Call after 4 p.m. 201-
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping 722-5672.
Center. 6(FJ-924-2243.

RUGS - genuine handmade
Persian rugs. Boukharu design, TRENT HANDȲ SHOP - AT
differunt eolbrs aod sizes. Call Jim PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
"hL609-921-9584 after4:30, handmade lamp shades and

restoration of. antique metals)
NATURAL FOOD SUP- announces that tbe new shop nours
PLEMENTS by Shaklee Made are 0-5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps

¯ the o d fashioned way. Distributor rewired - repaired - mounted.
(609) 924-0639.

SCRIPTOMATIC OFFSET RAILROAD TIES- full length. $3,
PRESS - II by 15, $880. Excellent $5., $6. Delivery $5. Call 201-329-
condition. 201-821-0207. 2407.

~,~ HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES &
...... : . ’ . Baby Furniture-- I/3 of orig. cost.LIUNh;L -- 252 engine, 607(2), IExcell rend. High chair,
600{1), ll81umber, 814 furn.-autn, Icarria~,o stroller car seat,
/#88 battery rheo: 1033 trans_, 201 playpen. ’Household’items fans,

~o~r e?O~ Ires;l# ~ & 51 [gas fireplace & logs, g0s space
o~, o , _ ..~ ~ . a. c/e. Iheoter, lawn mower, lawn edger,

racsage t~80. arm. Call 609.921.:lrotisseri e potty chair floor
2439 - ’¯ ¯ waxer. 201-297-4681 after 6 p.m.

Spring & Mattress $25. NO
REASONABLE OFFEE
REFUSED. FOR AP-
POINTMENT PHONE 809-299-COMPLETE BUNK BEDS- with 2 ’0084 ’belween’6 & 9 P.M.

mattresses osed 1 yr. $100. Call
1.609) 440-4848.

LARGE WHITE modern contour
WINE HOBBY USA -- Home cbair with vibrator. $05. 609-466-
wieemaking supplies available 820 2451.
State Rd. Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. T~i.
800-924-5703.

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED RUGS
8x9 & 5x8 hemp (Philippines) 4 1/2
x 7 pure wool pile orange brown

I geometric (Denmark).Call (609)
PORTABLE - Smith Corona 924-2721.
Corsair typewriter w/case.
Perfect for beginner $25. Also l
cigarette table black w/gold leaf I -
design¯ Italian import, A-1 con-I
dition, $25. Call 609-883-6219. MAKE OLD RUGS NEW~ They
" ’just look new when t’bey’re

cleaned with Trewax Rug
Shampoo - Rent electr c S.ham-

[ p ooer only $1. Rights Harnware
SONY TC-130 Stereo Cassette Co.
recorder player w/microphone, 2
speakers, good cond.Bogen T-35
enlarger w/3 8x10 trays & V v tar ~--
8x l0 enlarging easle, allin excel I~ENMORE AVACADO ~as

,~;d. Call after 8 pm (609) 466- dryer, excel ent cond t on 2 ~rs,¯
old. $100. Call (809) 448-9253.

OltlENTAL RUGS - settle ,m-
TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS.
Mustsell 1967 Mustang automatic
washer, Sony 12" color TV steam
iron swing set etc. All’ terns
excellent condition. 809-098-1909.

{Jamestown Sterling). Has
framed mirror 30x37. $80.
Rossmoor. 600-655-2461.

SWIM POOL CHLORINE
SANITIZER Early season sale.
Prepare for spring. Stabilized
chlorine provides care free en-
joyment. Free delivery. $2 per lb.
Cheapter than HTH, less used. PO
Box 65, New Brunswick, N. J.

4 VELVET CHAIRS, vinyl
recliner 2 l.r. chairs, 1 commode
able and 1 lamp. Call (809) 443-

3788. "~

BABY CRIB - in excellent con-
dition with new mattress, never

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP - used. Both for $35. Call aRer 6
Desks good selection including p.m. (609)448-1385.
roll tops all sizes & prices;
Walnut armo re corner wicker
including ¯crib; round tables and ,,~,~, ,,;,~ .............
chairs; Ice cream tables and EXCHANGE New and used
chairs ¯ baker’s racks and brass ........’ mrnlture jewmry pamtlngsbeds. Large 2 story barn filled ¯ , . ,¯ ¯ ¯ gfftware Specal Sat sale o[with modestly prtced furmtare, tradeins Sat ""

"-- ~am - ~pm 44201-808-3759. Wed. thru Sun., 9-6, . , : .... ,
Rts 202-206 Pluckemin , Spring St. Princeton. Call 609-924-¯

. ’ , ,’; 8585.

P LE I:I
12 STEIFFLE lamps, $35 each; 2

SUNBEAM ORTAB AIR.’I wrought iron & wood etagere, $75
DRYER- good condition $15. Ca’h:each. coffee table made in
009-924-3511 aRef 5 p.m, Ireland, $50; I womans Rabbit fur

I coat, $50, 19-12. Call 609-452.8350.
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’
~[Jcti0nS Lost 8[

[]

1

Found Pets & Animals Autos For Sale I Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Campers & Trailers Instruction

: -- ,,,~ -- EASTER LAMBS reg. Shetland .... ]’~fM~.RCBDES 220.S-auto, blue I l?~: Cheveil~,oM.a, lib~,¢Pov,’. , CAMPER & TRUCK- 6 sleeper LEARN TO SWIM
~u,~ o~ , I ponies, pigeons, Bantam cmcKens,1968 PONTIAC Carol na, z ur. I green interior, am/fro raaiot very/~,::,t,s,,,,u,u., .,’?~P~Z, ?;’~Z~;’."’ self conta ned extras. Call 201-

~,,r ,,,,r~. ~.~..~,~ ~ v ~ LOST-- ,~old charm bracelet with I goose eggs, and rabbits. 609-466. hardtop: vinyl roof dark green ] good running cond. $600. Call 609-| ~xceuent cone. }~zuo. ~a, o~,t~- 725-3214. ’ Beginner classes for children
o,-,.,,,~ ,, .......... , ....... ~’s v’ i ’ ’ 1310 air cons ps p D, am-Era stereo 4484155 uwu. starting Sat., April 7. Morning &

¯ D,,,,;,,,r~Sp~ aa,,ofsale 6 charm , Ic ntty Princeton I .... : . . / / ¯ /"’~ ................ " ’ n Fri [ raato & ta~e neck w~m rear
__ __ afternoon classes of I hour. Small

,, ShoppmgCe tervn .,Marchg. -- , ¯

’~STEItLING AUCTION GALLERYReward. Call 609-466-2746 after 4,I PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots s.p.eakers, $950. Call (609) 448-[ ’70 JEEP COMMANDO 21,000 m,./ ,’66 VWt.~.- [ EXdTRAlvehre~’ struetionsgr°ups’ I0 byweekMillardSeSsi°n’Loyle’n" ,f
Phone 6~452- ,~b~.

, c~¢u c.~.~,~u~uu,- ~ u,,~,, i -hubsllradi°’~&~h-eat"er"tm’e~"]~"~ ’827-0~t~’|~::°fe’~c~°~’~400"Ca"’609’~448" ~972h’ 2~’efr~;AVEeaLterlr~le~in~u~Aquatics Director, Alma White62 NOr~:OnNd Ave.
’ (OFF $omervi’l|e’Circle) ~ | 466-3248. | ’ [tabl~s, sleeps 7, asking $3,200.

C.alege, Zarephath. 201-356-5520.
¯

i~~oN sWAaDg~.’ 9a6~Bs.frUa~T~N&AI-I m-’~~ llr ~ [~~d?JY$~’~ 1958 GMC .gas no bed tractorCLOCrKwSira~emp°r~fn~tshGr~fd;
°^ts & An mals , c e i r n ~j~oW~)bo~hBtA e[~Cra~all4,~)). .Aft~e~ ta~?~lre~,~9,6m5 9(5650~H)p~gd~)2~[~er. Call

¯ ’"C. 183(}; E.N. Welch scroll.bottom FC | " P’ - ! ........... NEEDS ANOTHER GOOD[448-5903. |p.. . . . [
PRIVATEIessons taught.PIANOin ~our & ORGANhome.

’wall;2gingerbreads lwal. loak | a.m. - ~ p.m. ~e~),Ht~-~ut~. HOME. It’s a very satisfactory[ / IA~~. vrince~on teacher has several
"schoo clock: 2 weight Vienna reg. / car which will gwe you FAR/ -- / I [["~’,~,’~’t~l~,~t/~,,’~’~’..h~,’~, openings in new schedule. Ronald
"others, all work rig. .POMERANIAN PUP-- tiny sable/P00DLES’. AKC pups and grownl MORE VALUE and MOREl 1965 CHEVY Malibu, 6cyl. rado[ dition’63 PORSCHEbod 356Band " excellentg°°d con. i s ue’;":"v’"~’""~"’;-’ur rear Dee mercom ....... ooa~:"" Miller (609) 452-2628.’"MINI OIL LAMPS: Very nlCelmale ¢150 YorkshireTert~iers 6/stock. Toys and mmmtures, al COMFORTABLE TRAN-|& heater please call (609) 448-’1 . Y ["--~. :~’m*n,,,~,,t’~ c~l~;~.a~r..

collection, also larger o!l lamps, weeks’S200 Poodle slver male| colors, health guaranteed. Also SPORTAT1ON than the price] 1304. ’ |mecnamcauy.$tBS0. 6~-921-6125. ]’~’~"~;~;."~-., .................
FURNITURE: Fine early corner [miniature ’ 4 months show| stud service. Call 201-359-3976. would nd cats AIR. POWER.[ i / ........... INSTRUCTION in knitting &
pnecupboard glass doors; Large I spec men’ $125 Wh t" male/ -- BUCKET SEATS AUTOMATIC.1 -- l_~. / crocheting Wed.~ 10-5 by Mrs.

"pineWelch type cup boara; corner h3oodle sm’all mini 5 months, $95./ Six years old. Less than. 60,000[ ’l~U-l~tAo~ndt~Va~o°r~nnav~ / VOLKSWAGEN. 19.68 .- Camp- Hennings, Fabric Mill, Warren
wasnstanct; ary sinK; spmmn[~ ITov Po~dle ~u~[es $I0~-$150 | L miles. Call 609-448-4~ day or[ ,vn pu,~,~r~ ~’,n, r,~r,~ ~Ww,~:,, v~,’~ ..., .,_.__:’ I m~nite.wpmppmstem, smeps4 Plaza West, Route 130 East
whebl; oak washstands; rouna tiled Persian kltt~As, $75. Calf201~ ] GRR GREAT PYRENEES ..--- ] evening. . / .4’~."’~.~..’.4~%~C,.’,~,?’%’=’-,--Z I extras’ uest oiler over :nu~o. ] radio heater booster excellent Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270.

"

o / I or best offer. Call

¯ "set6Vict. kitchenehairs; rockers, iChampion lineage, AKC, in- ¯ ¯ ’~ ...... ,o,,,,~,,... ,,0 .~ . ,^
r:~|c’ o . I- ......... ~ ,f ,,~| noculated. 215-765-7337. I 1966 CHEVY IMPALA- 2 door, all 1 609-9~.I-6579. I tr~a~nfmTss;~n’.~350 "~’a][~’~09~2-~ ---- TUTORING - CERTIFIED
; I{ANDO~ LISTING: Wamu~ snel.f I v~v. owne.u~v dYr~o~a~ma’~uti~e~l I extras, $650. Call 609-921-8297. | | 2816 after 6:30 p.m. , CAMPER SPECIAL 1972 9.1/4 ft teacher available to tutor in allw/carvea sag e’ pocket wa~cnes" ~,:,u - - ,, ......

. . subjects areas. Call (609) 896-1788.
’ ’ l h "er "’i~"HHORSEFOR’I~ASTI I "[ Icamper on 1966 Chevy Camper

gal. crock; gray crock wl~lue 3 rs.SOUNDERTHANTHEB!G~ -- ~ . -- Sl~.echl pickup. Excellent Con- G~D
lulips; oriental items; blue & I I~OVER -- manners. Potenha! ........... A-D PUPS $75 1972 PINTO Runabout - 4 spee MUSTANG ’67 2 door ht 6 cy &hen. $2350. 201-297-9288. Deans, CONVERSATION by experienced
white Staffordshire plates &l event norse $1600 FIRM (mustl ~au,~,,~K[~ rt " .- trans wine oval tires 13000 [auto gd tires’gd gas’ mileage.’[ ........ lNJ.

p]atter scales: pitchers & bow s;/get go0¢1 home) 609-737-3242. | $125. 6 ..... 1-I871.

miles,’ orig. owner, $1,800. Calll phon’e 609-924-0380 from 5 to 7 p.m:l A~O~aDc~rl °wne~l~ dorwC~St°xm" I
native teacher. All levels and age

Ahvays a wortliwhile variet~ of/ | (.609) 448-0695. | | cell,rot condY,’i,i ’.el aPnnn ~;~o=" I -- groups. Call 609-924-2652.
~"

...... & bnca " " ~_[ ..................
bUrnc’~;~.Cn~laes.g’ass &/S~.~ ~C.~A~Z~. -, 64 ~- n, rZ1070 VW Fastback, sta.d, r & ~,f,ce, $1,500. Can (609, 4,8-/CAMPI~ 1971 VW 25 000 miles. LEARN FRENCH -- with 
WE ACCEPTCONSIGNMENTSJ ies AKC M/F champed German Shepherd female stripe 5000 n i m g snow tires excel cond 1 own .I " /Call 2m~598373 ’ born in France. I will

teach children 4 years old and up,
..CONDUCT ESTATE SALES ]Pire~ excel. ~emperament, good/spayed Needs room [o run, $30: ~:,gs’ne’w Abar’th exhaust & top~ $1400. ca’ll 609-924-1i99 days [ .... " ’

teacher

¯ | watch dog. G09-448-8498 after 3. | Call 20].-297-9293. $950. Firm. 609-924-9431. 466-2389 eves. ~ / adults Leo. 609-443-1258 after 4 p.m. ,

.. GERALDSTEI{LING 1 / -- -- ]1969 CHEVELLE SS, 4-speed,|
Auctioneer &Appraiser | l YORKIE--POOS black & tan ’70 PLYM’OUTH ROAD RUNNER 1970 VW BUG --. Good Condition~W engine, battery,| - PIANO LESSONS -- given in my.

MemberNJSSA ..... u s with nersonalitv Excellent ":~n~t"4sna b,ckets vlnvlroor Roof rack. Owner transferred~lLAsking$168-9.| Mobile Homes
.....01-,2o-9540 2014644047 [ FOR ....SALE p.v. .........owned Tenn..[ Pnon-shedd p

"~na nets ~all’ 201-297- --ma~--’~l-~7~"nr ........best of[or r,r~4~ $1200 or best offer. Call anyhme~6 896-0523" .........after 4 p.m. | ¯ 8792.hems’ Lawrence area. 609-882-
"h,4ullcnnl~ -~nackbar~ wmz-~ yr. rm gela. truly ~.,.~,-~ o ~ ¯ .J2P .................... " ~.~.~.~,~ ’ ~ "
"" ........ " - [ some, p, erfect manners; A REALI 0648. l~t~. ~ ......... i

.’ 1GEM~0RYOURFAMILY.$1009[ ---- I ~ ¯
PIANO, VOICE, CLASSICAL,

..... / FIRM (must get good home) a so[ ’68 VW BUS It runs well but I
~ /

orientm rugs mrnitre cnina/ available ~lantat on saddle[ --~"~ . . _"7" . .. T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT: [ .................. / GUITAR taught by experienced
g ass, sixteen seventeen eighteen | needed usecl ~(~.737-3242 "I .~ ~’~ nee1~.,ncasn~ ~,Ic~t $1200 takes ,t. Smooth-hap:dling, power[u[ 1~i- ,L~. ~’~UT~es.~arr°~i’a ’mbV~nlueaS~’ Me. BILE HOME- .$12 5~)dollar college instructors. All ages, $5

¯ ’century s ver l ’ ¯ [ /-- ~----------~:~ ,~ ....... -~- ..... mssue assign ,t-pass. hardtop ,-,-,, ......... ~.^’. ~?7".~’-r^ "3 va uezor$9950 Mus[ move to new per lesson. Call 609-452-2139.
" i. ~.~ a i. a ....... ..~ ¯ ~ ~’ ~.~..~abiilX with 390 cube engine installea ~ran~ owner ~,~zn~ ~r=,~,~rreu ’ob, 3 bedrooms, central a r full ";,. s,,ou,~er anu .anu ~uu Cum:u-~ ~ " ~~ -- " " ¯ "" "" con" r "1--- Call "-": J ’ Y

~’tion | .................. [ l~l~[ ........... 1968. Transm~ssmn recenhy ~ooose2 uca ,.~ ,~u. tt~) carpeted, skirting and shed. InFi
i ~--~a~cat,.c’P^q.!q’(:a/~’ AI3131"PIr3M~ /GINGEHBKW.AD L, AUY b~l.L,,b [lr". ] II ’70 TRIUMPH 5PlTP’llt~ rebuilt: excellent body paint ,t,t~-#~,J. East Wind.~nr Park fil)9.44R-fiRK’]................ ! t - bla kl .................................... Services

.... P~IR~FF!AIR’"I’H)N I offspring, 5 cnoco a e aria c :] |l k._ k.~| CONVERTIBLE -- burl~unay radio and heater. Phone 609-924-
gUNI)A-~;~IA’I~.~I’25---10AMIAKC Mini-l~oodles, 6wks. femalel [ll~~] excellent condition. Michelmtires 3510 after 8 PM or weekends.

HI’G~I~’I’ST0[VN COUNTRY CLIJB’ and male, $85. 201-297-3182. 1 \1 Ik~~ / with only 1,000 miles. $1,600. Call ’67 JAGUAR 3.8S sedan -- --
’ Hightstown N J --I ~’~ II~ .,,/ 609-921-7200 or 609-924-5266. . automatic, power steering,

~ NexttonewHo clay’Inn-"
I RC~’r~3N TRI:IRTRR with nanprsl

"~~/. ’ VW. 1~ SQUAR.EBA.CK- ~o~ct AM/FM excel[entcondition must. ,,, ¯ EXPERT -- Income tax returns

.... Exit8 NJ Turnpike ~’~’~:~;~,’~-b’,~ ~d.lt~"n~,~- ~" conaition new snocl~s~ mumer be seen $1200. Call 609-924-9158 uoas prepared by experienced ac-
- ’ .’.’’ - ....................... -,,~ ~ er6 ’ " countant. Reasonable. Call 609-

(exh~bR9tol0a.m.) rasonab~e Call 609) 448-5522 I SAVE. 1970 FIAT - 850 Spyder, bus andbrakes.Extrawhees. Aft after 6:30 p.m.
448-8122.¯ - ’ ’ I convertible~ like new with AM/FM cmt zul-~-~t~,~u.

TV~CFTAONRy[At~ILF~RR.NLTA%RE~ MOVING MUST -ive u-’’F° rm~r’ ySmallAnimalRescue radio. Askm.g.$14QO. On,y 8000 ,3) SUNFISH SAILBOATS- INCOMF_,"I’.~X RETURNS- ~
, ... " . .... .~ ~ P League) miles. ~au oetween 9-6 609-695-

LAVALEER WITH NINETY beamkulS-montn ola Kit,ca. t’ree ’ Autos Wanted brand new white deck, red trim prepared in your home.
$488 almost new red deck $448 Reasonable. Tobin’s tax service.,DIAMONDS AND FIFTEEN to good home. Call after 5 p.m.

4957.
1971 BUICK SKYLARK sport-

’.SAPHIRES SET IN PLATINUM (609) 655-2470. MARCH WINDS HAVE BLOWN swagon. Trailer package, new o d b ue $346. Call 609-921-6612. 609-448-6877.

:APPROX. SIX CARATS, LARGE IN AND AN ENTIRE NEW tires, price negotiable. Call (609)
¯ SNYPHONIAN MUSIC BOX SELECTION OF PETS TO 448-4629 after 4 p.m. or (609) 443-MAGNIFICENT - Malamute pups ADOPT. ALSO, PLEASE ADOPT

19-I/2’ Thompson Cruisezette - full ]
WITH DISCS, FIFTEEN Champ. sired, welped 1-23-73. A POLICY TO FURTHER 19G8 FIAT Coupe - Excellent 6110 between 9 a.m. & 4 p.m. canvas. Must see to appreciate.]TAX RETURNS - Exl~ertIy¯

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR Reas. Days201-329-2155, eves. 609- prepared in privacy ofyournome..ORIENTAL RUGS, ART GLASS Gorgeous maskes, gentle & S.A.V.E.’S WORK WITH A TAX mechanically good 2nd car or for
CLEAN LOW MILEAGe. Foreign 448-2152 , $5. and up. Kendall Park & South"IN DECORATED WEBB CUT loveable. 201-329-2271. EXEMPT DONATION. ¯ student. 1959 DODGE excellent"V E L V E T S T E U B E N or Domestic car. ’ .... ~ . Brunswick area 201-297-0893 af-

¯ "WHEELING ’PEACHBLOW, PR’. mechanically and body. Good ~ ................. ter 6 p.m.
CUT OVERLAY VASES, POODLE PUPS Miniature, AKC 2 2 FEMALE-German Shepherd transportation for’handyman or i972CHEV. MONTE CARLO 350-4 PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN
PAMONA FIRST GROUND, females left from beautiful litter pups. 2ndcar. For both cars cal1609-452, hl, ps, pdb, a/c, autolevel, bucks . LTD. SAILBOAT SEA SNARK, used

:..FINE CUT GLASS QUEZEL |ight apt cot, shots. Call (609) 799- Male German Shepherd dog. 2206 Route206 twice $75. Robert taperecorder
’ CAI{NIVAL, LIMOGE CHINA 2087 after 3 p.m. Female pure bred mimature seats, am/ffi~ tilt steering wheel (next toPrincetonAirport) stereo with 75 tapes, $200.
"SERVICE FOR EIGHT FISHER Schnauzer "/me. old. radial tires Silver excel cond Princeton, N.J. Meranda 35 m.m. camera $50. INCOMETAXES

ZOLNAY, SEVENTEEN LOVA’BLE IRISH SETTER PUPS Male and female black Labrador ..... 17,000 mi. Cost $5000 new. Askin 609-921-2325 Honeywell ring - life and power
Ivne~r d0~so ’69 BMW-2002- Metallic suver, $3500. Call (609) 443-5841 Sat pack $35. Call (609)448-6600. ILM.P.F[NANCIALSERV[CESSHAVING MUGS, BRONZE AND - AKC registered, shots and [.om e sma l Terr er mixed excollenLcondition,$1900.Cal1215-" Sun.

i ..SLAG TABLE LAMP, HAND dewormed. Call 609-883-2238. breed dog, black and white. 1968-5428 after 5 p.m.
ASSOC.

¯ :..PAINTED PLATES FRENCH l,’ema;e pure bred St. Bernard. l --
-:.CLOCK OVER 3 FEET TALL Prepared by .professionals. Twin

RARE CARVED FLINTLOC~ Male Shepherd-Beagle dog. I - -
GENTLEMAN’S FOWLING FeedsandGrains

MaleMa|amuteHus’kiepupfound[’~.W. BEETLE ’6~ - Tan, good MGA 1962.MKII verygoodcond.
28 FT. TROJAN Express cruiser, Rivers Shopping Center. 609-443-

on Leigh Ave. Icondition, asking $850. Call (609) 2 new radials. Call 201-369.3437 Trucks 1964, 215 hp. interceptor, low hrs., 3400.
PIECE, PAINTINGS, FRAMES, forallanimals Female yellow Lab type dog. 448-6323. from 5-9 p.m. full galley, standup_ head, full

:17th CENTURY BRONZE, at ROSEDALE MILLS equip., asking $4000. Call (609) 448-
¯ :ORIGINAL FULL STOCK BOYS 274 Alexander St. Female spayed dec awed Seal .~. --~- 3330, after 5 p.m.
KENTUCKY RIFLE WiTH Princeton ~-int ~;~-s~ 2~ o .,~ ~.~ ~ ~uuwr~u ~r~uAu - ~sTz ts cyLBRASS PATCH BOX, TOWER 609-924-0134 ....... [Ford Torino wagon - air, poser ’55 CHEVY Pick-up -- I/2 ton, 6 Business Services ,LFLINTLOCK MUSKETOON Please re~ort lost and found pets [ ........... , , , 1967 CHEVROLET -- station cylinders, $200~ Call 609-466-13’27.
BRUNSWICK PATTERN

brakes/steering under20000 mi

wagon’ Power steering, power

b ~uou vv-J ~ 7736
BROWN’BESS TOWER FLINT’- within a 24-hr. period, AND "call [ ’ " " ’ brakes, factory air, AM/FM 31’ CHRIS CRAFT Constellation.

the police ff you find an injured ~ radio power tail gate window,
1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6.

..LOCK, 1859 SHARPS Two screw 135’s rebuilt. Funy TYPING SERVICES - IBM
~LAWRENCE PATENT, TWO HORSESHOEING - Corrective pet. . ’64 BUICK -- 2 door naratop, clean good condition. Best offer.

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves 609-921- 67 000 ~ood station car. Must sell Cal 609-799-0563. 1967 FORD--I/2 pickup with sound. Complete equipment and Selectric. Lists, manuscripts or
~’FI{ENCH:sINGLE LINEPIN FIRE[849 PISTOLS,POCKET ¢.}493.work’ hot and cold shoes. 201-297- fi122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for immedmtely make offer. 609-799- 8’ bed, V8 radio and clearance electronics. $5700. (609) 586-4580. correspondence.. Call 609-448-7784.
"COLT 5" BARREL, FLASKS, ~aturday appointments.

2.631.
lights, with 2 extra tires, all good

POWDER HORNS, GERMAN tread. Excellent condition. Asking THESIS & MANUSCRIPT¯
price $1250. Call after 5 p.m., 609- TYPING -- Experienced inNAZI ITEMS, CIVIL WAR, GUN 2 TENN. WALKING HORSES -

VW SQUARE BACK ’68- red,fine 799-I168 or 392-5548. 15-I/2 FT. FIBERGLASS Boat mathematics and statistical ¯PARTS, EARLY POST CARDS. One sma]lhorse13-1/2hands, very
condition, $1095. Call 609-443-1561.1967 AMC AMBASSADOR DPL

TWO CATS: Need loving home.
Domestic short-hair almost 2 yrs. with 33 hp. Evinrude motor ski ~apers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888.4272.’MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS gentle. 2(}I-297-9,193.

custom V6, auto trans, P/S, P/B,..TO LIST. old. Altered declawed all’shots~
¯ Very "fffectionate. Male is orange air cond, radio 4good tiresplus 2 ’ twin, gater trailer spare tire &

cover, also Berkley salt water BOOKKEEPING SERVICE of-snows, extras. Good conditon.~"AUCTIONEER:JOIINPINELLI LHASA APSO pups, male & striped w/big green eyes. Female OLD SPORT SEDAN -- black Asking $1100. Call after 5 p.m., 1967 FORD Econoline - super van. road with 6-0 pen reel. Cal1609-466- feted. All phases through G/L &
(fi0!1)587.S:~9 [ female, top blood lines. Also is pure white w/blue eyes. Call Volvo, 1963 with floor.stick, 4- 1970 eng. Runs good. $850. or best 1687 alter 5. P/L. Payroll & taxes. Call (609)

LUNCH PARKING I YORKIES, male & fema|e, champ v.eekdays a[Ler 7 p.m. 609-259- speed sh ft. If interested call 609- 609-799-1168 or 392-5548. offer. 609-466-1198 after 6 p.m. 443-4787.
- SEATING sired. All prices. Call 201-269-1617. ;ff49. 466-6751 or 466-3146.

Saturday March 24, at 10:00 A.M. I 1971 VW BUS - blue, 5 passenger DO YOU NEED TYPING DONE?
with removable seat in back. VWBUS:I969Goodcond.Sunroof ;66CHEVYPICKUP’327engine’I Instruction Fast, accurate, and reasonable.

PersonalN.j.Yeom.,mSjust so.Rte’Pr°pertYof 206the OfBe]leA&pMr.whoMead,S.T.is [ privateHORSE stable.STALL AVAILABLEFinest care and" in i
Autos For Sale

CallCleansLephameand in gOOdat condition.609.921.8888.$2495, radio,. $1500. Call 201-359-46~.
3/4 ton, 8 ply tires. 609466-07O6. Call 609.259-9612 alter 5 p.m.

selling his home will sell Antiques I hcilities. Trails adjacent and ! ~ -- ~
- 2 pcs. pine corner cup-[instruction nearby. Call 609-924-1’66 VISTA CRUISER - a-’~-omatic, l~R I THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,

2366. p/s p/b radio, stereo, factory TRACTOR [or sale- 3 axle with Bissertations. IBM ExecutLve &

nmgs, good cond t on. $600. 201- tri-p]ex transmission. Call 609-896- I
GRADUATING FRObl

1788 after 6 p.m. I

board/butter fl~ shelves Boston
rocker old walnut organ/stool~ FOR SALE ~ ’67 Barracuda, "71 LOTUS plus 2S -- $2~000 under ilIGl! SCHOOL Selectric II type. 10 years exp.

-walnut tilt-top table, 54" round 297-9212. white, standard shift, radio, $550. new price am/fro, sunroo[ konis, Mrs. DiCicco, 609.8.96-0004.
mahogany dimng room table/claw offer. BMW 2,002, blue sun roof, yellow garaged, executive owned, and undecided about your future

A r craft purchase forces sale. plans? For pro[essional *test, Moravian church bench, THOROUGHBRED MARE - reg. ’65BUICKWILDCAT- fullpower, radio, extras. $2,550 or offer. Call After 7 p.m. 609-799-2814.
assistance regarding schools. Call Special Servicesschool masters desk/adjustable with papers, 6 yrs old, 16 hands, 29,000 mi., orig. owner, great 609-921-6895. Motorcylcles609-924-3765.

stand/snakepigeon hole top, feet walnut old Lionel candle after black, 5. rides English. 609-799-0132 engine, asking $599. 609-443-1114.
olectr c tra ns (O Ga.) with̄ ". TRIUMPH -- 71 }./2 TR-6j over-
transformer and 6 cars, pine drive roll bar bumper guards ............ ,.,-, .... ,-,, ....... u~,t LEARN KNITTING-- crochetin[[, ’ MISS MARIANNE
benches [~ine stools pine blanket 1972JEEPCOMMANDO4WHEEL Excellent condition low mileage CADILLAC ’72 ~l., DOKAUO ,aurae. ~.- ~L~..~_u, Z~,.~,~.,.~|; and other interesting handmaae

WNER 9000 conumon ~aw miles .)/~0 ual|chest, i-htc.hcoek ~lia[rs, early .................. DRIVE. Hard top, ful! roof rack, Asking $2 575 609-799-2548 alter 6 Cony.- PRIVATE O, ." " ¯ E-e’er ~ ’c.~.466-3648 ’ ’ things. Classes in my home. 609- HAIRCUTTINGSPECIALISTS
nlanle ni~,rt cnair/smint seat ~. ~r, tu,~nu .t"t.)r’.t-’l.~,~ o ILIII rear swing away tire mount ~ ,,, ’ ’ mi., pertec~ cone, |u|ly equip mcL j -,,~ ~,~, ~- ¯ 9244)415.
ma~ile cl~cks, powerrtools, an~ HApPy., HEA L. T l-I Y~ auto hubs, tra~er hitch, radio, full v..... . air coati., leather interior, all I "~ Tues. &Thurs.

:many other items. ~.:av~.~ t~uu~.~. A~U ann unaercoat, mud e snow tires. ~ power; unaer warranty, snow I PUCH-UAKAI:I~t,A PERSONALIZED DRIVING
,:~ __ _..__Wedhesday March 28, at 9:30 A.M. Inocul~t.e.d "too. Waiting, Just to Excellent cond. 80.00 mi. Will MGB -- ’69, excellent cone., wFe tires Included;. bloodred WLwh!te I Sales andService iNSTRUCTION ~ Certified in- Artistic Hairdressers
: ~. ~Pr~o~ t~ [~ [ ~ ~.h~ a~. . " " . . ’ . ’ . . . ¯ , . ’ I Aleae, ss o ~ast~r ~h " . . ’ ....

1

marble Lop table "ladderback p~ ~ e r ’ " " " LLEGE General cleanin and repair~ I
chair, saw fiucktab~e, caneseated .~,.~,.,. Hb.OR..~.,,~FR h~"a ,,~m~,~a ittle 1665 T-BIRD Excellent sh,ape, 68VW,~A n,~n ~BLACK.~ ~;~w thred,~ ....

nt rio,~a~ JAGUAR 1971 XKE - 2 = 2 V12 K&RPERFORMAN.CE CYCLESDRAKE BUSINES:~C0 Free estimates. ~all ~d Rail gan ,~-
...chairs, Pr. Victorian side chairs, l’[ha’t’"i’s ~e~v"af~e~ti~n:~’~ "]i’v~l~’ Call 609-587-0~59 anytime. " ~.’~’,~n~’~ 7,~,’ ........ coupe, [actory air, am/[m slereo, ~ Route 130, High,town I 17 ~vlngston~A~e.. 609-448-6443. ~, ’

.. ...... ~., I 609-443 3554 New l~rtlnswlcl{, N J,:t0pof Dutch.Kas, spinning wheel and intelligent. Four mo~ths old ’ " ~ ................. " ..... p/s. new tires, Beige with tad ; "
Com~leteSecretariaia’nd .............parts, ~mx..wheel, ~.om.eotrun~.s ~ but still qu~te small Has received ~ ~ leather interior. The ultimate in B~ 25n’ a~ comnletelv reh- u ~,’^,,,*~,,,,’, ..... LOTUS-IY,.A~ttATt - presugmus

cut~ter s~el, gns~ 2,,wnee~ mr.m.°.OO~all shots. Offered’for adoption 1969LTD Coumry.~qu.~re wagon: NEE DA~TATIUN car:tlename personal driving pleasure. Mint len’~,[~erV.e~e’~entin~nd~ut ~’~[ I D~,~n=c~l~,~h~’~u~r~s~s [ autos and servlces at sane ~.r~ces.
sLe~compm~e, o~a ma.9~, vtemtty, because DE conflict with older pet, power steerm.g ~ t~razes, raa~o, I t~..r,).an~u, ..sm~tan _wa_go_n go~a condition, $6 00~. Call 6~J.448.7~26. [seato a’~reciate Make offel" are- [ ’~^’^-~’^’~’- ~ 9nl .~*.~av~ Internaflona~ Performance ~;enter
ot t’nll. & "l renton ~ ~t~u~ map o~ Call 609-883-4825 an time etc. ~;ce concl. $1475. (.:all 609-799- conaluon. ~;all (2ul) 359-8~RJI, mzer ’ vv . ¯ " :=~v"""~: --" ....... : Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.Y 6 m Call 201 297 9463

primitives including wooden -- "--"--~’-’~~ ~ ~ ~r:- lanes & clamps, grain cradle old in a s[l ’66 PLYMOUTH FURY - New , , . , , CERTIFIED. elernenta~ te c JAMES BAILEY
¯ ~itchen hutch, black walnut ’and PAOOeD~7ES ~l~om 1~ t~enth vend exhaust carb red ator, tune up, V.W~.’AR.M.ANNGHI,A 72~green .’~ V.W.BUS: Call ff~0~) 259-9410[ P.~mnpr~ ~ Traders: __~,~_~,,,z,~z,~
nn]t honm¢ ..unlnllt nP~ Rt’ v flt~ n~rl "=~’ .... ’ " --^ -~ ~tp ¢~/qfl Phil nf~*~. ~ ~ m IW/0e ge m SUCK SI’I[IL t ,~-speeo, oetween.~ aI1Q u p m I v~,,, ff~.,-~ ~ wm ~utuv rcaum~t =~,=u, m ,yuu~ HUT WATP-;kl aeat contractor
ano-’~;"~o~l~"-a’n~c~n~an"v~ot’h’~r

mother. 609-799-2827.
~.~8.--~-~i~. ....

-, ................ I$2250 Call 609.392-2953. ’ " - l .. : [home. 609448-6877. l New systems nstalled Old
ii~s "~’ " ’ " ’ I -- systems repaired N. J State ~,~

BOXER PUPPIES AKC[~IAT ’65- 4-door sta wagon. 1961 CADILLAC ambulance ’63DODGEDART-statio.n.wgnil%SSTREAMLINE DUKE2~,R. THE PRINCETON SUMMER licensed and, insured. At’your ’ ’
e(’-~tered -a~vn-or brin-d[~ Origina[owner, 40000mi now inldonversion, red~ white, and blue IAuto. rad.lo, go.o~ 9oa~ & ures: [)’ravel Trailer, sleeps 4, call [SAiLiNGPROGRAMwillruntldslS~V~ce~,~z.~n°u~ a any ~or

:, Need a second car? R;a~st & femaleFs 609-396-1465 ’ use snow tires on extra"wheels reauy ,or camping, must see it to 74,000 mr. mecnamca,,y permct, oe,ween8a.m.-9 p.m. 201-297-0433.summer from June until Labor I ~’~0;.~’4~;~2ANYTIM~_. ’ ". I Best offer 201-844-2681 be~ eve t Ca I (609) 448-1090 $195 609-448-2988
" I~ ........ [

"’ here
. ..... ¯ ua in two sessions, catering zo

T , are many good ~ ~ bo[~ youths and adults. For In-
BRAGH ER.IN . COLLIES : [Stir SALE-- Catalina ’70- good VWBUSSEAT forsale- 3 person ’66 CORVETTE 32? 4 sp, custom FOR RENT- 24’ Concord motor [format on write P.S.S.P. 221! GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &

bu~° av*: i_t.l~ :_ presents a oeau.fiml, i~tter o~ [ condition ~reat family car $1,7001 folding back, fits all recen(buses, ] spoiler, many extras. $2100 or best Ihome, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or I Nassau St: .Princeton N. J. ~8540. J REPARIED - Reasonable. Free
~. 7,= ,,, ~ ....... champion sire.d..tr=s..an.a s.a~a~c~uZOr [ or best oiler. 20].-369-3874. ’ [ perfect conditmn. 609-921-7231 [ offer. Call 20].-526-9342 alter 8 p.m. Imonth. 201-359.5850. [ Suite 300. ’ I estimates, 201-297-3797. .

¯ , net or snow. Will no a ~lVb p ] ¯ eves ~ ’
¯ ;, the classified pages. ~01-996-2873, ’ 1 1 " ] ’’ ] , "~ ¯ I ¯ " " ’ ] . " ’
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Special Services

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Pr nceton.

LET THIS BE THE YEAR -- you
get thai. "interesting p~tio you’ve
always wanted. Carpenter/
mason/gardener oval=able.
Call 609-696-0351 after 4:30
p.m.

PATIO BLOCKS
Specialty blocks for

Decks, Walks,

Special Services Special Services¯ Bldg. Svcs. & Supply Wanted To Rent For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent

KENDALLPARK--3roomap[.& ]THREE BEDROOM HOUSE -HOUSE PAINTER un- PLUMBING&HEATING

LARGEHOUSE--nearPrinceton c5 room apt..Idea! .for working [fireplace, ocatedinwoodedarea¯

deremplnyed school teacher seeks
work. Reasonable, experienced OILBURNERS campus needed by un- oupte, uus stop at goor. 201-297- 609-466-0706

dergraduates in Summer-in-time 2143. ¯ ’indoor or outdoor. 201-846-5012. J.B.REDDING&SONINC.a professional theater company
234NassauSI. located at Murray theater. M~.,lO~l

Princeton Needed from late June to end of 2nd floor, S225 me., heat included, larea $180 per month plus
TAVERNER POOLS 609-924-0166 August. Call 609.452-8181 or 609- Security, adults only, no pets Ca ~ utilities. Call (6091 445-2010 a[’ter 

452-7532. after. 5 p.m., 201-722-0905. /p.m. ’
Retail Store _ _. IChemicals PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks° ¯ LARGEliving room; bedroora kit-Pool Repairs NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM 3 or.4 rm. apt. for moderate rent chon. bath, plus storage room. See- IFURNISHED HOUSE -- Ior rent

See our unique installations 46 SPRING ST. ~ within convenient commuting end floor, sub’ur’gan area. $190 per Juw & August. Three bedrooms,
PRINCETON rlistance to Somerville. No month, lease and security two baths, living room dining

AllWorkCo. 609-924-2080 ¢hildres or pots. Handy with required. Mature working couple, lroom, side porch, basement,
¯ "Nojobtoosmall." Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J. MIRRORS maintenance. (609)443-1650. No Pets. Located in Lawrence]garage,. fenced yard front and

Phone201-3294094 201-359-3000 AUTOGLASS Township between Princeton and OaeK. center of town. No dogs.
201-297-6262 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS MARRIED COUPLE -- without Trenton. Call 609-983-0370 after 3 I$400 per month. 609-924-3697:

TWIN RIVERS T()WNHOUSE - 
bedrooms, 1-I/2 baths, washer,
dryer, refrigeralor central air
carpeting immediate occupancy.
$300. per me. plus utilities and
security. 609-259-7402.

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphall
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cemenl
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
9109 or 095-9450 early morns. &
eves.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions Repairs
I Roofing Garage Conversions
l Ceram c Tle andTub Enclosures.

children or pets desires to rent ).m. or all day weekends.
:furn. efficiency or room in .....&Patios HOME IMPROVEMENT AND ~ iPrinceton vicinity dfiring May &

........ MAINTENANCE BY ANGELO - I FURNITURE REFINISHING f~.AAn I ~, J .... ^ June. 609-779-2874
o ..... A~lwor~o. ,,,, will do any job from putting up a I CHAIR CANING 609¯896-0057. LldlUI~II’LdH Ubt, d [J~ I ~ 3-1/2 ROOM APT. in Hightstown,
~,mU~U#,D~=~U,L~.O. shelf, build a bookcase, ,nstall ’ IWANTED t T i t 2nd floor ef 2 family house. All,,,,,j o.~,.ow,, stained glass nanel, vaint or tile HAVE A ~IA;’JE to shar̂  . iitilities furnished, single or couple

any areas add an addition build l ~ ~ tlookin, r~o--^’~ ~,~....or I only. Off street parking $150.’ ’ r~ ,v, u,~. ~v,. Be P o ’, your garage, any job you may I ¯ I.r,r ....... 1 .... 1. ,4.~ ...... [~ I p y . O. B x 124, c/o Windsor-¯ v ............... ~="~° °~" Hi hCHANDELIERS-LAMPS-SWAG~ have to he done all to your ROOFING- Sheet metal, tin, oil DOERLERLANDSCAPES[-’m a.,’---,~m,~-~ ~- ,~,i,u, ,¢I g ts Herald.
:speclfmahons. Please call (609) I cooper, hot roofs & sh,ngled roofs, [ I~omo~,,m, w,, h~v,~ ,n ,h ~’a~,

’’ 8 750 after0’00 m ’ ’ ¯ ̄  - - ...............................! INSTALLATIONS rewiring 5 7- 7 , . p.. rep.a]r of leaks, &flashi_ng: free [ Landscape Deslgnmg Ior pets. (509) 443-1650. Irepairs. Electrical wiring. Lamps i ~ esumate. ~a l o~--q~-zalu, ~-s I and I I 1 BEDROOM APT ~-t’l~ ~^’~
and swags made from anything I eves. [ Contracting I "~ I .... .’ " %"-~ ~h "~^.~ ~un at r’rmceton ~eaoows, Phone 609-882-6295. ’ . 609-924-1221 OLDER PRINCETON GRAD I Immediate o,-.~.~..-~,, r.n ,~m’

l INTERIOR PAINTING -- " ] I STUDENT seeks housesitting oil ......... "-"’~’="~-" ........ "aau-~ alter b p mReasonablerates. Free estimates.WATERPROOFING CELLARS [ [ reasonable rental for self and ] " ’
Experienced. References. Call GUARANTEED-- Brick & Stonel ~ I famil~ Will do yard work, [

............... .~ J609799 1168 after 5 30 ~m or Pointing Stucco piaster ng John [babys tt ng and/or tutoring 609 IN TRENTON 3 rm a t cornuuYuuLiK~tocussyour tools. " " ¯ v. ¯ Penn h; ’ " ’ ~ ’ " P "If not have llmm sharpened Sawsweekends. ’ 609 "[ac~t Sons, Trenton¯ Call RECYCLE --.all your brush and 024-7620.’ pletely redecorated¯ $139 me Call..... ’~.~ ’ -a~o- a garuen hearts to make compost or 1609) 396-1320 after 5:30 p.m.

ii?o I RICHARD PETTY  ROr SS ONAL I
798 Iru~ apt rrmemon area r~¯ . ¯ ¯ 609-799-0 operator $15. per hour $25. ¯ ¯ ¯SawSharpenmgServlceI ........... I,,,,~,,~ ~’,,n r~,~,lo, ’ .... lexceedmg $15o. per month Call IMILLSTONE -- Spacmus 5 room

’lol-609- - r.,~r,v,.=z==~., , .......................... ~,.~- , ¯ ̄
....... k" PIa 799r~:73".t ~"" I LANDSCAPING BUILDER- Professional craft- scopes 009 924-1221 I.Mr. Sussman 9-6 p.m. 609-924- ~Pnt:, 2 bdrms, 22 ,hvm~.foom,= uu,vo u . . =C. =,.u. ¯ " ’ ’ ’ ~335 inn[~ room ~ mooern KltcnenI DEMOLITION smansh~p Allphases of bmldm~ ’ W .... ’’ ’ TI ’ asner ~ uryer incmded HeatSeptic systems sower & water M R TOTH CONSTRUC Ol~ s " - - ’ "-- " " ’ ’ : 9 or 201’ :’--’~~" -- uppt eu. uarage. $325 per monmhnes connected drweways & Crannury N J 609-448 048 LANDSCAPE[ . , , ¯ ¯ " " LAWN AND tWO RESPONSIBLE COUPLES Secur ty ease and referenceslparking areas contructed land 329 0013 m and small¯ " " ’ maintenance for he e - Iookingfor farm or house in Eiscnho,:ver Gallery nf Homes,
BENNY PAINTING CO-Interior & I c!ear]ng¯ _ ...... business. Sirdoni Inc., 201-359- =ountry. Will consider any area. Bound Brook (201) 355-9121.High.town He r’rlncoton JC~Exterior. Reasonable rates.[ ¯ ¯ 4354.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & ̄ Commercial. CallIanytime (609) 393.4718. ]

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-.2534 201-356-5900

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable,
free’estimates. Call Ken Ric.hards
0~9-448.3600 .... .

ItOME REPAIRS, no job to small
call Walt. (609) 443-3666.

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops, bath offied.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made amy with
formica. Call 201-29.7-3587.

J&J BUILDERS -- Cabinets,
alterations, additions, all phases
of carpentry. Free estimates. Jeff
Forman, 206 Second Ave.
Hightsto~n, N.J. 08520 (609) 448-
3234.

I~IE’rAL SANDBLASTING. In the
past when you brought us metal
furniture tobe stripped of paint we
had to cry uncle when it came to
getting off heavy rust. Now we can
sandblast right through to new
metal - so bring on those rusted
garden chairs that wrought or
cast iron, even blackened kitchen
pots. And if it needs WELDING
OR BRAZING we’re set for that
too. THE WOOD SHED 4th right
turn north of the Thriftway on
Bridge Point Road just off 206. 201-
350-4777. Closed Sun. & Men.

CUSTODIAL SERVICES -- for
commercial and municipal off ce
buildings in Princeton and
Trenton area. 609-302.4762.

SWIM PooL TROUBLES? Send
for factual book How to do It Pool
Care. Solvesproblems exactly. No
guesswork. Only $3.95 postpaid.
Pool Care PO Box 60, New
Brunsw ck, N. J.

ASPHALT SHINGLE ROOFING
-- re-roofing or tearing off,
sashing~ gutters & leaders
¯ easonable rates, 201-780-1326 or
609-586-2305.

I ROOFING & SIDING, Gutters.
new and repair. "All phases Of
carpenter~work. Call today for fast
dependable service and free
estimate, 201-845-7149.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609-446-2125.

BE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let
Mary Clark Domestic Services
=loan your house. We provide
transportation. Very reasonable.
Call 201-846-2451.

CARPENTRY - small jobs, free
estimates, low rates. Tom Gard-
ner. 009-924-9303. Also light
hauling and moving.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Call (609) 448-3578.

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help.
Call Docrler Landscape 009-924-
1221.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
ready-to-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading N.
Y. boutiques. Can sew from your
pattern or design a dress
especially for you. Call Gall
Kaplan (609) 921-3461.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading, land clearing, cellars.
Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-3~32
or 609.896.0333.

CAN’T FIND time for that odd job
¯ call the odd job experts - Car-
pentry, painting, paneling light
hauling trees cut, all-home
repairs, etc. Reasonahl% cour-
teous reliable. Ames &’=. Zinc 609-
796-2366 evenings. !

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. ARer 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

CATERING FOR ALL occasions
our only business. Parties for 10 tt
1009. Party platters our specialty.
For information call Michele~s
(609) 443-3663.

DRESSMAKING n &

ALTERATIONS - Let ex-
)erienced person handle the
)roblems. Call 921-2608 before 9:30
=.m. or after 2:30 p.m.

WASKO’S Tailor Shop - Men’s
suits made fo order al[eraflons
on mens & ladies. ~v’ear, z=ppers
replaced. Expert dry cleaning and
repairing. 2640 Ma,n St.,
Lawrenceville, N" J" 609-896-0t75.

A~,
trash hauled, plan for.yardwork
now. Call Bucks ttauling&

IMaintesance, 609.466-2590 eves.

09-466-1211.

PIANO TUNING . OBAI.
(;ARDEN MARKET INC.

Regulating Repairing ;HARE HOUSE - roommate NEW HOPE - new I bedroom
ROBERT 11. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921:7242

T()P SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
Ger~eral hauling. 609-586-7341 or
509-259-7032.

LIGHT HAULING and moving -
call David Kohut 201-359-4341.

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
mov ng man. Insured.

201-247-0787

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstem
609-585-9376.

Landscape
--DesignerandContractor-

AlexanderSt.
Princeton
452-2401

GARDENING & LAWN CARE --
Call 609-924-6896 anytime.

wanted to share house. Con-
veniently located in Princeton
Jct.Wllhtwoyoungbachelors.Call
:609-799-2149 after 6 p.m. .

COLLEGE GIRL NEEDS A
CHEAP ROOM in Princeton for
May - August. Call Lori 609-445-
7623 er write Box 192, Mimosa
Hall, Glassboro, N. J.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE YOUNG COUPLE, no children:
Fo tho wh v seoKm 4 room apt ~ouncr so us sh to do their own ~ ..... : .
n an! nl~ Wo W II do~ on nn nvt~rnll’ Brook/:~omervllle/Manvllle area
~’an"t’i~%t:ean"’h~-~.a%’ri’~l~’,’(’i’n for April t. Willing topay up t(

- ............................ -I 722stages. Or take advantage of our $175. Call after 5 p.m., 2u-
consultation service. A visit to 6117, ask for Jane.
~’our home ($15.) can provide[
~deas, answer questions and get
ou started without delay.

NEEDED DESPERATELY --
small furnished apartment with
private entrance kitchen
reasonable rent in Princeton
area. Please ca 1609-924-6250 after
0 p.m.

~arden apt. available April 15.arpeted central air complete
amen t es - heated pen, sauna,
tennis, etc. $250. 009-737-1326.

PAINTERS - House painting,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete patching &
plastering, paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteen.
Call 609-466-2810, 6-9 eves¯

ELECTRICAL WORk done
evening & weekends in your home.
Call eves. or weekends & ask for
Ed. (609) 448-1698.

MTIST & AUTOTYPIST
WORK DONE

DRESSMAKING AT HOME -

Exper~ype
P.O. Box 13

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609-448-8644

"CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small a terat ons. Ca 1 (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

~ ’. i~ ’

Business
Real Estate Foi’ Rent

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON SQUARE,
extremely convenient location
just off Rt. 33. Lovely new
Madison office ouilding. Office
suites available from 600 to 2300
sq. ft. Beautifully paneled, ac-
coustical ceiling center foyer,
individually heated and air con-
ditioned off street parking, 30-day
~ccupancy period prestige
mildmg, and location, for office or
~rofessional space. Quite
oosonably i~riced. Lease terms
mgotiable, i, or more information
:ontact.

ItlCIIAItDSON REALTY CO.
Itamilton Sq. 586-0400

PItINCETON TWP - modern,
attractive, air condition space.
Office for professional or retail.
Large parking areas. Call 609-924-

I’5572 or 600.924-0125.

FOR RENT:-Furnishod modern Resort Property
ranch Mar 15th. 1/2 block from the
Manasquan River on a dead end
street in Point Pleasant Boro. 1
yr lease. References required. POCONOS-- Prime building lot
$350 per me. Call t609) 395-0560. 90x145, overlook ng LakeWallenpaupack, rains, away from

1-04. $3500. Call 609-799-1455.

VACA;rlON RENTAL - Poconoi;,
SHORT TERM RENTAL About new 3 b.r., chalet, washer, dryer,
June 15 to Sept. 15 (Flexible) fully., equipped, Lake Naomi club
Furnished three bedroom two facilities. Call 009) 446-6937.
Ule-bath, air-conditioned rancher
on half acre near Lawrenceville p .... h n - I - "Ch,a a r "t ’ ~n r, rv’n;; I AttiC- exc a ge du y or.~ugus[., ~ ..e anu ,ru ,rees ~, ,, , s .... ’- bwaroom co on a d n ng room It. w°r°omm°°°rn~pt’Unsu Y’’. ¯ ¯ aonnson: 46 rue uaroes-18’ 94200EIcctmc kitchen, Dmhwasher, Ivr Fran h
sunny breakfast nook. PanelledI Y’ c .
studio, panelled basement game l -- ....
room. Washer, dryer, freezer.[
Two car garage. $350/month. ~v "i~aLAPdn Lnnd in
Phone 606-696-0500. " ............ " ....... "

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Offlnlerseclion& FOR RENT - Freshl
Routes 130 & 33.

~ "= :’~ ’" . ’. Call 609-921:7736.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Starting at $180. COLONIAL HOME, 4 b.r., 2-1/2
¯ . haths 2 car garage con rally airAll appfiances plus air con-i~ond’h,~j We ~’u’~. a n.¯ ̄  ̄  ’ , ~,..~ In ~=S~ .,ln~sor awp¯dihomnv Wall-to-wall carpets I.wail a r ....n~’ " T" ¯ ’I, .~ ppox mar ~aolaoneorLau orytam itlesonpremlses ’9 r~

Idase at’"-" er m n¯"
Some furnished apts. available.’.- y ’ ~z~ p o tO.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY RICltARDSON REALTORS

(609) 250-9448 Rt. 130 Just North of
Bring your pattern and material
for beautiftd creations. 609-586-
1386.

NEED’ REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally done in your
home. No shrinkage guaranteed.
Free estimates - Call (609) 448-
0120.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

HORSE MANURE DELIVERED -
$15. a truck load within l0 miles
of Roosevelt, $20. within 20 mi.
609-445-0102 after 5.

LAWN AND TREE CARE ° land-
scaping, fencing, and gardening.
609-921-6877.

EVERGREEN CLEARANCE --
)ig your own spruce, pine, fir.
,arge selection. $2 to $5. Cash &
!arry. Weekends only¯ N.
,eyeless, 100 Reeder Ave¯~
,mvrence Township.

Wanted To Rent

APT OR HOUSE - in area. Mature
couple with two small children
and small dog. 609-307-2278.

For Rent - Rooms

HoPEWELL TWP. -- beautiful
large furnished room and use of
house with outdoor pool for
preferably professional person.
Owner in house on weekends only.
$160./mnnth. Call 215-222-6031,
leave message.

FEMALE STUDENT to share
bedroom," kitchen privileges. In
quiet country setting. 3/4 m~ tram
campus. Call {609) 924-5792. IFOR RENT - Room in~.y. All
clean home, woman ~n,,rivate
facilities available. Close to
transportation. 609.443-1907.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 I/2
miles from Princeton on U.S. #I.
$30. per week. Call 009-924-5702
after 6 p.m.

(201) 359-3000 FURNISHED ROOM for business
TWO MATURE YOUNG’- ladies girl, private bath, Kendall Park
desire an apt. within 20 miles of area. Call 201-297-2819.
Princeton. Not exceeding $150.per ~
month. Excellent references. Call - ,PRINCETON
201-350-6154 aftor 6 p.m. or 6.~.921- ROOMS & SEM[-EFFICIENCIESDISPOSAL SERVICE 8509 9 5p m ask for PatmmaRt. 130 & Half Acre Rd: ’ " .... - available at weekly rates. Prin-Cranbury, N.J. colon Manor Motor Hotel, US609-395-1389 - -- Highway I, Monmouth Junction,

Homeandlndustry coUPLE DESIRE io rent house N.J. (201) 329-4555.
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish in the Country in Somerset or

Removed Middlesex County wilhin ap-
Haulingo(allTypes proximately. . equal commuting, auu~a"~" ..........- wormng men omydistance from Edison and Prm ........... ¯

..... L~lgnt cooxlng, use ot WhOle house

P
coton, uccupancy anvumo prior to ........... ¯

, ~lla. in auvance, firm. Call 609-June 10 1973. Call i~mhard Reed .............Bldg, Svcs. & Su ply ’ .~,.,oaor~mgston ~ mm toD.V.M. at 009-924-8173 or 609-921- IPrinceton , ’
9000 ext. 2925. I ....= ...... " ¯ " ’I
SUBLETFURN stadloapt., near ........

Why Wait until the roof leaks? bus. So. B., Kingston, Princeton, [UNIQu,,: mr rein ~ew tlopelt’a. -
Planaheadforyourrooflngneeds. April to August 310t. Reasonably roomer .: ~.ovew country home,
NEWROOFS REPAIRS priceu, uaI1201-359-3824 Ip.OO~ prwueges m summer¯

t¢oomers (3) have their own
COOPER&SCHAFER bedrooms, wing, entrance,

privacy. Included are large living63 Moran Princeton PROVIDE A HOME for deserving room with fireplace, wall- to wall
Walnut4-2063 antique automobile. Owner carpeting, t.v., kitchen, dining

urgently needs to rent safe garage area. Attractively furnished. All" ~ storage space in Princeton area. utilities paid $30. per week.
¯ N.W. bIAUL&SON References available. 609-896- Gentlemen only call 215-862-5330
U.S.Hwy, 180&GriggsDrive9550. " after 6 p.m. Space for-1 male

201-DA 0-4656 around March 3.

RepairServi,;e COUPLE - needs 4 room apt or
Elec[rlcaIPower& cottage. Princeton area, no DESIREABLE ROOM FOR

Lightlnglnstallatlons children or pets. Country at-RENT- 6 rain¯ walk to college.
IndustrmIMaintenance mosphere desired, reasonable References.requlred. Male only¯

rent. Call 609-921-6576. 609-924-?444.

vestment opportunity - ex-
ceptional terms for qualified
buyer-call 600-024-8685 afternoons

.Ior 216-943-2669 evenings.
PB[VATELIVING QUARTERS -

offered Ior ow rent in
for transporting
limited yard work.

009-024-3637.

3 OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS -
for rent, April 1, all im-
provements, couple only. Call
(609) 440-3559.

3 ROOMS & BATH. Heat fur-
nished. 201-329-6974.

~.AST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
~ILLOW APARTMENTS - l
~edroom apartment available
i09-448-6960.

PRINCETON AItMS

Lnxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.
Individual Balconies. 12 cu. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall tn wall
carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.
Superintendent on rote. Rents
start at $100 up.
Model apariment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. tOpen Daiw from
12:30 p.m¯ to 5 p.m. except Sun-
da~,l Directions from Princeton;
Princeton Hightstown Road, turn
right on Old-Trenton Road 1/2
mile, turn left and follow signs.

LARGE LIVING ROOM
bedroom, kitchen and bath, plus
storage room on second floor.
Subur%an area $190 per month.
Lease .and security required.
Mature working couple,, no pets.’
Located in Lawrence Twp.. bet-
ween Princeton and Trenton. Call
609.683.6370 after 3 p.m. or all day
weekends.

Th.e Old YorkeInn

609.448-5000

E. Windsor Township, H/ghtstown

Business
Real Estate For Rent
LAMBERTVILLE - About 1500 sq.
ft.’of commercial space now used
as antique shop, $500. per rap. 609-
921-2435 or 799-2663.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 297 interchange.
Space available from 500 - 60,000
sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors.
Partitioning to suit. Carpeting, air
conditioning, blinds included.
Private entrance. Ample parking.
Heasonable rental on short term
lease.

Iiorace C. Shuman
201-469-2238

SEVERAL, CHARMING SHOPS
available to rent. Conveniently
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato-Factnry. Rent $65 ̄  $70
includes all -utilities. Call 466-2640
for further information.

N~SSAU STBEET LOCATION

Second floor can be subdivided.
Five rooms with bath, semi
carpeted, 1,096 sq. R¯ for $350 609-
021-8796.

OFFICE FOR RENT - 550 sq. ft.
Corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd.,
Hightstown N.J. Caql (609)448-
0574.

EAST WINDSOR
Real Estate For Rent OFFICESPACEFORRENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom 2 room office suite $175, net per
ranch garage, patio, spacious month I year lease.
~’ard near park¯ $325. Available . " ’ .,.tmmediately. Call 201-329-6309.Attract vo prestige building wire~ " ample parking, in excellent
SMALL HOUSE F{3RRENT-- 1 location. Paneaed walls, car-
bdrm 2 1/2 mile So of PrincetonP.eted, ac°ustie.¢e[l!ngsl centrally
on Rt f 1 mile So of Alexandermr conomonea.. ~vauaaie tin-
Road ’Call 609-024-0792 after 6 n m[ mediately. Call 609-449-4024 week-" ~" ’[days. :~

. ¯,. ¯,¯ L ̄  " ..... " ’: :

HATTERAS ISLAND, N. C. 2 New
Beach Cottages, Ocean Front. R.
Nash, Box 95, Churchtown, Md.
20733.

HARVEY CEDARS - Long Beach
island 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

0. p.er week. Ca!l eves

LONG BEACH IS. -- lovely ocean
front duplex. Sleeps eight, I I/2
baths, off season rates available.
009-799-2235.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - wooded
lot 75’ x 120’ in the Pooonos near
Lake Harmony. Eves., 609-443-
I175.

Real Estate Wanted

BUSINESS
HAS BEEN GOOD

Consequently our listings on 3, 4,
and 5 bedroom homes are getting
low and we need more listings |o
furnish our customers with the
type el homes they desire.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY
WHICH YOU WISH TO SELL

Let our 50 years of experience and
resourcefulness guide you in all
~’our real estate transactions.

Member¯. ¯ Multi. .ple Listing. Ser-
vlce. Natmnw~de-Fmd-A-Home-
Service

6R D
REALESTATE AGENCY

609.396-3577
Sun. and Evenings call

l
009.448-7321

WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for ~our property. Barclay
Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 609-446-
0700: Eves. 655-2929. ’ ,

PRIVATE PARTY- Wants
residential lot, Princeton or West
Windsor. 509-883-4055 days, 799-
2462 after 6 p.m.

HOUSE WANTED -/l bedrooms,
for June or July clos ng,~ Sell
direct and save. Hightstown-E.
Wihdsor area, Call (201) 761-4073.

PRIVATE PUR(~HASER desires
mod. 4 .b.r. Colonial in East
Windsor..Flexible occupancy
terms available. Call 609.446.4120.

BEING TRANSFI~.RRED. need 3
bedroom house within 20 mln. of
Daytonl $35,090., maximum, from
owner, Call 201-384-5213.
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select the style, price and location

like best-then see us.
)

PRINCETON
""" One Palmer square

824-0095

MINI HORSE FARM - not really, but almost. This spacious Colonial
house, odly 5 years old with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths may suit Mother
while the horse bern and fenced paddoc end the 16 x 32 Sylvan Pool
may be just the ticket for (ha children who want to ride and swim.
Close in Montgomery location, is convenient to Princeton. Adjoins
Meadow Mouse Farm Riding Academy and bridle trails ...... $71,500.

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST - Colonial Split Level. 5 bedrooms,
2~ baths, living room with delft tile fireplace, dutch door to dining
room opens to screened porch. Eat-in kitchen with self-cleaning oven
end ull conveniences¯ Large A-Line ceiling room may be used as a den
or study. Family room opens to patio. Pine panelled recreation room
and wash room in basement. Wooded lot and near downtown.

Priced reduced to $77,000.

IF YOU’RE SEEKING a quiet area and 8 well built house, this is it[
The 4 bedroom, 2~ bath house is surrounded by mature plantings on a
large lot. There is a panelled family room, large living room with a stone
and brick fireplace: separate dining room, kitchen with all conveniences
including a grill top stove and a powder room on the first floor. Ono
side of the double garage has a work area and is heated for year round
use. Screened porch with carpeting and playroom in batement. Only
minutes from city conveniences and commuting¯ . Offered at $62,500.

’ PENNINGTON
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882.3024

PENNINGTON BORO - your grandfather’s clock will be ut home in the
foyer of this well maintained townhouse¯ High ceilings, crown
moldings, large rooms for corner cabinets are but a few of the
advantages of this 4 bedroom home. Fireplace in living room, panelled
family room, formal dining room and large eat-in kitchen, Lovely
landscaped oversized 2-car garage. Children can bike to school and fish
at Stony Brook¯ See today ............................ $64,900.

CARTER ROAD - brick and frame 3 bedroom rancher on approxi-
mately 2 acres of ground. 2 car attached garage. Ready to move in.

$45.500,

GOOD LIVING STAR+S - with a good plan. The 4 bedrooms (one
ideal for a nursery) uro ell in one wing and each has its own special
features. The rest of the home offers a spacious living room. dining
room combo, family room with fireplace and a kitchen par excellent.
The full basement has its own complete suite of rooms plus a fireplace.

LAWRENCEVILLE ADDRESS - goes with this 4 bedroom 2-story
offering an abundant amount of living space in its floor plan. Unique
features, extras, end wooded setting to complete the package. Offered
at ............................................... $65,000.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1 100

SPRING SPECIAL - When the flowers era in bloom, this home is
surrounded in beauty¯ This, plus its convenient location close to
commuting in Princeton Junction, makes it the perfect 4 bedroom
ranch with extras galore... ........................... $55,000.

MAXI HOUSE.MINI PRICE - Everything the young couple needs at a
price they can afford. 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
bath, basement, garage and a wooded lot.. ................ $38,900,

WHY SPEND THE SUMMER in anything less than comfort? Relax and
enjoy your professionally designed pool end escape the discomfort of
sumrner heat in a central air conditioned, spaclous 5 bedroom home
designed for comfortable living. Entertaining is gracious with a" formal
dining room and IMng room or just plain fun in the spacious family
room and eat-in kitchen, Located in West Windsor and ideal for the
Penn Central commuter .............................. $84,500,

COMFORTS - Want all the comforts of home without the caros, Buy
this 2 bedroom, immaculate Town House with GE washer, dryer, frost
free refrigerator and dishwasher for only ................. $32,900.

MONEY TALKS Read what it says. Eilllard room with wet bar and
stone fireplace, ultra modern kitchen, beamed family room, study or
sewing room, living room with early American fireplace, formal dining
room plus dinette. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and a 2-car garage with an
apartment overhead. Swimming pool with.cabana. 5 acres with trees
and stream. New 4 stall horse barn with corral. All for .... ,$139,000.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH - 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, remodeled beth. Nice yard with mature trees.

$36,500.

MARCH INI - into this cute 2 bedroom ranch with a living room with
fireplace,’ kitchen, basement, breezeway and garage ell on a wooded lot

SPACE FOR REAL LIVING ̄  4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with a
great recreation roorn-pecky cypress panelled with barbecue grill and
oven professionallv built into brick. Kitchen with island sink and all
conveniences adjoins large eating area or family room with fireplace.
Large entry hall with winding stairway, spacious living room and full
size dining room¯ Enclosed porch; decorator clrapas and wall paper:
circular driveway. Immediate occupancy. Priced to sell in the Mid $60’=.

m "

GREAT LISTING . Beautiful custom built ranch on a beautifully
landscaped und Planted acre lot. The 3 bedro
the extra quality and workman.hr. :.¢ ~ . am, 2 bath house has all of

ra large fatal v" room, dark"’"’~" ---on(rector owner could noludenes..~__.L,_ I;. .... for the amateur photographerEeX~ ...........
.replace, rear patio, covered porch and Central Air

$6B 0O0NEW LISTING of an old Colonial in Blawen;curg. Two-stoJy ,~= ....
house with slate roof. Double detached garage plus extra building that
may be used as a workshop or potting shed, Tilled vegetable garden. It’s
the house with double black doors and is offered at ........ $51,900.
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Marvin W. Dudand, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury

(609) 395-1434
im==i=i,==~=

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq, ft. modular Ranch

delivered on your foo.tings and finished ..... $15,060.

TOWN HOUSE, Twin Rivers. Three bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room and ̄ kitchen combination, central
air conditioning, fully equipped, lovely carpeting,

$39,B00.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWN HOUSE - Twin Rivers. Lake
area. Three bedrooms, 2Y= baths, central air cond-
itioning, fully equipped ................. $40,000.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, living room, country size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn, fenced paddock, fruit trees.
Many extras included within the home. A sound invest-
ment ............................... $45,000.

TOWN HOUSE - Two bedrooms, living, dining room,
kitchen, full basement, 1 ½ baths. Lovely condition

$32,900.

RESIDENTIAL LOT ̄  Princeton Township, Nearly 3
acres ............................... S33,000..

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per mo.

Henry Lubas (201} 359.6136 David Durland 799.1351
Rosemarv Gudebsai 587.4902 Irene Stults 799-2416

Perfect for visiting in-laws. And there’s more. Come see for yourself in inWest Windsor .................................... $31,000. . _ .....
gorgeous F ..... t Blend f ............................. $88,B00. ~ ~~~3

¯ ~ ~~=. Real Estate For Sale ~ll~l~icus~ ~U’pL=T,~ ~C2~’st ~ ,~:~ :sht°~e’Ss~t;rofeb~*
Cp;rd~:ii°ne sn d¯ .

\ ......... ~- bed ...... 2 baths, living ..... ith bow wind .... d family ..... II HR l~i~i~_l .... ~(~’~:~
on a beautiful lot on a quiet street in Lawrence Township. Quick 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ¯ ¯ ~ J W~ THE MAKEPIELD COMPANY ¯ ~~"1~’~:~).~11~
occupancyl ................................... ~...$64,500. J setvlngpeoptellncel~S is pleased to offer the Walsh ~~l~’-~r~i~realtol= ̄ Insurers D~;rl~nn~ A m~;I|~an[ ~ "~’ ~g

¯ -...------- ~ I J . I ~,’~’i~l~iamsburg C%lonial"gn’ R’iver i By BOB PLUMERI
~’.’;.:.’!il ~~,::’.:~l I I ~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL ~ I. ~ Road consists of 6 bedrooms 3 BRANCH MGR

"~’.~:~i!Mk;:’i!i~i~i~i~i!iiiii~ I I ~ ̄  C.OMMJ~,C).~L ~s~"i Land Fnr qala i Do.el ~’ef~fa I~nr (~mla.. full and 2 1/2 baths, family room l:~i::~::!i~::~i~ili!!ii~ilig;’~’;i~i~ilili~i~:~i]l j "~ ¯ NUU>UK~ . v. ,.,u,~, n~;a= LOtat~ cut oun~, with traditional Colonial fireplace Title-insurance policies, issuedie
~itIIII I I ~/~_-~.~ ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM I BRIDGEWATER and additional fireplaces in the /a great number of states, are

e ~ ~~!ill [] I r’|~..~ , "~,~ with two acre pond, farmhouse, I : .... : ,,:, I’living~room and master bedroom¯ /usually paid at the time of sale us
, ~ ~~’~..~¯[]" ’l 1~.=.~’i[63 ~~’~g’~" 1,000ft, frontagenearWoodsRoad[,.,i,:n~PEltB,,bMiLEVlEW

I Just a few of the many.out. .a part of the purchase. Onca.this
~ ~ ¯ I I JK 1 = ~--~,.-..~_ .= School, Hillsborough. Askimz I ’ ~ " :?’ I standing features include, central is done, the policy remains e’ffec.~.~m~-~==~ ~,-a,.~ [] I~ I ¯ ~ is ~1 $6 600 per acre. Financing avail-I Ooooloo~,oo ~o.to¢ 09 x. 9n7 on I air conditioning, random pegged t ve as ong as the buyer or his.... u= ..... ~nmllEilBUsa INSURANCE be 6099242795 or 6099219135 ........... =’ ........... hardwood floors all custom e e Thecos: -qifi~l~-:=: ~iill I F III I~u~~! , ...... IMountainTopRoad. A 78’ ranch is I/ ,, .... hei ..... th prop rtv.

I I1 arapes rt arian rtgms rtease o si ~’~: ~11 I I l Ir;’;~[~Agdl [justwhatadoctorwouldprescribe l eall for ful~dctafls Inspection by o, the lender’s policv is ab utah
.... [ ~ for privet on 2-1/4 wooded ¯ ’ per cent of the total loan. The

, r..~=--, ~l I I I BUILDING’ISinElmRidge acres lan~caped for no main- appomtmen.t only..$!65~.ooo: F.x. Ip ..... for the buyer’s policy i,

, ~ ~~--/1 , I I ¯ IRE ALTeRs ~ I Va1~k. 1-1/2 acre lots, $18,000 toltena~ce (owner is golfer) I~Ustvet~x, vtm~neFia.~ene~ eat .... ,y less than that Of ......
’ reid A Pearson .... ’ =s,a.e ~o ,,.orrtsvt..e .e,,n~, " . ’

- ¯ I I I ¯ J ’ . - t $g2,000. Phone Ha . ISpactous rooms combmed hwng I o,g o.~ 1111’ at- 91~.AO~ agRg I property value is the basis fo=
- ~ The s~Washinaton" [] I I I []/~’~ developer 609-737-2203. and dining ro~m with 2 8’x6"~ I "’~""~" ............ " ..... I computing the charge.The myrlac
lm~ J~liBiflm4~,eceo ’ ~

i I I i ¯ LAND SPECIALISTS ~ IThermopanes (side by side) ann ~ Iof data s ,involved in any real
B,.~IIII VWlilI~II~e ~’ d i ~A i I I

’r mu 4.~L~_gt~Ngt l lJ’ ledgerock fireplace, 21 estate transaction can easily be

Last chance *1 IlgWU l [ ,,~,,’.~;o~;" Real Estate For Sale !a2~i~i~!~}~’ iO I n tihlsSsf c YusFs t WE!Si taa;d:d by the knowledgeebn

=. Ik^.= =l~. BUILT ON YOUR LOTm J j SALES REPRESENTATIVE$ ~ [ ~ J~Yo~wood f’orcy(i:~iagazalea lilacs Let
IU UQUI IIIql; ¯ i I ~ LUXURY LIVING land wh te b rches’surround my g "

m ¯ ¯ .Maintenance-Free i I I Evenings&Weekends ROSSMOOR CO-OP 2 bdr in " ma!nte.nanee-free exterior, In- [J RICHARDSON
~kll~l~lllRIfl~l Iltiall~ a0.--r---- ©s.~,-- 1 I I AnitaErson 44~68S4 ~ Mutual 3 To" location Ava lab e I ..................... I ClUOea m my ranen near plan ane I ¯ .........
~l~auam_~i I~a6~ ............... ,he [] I I Catherine c~ti= 4~S-ii2iI Anril Lone ~orm s ;/4¢ rata CUNUU,IVlL,.~tUI~I .~Z oa~. 1 aa.m, l central air condtioning dish- I I I(EAL’I’I UU,
¯ -- -- " . u Aluminum Gutters ¯ I I Wsrren Fox 396-9240I O(~;ne’r Fl~riaa’"ho~-;i’"~n~’/’;g~’ I earpetea, msnwasner, z at. remg- I washer, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, [ J n .,~....... freezer sett clean oven, room lar eincrease.! uWall-to-wall carpeting | j I ~n (20l)329-~78[2461. ’ ...... I washer/dryer comb, central air. ’ ’ Id!Q’i~ r’°°m’ ~3n’drY"’",,v,,,s .u~,,, o=~,o o,,. o,,::" ?.~,,. ]l

noute xau,
¯ Three Bedrooms / I I ... .... [ I Maintenan.¢e fee includes heat, [trance foyer, A one car attachedII ~.500owe are memoers at me anee 0o1¯ . water, ext. main ten , P , garage completes my picture. All urC0stofwater&sewer, wel[0rsan,-¯ .. / II I ~ Itennisots&beauUfuldubhouse. /,.,oo.. ....,o,=ono Cali llE .....to oellusfir=twithyo

tory hookup can be added to the ¯ ~ i I~ I TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I, lake I

$26,500, ]o’w~els~a[’~.~.~}’~or furth~[ |!~ing=f=ar a mv~eXl;~o0 =~°:~ne
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v..~..mv~ J mikL~mislll]_~a~ i . I I ~ itownhouse. Drapes w/w carpet limonthly "Homes for Living

INFORMATION? ~ : ¯ . i J GROW YOUR OWN" Rich garden .all majr. apphances, $17. a too, [ i|magazine which is dletnbuted
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8,Sat.& Sun.12.5. ¯
I Route 202 Center Square Po I 1 I ~ I income from ,rental of this two ~ Icar garage, carpet ng other ex- /~mmmmmmmmmmmm=

Dh ..... II~.+ I 19422 ’ ’ I [] I part unit. Inc,udes mini grocery I ...... Ltras. $53,900. Call 609-799-1052. No [
^,, ,,,u:,~,:o~... ~ i i 112 acres Griggstown area 5miles ioutlet and dell. Fascmatingl6 Bedrooms, 3 barns, r’.Ol~We!t /brokers. /
bHes[nuT Hill/"13 IU NAME ........................................................i [] i. cD. nontnn hnPd~nnrl’ rnr~! potential for the alert ranch sLyle home on MauuocK / - /
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a.u- I Oft ce 609’-~/37-330[ ’

I dtsposa] self-clean ng oven) a/BEING TRANSFERRED in June II L~amnrel calomel, q I~earoom, I
A ................... - ............. ~ ~. "~’~ i ¯ I .... I ’ ’ I din ng i’.’with both views, a li’.v’ing/owner se!l!ng 4 b,r:, 2-1/2 baths, i12½ baths, family room with I~.tc/oqua/u. ra. t~,..( I ......... ._o-.£ ...,-,,.. .IS I I ~ Iroom with so|id brick dreptace/sptittevmnomeinnicKoryAcres, ll~:...~ ...... ~ ..... ~^=o:.. ,~...I

~.~ ~P~ ’ ~ . wall. master bedroom and" tile/E. Windsor. Living rm. withll ’’’~ ....... ’~.’="~"’-’~-’.’-~-’1
~~ ~ BUYLAND 1 1/2 YEAR OLD bi-evel -- on bath family bath 3 other/raised dining area measures l [ garage, oneacrelot..$Uq,UUUl

| ~i.,ii.I I TllEY DON’T MAKE IT ]guietdeadendstreetinHighsLown bedrooms (l could be a den). On a /19x24’, 26’ p’aeeled basement &[[ I

-,, / ¯ ....... L naI~nr ~[a ANYMORE borough. 4bedrooms 2fullbaths lower level, 2 bedrooms& bath/garage,central air, heat &l/ I
: ’ "~ ’ ’~" ,~.,~ ":’: ~"!~ m

. w ....... diningroom livingroom kitchen workshop door to outside with[humidifier, like new carpets &[I I¯ : ,~i ~~,~’,~,~, : J~:~i -. ~;~ I CARNEGIE LAKE VIEW ]60x180 Pcnnington Bore lulility room. 1 car garage Near ntarvelousplaceforatcrraee, full[custom drapes. Landscaped 1/211CRANBURY - C0untrv’loca-I
4q "~~’[ r ~:;~ I~ ............ : .... Ireside~tial , ’ smppng 15mn. toPrineeton 45 acre lot, and oversized 2-car [acre lot. Call(609) 443-3627 afterii.;,,~ k.;.t. ~ ..... .~ ^’. ^.~1

,: -," ~.~T,~(,~r~,~ i huue, tsur~- 1/z aereoutaam~l
¯

$58001ntin Lo NYC Hgh 30’s P~’n- garage. Best of all a modest ]S p.m. and weekends. I1~=~_~".’~’:1-~,~i\~., lot Ownersale Informationcau ,o~=~ u~,, ..... n ,r~,, leon’(sony’ (3~’448-0527 ’ 1567000 /
~i | | " ~~,.~.~-inespecially evenings, 609-921-3927. i:::~a~=’J~n] ................ ] ..... i ’ ’ , II ~~i~’~n=.~ roo:i

’ I 11" ’ " ............., : /r’ /l ;ili. m lee from Princeton ;I’xvp Call .’.. $boo~r ~/cre largeeaL-inktLcheuwith s~f-elea~ " " :,lw/firepi.aee extra g 2 car garage
. 301-4284209 16.1 acres, we. treeu, nopeweu Dven 18’xz~’ lamity room wig/ " ILots m e~tras (with ~nr~’,, -- - ---

I i~Bill il , I~pl= offroutage, lfiroplaee plus separate den./ IPrineipaisonlv Cali609-799-goo3 J’ i~a|1’Y |Nr~
I a g~hn~ a ¯ iw~m w~:i ~ m ii I ~ ̄ $53,300 Confral air-cond and humidifier / , I T ’11 .=.n=., ¯! ..-,,-

; il ~ i100x198,HopewellTwp. $10,0OOI Attractively landscaped well-[~’~ ~ i i Realtor
’" ’ wll " ............... ~-’" ’PROFESSIONAL OR BUSINESS OFFICE LOCA- II , i2aores, W.Am e Twp,

$15,0ooltrocd lot, Available in June bU!iendunit, bricknatlo, Sannlianees ’ I,~..r.r^,~. r^,. h.~ ....

i i61N, Maln$t.Crlnl~N,N,J.
TION Hi 1 1/4 acres W Amwell Twp pncod to sell now $61 500 Cah ....~ ’ ghwayfrontag e L0catedadjacent~oExlt8 11 .............. _ _, I" ’ "-’....I ........... ¯ " /centralair Juneoeeupancy low ~’(;’c;~’~tT~.~ilt~"~w;~iillB$~.==2o,~-24W

: ’ " " ’ J:I, ULL;DINU I.,UT In t-’o0onos. Tee ~e,a~ tib~J’U~U’la~Js’ 3us’ Call (609’ 44876,$8. " i~ r n . of the New Jersey Turnpke Near restaurant and lJH[deout Four Seasons 68 acres -- Hopewell TWD -- / ., ¯ , Ibaths tJbyJ0famllyroom dnlngJl Eve=:
!:~, : motels Parking fac t es Bud ng n exce ent con- II Rocreat anal Community 3 )akes ’;,Vooded’- Province Line R~,’ ~ /_~^ I.room, I!vlfig room, eat lnk!tche,n, [ IrhorntonS.Fldd, Jr.39f~’79c ....

omon" ’ ’ ........ $~z 5uo ¯’ Ol-m-ley p p-ool, & ski facilities Call .s60 000 ’ I-’KINg;I~TUP( JUT, b’L’.~,ILUJ.~ ~I/lU innlsneu oasemem, protesslonauy I "
;i ,

.:,, ,..,~ .................... =2,5u0, |12016261834 " I ’ I . . MI AWAY Spacious modern landscaped Extras $46900 [
,.:; " ’..~’ : ’:" ¯ II " " ..... vv ~n ’.__ ITWIN RIVERS 4 br spit Coonial 5 bedrm, panelledlLowerMakefeld 215-295-0323 /~ i ~- . . r__ o_i_ .
::"i."::: :, ~W=-%’%~LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY:\ il. ...... ’ I van nlSe xteatq, ltawnho~se. end unit, ’~-l/2 bathS, lden/6th 6edrm. pan~lled fami]yl r ’ /Keel ~state ror aale
’i"i~’::" rll LIr~k~’i’~ .... : ’,VlCE~’

~: I/ ’ : ’ ’ "1 Reabon Ponnlngton, N,f. icentral air wllh hum idtfier~ self [ rml w/frplc; 1st fir Laundry rm;I.~-~^.I

’~__ ,, I.^~,,.,~.,n~,~ ~.,.~o,/
’

~’:~:): ~, bIEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE I/PU.XLVINGL9T’ " .f, rontageonl T lupgrad~w/w/eleanm oven. t.t.. rewig,, arge eat-in kitchen 20’ .LR" ’ ’ ’ ’ oconos ’
;~,:~::,":,i ’ . " . -200 A -- e1.(609)737-3615 earp., tfledfoyer, lsoparate’DR 2-1/2baths central/~u~a^~u~ , A~dault .~.u,="m.un~yl~’="~’~’~’:~.’Arooms",
!!,~,+~ ~= ’1 ’~,~J " Of’ce 609-44S.,~2S0 , ~

.,
it ha,~e uarneg[e, n.e.,aVZL~’ ~o~eo,

~6o9) 883-2110 brfckpatio,,manyextras, $45,000. a/c 36’ brick patio 1/2 ocresly~f~".’v~J.~""/.;,~v’,....=..’,J;~i6e~,.tJf~flT,-7:,;=~e~--tome’ ":,’ ~,’ - . " o~.~.an.wa=era.a...e nS~,,a " 09 448-6638 ’ e o~.u=,~y runny p=u~ mummy ~ - -., ........s’,.:< ,~ "~ ~’,~.~_..~.~. 160Stockton Street" H 9htstown N J " ’ ’ . Ca I 16 ) .... wel -dra ned corner lot prestig . , , , ¯ ¯
¢~ ’d ~.,ow.,N~J: ~ : ii$60,60o.Col, 201-846-0223, "~/7~ " ; ’ oeation immediate occunancv;/earing charges, Call (609) 655-1!!rep]a~o, e~e~trtc heat. panele~ ,,~

~~~ii~*/;.~‘~!’~i~kA~;~..~?‘.~‘~.:~?~:..#~M~:~i.~.~k%~¯~‘~?:.~i::~:~.:~:k~i~;~i~:.;~; ~:~.~; :: i’~:~: :,..,~.;’".~3.’,!;~:~=.~i:=.;~’~.,,~;~.~ ::~.:~!.,~:~,~:~ ;:-./:.~i:=.::,,::!~.~::, *:,.:-::~:.~: k~;’L..,’.: .. ~::;~;: ~ :;, i:.: !~,~ ~.~,.~ i.i~.!~:~’.;.~=:’,.:_~ ,,, ~.%~ ~i:::~:’~’~ ~:~.~ ,’~:,:~,.’ :’:~ :.:, ~:; ’,..:.,~ ~,~-! :~ i~’i::~:,:,~~
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DON’T RENT
Until You See The Village Apts.

We have chosen the Village Apt. for its many conveniences, such as
it’s fabulous schools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful
dropping center which is on site¯ Aod most important of all s
beautiful apartment at a reasonable price. P.S. Our management

The Village Apts. have afforded us the opportunity of meeting here is the best I have ever encountered.
some wonderful people. The access to all major highways are
withintwominutesofousapts.Ourapartmentbthelasgastand Immediate & Future Oeeu
best equipped for the money in all of New Jersey. It is eevtainly apt=rn ,oin teal, oorfrieo0s,o*isitu..the oun*=k., Th Viii Aptbeautifully and there are many activities for US tO pastietpate in. e a g e S ¯
The management has kept the Phase It guidelines even though they
.l~vebeenHftedgwhichwethinkisvexynice.. With Terraces & Patio’s
~~:rV~7..A~T~"t~;~o~t, at Twin Rivers
~’~-~."~ including a special single program which
[~7;~t~.~,~ i,~ ~ccrtainly has been a great deM of fun and 1 & 2 Bedroom .d . ~ ,, . ..[~ 7.<.J~ .~-" ~c~joymeot to our particular group. Our ~ ¯ .. s wltn,~ Igll Dams
[~:~I’~,:A~ ~.-J’l[~shopping mall has some very f’me testau- lncludlnff stall shower
~;(~’,;,’~, ~tants and boutiques that equal anything o ......
’~. ~"~~inNewVorkCity.Duetoit’scoavenience I~--t.~li., l:- ~^-J’t;~--~
[t~~l~¢J~to New York City, a great many of my Itat;;lltldlly tell IL~UIIUIItlUilUU

friends are tryiu8 to find apartments in . ¯
~~~thiswooderfulcommunity. including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

The apartment community for the beautiful people..¯with a Free Swimming Pods & Tennis Clubs
.... ial club atmospbere that must be s~en to be appreciated.

" (:ram $19900
Step into a new world at tile exclusive Village Apts...A world itvat,’

that includes magnificently designed suites with wall to wall ear-

I I IYour own apartment isjust the beginning as you socialize with Open 7 days a week
NYC Daily

nice neighbors in tbe numemas recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size pools...Tennis courts, billiard room...beantiful shop-
ping center on premises...and a place to party whenever you wish,
atnoextracharge. Directions: N¯ J¯ Turnpike to exit 8 east on. St¯ 33 Real Estate For Sale

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers¯ See it today and one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.
enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere outside of the ,Grace LarDs¯
Village Apts. Call: (609 448-7792

~..

1 "711MINIMUM All of the be]ow ,]sled homes areReal Estate For Salelocated in East Windsor Township
end can bo previewed in our Value
Vision Showroom on the corner of
Rt, 130 & Prineeton-Hightstown

tal air UPPERFREEHOLDTOWNSHIP Rd. (across from the Old Yorke
conditioning & blinds, private terracesg

Tennis courts/swimming pools and a
ping center, all for your convenience z
Regular express buses to N.Y. daily.
much more are yours in the highly
Rivem area of East Windsor Township’.

conditioning & blinds, private terraces and balconies.
Tennis courts/swimming pools and a modern shop-
ping center, all for your convenience and enjoyment.
Regular express buses to N.Y. daily. All of this and
much more are yours in the highly, desirable Twin

EFFICIENCY( ST{IDIO ........ ’ ......... .............
1 & 2 BDRM APTS. STEELE, ROSLOFF&SMITH

Realtors
" FOR IMMEDIATE Twin Rivers Shopping Center

OCCUPANCY!! CALL 609448-8811 or 655-0080

Birehwood Estates
’"~ Y¯.S

~ .~:,

These luxow homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, PHneeton Jet. These homes are set on ~ acre
wooded lots, (some larger),¯ with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 stow colonial style houses
featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths, if that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION ¯CALL: 924-0908

-- 30 acres. Builder’s pri~ate Inn.)
residence. Large 3 BR home, t yr.
old, 3 baths, Ire sunken LR $:I1.900¯

CAPE COD - Conveniently locatedw/oath, eeiling, ~F.P, Cent. at: on 1/2 acre lot close to shopp ng
cued., many extras. Spring-fee and school bus pickup n front of
pond. t/2 hr. from Prin.& shore house. Larg_e paneled livingroom,
convenient, ta aUNo. Jersey ~ ’dining area, eat-in kite-hen, 3
Phila. areas. $112,000.

bedrooms, and 2-ear garage.
MULCAHY-HOLMES AGENCY
tl Main St., New Egypt, N.J. 609’
75g-7163.

$34,500.
NEW, TOWNHOUSE -
nmnths old in Quad III
transferred owners

spacious rooms, 1-1
full basement with a minimum of

SERVICE STATION PROPERTY

ForSale

Real Estate For Sale

IF THE hr.,el" I:S NONE TOO
GOOD - you’ll fall in love with th s
now Colonial adjacent to Bodims
Brook Country Club on 2 1/2
delightful acres. There are manyl
built ins 2 fireplaces, central air[
conditioning, a wine cellar, storms [
and screens. Think df the features l

you want most in a home. Chances
are you’ll find them here. I
ON A B~’AUTIFUL._WOOi)~.D.I
LOT IN EDM RIDGE’PARK -’
You’U find this 5 3
bath expanded ranch
slate entrance

family
dace, den or study, ultra

and 2 ear garage.
pool and patio.

at $107,000.

BICVCLE TO
NEW VORK ?
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt, 1, 12 miles south of New Brun’swink circle

(Holiday Inn). Take lug-handle and follow Plainsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Re.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsbom Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd,; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows,

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N. J ]’JJ-~’~LINCOLN¯ ~’-~ ~ PROPERTY
Open every day. (6C9) 799-2710 COMPANY

4 Bedrooms - $47,500 - 4 Bedrooms

.... Where else can you fia’d a four bedroom house todaY at

yesterday’s priees? Brand-new 4 bedroom home under
construction in Montgomery Township - 2 full baths,

" living room, dining rogm, family ioom. All on onc acre.
Still time to pick your favorite colors - Call today,

THE MONTGOMERY AGENCY
INCOME POTENTIAL

I Two houses on 1 lot. A 5 room cottage with a
[ covered patio, barbeque and an above ground pool (4’

¯ I x 24’) with a redwood deck¯ The other house is a 2-3
"~ I bedroom Dutch Colonial that is

I Live in one and rent the othe

I with storage rooms, a horse stal

I
BRICK COLOJ

I A solid 4 bedroom house on
I "old house was featured in th

I report. It has a full dining rc

I fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen,

i and full basement ..........

I the May AI
I realtor

Re, 518 & Great Rd. Blawe

Real Estate for Sale
Princeton Twp. Busy thorofare,
near Hospital.

Corner lot 100 x 170. Zoning B-1
(Business).

maintenance. Start.enjoying life
in convenient Twin Rivers.

$42,500¯
ULTRA-MODERN 2 STORY -

CHOOSE THE FINISH coLoRs
FOR THIS NEW 7 room Ranch -

eat-in kitchen

, room

Realtor

Route 206, BelleMead 359-8277

bedroom Dutch Colonial that is ready for remodeling.
Live in one and rent the otherl There’s also a shed
with storage rooms, a horse stall and a one-car garage.

Asking $35,900¯

BRICK COLONIAL
A solid 4 bedroom house on 4.3 acres. This 36 year

~old house was featured in the Dodds Architectural
report. It has a full dining room, living room with

Only I year old and loaded with
Building could be adapted to other modern conveniences Large

BUCKSCOUNTY business use. Terms considered, living room, formal diningroom,
family room, step-saver Mtehen

NEW HOPE -- Shop andl, II,B, LYON, Realtor with dishwasher, 3 spacious dryer area is the main floor.residence. Attractive 100 yr. oldl Phone600-006-tO10 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full Mid $40’s¯smaller town house on a lovely I Lawreneeville, N.J, basement and attached garage. A
setting on the canal, Charming 5J Eves & weekends 600-896-0507 must see home. ’ PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP iSroom uoartmont plus shop. I
Delightfulpatio, offstreet parking[ $.l:1,900. APPARENT - in this neigh-
and many extras¯ Only $42,000.

BR00KTREE COLONIAL - withIovelyb°rh°°dtree°f shadedspaci°USlots.C° onialSwe offer°n

SOLEBURY TOWNSHIP -- For COUNTRY ESTATE (Circa 1825:
this 5 bedroom Colonial with

-- Remodeled fieldstom

Mrs¯ Sodano 359-8428 or Mrs¯ G rander 359-8819

fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, utility room; 2~A baths
the discriminating oxeeut ve 8 ¯and full basement ..................... S58,000. acres of re -- .... ,..~;a.. a ] residence, 13 acres. 8 rooms modern

.... m I I woods arovide~th~’e.~ ~t~ ~n ~’ ~’2r ah~ j baths , 3 cedar, closets , fire ple bathS,oured3t "tile M~l/ llffanPu [I nearl’; new ma;~n[/[;=-%;-’-~,~-[ random pine floors slate r, P . Quick
llS ~1 eo~,=l#llg| II em£.~..¯. =.^_.° 3"’~.="% ~’;"’1 Surrounded with old’sugar ma occupancy to some lucky family.

" ~ -- ’ II Vmaty .~,.c ueslt~neu for ,.,,=~ tn m ~ ,, o,,, ¢2 .* r. Better hurry I
realtor I easy, carefree living, tO rooms 3 ;-X~Z, "" ?’:"~ .’2,""- ~ea.?,., .¯ ’

¯ ldlluseapeo Wire [rule [reeE2 , ¯ " ¯ o~ , .Rt.518&GreatRd. B,?wenburg 466-2800 I/i!Lparbn:thS’nvd2eOwfaiwre~’:~:~k:hefii!iib:’g°esV~ rgt:~y~s~ca;b°rOvid~ LARGn~~ COL!Sc~:tKrWi~hi~oSff~’ ;.~S~BUISLD4,INOuLO:S1S afr°T a~ ’.
Ivlontgomery/ownsn ps Oldest Office I n ore New condition ’ ge barn with paneled’ apart- " g ’ p . I $’ 00. ’ j//,~,,¯

’ ment, slateroof. Room for sfable years old but in like-new con- ~ ’ , ,- . . ,.. ~ t ~ ~-----~--~n~
.... FIIIOTTItEALTYCO I and garage and large studio on dition, You’ll enjoy the largel ~ ~ " ] Neat tsmerot 3ale It~ ==flllllP1

" ~ "’" ! ............. ’ 12nd floor Near historm New Hope entrance foyer, full sized living l _ --’" I II ~ L. [iS Ill/~.E*tShlUlt~ ’ ’ room formal dlnm roomJ ..... I ]J_~ ~Complete bottled or Bu k GasServ co / an ¢,,,., .~ m Salsbury Township Locat’,d on , g ~lllllb
Sele&S .... / Eves&-~-n ’-;[~";Q’~’;’~,"~ i Green Hill and Sugan Roads spaelousoat-in kitchen with d’sh-J--’-"--’---’-""-’llrl-- ] .... ~ "=JJl,/v"

Lumbervllle Pa Ca for ap- asher aneledfaml room with K IH ~&s .... y. GRIGGSTOWN, new listing. A~ & HGASCO.~ J pomlment2t5-297-g153or2,5-794-shdmgg~ssdoorstopalo, 41arge}AW~l~/NJshortwalktoNY. buslineLike ~::~ /
M.,~St:W!.ds?r_,~.~. J lTSSt. "

,°eraar°Oms-2"rl/2baths, attached R ~ ll,,.lll[B~l~.,ll,,,,.c.lnow7roomsplit’level. 2foll~aths’
.~..~ t.I

//~[ v .~g~Utl Ht NO Z;~OI o ~ asemom ho I,. " ’ ¯ NewHemf J -- I ............ [ ..._.. [ t water baseboard beat, 2 ear 2=~ ,R"/ ll~) /,,’:~:"/
..... HntWeterHeete, I ....... [ " . , , J ,-’... ’" " "_ ]garage, l 112 acre wooded lot. ~’0"~. ]l,W/ /I..,PT[

" Stove~ t.an~q8¯3232
J h~ese°Ulouxet°sh°wanexeltmgiL ......................... TWIN RIVEI~S"’~fI~EST (newI ., ; ~i,-;’ - [only.$s4,g0o. N.J. Mamti..Realty. ~ ~-~ ~ N/l(¯ , n..,,~,,~.~ .u.,~o.,. - ""° ¯ " I /nlc*Uall 201-297-2516 an ume.Welbudt,tm~geralor Glenwood Ranges J For you your ch dren and vour Knoll Colonial on wooded lot hstmgl We are proud to offer th s -" - - -" ’ Y ,I~ill

¯ ........ U,edRetri.retors I ~OUSO. " [overlooking golf course. 4 larg.e.~ 4’ bedroom, 2-story Con-[’ " | ’" ’ [’ "~=’-~’~ I[[~ ~l[/I=
,. "- I Five bedrooms and family room I oedrooms 2-1/2 barbs oversized "~’"v,~rary wmcn was uuilt for the/’ -i ~ -- I . ,"-~rY’’=~ II ~f ~1 I Iana=tovas )am y that wants room to stretch RANCH in Baskm R d e one^ . ,. LinT~usk | with fireplace. [kitchen ~,ilh attaohetJ laundry

a .....
/ ... ’ g.. ’ g , / I ~ [J [ ~l[ [[

~ervmg homes Fue I A new a;nglish Tudor for neonle I oanel ed fam Iv room w ti~ ’ na grow. t,’mi size lamily room / acre, nvmg room, aming room / ’ ] \-- .’~’l- III I¯ wi h d s r m ...... ~asoment overs zeal ’ oat-in kitchen three bedroom ’Farms-Industries TrailerTenks [ . [. c mating taste, I fireplace, wall/wall carpeting, _ . , . garage, [ .... ;, ..... s,/PRINCETON JUNCTION - New JT *e \"~ II I I"- uonoryroom uest room c otto; anD one naJl barns wan to /Filled I you. can rent.w!th option to buy. [ storms and screens throughout 2 ~ ....... , g . , entral Jr-" ....... 2 .... :, . t [louse, 5 bedroom Colonial, 3/4 t IL1Kga .~- :--is ] I
auuum ~ stem aria our OW va, ,;at ~t t,l~ IUU Dasemem¯ ’ . I lsn’( it groat to hove a noase you I car garage large clean basement .... Y.. y n i ..... P ,.. , l acre professionally landseaped I 1 , . . ,%~11 f’ - ¯ can [rv.. i ..............................~.v¢,pllcmt ~nndit;nn WnP ¢~ ~ hv; ..tream. on 1/4 acre sodded lot./~creenou-ln percn, arge patio 2- IVlust be seen to ap reoiato. 609-

........ ] ........ [owner $54 500. Call 609-883-4870 t ~l°rlda bound owners are willing/.~/3 yaL~a~ag% .,or macadam [7’~g-2t~. Priced n t~o high $7o’s. I[gOO(1 negtl0o , U ~lVe U CK OCCU anc Ut’lV~ ~ad UUU UaJl 766-13!.9 No I~ea, =:state for ~ate ~eat tstate for ~ate TliETUSCllAKAGENCY,
, ’ ~f~vo quay.

[realt;rs please." ’ ]State 1;arm *U
.,~ ] EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS .... "’- | I--~ - ~""
~Ow~eS~B-¥O3VNER" ~,’00"1C tANBURY MANOR - nicely

00~-4~-t7~4or20t-232.~Tg2 ’ - "7 "_."- __. /pEL.OC.ATIN 9 -’ MUST .’sell I ...... lis there ’ ’p ~oearoomrancnona decorated four bodroomH a.a ~ntlmat=$~’lCSa:t*lttnewamr---lbeauthUl eonaominium at Twin) I P "~
nicely landscaped lot w th f elds located on oversized I half ~c~eio[ J K¯ I It’ I ¯ I 1 1 . / Rivers. Lg. living-dining, master J EAST WINDSOR split level -- l.r. J for help with 811 your

and woods in the back that~ivel in ’E’~st Windsor ’lw ............................ ~ ~ . I AII~B B== ̄  Ii-~E; ¯ .=.]bdrm., dea-bdrm,, somntuous kit. oin. rm., enormous kit,, paneled e " "you a rural environment:And°~et[ ncludo living room ~ning~oUom~.
~’~ b~nifi~e~u’ston~aSd t LR ~ r... 1 ~ I~ ill ~ [ ux. appl, exc. closets w-t-w faro. rm: 4 b.r..I 1/.2 baths, [

f rally insurance needs,
your enloren can walk to tee oil ~ kitPhon ’ 11/¢1 t’"’~’t =n " 21 ~ I/~ . a a . I "/carp. centrav neat & ar sun- centralalr ~car eun .Low40’s see".............. . ,’~/,~ uaum, at3.rt, cu=onlal, ,14WuOueuacre ,- ~ ....... ,, ,. ’ ¯ . ¯ . P g , ¯
excellent South Brunswick [ I mndrv ,o-n, ,,,~n t. ,~.n ,,o. NEW HOPE - good family home ,,,~ ,.;~h ..... t~a a~. ,,,,~. ~...~^~. J " , -" ’-- q’ ’ : ]deck car-port mmense stora~ze Ca I 609-448-2035 - J , ~l~ ,¯ ’ ’ ~ ............... ’ ""on one acre w’t v lu ,,. ’ ’

[ ~’
"rownsmp Scnools. A field stone netia. ’dmost’thr^--h ..-’ n~’(. . I h frontage on ;’.=~=~’.."~’ ~.?:~t’~.~’~ ~’..~. ] ~J[[R~[,’~Jllll/space, rec. hall swim/tennFs, ~" ~wall and benches built with a,t~d ’~lL~^v̂  "r ~’’-a -’" =2 =’2;’ canal. First floor has liv ng room ’."~.~ ~, ..... ..,"..=~’..’.’,~L"2 a^~’:!..’^ I - " ]Owner. (609) 443-1’072. " ¯ ’,Do aware R ver Jaeks give thel;’encod ;’~b,~;l~;a’rd °H’~s’= ~;~: den, din ngroom modernEitehen’ ’.".’%~ .... s= vat;~, °"e ..... "= ~I I :ll~llM[~1:

v ng room a unique charmI ’
Second~loorSS n room for poo and bath ’ J..... , m,duro rut trees, $38900 .... carpeted thru-ou~ appls By’ . ..... ¯ ,Family room, dining room studio i Prin,q,~als -nl~’ ~"" ...... ’;...’ has 4 6edrooms and 2 ................ ; ..... ,f,=,)~o " ’.... o_., o, oono

¯ -.&-l/2 baths The lar-~ --’:?’ -v, ~ ~, ,..,,..u=,-’=,m-o~. baths A so 2 rooms on"r~" .... uW.~r ~u~,uuu. ~,a. tuw~ ,*~- .... i
,lo^t,= , ,. ,oh, h~^~, ~ -vaqFI " ..... ’ ............

o .u.,uur. m . CO-0P APARTMENT in ~LAWJ~ENCE RANCHER. Nassau CHARMING COUNTRY HOME . .

~4XI[~se~!Cl~6~’T°wrwh°euase’ :twr:
d.

pe g ’ Quad I, all ’ ’ " " p g a s and man coat ’ ’’ Y ’g’ ’ y ip
J lo~mo ann us screens to , : 448-6496. Late Aug occupancy extras Beaut fu~ clubhouse ~o~ ed sl~lng centra air con-[beautiful view many extras Call ’ ~S ..... ’P , P , LIIPINCOTT&IIEDPIELD ’ " " ¯ ¯ ’o oitioning humidifier 160’ free o ’ ’ ,~...m-uuo,,,, ................. ’ I PP lances plus extras wall 16W State.~t course, swimming pool etc , ...... 2,, ......... " wler (6091 737-2099 for a t. ~ ¯ !~uur~u o=tuur~ -- uream house school N Y’ ’ " -" Outside m in " .-s~, r, va.ume ~v=ay t ~none 609- Move in PP

7 ,4-.5 bedroom expanded ranch 4 ~ ort.~,,,d ,;~’...~P p .... ~. ; oylestown, Pa, 18901 eke f~nnt nn~ .r [~o Q~ ~;. ce ent seem" t,, . u .... e..*h" 883-2679 for appo ntm’ent after 0 v led Y ’ " I "-~’7 I State Farm Lire’ahu
C bus ossible G I D TWIN RIVERs 2 r uad a tenance and ex Ma 1st Realtors n

lUll cauls .6 ft, ]ivm room on n ’ (215) 48-9051,; s . .. ¯ p,m. on week days Princl als - . . ty Company
rod no~ ....... ~_. -.~. nly $39,9g0. Call (60g} 448-7492 ............. u carpeting thru-oul all opttor $]s,8g0, Call 608-g85-1359. nnI,J nrr...a. ¢,., ;;.. P ............... [ .~).. J Home Office= 

;. bo-r/Io’o~J-’P~ne’ipa’l’s ~l’l’v’,~)~j .................. many extras. Call 09) 446-231 : .......................... ~ moom~ngton, n,no~s
-’: ¯: Ca!l 201~469.1322. ....... I ¯ " I " "
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvern!sing
to give you tlte living you ~rLt, today’!

Brookwood Road & Quaker Bridge Road, Mereerville, N.J.

Model Apartments Open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

Gold-Medallion Total-Electric Uving

ALL APARTMENTS FEATURE:

. Individually controlled central electric heating and
air conditioning

6 In each kitchen: washer and dwer, 14 ca. ft. re-
frigerator with freezer unit, electric range end for- ,
mica-faced cabinets

¯ Wail-to-waft carpeting throughout, includinghalls&
stairs

¯ 2nd floor balconies
¯ Built-in TV antenna system

Miry Run Apartments have been designed and
located to give.you evcwthing for today’s
modern living¯ You’ll be close to schools,
shopping and recreation¯ Seven green acres of
open space offer all the beauty nod conven-
ience you could hope for. Now, one and two
bedroom apartments await your living plea-
sure at Miw Run.

~ .FEATURING WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

EXCLUSIVE RENTALAGENT
B.T. ROWLAND, Inc.

BROKER
(609) 393-0900

MODE L 586-1881

¯ Separate dining area
¯ Thermopane insulated and

aluminum window=
¯ Sound proofing between floors
¯ Private parking 2 car= par apartment

. Private playground & park area
¯ Children and pets permitted

Announcing.. ¯

KNER

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion Total- E lectr ic
Living

a,Totolly Eteclric
¯ lndivldually Controlled Heat
¯ individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2-Door Sell Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vanitorium
llndividuol Private Entrance = > ̄ ’
¯ Wall to Wall Corpeling Throughout
eMoalor T.V. Antenna Outlels In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Sedroom
¯ Ample Parking
.Immedlote Cbnvenience To Schools.

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180¯

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.J.

I Phone 586-5108 If No Answer CALL 586"1253 I
I R

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale

DIRECTIONS: less than a mile north of
Mer¢erville°s Five Points on rural Quaker
Bridge Road, You’ll be near U.S¯ 1, the
New Jersey Turnpike and Shore Roads.
Rall and bus transportation ere handy too
for easy access to New York and Philadel-
phia. BUILDER

,~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1973

138 South Main Street Hightstowo, New Jersey (609) 448¯1089

23 acres in Millstone Township with three rental units producing
$450 per month. Property has 2000 feet of road frontage, asking

...................................... asking $80,000.

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2 baths plus
a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend themselves to farm
use such as horse farm,dog kennel, ctc ............. $75,000,

4 re¯me and bath ideal for starter with £Lx-up ability, .$ t 1,000,

IImlaystown two story on ½ acre io good condition, rural scttlog
priced to sell. $27,500.

Hightstowa Rancher 6 rooms and bath oo a 109 x 100 lot all
utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000.

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four room
rancher and garage in Hamilton Township .......... $41,500.

"Starter" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story aluminum
siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Excellent location -
parking & rail siding.

MLS
$42,500

UNDER $40,000 -- Away from the
clap board crowd come to
historical Roosevelt¯ 0 rooms 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, air con-
ditioned, beautiful lot many
extras. Completely redecorated
recently. Call for appointment,

WHY ARE YOU READING THIS SECTION [
OF THE PAPER?

I
Well, consciously or subconsciously you arc inter- (
ested in buying or=/eUinga home bus nass or perhap~ ~r home:
a piece of land. ’ ......... graciously Welcomes you with it’s¯ ~tately entrance, dramatic
One of the services provided by this agency is to help staircase, 3 fireplaces, living
youconvertthatdesireintoahappyfactandyouwill room, forma~ dl~t~gnr~Om/~j
¯ . uorary count y , -/zfred us very big on PERSONAL SERVICE¯ baths, full basement and spacious
Sample listings in Hi0htstown area attic. $72,000.

3 or 4 bedroom,Bi-hvel - $40,500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 5 room,
older 2 story house. Living room
with fireplace. Many trees anO
shrubs, Asking $32,500.* Call
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK - e room Ranch,.
4 bedrooms, large living room,
garage, fenceo in backyard¯ All In
excellent condition¯ $3So000tCall
201-287-0200.

*VA and FHA mortgages available
to qualified buyers, subiect to ap-
3raisal.

EAST WINDSOR ̄ TWIN RIVERS

CONDOMINUM with Ink.view¯ 1
bedroomp den largo Hying room
with dining room area and a full.
Path. Large eat¯In kitchen with
frost¯free refrigerator, serf-cleaning
stove and dishwasher. Fully car-
peted and air canUlnoned$24,S00
Call 609-44a.a811 or 655¯0080

TOWNHOUSE z bedrooma, ’lib
Paths, eat-In kitchen Includes self.
cleaning stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, washer and dryer, wall-to-
Wall carpet and central air condl-
tiering. $32,900 Call
608-448-8811 or 655-0080

TOWNHOUSE - 3 barroom, end
unit with 2~ baths, large family
area off kitchen with self¯cleaning
stove, frost-free refrigerator,
waU-to-wall carpeting finished
0atlo with gas grl0. AshinE
$38,500. Call 600-448-8811 or
655-0080.

Many other listings available

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH

REALTORS and INSURERS

.’~.
L. , "

~; ~;L;~,,’ :, , . : .

Contemporaw 2 stow - $42.500
Large modern ranch - $52,900
Lets get together soon.

307 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448 - 0112

BUILDING LOTS
18 WOO DE D ACRES in 3 par-
cels ............. $75,000.
Montgomery Township - 5½
acre lot. Ideal building lot.
Room for horses and trail,
...... .......... $27,500.
2 acre wooded lot. 200 x 400’.
½ mile from Shopping CerRer.

$12,000.
1¼ acres, Montgomery Town.
ship ....... " .. $12,000,

’ OTHER LOTS
AVAILABLE

Large tracts of land available
for developers and investors.

May Agency
Blawenburg 466-2800

Real Estate For Sale
EVERY REASON TO BUY

I. In the woods l acre.
’~ Log burning fireplace.
~’. Beam ceiling in family room.
4, Convenient eat-in kitchen,
5, Formal dining room.
g, Finished playroom i~

basement.
7. Three bedrooms and musics

suite.
1|. Twu full and 1/2 baths.
~. Patio and fenced in play area,
IO, Central air conditioning:
II. Low maintenance brick and
aoturol cedar shakes.
12. Children of all ages to pla~
with.
i3, Near commimily and shop,

IPln~uiet street: End 0f Cul de sac
15, Immediate occupancy.
10, Only $77,500. -

IV.II q;l**l) ill Ii/~e~̄  l~(’

REALTOltS
(609) 924-0095

A I

EADREALTORS"]~
.IL~ m.s-q I

fiightstown Duplex Total of ten rooms and two & one hslfbaths on large
lot, central Iocation~ Owner moving out of area. ............ $35,000.

EveningsandWeekends

MelDempster l, We~ey Archer Jack.at.(ok AsaMowe~,
.S86-1290 448-2097 58&6971 395-1671

,-, , ~,. , ,,. t, JUST LISTED a real beauty near (;09-448 2027

¯-’
[ bedrooms 1 1/2 baths 2 unique ’ " FINDERNE EAST M I ’

t, ari r. Jaconettt. ~o, ~o~reegeer" C°unotmYs, %u~Unlt~

~ :~:S ~.~ I~’eSr?Ea A N STREET F,ve room 2- ’- "~ ’ fire-laces H--- r~=’~. ^ ~ ~u~f nl sfno aa.el f roof Colonial set out on 4 acres of " ,v ¯ -s~ ,=,,,l,~ r.om. " " s hteal Estatet0r bale Carnct n,~ In -r~,.na ,~.ol f.w ~ .... I land on a quiet country road in tow ome, 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
taxe~ Gr~at ar~a~for’c~mnauter’s~ M J~ -~ J Fast A m~ell T,ow.nship. 2-1/2 tached garage. Oil hotwaterheat. 120’ x150’lot.

-- L¯ NeW York too See this today v =~= am~ I IlUxury name ann it tcatures a ~ ....¯ --’ .,,- , , i !kitchen that would please any ooz,uuu.
BEAUTIFUL AUTHENTIC1 ~i90O CUSTOM BUILDING AT ITS woman plus a spacious family MANVILLE-TOBE BUILT-5 room rmch, attached
COLr.O.NIA,,L,.’, lncharm~ngoVlUahg, e! .~’BEDROOMS and only 8 yearsFINEST- Choos, c from the, manyJ room with brick..f!replace,.formal garage, fu basement, gas heat, tile bath built in oven
~’~=~,.’~d,~""’g ~’=a~.o~"~.." ~’ h,~,~’: i] young’Colonial styled split level outstanuing architectural uesignsJ uigmg room, l:.U,~l oas,e~gn.~,an~.z Y and ran ..... .-(" ’,, .~ .v ....
:""’-"’~":’ ’~’;~ ......... ,:k-l;~!l’L’arg~": filmily room Garage’or Design one especiauy.for you[ car garage. ~.a..now .,ere s:s,,,, ’ ........ ¯,, ........................... $36,000. !

raelously welcomes you wire I~ Sg .... I Formal dinin~ room "Full froni z nd your faro y needs Built on It(me foryourpersonalselectionofstatmy entrance, aramauc~l . ’ s~a...~ c.:;,..n vourown lot or on Bradman.Hall l colors $74500 MANVILLETOBEBUlLT-SouthSide.Sroomranch ’
staircase 3 f re aces hv ng entrance cover p ~, ~,¯

, ! P.. , ’ ’ ,J r ..... a l^, ,,.~".~’.~’~’~;~,,"~.’.’~’ land. Mr. Hall Will build anywhere I .... 1.. bath, built in oven and ranoe.Full basement -as
room, forma; o;lnmg room,, ] se’,’,~ ’~’-,~t~",~’~t’-~’~,~]l.;,",~"" in N. J. or nearby Penna. Purther J BE YOUR OWN BOSS - We have a heat " = ¢’~a ~n "llDrar coumr Kltcnen,1 [/Z ~-v~- "’~" ~ "~""~ "~ ~"3 on b
¯

Y, Y - J~.~Or~f ’ information and pictures I very illterestin~ prop¯sit( ere ......................................
be.the, fullbasement andspact°usl~’l~’~.~.W.,N., ~,.~,,~.~. available without obligation. On lin this new listing north of Pen- . ..........................
attic $72000 ,~ ~ u ~.tt~rzr~r~ ( ¢>uu/rl UUUNU I~HUUI~ on(let construction IU’~

¯ ’ ’ ]surroundedby mature trees )’our owe lot from $2’.)000 to ningtoathat off,reaR extra nice5 " ¯
¯ l gntr - ~ - ~ - ’ $150,000. ’ I room ranch house on 1-1/2 acres, down to qualified buyers, 5 room ranch, built in oven.

DAY_TON--2 F, AMILY ~ Split level ] kitc~nee FlooYr~l~al l~UgengmO(~eo~ . , I zoned commercialI will1 ao22x 60 and range tile bath full basement gas heat¯ Lot 40 xi ~l~iir!o~o~z~, ~r~ig’i;~m !;r! ~]~ed!~ ! ~v~rloOOmkS’ ~edWfgsd" Ad ~;ke~n~ne;(~u: !er~a!keVt ~] ~i ~i:p~! ~ve ssii~al[I]oye :l ia~n.d; j i!:i!i : ~.1~ ~e~ri![ a; ~ ~n:e:stsl. aD oC ~ w°i!~ 100. See us for details ................ :... ~31,900

¯ ’ hen 3 room a artment on location for convenience hun- P ’ " " ’ ¯ MAN Im kite. ¯. . P . J a..^.. ^rr ,~. ~;,.... ~... convenient to stopp ng and ower J wants to sell his 75% interest for V LLE UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 6 room
lower cvet with separate en ~-u, all th r" ~’¢"~ ~’" ’"~ ~’;~"~"’ ¯ ’ sohoo 4 bedrooms 1 ful and 2 only $38500.Call for e ranch 1½baths attached nara,,e fu basemen* lnn..... o Pod t~orkshon and am]paneled basement with aun que ..." . . ’ .... J .... ’ ..........
;~t.~¢ ~’e~ ~ ~iwet bar for arge crowd en- na!! Dat.ns~ )v.a./wau gola,.c.ar-ioeuuls, x 80 corner finished lot .... $43500
................. I tertainin- qee th’= h .... ~a )eung m uvlng room amlng [ ~ , ’ .............
EAST WINDSOR - A 2 year old o. ~ [ .... ~ .~.ay. roon.t, stairway and hall.’Paneled , - ....
complete home making ownersbipi $52 0O0 . faln.fly, r.9ont and p artiai[~ paneled [- - .- -’" ~. I | ~’~ ~ I~" D ILl ~ I I~ I ~ ~ ~ Mr |
easy. 3 large ̄ ear¯ores includingI HU’I~TERDON HILLS on 1 1/4 ,eat-lnKltcne,n..uut oooravm~g Wlq ..~ ::- : , .. a all~l~]l 1-- / ll i~ II 1-1roW1|1 11a~|~ J
an impressive master suite, .a.t-I acrcsoftreesandwhatanunusual qecome a, na, mt !r, oln me remvoo.a I K ........ i - , ,... .. .
tracttve famdyroom kttchenwtth buy 3 or a bedrooms Brick and oecK, ann tpe mue.stone pauo I Allllm [] ~’~ 1m [] I I Rail Petite Krn~or

wall/wall carpeting, appliances, fend surrounding valleys .... " ,I ". "~ .... i ~,.. o. mum o[. ma,vi,ie, na 5-1995
low down a ment $35900 unatppy owner ~as transterrea ,
CONDOMPN~UM - E;tremely lFi~eplauc~°t2hi~a~lga~a~g~°mLe~uUs~ from ~his lovely tair coRd!tieRed [l~~; Open Thursday& Friday Even[ng$’til8- Sundays t-4
attractive 2 bodr ....... t~o., [ north of New Hope and Lain- per zec ly z~poln.e.a s,p.a,ctous .;~ [ , Evening= call 201-359-3245

....... ;" .......... I h,-,r/vill6 N 3 De¯room Uolonlal WILn 2-1/2 I Ihome Luxur ̄us bath tastefully ......... , ...... ~h ...... h~lh= .tl.. ~on.~. ’
a aiR d "’t " ’ ’ ’ ’" ........................... ’.pp t.e. KI cnen .spa.el¯US]s6150~ carpeted kit,hen, formal dining ID^,.d I:M.,~ta I:nr q~J,~ [~
hymg-dlnlng a.rea~ abundant[w~ULD YOU BELIEVE the room overlooking beautiful tree~ [It~al ,.ot.,t~ .u..,,,,~ II ~,.,R,.
st¯rebate,,’ pr~te. Daiconay. a j owners leaving this rustic home grounds, family room capturing

[ ]l 4 bed ..... oe cod. kitchen.~e. s...u, we. ~e51~ne. resl.ence W ......... s’lmc ViCW TIIcro’s another , ii ~ ~u, uu,. ~p¢ con, Kitchen.lm open Deameo ceulngs an¯ an .’ ..... ...... I,’ItANKLIN TOWNSHIP ’ | I~m "h-~u.~L,~,~;~"~’~:og room with ’~all to- II -for
. $29’900’I o!d fashioned all stanc fireplace? [~msne,~, la~lly,,roo~a in me GRIGGSTOWN- where the air is r ..... : ..... " ][ ~~;~Tr;I I THere is anomer ureplace m a ....... e ................. fresh ’rod clean - adlacent to ~t, utt :~.~t,~ ov owner a line two ~l ~;~’~,.’,~"~..’~.~** ......r J w t c room e~ laundry areaI COZY RANCH - Enjoy an in-I differeut kind of family room and garage and more. $40,900, country Half course Lovely 7 Istory colonial located on over t/2 II "’"racr°°m~laundryarea"

ground pool with this 4bedroom 2 a Ird nttounfnshedbasement.4 room "l’,~Dcher 1’-1/2 baLhs acre ot wth trees n Prncetan I Ash(rigS36,900.
hath home nestled among mature bedrooms and 2 baths. A huge .4 BEDROOM, CUSTOM RANCH - rlneled ’gantc t’oom w th bar’ Twp. Four lovely corner I "I [n hlwlence Lotvnsnlp aeslgneu bed o m o Brd waferTotrees justashort walk to thelake, homey modern kitchen w (h j " ’ ,, " " ... [~tsement 2 zone hot water heat’ J r o s .-1/2 baths, entry hall, J l Bridgewater Township
complete with fireplace and l v, orking island. 3-car garage and [.~r,vt°m°r(l~w;~t.n ~t~U.emrnc~rat Spacious lot. ]o.versized,. , ving room ,v !h I room,family room $49 000. on over an acre Conveniently ’ ¯ " . nreplace mnlngroom oen eat n I formal dining room~.eat-~in--k’it:

. [located just on the edge of kltchenoveHooklngalargefamlly LAWItENCETOWNSHIP[kitchenandfullbasementwithout[[~~mdj~t,~~’t"
CRANBURY’AREA-Ifh spacious I Allentown, N.J. [:OO~ac~’int~l aific~ol~iv.~Urning LA ~.E MANOR- Centre y r side entrance. Excellent con- [ ~.oo~ .........

garage.
Ilivingareaisimportanttoyouthis .p~ , ;~ l groom conditioned spacious bi-levelwith [dition. Call 009-924-4128 for apt JJ ........ I

4 bedroom 2-1/2 bath Colonial is] _ ~ in~ lormal aiRing room: 2.. fuu 4 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, paneled [pointment. II HillsboroughTownship I,)atns very ory oasemcm z carideal.All the usua features plus a I ’ ¯ "-" ~- - auacnen~" " " arago reaay" for" "ec, room, , aundry, .’°° n: 2 car I I I Immediate Occupancy Itempting pool. $49,000. ¯ :’, - ..g[ :~ ...... uanee, fenccd-nt ¯lay yard for l -- I I , ............ I
RENTALS I l~ s,mtner wire air¯ ~,tll,snu. iitc k~ddics. " " I ]1Ne~.om. colonial in prime[

m a artment adults I s 1~~,,°2",?~larea Eat In k~tchen formal dining1 bedroo p , ~ IIIFI I~l= I i .’ECI.;USION - With bcatltiful I MONROE TO.WNSHIP- 11 acresll ~~ormma)~mm’iTv~l
$100. I ,~ W~ I~lll~l~lL;. groundsof|rccs, flowering shrubs .... In,ross tram IRe new Clearbrook II~~--°."’.i’T I

t -. ,-~.,.~ ,m,J~. ’rod ever.re.us T s main 1 ~ ILd/llkll I Retirement Communit,, mh;~ ̄  IImom off the kitchen with brickI
~#..1[#.~ ~,~|’lh~ ~ll:r* I Jl~our~ lenaneefre~brick’ondaluminum,[] 1.,~2,;.~.. Iqkl ’lthe right industrial lZ.’d’i;;’°t~ll~"ndry ..... 2~,hs.I,~’M.4~I,O ~¢,~:~.!~ w~,a~oI 1 -~-A.--~,,,-^~-’U-II 4bedroom, 2fullcer m ctilebath 1 Ba=’~’""’l I Iright spot that can be purchased ]| 2carg~r~ge, fuIlbasement’ : IMembaFofMuRi~’le ’ [] 3~50- I q, UU I split is D one owner custom built JL~r 882"5881=L 1 [for the right price of $55,000 1]1 Asking $ss,9oo. I

I,istingServlce m____ ¯ honte and offers a dry basement, a " tlJ .............. ]
:7 N MainSt Cranbury ’ very large panelled family room, 4 ACRES of ndustrial land w thlll MomgomeryTownship I

G09-395.~44 -- phlstcred walls, doable ave t frontage on RL. 130 & Brainerdl[I New 4 bedroom Colonial. alumi-J
’ i electric kitchen. This iminuculale ] Lake in Cranbury Township Ill ~’~’;;;."-’:" I

Eves.&wkends395-1258,lit)Pb:Wh’;If. nrmn~tnu ro. home w l please the most PItlNCETON TOWNSHIP House S/G000 ’111 ......... = ............ 7"-’ I................. " ........... ’ " 60 000799 0301 or 440-4857 s dis b or Sale No Brokers On quiet cul $" , .~ale by owner, Nice two slow " criminating buyer. $49900¯ - " " ..- ¯ ’ - - ’ [I
$60,000 I

~honmwiLh.l.2car~ara.eonl/2’ ’ ue sac wtm mature trees anol~ ^ -- -~,~..~..~.~..~..~^ ,t / ~ B I~ , , . ,, . . bL,~.J~gfflUl~l Kg~bllt,.U.
i AUIIIENIIC COLONIAL In brook Fla stonc Entrance Foyert; era and cad of.dead cad street. " ...... 6e, Z/I

"" ’ "s’ ’ emil full bath Second floor’ three larg~ ; y .p ,’ ’ ¯ g .p. g . ’ .. ’.~.’i..
o.nJoy !*el lug. your .[.. y ~’ou bedrooms ar*,e waik n ce,’l~r [ as a wood burning firepl¯lce and Bedroom. New Roof. Best qua ty [ Dorothy Lindenfe d 6Gg-395-0092 [
sn°,uldtaKeal°°Kat.mlsl°vetY31closet ba’Ut’l,~ll dry baseme~n~ J nt~st lleW gold wool carpeting ilum Rum sid ng, tr plc-track[ J.L. Angelo,009-655.0908/ [~a~J [~l~’a I~(lr .~RJI~.I)euroom Ranch ~.Vl,tn. moDernlgood useable attic ~’~90~0 609’ [extending to the largo dining room llluminum scrcen and storm sash, NllncieLowrcy009-44g-4170| ss~u, ,-~,~-~, .......
kltcaon ocu SlZCU UVIDg room".- ..’ ~ ...... 460-2451 ," ’ ¯ " lap Iho stairs and hall The circuit-breaker electrical system . ¯ ]leith hremaco w/w carpet BUll] j [¯ ;:.. ¯ ’ ., . " ," . e u iful ram y bat t is ntamouLhlail newly installed), Gas Hot Jl,~ vvmn~nn vft~f~f,Pv h; I=,,’ol
in air cono)uoner, enctoseu porcH--~ and file 2 powder rooms are Water 3-zone Hot Water Oil Heat |~ome’se’/l’(nff’d~’,,~’~;~,~r~r~"Z~,~"
~t.!~[!. f~t~eplafem~arl~eque:, 1 1./2 DEERPATH CONTEMPORARY charming. :The dry basemeht ,,G’~t~!g.h and Patio - $05,000. Call SOUTH BItUNSWICK --’LovelyJ d 4 b r °2"ba(is’"cuid~l~.~s~c::.a,.o, ,.. ~,,.~,,~,;~,,:~ ,.,~r,,,~= ~, huge beamed living rm, four is partially finished and .it’s 0u:,-u2t-2o~n. [argo 4 ~.~rpom 9 room ranch |wooded back 3/4 a~,’re’lot priced
I,I,e~l~’ I~ot~OIl~" ’~e~[’ ;n~l"ai~=eO~a’-bead[emrS~o?/aYs;~°oam;d ~u.dy. new Im cxceilent buy at $55,900, ~’eO~eate ~n~l~’~r~ ~or ~al~awds[soet~ fie the 40’s. Call (6091 448-5575, ,~*fioned ’|/4 acre lot with brook a mooern uests Ner " -- ’ "
AskinZ ~ lice ~47 500 kiLchen, patio and beautiful shade ¯ -._ . ,- g . a echo¯, shopp ng, [
-’ ~, v’ , ¯ ,ind -Inulin,, ¢57 500 To visit ¯ - - ¯ . I _ ._ , transportation Full car eted, /¯ ~ "’ " ’ ’. PRINCETON TWP HOUSE IN air conditioned p~us e~)~ras NTEHD 

OSCAttWOLFEttI~ALTYPh4o.~9oe~Jt~:n~n~4),bt~uS~ne~s hrs} }V, OODS, - on 3/4 acre. 3bdrms, 1- Finaneingavaila[~le Hgh3~s.20t-’|HU..oa h.;O.o .COUNTY,,r ;
’9 tl , , " ’ "’ t/2 Dams,large "baronial’297-9317 ...... ." ""Y ~ "’%=. ~=u~tut

.~’y ,~ o . .’ ’ .’ . -2 . !pp’ p many other ex-/ ’~017828990oves’ ¯t, tini~ It age.52¯ Call tor details, was. Low 30’s. Call 009-443-1314.1 " " ’ ~ ~" ’
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’67 CAPRICE - station wagon. PARTTIMEt G~ed condition, phone 201-725-

- .9~S~,Z NEWS

The ManVille News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

MARCH WINDS - will not stop ut 9224.
from buildingthis Garrison 2 sfor~ Good experenced typist 4 hours ;
colonial in Penn View Heights day, 4 day week, hours flexibk
Kitchen with eating area, forma
dining room, famt3y room wit[ BABYSITTING - in my home. H.T. FINTONASSOC.
firepl-aco, 2-t/2 baths, 4 bedrooms llightstown area. Call 809-448-8856. Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N. J.i,,l 2 car $67,900. 201-359-3178garage¯

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse, ............
Lovely Quid I townhouse in ex- ~l.AitUil t~ - ann reel at nnme
e,qlent conaiqo- Features in- tn s 1-I/2 story Co onial w tha _ .
c, lucle ,arge’i~ivi’ng rm., forma, view of the De,aware¯River, Ist FROG ROLLOW DAY CAMP -,HeAeV2ioC~’tlaLDmR2hNe~sl~e~r:~dmglc~l I
n n n°. modern eat n b tch~n twn floor gas mooern z tenen w m u ,, a ~ ..s ,.~...~.... j v "mt " " ~ , ..... ,=alsey i~.eeu lxo~u, "..aaIIUUt.V. ¯ ¯ ¯
extra large bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths eating area, formal d,mng room, Boys & G rls 5-12 yrs old dip ded I June,-t°t,ml~Aug’ Can drwe~ sw~mA Ia r cond ear,~tino nntio nnd nil living room wire nreplace large . ¯ i.,. .a-x¼ ¯ .. , ......... =~ .~.~--~ ..., r- ~, r- , - - - ’ ffhoelg,.t 6roe accotuht~ to.t~e, coo oo ’ " ’ann anees ¢~9 Qna heated sun porch 2 bedrooms and .... !P ........ k - g d with children and I
....... ’ .... fullbath 2ndfl~risa3roomand ~wtmnunl~; ~orse~acK rla=_ng;linfants. Ref. exehanged..Call 609.¯ Arcnery r~ature DtUQ~ Ptrl.5 {M ¢,HANDSOME SPLIT-LEVEL bath apartment. 2 car garage r,...o ~.t... =..~tAtc~co rs-° 924-3329 after 6 p.m.

lovely 4 bedroom split level homewLth,w°rksh°p also on property. ~ns"~.a~ns~o"r~Jqi%’n~. Ten ;ee~k~s ] l
enexcellentfenced-inl/2acresite ~oo,uw. June 25th - Aug. 31st. Furl
inE W ndsorTownship¯ Features I ................. brochure ca (609) 655-1197 BAKERY IIELP WANTED - lin ludc 1" i , , lvlAKun blU~ - says lnls oricz ’ ’c tv n room wRh ictureg P ¯ . Experience necessary excellent
window formal dinlo= handsome and frame rancher is hard to beat ........... ~ =~
modern’ eat-in kitch~ paneled [ Large entrance foyer, kitchen opportunity, uaa tzou .~-~ ....
famib, rm 1 1/2 baths -artial [ with eating area andbuilt-in bar, ~
base’lent" a’ttached ’-~tra,~e [breakfast room formal dining Private purchaser- desires mud.
Extras in’elude coveredb pa~o’ room living room with fireplace, [ 4B,R. split or bi-level in Cranbury
colorT.V, antenna, and rotar an~ I [~rs°°o~’ 2s~/~lobaths and 3[Manor¯ F!exible_ ofl.cnpaney¯ WAN’rED-Good used telescope ati~ much more. tteausticauy priced . . r. ,~-ul;=rlermsavan. 2Ol-4B3-zulq. least 250 ma.nifieation with

at $39500 bedrooms full bath studio and[ n,,i .... t.,o °,1, .... ,;.~ t...

i LUXURY LIVING .-large con-’~aarmilye r°~amti°n 2nd’grfl°°~ur~l 2p°Cal~[GARAGES AND BASEMENTS
~s~red. Call (609)924-8346 or 924-

temporary split level town~ouse in mrge lot. $79,900. " I cleaned and hauled. Call 609-466-
¯

;’con~eniefitTwin Rivers location, MARCH UP to our office and let 0395.
features include 22’ living room

~with 14’ ceiling formal dinin~ usshowyouthis2storyColonialinl ~
hoea ...... a.’..~l. ~;*.6~" Penn View Heights Kitchen with[ 1965 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE IV DRIVERS FOR PICKup and
.................... " ............ ’ ’ ’ deliver of ¯ °with snack bar 3 extra 1~ eating area formal dining room Mark II. - Runs, some work y customers el car

hadrnnm~ 9 1/9 hath~ dr~in~ family ro~)m and firenlace’, needed $450 Call 609-799-2310. rental. M/F, must be 21 yrs¯ old.
rm., lovely finished family rm., !aundry area~4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 Call {6091 448-2300.
quality carpeting, air con- oaths, 2 car garage. $64,900. ~-- --
ditioning’ drapes & rods aed
much ~uch more Realistically MARCHTOVANHISEREALTY- CLEANING WOMAN or man for RIIRINI~RRMAPHIM~2

’pricedat ’ $449~. andlet us show you what we have Sundays only. Call (609) 448-2300. ---’~-L~p~ .....
’ ’ started and what we are planning

n~l.~ntrP~iL ~PLIT.L,~VEL tobuildiustoutsideofPennington. .
Excellent 2-yr.-old split level iceo in tne mid $50s.
home on a 1/2 acre sire in East

"THAT’S A NAUGHTY NUMBER" declares kindergartener at Miss Mason’s as teacher displays
one that doesn’t fit problem¯

Photos were enlarged from 16 mm film clips,
courtesy of Francis Thompson Productions.

EWINGTOWNSlIIP His time of 46 minutes 20.1 developed under the guidance of around a series of loops; theyDr. Henry Pollak, director of
count stones (and learn sub-

Do you know the Wholesale
’72 HONDA CB 175- for sale, Distribution Business? -

M
perfect condition, original owner

Windsor Township, features in- ~ ARCH T.O - Hopewell Tow~hlp 3,000 miles $495. Ca1[609-921-6065 Do you sell accounting / billing / I.I ¯ tH ’~ it) I ¯
elude large sunken living rm¯ a.no.see.mls, attractive ~anener. after 6 p.m¯ aata processing equipment? S rlaso n S I lone ers fro mrnrmal dini-" handsome moder~ tvloaern Kitchen wire eating area ,~
......... ~" formal dining room living roon~

~
C 1 A an Wood Pro rammedeat-in kitchen, 26-ft. paneled fam. . ~’ .. , . . - ’i g

wire tire lace paneled famu Contr ( *rm. 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths, - P. , ....... Y [ REFRIGERATOR - old and faith- . el 609-921-2827 and tell him
~.~h~ment & attached ~,~ara~,e’~,. room, a ueurooms, l-1/2 Dams, [ I,l_., .~an ..........t~..,n ~t~....,~ ~7 aow much you want to earn.

enclosed breozewa 2 cart{.ealistically priced at $44 900. are Y’ [ =~ ~" -- Ill -- ~ ~ ~
NEW COL NIAL ex "l g ge.$49,400. [~ IWl~lIlll ¯ fdl’ll~ II’~#’~ I’~’l’l’ldl I

0 S eel ent ....
~

.L ~’ ll
~. location for Princeton Jet MARC.HNOW-andsceth,ss!one[WAN’lED m Manville,..-late ~l.L,llll ~[~lgl..ll. U~L/ I1 I. ~Ll[J. ¯

PnmmHlino" three h,’n,d ,=,~ .ann aluminum sluing 1-1/2 story Imooern nouso, apt DanGng or
coionia]’ho~es"are (~ualYv con: Colonial Rancher in Penn Vie~ land to build¯ Reasonable,’ no 1970 TO.YOTA LAND cruiser, I

¯ ’ strueted thro--h ~,,? f~¢,,-o~ He ghts. Entrance foyer with ] realtors Call 201-725-8932. 21,000 no. Warn hubs: raoto ex-I
’ i a a ~ a =~’ ~=.~’,)~’~::~ ba cony modern kitchen with I ~ ee lent condition orig nal owner, I
ac:u,,.e, ~eorooms, ~-,,= ,/.a,,~, breakfast area formal dinin-I . $1700 Call 1609)448-1417 after 51 bv Gloriallalpern dergarten teachers at Miss ¯’ ess than" and eventually

!g. !tyjng rm, alm.ng.rm, m.ou. eat- room living roorn with fireplace. IFAMILY needs large nouse to p.~. ’ ’ I " Mason’s include Dr. Coleman setting up their own problems.
[n..sltcnen, panelea tamuy rm., enclosed summer room wit~ I rent. One or twoyear lease¯ July 1. I For parents who remember the Donaldson, president of The program has side benefits
Suchoualitv features as firentaoalUll ease.re, em ~ zcar- .garage.barbeque grill", family’ room with" 609-655-2094. age igonlzm" " trauma" of learning the Aeronautical Research as well. The’ youngsters develop
cen{r~J-air-’&-premium-lots~vail’fireplac..el4 bedrooms, .1 bedroom ~ ~ n~-ultiplioation tables by rote, the Associates of Princeton; Dr habits of order and accuracy.¯ wire sitting room 3 tu Darns i ht " . Mark Kac rofessor of nPr ces range from $46 900 - . ~’ - , [.- ........................ . s g of flve-year-olds handling , p lear to follow directions ~ a’ same room in oasemem 2 car i, utt~lbn~u ttuu~u - ~ur r.~=u" ~ ..... ,’ ’ ’" " ~ ..... ’ ;: .. ¯ ’.. ’~-$4a90o. ’ ’ ’[., = ¯ ~,o =,om, ~.,,1,, utl ,.,,,-,~.¢^,~- ¯ ,,, ..... ~ ..... algebraic problems may.comd~as ......... mathematics at. Rockefeller group totake’prideintlieir’work’ garage. Central air condition- ueman..rip ........... .q v.# - un=x,~u~,~==-cu=s, ass, c.lna, .... . . .. - .... ¯

mg $79,900: l~6 N. Third Ave., Manville. [,nippon, furniture, steins prints, a great shock.. ..... sU:llo~er~tyL,. D_r:=. Roman Eventually: they even feel secure
¯ ~ ~ .......... / I tamps, spoae, many items, Starts .=yen more snocKmg to mose ~uc uw~=, prutessor at enough to oare to cnanee making
ll[’~ . Duttuu~IIOFPENNINGTON [C~ lit a.nl. Friday and 9 a.m. Sat " who can’t remember how to mechanical engineering and -a mistake!
IIf4l/~lZ.t’ll,~ll/,’l ..................

[_ u. RY.LIVING- near StonYl March23&24.104N. GastonAve’

changeafractiootoadeeimal, is physiesat Princeton University; The ha f-l~our coor rim was=,n~.n n~uur~v - mis 2-1/21 ur0oK, vrtvate room in nonse I Somerville N J Across from the realization that the kids are Dr. Lloyd Welch of the Institute funded b the o rstar V ctorian Co on al and see shared w th three others $400 er C irvel a" " ’ : ¯ y R be t Wood
’alli~h-- t .............. I ............. "... ¯ P I , . R, m date March 30 & 31. actua y enjoy ng man pulatlng for Defense Analyses; and Dr. S Johnson Jr Charitable TrustRICIIARDSONREALTORS ’ ~b O ot|~r, tylotlern Kitchen lliO. uo~j.~J2~q-i~l~j lor aetaus , S Wllk

R’ 13OJus’N--’h-’ "
with large breakfast area, formall - ...................... I ~ "x".. . .." s, .ror.mer.prpfnssor of " "

,~;. ,.,,.~,~,~ ~rt m dinin[~ room, family room, 61 IWOMAN’~DESiREStodomendine A pilot program. "Mathe- m:!ulemaucat statistics at
,,e,.,m=or^emn bedrooms sewm room ame o m tries for Flve Year Pr neeton Un verslty¯ g ’ g

N ......
andironingjobsonTuesday. G o~ ~ " " ’ - - .. ..~o~,~ room 3 car garage, tool shed[ A~AU TRAVEL SCHOOL -[’eferenees Wrtetobox 02217c/o Olds" deve aped at M ss The concurrent use of the

~==’~ central air cond t oning~ brici~[ offeringaa intensive travel agents [ Princeton Packet Mason’s School in Princeton has M: son Math n Miami’s Head
11 course Classes ~lll be ~h

E WindsorTownshi- Hi"htstown [ pat!owith double gas.grl ..Fire c . ¯ . . _ ". eld I "’ ................ g venthe th rd"R" a br ght new Start program, where students in¯ ,. b [ ann nur~lar alarm systems, a~,n even rigs starling April l0 A few ....... a ............ , ~-- the inner citv schools- con
"-[ spr nkl ng system ntercom openings still availab e Col 609- ,,,,,,s.~ ~-- v-~.?., 2. s .... =-.~" ............. ., . . -

....... 1 system large -.tot ~ith mature [921-6854. " [ cess nereann in me ~viiami paalie ~tcauy test¯ two years oelow
standard rode levels rove¯ WEST WINDSOR RANCHER ON | rees ~n~l’ excellent foundat on I [ ’68 OLDS B8 - 4 door hardtop with school system¯ .... g , p

/’ WOODEDLOT: Custombuiltwith[ nantln~ ~snnno ] [vinyl top power steering power Franc s Thomnson the ~lamematics for Five-Year-Olds¯ ¯ ¯ r --.o-. =~-, .... i ~ ¢ - -aluminum sldln~t brick front [ , / ~ ~brakes, air conditioning, 1 owner celebrated producer of "We Arc " to be eminent y Successful.
Central air eondltloned. Lot well [ MARCH IS THE MONTH- to buy I asking $1495.Call 809-882-6065 Young" and To Be Alive" Pr ncoton and Miami
Ilandsearpedm[or~r~vaey-Spac~o..,ns [ .this. 2 story Colonial with 5/SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- full[a, fter 7 p.m. crowd pleasers at the Montreal "graduates" average 1.9
:--.o .------, ~.:p-,a. ,,,,,-, w,~p I neorooms, monern Kitcnen with/lime and substitutes Ideal for I ~- ..... ,4 ,u~ M~... -.,.., ,, ’.~,. (meaning lirst year, ninth month

glass aoors exlung to rear rea ea v ,,,~w .,,,,, ,,o.u ~ o...... ...... - 1 ring area, formal dining room,/shift workers or eerson with free I
~’.:;.~ "’~. ’"~ ;..., r~.=~.~a . fschool). More importantly thewooa OeCK Kitchen wire eatln / ~ r as j o ~u a

area dishwasher Pi,’~ .... ,~ g livingr°°mwit.h!ir.eplaee’family.[iime. ~7"i’l’l" train for speeial[ ~ a~l,’,-~=.~, r’~ ~",~’ .... free exchange of information’and
bedrooms 2 bat~s ~G’a~a~ze’~,[th room, oen.z:~z earns, overslzea/Iteense. Princeton Jet. area. 609- ’ _ _ . " ........ .=’;’ 2"" Y))"? ....... ideas, the development of. o ¯ s garage. :~au cue. /7~.~.0o00 1~,.,1~’,~1, M;I~ program m acuon, tt Juxtaposes curiosity initiative ana ;-entrance lrom rear paved ’ - ¯ xt~.~¢~t~ u¢~o classroom ...... r.^-- ~,. ~, ’ - -.-
parking area Basement is WESTAMWELLTr~,,~,c,,~ / -- - ~, ..... ~.~.^= ..a . M=.--: ependence are a by-product of
pane ed.. $52500 TO ~ ~lisor Kin’¯ er ~ ...... "~" ~ ..... the program for the culturally

’ " .. .............. / ~ P d garten providing visual denrived ,,oun~sters ,r ~ho’ /Vl~-Ir[~,tl I.I-I.~UULrH - SlOWly an( r
~

" ~ ~" ~"~p eel that math ean be funCRANBURY MANOR SPLIT see all the aspects in ths Cap~ " ¯ Mi,~mi schools
LEE l Centu Cychsts A group of parents of MissV L" N ce y landscaped Cod 2 1/3 acres mode~’n b;*,,ho, COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR ry " n...:.~ ,,._ 7..__. . . ....¯ . . ¯ " ......... ~.. " " our [=~ tun tirol morons oI mefenced lot. Entrance foyer hvmg formal din n~ room ar,’e l,,i-~ L’icks fancy ~edgets frosts un ¯ Mason s students and local ............ .¯ ̄ .’ o , ~, -...~ ’ r, ¯ - ¯ v-~e,am, pnyslcal acuv t es areroom, dining room, kitchen, room with stone firenlace famib some, andwon tkeeplcecreamso ~ .............. educators prevmwed the fllmlast ., ..... .~. ,~_ ~ .....D~l-£y PtFonson OI wo0nsloe a ~u*.~a~U UlU cHuuren Walk Upa.nelod family room: four room 3 bedrooms ~ lull balhs in. hard you can’t eat it, but it was Lane w ................. week at Educational Testing and "~--:. ......... PO 1/2 un tu~ ~ll[ltl~l liPffute uuwtl un a ptasuc llOOreenr UrnS, l- barns, launary groand pool greenhonse, 2 ’oil ouilt in the das when things .... Service .....
room, basement. Garage. Extras f~nvnt~ ~v~ workedandstili~es.$40 Ca11609- Rocky Hill to East Millstone , . number hne, identifying the---o ’1 he Mason Math re ram wasmc ded are all car etln and Back r P g numbh. P . . P " g, ° .......... 587-4850. ’--’ , " ace last Sunday. ers; they play in and
elrlgerator, wasner and clryer.

MARCH AND COMPARE - and
~ou have to admit this Cap Cod
as ever,vthing. Modern kitchen

with eating bar, formal dining
room 2 bedrooms and full bath on
1st floor. Large bedroom and full
bath on 2nd floor plus 1 unfinished
room for future expansion.
$29,500.

MARCH BETWEEN - the mature
trees on the property of this 1-112
story home. Sitnated on a dead
end, tree lined street. Modern
kitchen with eating area, dining
room, living room, 2 generous
sized bedrooms, full bath, 2 en-
closed porehes, full’basement, 2
ear garage. $33,900.

MARCH OUT - our way and let us
show you this outstanding rancher
situated on an excellent land-:
seeped lot. Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, liv ng room
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full
tile bath, rear ,~creeeed in porct.
with fireplace, 1 car garage.
$42,500.

$41,500.

EAST WINDSOR BI LEVEL
WITH ALUMINUM SIDING:
Country 10cation. Large lot. Six
years old and-in excellent con-

~l dition. Ideal for large family or
,~separate living area for parents.

Air conditioned¯ Total of 10 rooms
and 2 baths. One kitchen and a
bath on each level. Wall-to-wall
carpeting, 2 gas stoves, new hot
water heater. Comb. stormers
hardwood floors, garage an~
paved drive. $52,500.

CUSTOM BUILT HIGHTSTOWN
RANCHER: Under construction.
Six rooms, ~t-l/2 baths, full
basement garage, paved drive.
Early possess on. $39,500.

PROFESSIONAL OR BUSINESS
¯ OFFICE LOCATION: Highwa~
frontage, Located adjacent to Exit

"~’ 8 of the Now Jersey Turnpike.
Near restaurant and motels.
Parking facilities. Building in
excellent condition. $52,500.

INDusTRIAL IN CRANBURY
TOWNSHIP: t4 acres. Railroad
frontage approx. 000 feet. New

:’ Jersey Turnpike frontage approx
250 feet. Level and. $8,000 per
acre¯

’/," .’ LEONARD VAN HISEL~
~.~--J’, ’AGENCY ’

BABYSITTER- in my ]tome for 3
year old child. 2:30 - 6:30 3 Io 4
eves a week. Ca 609.452-2206.

MGC ’69 - 6 cyl. 150h.p. 4-speed,
wire wheels, radials overdrive,
runs smooth, han¢[les like a
charm, AM/FM 8-track stereo.
[’,lust sell. $1290. Call 609-541-9061.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
interesting position as secretary
Io librarian. Good secretary skills
required. Call business manager
Princeton Theological Seminary
009-921-8300. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

STROLLER $8 playpen $5 baby
lub $1. Ca l (609) 443-3731.

seconds -- only 2.1 seconds
outside the record time of the
event -- won the young Century
member "Millstone Trophy."
Second was Chuck Goehring and
third was 1972 Olympic Games
rider John Allis.

Last Sunday the club held its
62rid annual banquet in Trenton.
Guests of honor were the two All-
American Century Road Club
National Champions: Bob
Phillips and Bob Zelley.

In his speech elub president.
David Chauner told the 185 club
members attending the dinner
that the Raleigh-America bicycle
company will sponsor the club for
1973.

This is the first year that the
U.S. Olympic Committee and
AAU have allowed such spon-
sorship. Raleigh is expected to
share the costs for some races¯

Century is the only c]nb
receiving such sponsorship.

Van Hise Realty 
......... I NEW - 2 twin beds with one lKtmJtor~ vonnmgton, r~. A~ gtmt.¢ " "1 headboard. Complete $185. New 3 I

S’~ ~"~h~lmmI.Tel. (609) 737-3615 pC. tiring room $476. 22 cu. h.’l
.’~V/~ I I ~ ~6~.~ ,,,hi Amine refrigerator $275. Dinette I

.m u u " ~" ~" .... t tablo, 4 chairs, $125. Call before 8 I
),m. 201-722-6674..

’71’OLDS 98 excellent condition,
all options, including¯ cruise
control & posi,traetfon call
t!nytimo except 12-8 p.m. week-’
nays, (609) 448-1917. Best offer
ovor~ $3,000.

Youth
Auditions
TRENTON -- Auditions for

young New Jersey musicians.
who would like to perform in the
State Museum’s sixth annual
youth concerts in May are
scheduled for Saturday, April 28,
at the Douglass College Music
Department, New Brunswick.
Applications to participate must
be postmarked by midnight,
April 16. . ’

nlathematies and statistics
research at Bell Telephone Labs
in Murray Hill, and actually
evolved over a period of 15 years.
Some of the’experts who have.
cdnsulted with math and kin-

traction in the process).
Gradually they progress to

numipulating cardboard num-
erals, learning the concrete
meaning of "nlore than" and

WALKING NOMBER LINE

"~ 160St0cktonSt..Htghtstown N.J.
..448.4250. TWIN RIVERS 4 Bedroom

¯ ’ Ewnln = a Townhonse end unit, 2 I/2 baths
¯ ’ "i ~C11 ~nndseapecl patio basement.... E.Tutp ~ 448-2151. shed" with carpeting &

¯. ~ ....... acoustical tile Eat in kitchen with’ RVanHse ~ ~[d~q4S-4264 - "
’ "Esch ..... ’ elect stove d/w & refrig, and’ ’ J 448-1178 ad " ’ ¯ "....... McNamaraL~llli~l~l~-I ...... jacent TV rm D n ng rm &’
.. -. R: ~44s-2uzz.. large I v ng rm Washer & dryer
"’ : .... W,,a~.l~ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ incleded Walk to school tennis," ". "- - " . ’ ’ ’ swim" club & shops Available in

¯ ,:’.~ ’(’ ’MembcrMulflpIM.]ttinsSe~lt= ,, ow 40’s’ Pr ncinals onv n.v,~
J +~I;’;I~,:~’:" ’ k ’ 1 1" b ( 6 443-~384:’-NIghts.(609) 448-
~ I’’, ,, ;’%~; ’ k ; ’ "; kq " = [ . q q " r~" 4188~

:;.... :- ,-,. ... ,
~.r,,,~t.~.:,,,,=.. .. ~.= , , -, .., ,...:.t..~.,.. ,.:.. : ,..w.-’~ ,.,.: ::,.... ~...: :...-,:,.~: ,, ,,-.:,,.
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Insurance Institute ¯Advice...

Cover Yoursdf
Burglaries in the United stales

occur on the average of about
once very 3O seconds.

In New Jersey in 1971, the
latest year for which complete
statistics are available on a state-

by-state basis, the FBI reports
that 88,720 burglaries were
eomntitted. Nationwide, during
the first nine months of 1972,
burglaries increased two per cent
the same period in 1971.

~~0~Antique Hunters
ART G~SS

Signed Tiffany Vase

~~7 Signed Webb

Loetz

¯ , Venetian & Bohemian Glass

Rte. 31 "Pennytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221

The
II I

Bryn Mawr Club
of Princeton

Will accept your Books,
Records, Prints

44 Patton Ave.

9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Thursday, March 22
Every following Thursday in March.

Don’l waste that’corner space] Our tree standing
solid mai)le corner desks are just the answer to
finishing off your rco.m beautifully wdh no wasted
space. Its top measu,cs¯32" x 32" with 3 legs and
a center drawer, and is designed to fit perfectly
with all our standard cabinets, chests and book-
cases¯ Stop m and see what p’e can do for your
corners, as w611 as ’/our whole environment with
the world’s’finest quahty ready-to.finish hardwood
furniture.

Ceunt~ Workshop II
RE, "~l, Princeten, N,J.

**text t= Pnnce Theater (609) 452.]991’
f~on..FrL 12.5, Sat, ]05. Ev:nlngs Thurs. & Fri. 7.9.

m.1m

Unhappily, the statistics have
been mounting against the
property owner and so the In-
surance Information Institute
offers the following guide, par-
ticularly for those who discover
that the burglar already has done
his work:

* Notify your police depart-
meat immediately. Leave your
home exactly as it was when. the
crime was discovered to help the
police make o concise report and
proper investigation.

* A complete inventory of the
contents of your home is most
valuable at this point to enable
you to give the police a detailed
account of what was taken and its
value. If you don’t have such an
inventory, get busy right now and
prepare one. List the item, color,
manufacturer, any serial
numbers, purchase price, date of
purchase and whre it was bought.

* After the police have gone,
contact your insurance agent. He
has a record of your insurance
policies and will give yea
professional advice on what to do
in nmking a claim under tile theft
provision of your homeowners
policy.

* Again, an inventory of your

You’re About To BeBurglarized
of coverage for certain items Most homeowners’ policies are
written into mnst policies. For. sold with a deductible of $50 or
example, jewelry and furs are $100. This moons you agree to
limited to $500 in the aggregate, assume the first $50 or St00 of the
There is a St00 limit on money,
stamp and coin collections. A
$500 limit is imposed on
securities, bills and letters of
credit. The $500 limit also applies
Io watercraft and trailers.

To obtain additional coverage
on these items, they must be
insured under a scheduled
property floater with appraisals

loss yourself. The deductible
applies after depreciation is
considered. The insurance ad-
juster is highly trained, and the

¯ most important factor in
determining depreciation is good
judgment¯ Depreciation will vary
with usage, which in turn varies
with each individual and family.

Articles composed of highly
attached to the.policy.

Antiques, Works Of Art

The silver service inherited or
received as’a wedding gift is
covered under a homeowners
policy. However, antique silver
appreciates in value over the
years.

Tile same applies to works of
art Thus, a professional ap-.
praisal made now is the best
means of establishing true value.
Again, proof is the name of the
game, for an Insurance company
must have evidence to justify
your claim.

durable materials, such as gold,
-silver, platinum oi’ other precious

metals do not deteriorate ap-
preciably, while those of less
durable composition may
depreciate l0 per cent a year.
Certain style changes in clothing
have the effect of lowering the
value of the item drastically,
despite the fact that the material

¯ itself might not be worn ex-
cessively.

An example of depreciation
used in adjusting insurance
losses can be cited in the case of a
stolen stereo. The reasonable
average useful life of a record
player is 10 years. This means it
will depreciate t0 per rent each

year of use. A refrigerator’s
average useful life is 15 years and
will depreciate 7 per cent a year.

The insurance adjuster
computes the purchase price of
the item based on your bill of
sale, cancelled check or payment
record. He then figures the
depreciation and the amount of
the deductible in your policy to
arrive at a fair and equitable
settlement/

It is at this point that many
people realize their insurance
company is not going to replace
the stolen TV with a new one. In
¯ the case of a new one, yes, less
the deductible in your policy.

Jewels And Furs

In many instances such items
as rings, necklaces, pins and furs
are overinsured. A housewife
might insure her diamond ring
for $1,0OO altl~ough it cost only
$800 and has been appraised at
that amount. The insurer is free
to replace the ring with one of
like quality obtained from a
reputable jeweler and is not
obliged to pay the face amount of
the policy, in this instance $1200.
Insurers discourage overinsuring

for doors and windows act as an
effective deterrent to the would-
be thief.

Avove all, the Institute stresses
the importance of an inventory
and retention of appraisals and
proofs of purchase of all
household items.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

~[ .i,. FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd..
TOBACCONIST
(608) 924-8866

Montgomsry Shopping Ctr.
Route 206

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TAP.US ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ ScoTrY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRIZNTi
Vhit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CA/~PING CENTER
HITCHES iNSTALLED
SALES &° REPAIRS

u. s. HWY. NO. I
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(NexL to Finnegan’s Lane)
201-297-3049

BOOKS RECORDS

PRINTS
possessions is important. It is , . .
difficult for your agent or the
insurance company claims ad-
juster to help to the extent they
would like if you cannot "::
remember what was stolen or
furnish some documentation of
its value. The inventory made in
a calm. methodical and
lmhurried manner will be far :
more accurate than one made
after the fact, when yea are upset
and suffering from the shock of
your loss.

Amount Of Coverage

Under your homeowners
policy, the total amount of in-
surance on the contents of your
home is 50 per cent of the in-
surance on the dwelling. If your
borne is insured for $30,000, you=:
homeowners policy covers the
contents for $15,000. In cases
where the home owner may think
this latter amount may be too
little, additional coverage can be
provided. For apartment
dwellers, no specific coverage is
aatomatically afforded. Policy
umounts are provided at the
request of Ihe tenant based on
certain underwriting limitations,

There are limits on the amount

HAWTHORNE INN
TheIdeal Family Resort

in The Poconos
Distinctive English.style Inn, fif-
teen non.housekeeping cottages:
Tennis courts, children’s play-
ground, outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you want 1o insure you/your
family a fun-tilled restful vacation.
¯ . Set in 250 acres of beautiful
Pennsylvania’s Pocono Mountains.
Prom $15 daltv, 10% discount on
full weeks. Write for brochure and
rate sheet. Opens June 22nd.

HAWTHORNE INN &
COTTAGES

Mr. Pocono, Pa. 18344
Call 717-839-7167

/

and make every effort to write
policies reflecting the true value
of the insured article¯ Furs, mink
coats and the like also may be
replaced by those of like quality
from reputable furriers upon
proof of loss.

Preventive Medicine

No one profits from burglary
except the thief. No matter how
much insurance a home owner
carries, he is still going to absorb
the deductible amounts and
presumably will have to replace

: the stolen articles. In the ease of
articles having absolutely no
monetary value but are
irreplacable for sentimental
reasons, he is going to suffer the
heartache of loss.¯ . The Institute suggests the
chances era burglar visiting your

, home will be minimized if you
: will exercise a few common

sense precautions. Don’t invite a
burglar in by leaving doors and
windows unlocked. Burglary is a
crime of stealth, and the more
trouble a thief has in gaining
entry the easier hc will become
discouraged. Leave lights bur-
ning at night and use double locks
on doors. Put valuables in a safe
and have aec ghbor watch the
house if you are going to be away.

See your insurance agent about
¯ ’Operation Identification." This
Ihreft-guard program consists of
engraving your driver’s license
number on all articles of value in
your home for easier idea-

ChineSe sym[wsium
Typical of tbe Chinese art illustrated pi will be discussed by

objects to be discussed during a Joan M. Hartman, art history
March 24 symposium sponsoredteacher at China Institute in New
byTheAssociationfor theArtsof York City. It is 11 7/8 inches in
theNew Jersey State Museum is dianieter, decorated with
this green jade pi (symbol of stylized dragons and a grain
heaven) belonging to the pattern carved with the cutting tificatien later by police. Decals
Metropolitan Museum of Art. The techniques typical of the Eastern
symposium, covering selected Chou period. It. dates from 4th
aspects of Chinese culture, will century B.C. Complete in-
feature illustrated lectures by formation on the symposium
nationally known authorities on program and registration is
Chinese jade, Ming porcelain, available from the Association
Chinese landscape painting and for the Arts office (609) 394-5310.
recent Chinese archaeology. The
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Barn : N0W YOU CAN :
: RENT :Raising : A BETTER :

In Bucks :
FIGURe:

¯

I
LAHASKA, Pa.-A180.year- ~ lold log barn, dismantled at a

farm near Hazleton, Pa. is being II 1
rebuilt in Peddlar’s Village. Built
of :tppro.ximately 130 hand-hewn

[’.
chestnut logs, the barn is being
constructed and restored. Most of
(he beams will be exposed, to the I
delight of those who apl~reciateII
old buildings. Wben the 30 x 50 .I¯ BELT VIBRATORS:foot barn was dismantled a year
ago, ouch beam ’.,’as numbered; ¯ JOGGERS |
and it is now being restaeked in I ¯ BICYCLES .. II O.anA ......LongEranoh I

I I ¯ Over 100can~ningunits, travel ¯the originul order, lt is scheduled

l .~ ’~_~ ~"~__ [I trailers, motor homes, tent ¯to open in May, but now, during IIconstruction, it’s a nostalgic ; O|AIL 14Y’II:Z]II ¯ campers, truck camp ...... ps, 1
a-- 5th wheel vehicles, Entertain- ¯sight. It will house, two shops:

", A&MIJMlllllaA|Uir’, ~
¯ ment daily, publicati ...... .one, the House of BeKore
1 cessorles, booths. ¯(Persian and Mediterranean ¯ sponmredby ¯Imports); the other space is still I AND I ¯ New Jersey Reereatiormt¯

: l
¯ ¯ Vehicle Institute ¯TOOL RENTALS ¯ 788 Hamilto’n St.. somer~t. NJ ̄availablel~EcYCLE

I itgo FRANKLN BLVD. ¯ 201-247-6667 B
THIS _1 m Show Hours: Friday 4- I0 p.m.¯

: NEWSPAPER I SOMERSET/NEW’ JERSEY --1 ¯ Saturday 10a.m.. 10 p.m. ¯ -

~; .... . ...... a~ i Sunda~,,o .....S~m¯

LISTEN FOR DETAILS
ON pAssponv

Bring them to

44 Patton Ave.

Thursday, March 22, 29

Between 9:30 - 11 :OO a.m.

Bryn Mawr Club of Princeton

CLASSIC CHAIR

This exclusive Workbench impcrt is an authentic copy of the 1926
design classic created by Mart Stem in the tamed Bauhaus School.
True to the original, down to the tiniest detail, this chair is as current
today as it was over 45 years ago when R was lirsl introcluced. Use it
at a dining table¯ Use it at a desk. Use it anywhere ChromeU ubular
frame. Cane seat and back framed ~n black or walnut stained woods,
or in natural beoah. Side chair $55. Arm chair $66.

the workbench
55 State Road (Rte. 206) Princeton, N.J. ̄  924.9686

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday, IOam.bpra
/

~=== .,~,==,,.,=..

NOW OPEN

e: HANDCRAFTED
LEATHER GOODS

¯ CUSTOM MAI)E SANDALS

¯ NEW TRENDS
IN JEWELRY


